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PARLIAMENTS OPEN 
II

NEW BRUNSWICK IS
LOWER IN REVENUE

Washington, D. C., Feb. 13 — Becrer 
9 tary Knox and Apibassador J tisserand 

signed an agreement to-day to extend 
for another period of five years the ar
bitration treaty between the United 
State* and France, which will expire 
March 12. This is similar to the Brit
ish arbitration agreement, which , ?x- 

..«=• v------ {pRrve hy HmHation June t. -and -whit*
Prdj>«.k<i # WiFftS

awaiting
Freight Rates Militate Against 

Lumber but Prosperity 
Unabated

RURAL TELEPHONES
FOR NOVA SCOTIA

Highway Construction and 
Provision for Hospitals 

, Mentioned in Speech

Fredericton. K. B., Feb. 13. The 
provincial legislature was opened with 
the customary ceremonial this after
noon by Lieutenant-Governor Wood. 
The speech from the throne promised 
legislation to consolidate the rate and 
taxes law and to amend the public 
utilities act and the game laws.

The hope was expressed that at the 
coming conference of maritime prov
inces the premier of New Brunswick * 
claim for an enlarged federal grant 
would be recognised, and that the Do
minion government would also adjust 
the province’s fisheries claim. i .

The revenue for the year was stated 
to have been slightly lower than In the 
previous years. High freight rates 
have, it was stated, militated against 
the lumber trade during the year but 
the general prosperity of the province 
is unabated and business conditions 
are fairly satiafa' t«»rv. —CÜ1 gov.-rn- 
ment aid to agriculture was foreshad
ow et I in the speech and new agricul
tural schools at Woodstock and Sussex. 
N. B., were mentioned. The growth of 
immigration to New Brunswick was 
favorably commented upon.

Halifax, N. &. Feb. 13.- Lieutenant- 
Governor MacGregor opened the Nova 
Scotia legislature to-day With full state 
ceremony. The speech from the ihr-ute 
stated' that legislation would Ik? intro 
ducéd to financially assist and facill- 
late the construction of rural tele
phones to aid the rural sections to get 
In immediate touch with the Indus
trial centres that furnish the markets 
for their produce.

Further bills will be Introduced for 
the Improved construction of prlnel- 

. pal highways land their more efficient 
care and maintenant The govern
ment also propose to introduce a meast 
ure providing for the erection of 
number of hospitals suitable for the 
treatment of advanced cases of tuber
culosis; for the appointment of a train
ed medical examiner to visit .the vari
ous counties, and for a system of 
county clinics and nurses to further 
the fight against this disease.

EXTEND TREATY WITH
FRANCE FIVE YEARS

eral arbitration treaty now* 
exchange of ratification.

LORD ROBERTS SAYS
FORCE IS NOT READY

Conscription Has Advocate In 
Lansdowne and is Op

posed by Haldane

PREPARING FOR NAVY
AMENDMENT VOTING

Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 13.—The vote on 
thf naval resolution will come some 
time , to-nlght, and considerable inter- 

is manifested In the lobbies to-day? 
Whips of both parties have been mak
ing a spécial effort to get out a full 
vote, and there will Ik* few absentees 
when i the1 division bell rings. There 
are three Liberal speakers, and R. ,1$. 
Bennett, member f«>r Calgary will also 
speak if there is time. This will 
throw the vote late, probably about 
midnight. There will be three divis
ions; onr oft VervtHe's amendment, 
one on Laurier's and the third on the 

“main resolutions. Small group* of 
Nationalists In the House have not 
made up Utelr minds what • stand to 
take In regard to 
ment. They will vote against both the 
L«urler and Borden proposals.

BROKEN RAIL WRECKS
GRAND TRUNK TRAIN

North Bay. OnL. Frb. 13- The O. T. 
r. Cobalt eiprvse train from Toronto 
wae wrecked near Trout lake this 
morning by a broken rail, wh^n the 
,ara piled up ahd turned over. Only 
two people were slightly Injured. The 
Pullman was turned upalde down. 
Train was running at <r>od speed, and 

■ passengers were thrown from their 
t>erthe. The accident happened on a 
level spot only a few yards from a 
steep embankment.

TWO BODIES FOUND
AT BOTTOM OF CREEK

Vancouver. Feb, 13.—Two bodies 
«acre ^Usoovered in the mild of False 
creek yesterday afternoon. One was 
found at the foot of the Carrall street 
dump, The other wag uncovered at 
the *** ** Drake afcreeb near the Can

adian Pacific railway roundhouse.
From appearanees both are the bod

ies of Workingmen and both came to 
death by accident or suicide. Neither 

;. U thought tu have anr COYTn 
w ith the other nor. at the present time.

London, Feb. IS.— Lord Roberts con
tinued the defence debate in the House 
of Lords yesterday. The field marshal 
declared that under present conditions 
Great Britain would be unable to dis
patch a big force Immediately upon 
the outbreak of war, which, he stated, 
was the decisive time In modern war
fare.

Lord Haldane stated that the wage 
earners would bitterly resent a loss of 
wages which would surely be Involved 
if conscription was Introduced Into 
England.- ,

Lord Lansdowne, In supporting com
pulsory military training, said that at 
the time of the Boer war there were 
plenty of volunteer».' but the men tn 
the ‘field who had volunteered “were 
ont even half trained.

Viscount Middleton drew attention to 
the decline In the work of the terri
torials.

Baron HersChell made a suggestion 
when he said that although the gov
ernment was opposed to compulsory 
military training. dllMt would be 
very desirable to hav4 a compulsory 
physical training Introduced In the 
schools. ...'

NATIONAL IDEAL IS 
VWEDJN CANADA

REV. DR. BLOND WOULD 
HAVE ANOTHER PARTY

Says Politics Will Some Day 
Be Holy, and Jackals and 

Hyenas Driven Out

SEATTLE LIES IS

FIRE BURNS BLOCK
IN EARLY MORNING

Denpy Building on North of 
Newspaper Office Suffers 

by Conflagration

NINETY PER CENT
UNDER INSURANCE

Printers Working on Top Floor 
Believed to Have Received " 

Warning in Time

Beattie, Feb. 1-1—Fire which started 
from an unknown cause In the top 
floor of the four-storey building occu
pied by Use Seattle Times gutted the 
upper part of that building at Beconl 
and Union, and the live-storey A. W. 
Benny building, adjoining on the north. 
The flames Were noticed at 8.45 o'clock 
this morning. At 5.30 o’clock the flames 
were still burr * *t appeared
likely that the ufd be able
to confine ther o buildings.
Bo far as know e no casual
ties, either gr rcupant# of
the buildings the fire
fighters.

The loss Is excess of
half a mllllor The Times
building, erect- years ago.
Is valued, sayi ethen, vice-
president of th intlng Com-
pany. at llSO.OO fenny build
ing. improved igo with an
additional star IT probably
i&OjW, juul Ml rtlmates the

lue of the ' at btàlf

UNITED STATES IS BEADY FOR ACTION AT MEXICO CITY
PRESIDENT OF MEXICO FIGHTING IN CITY STREETS RESUMED 

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK Of FEDERAL TROOPS
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Saskatoon, Bask., Feb. 1?.—Bey, Dr.
Blond, of Winnipeg, .speaking at the 
convention of the grain growers ■ to
day àald that Canada had leas discon
tent than any other country, and thàt 
no other country has ao high an 'aver
age of contentment and prosperity.
“Politics,” he skid, “seem to me to 
have sunk to the lowest depths jof 
which politics can sink, and before we 
can le1 a nation -we must stand for 
something, and Is there anything left 
to stand tor that no other nation lias 
stood for?

“Canada f<*r the people, not anjifÇjT 
not a stick of timber, not a J£%,-for the 
but that .hould be a nat|onal
whole people. We : .

Verville-g amend- Ideal, but 1 Jflfi into fractlc-' Polit1'»- Bletheh's room on
gitth-Y'ght men into

SfttO, and **-*« never *et lhe 
eJlyBMs out Of politics, until we have 
* third and new political party, in
spired by ihe new ideal of a national 
life like that of the new Progressive 
party In the United State*.

“The day will come when politics 
will be a holy thin* In Canada, and 
when a multitude of men will rise from 
the Atlantic tn the Paflllc and aria# 

"those human Jackals, those hyenaa 
Into the depth! from whence they

iTi-en Rutherford and aeveral other, 

also addressed the meeting.

RAILROAD WORKERS
APPROACH STRIKE

New Turk. Feb. IS.—Unless «ome 
middle ground of agreement la reached 
to-day or lo-morroa- by the 64 western 
railroad, and their II.'IP men. It Is 
considered likely that a strike will be 
balled "Friday night, or forty-eight 
hours thereafter: Thle was the. Con
sensus of opinion to-day of those fol 
I,.win* the conferences, through which 
Judge Martin A. Knapp -ha» been try
ing to bring the two sides together 
Each has refused to concede a single 
point. President Carter, Of" the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and 
tenctnemen, -said -that- If a—strike 
comes necessary the responsibility will lhe

KO» PMU-. . ilewUb WaUstraet and the raUro^l^ln,^.Company,

confine the flan _ i*r storeys.
Charles Prince, a stereotyper,* who 

was at work In the basement, said 
that there were only fire or six print
ers on the top floor and that all es
caped.

He said the Are started on the top 
floors where the comjtosing room la 
located. - Prince said he was warned 
of the fire by the nightwàtchmen, who 
came down In the elevator, and that 
he had barely time t<t escape, leaving 
his shoes behind him. Colonel A. J. 
Bb-then. president of the Times Print
ing Company, wap a*» once notified of 
the fire, and by <20 was on the scene. 
He expressed satisfaction that the em
ployee* had been warned In time to

The Times building was owned by M. 
and K. Gottsteln. and the Denny build
ing by the Sarah Denny estate. The 
Times was about to begin construction 
iif a permanent home on Westlake

The press room* were flooded at»- 
fire engines are pumping out thotypd^Jl 
ter. It la thought that V* that the 
machines are ruined,orkable for aev- 
pr esses will not *
eral days^ wm j*. published to-dav

Thc»ne plant of the Post-T" ».

Mc'n 'whp w.cw <"«• *■»»*
disagree *- 10 the. point at which the 
nr*. »«arted. The night watchman says 

appears to have begun In C. B.
the third floor at 

the corner of the building. R. O. 
Davenport, a printer, who was in the 
composing room on the top floor writ
ing a letter when the Are started, said 
he thought h started either tn the'email 
courtyard that divides the Time* from 
the Denny building, or In the building 
close to the wall.

According to Bullfinch, the night 
watchman, the first he knew of the 
fire was when a boy hroke Into the 
lower floor and yelled “Fire.” He 
warned Davenport and then dropped 
down to th© stereotyping room In the 
basement and warned Charles Prince, 
the cfnly stereotyper In the building at 
the time. Just after the warning came 
to him from the boy. the night watch
man says, he heard the aound of 
window falling In Ç. B. Blethen’s room 
and his first sight of flames was from 
that direction.

A weird feature of the fire was the 
regular blinking of a sign, advertising 
the office of C, B. Yockln, oculist 
The h.ugh pair of eyes are.lighted from 
behind at Intervals of a second or so. 
and continued fo open and ehut upper 
ently all through the course of the fire

The loçs of’ the Time* Includes 
eighteen linotype machines and other 
composing room property and damage 
by water to the office furniture and 
rttie prexsb*. It was not ^bought .that 
the presse* In the basement were <Jam 
aged except by water.

Other losers. In addition, to. the Times 
» re; . Bankers’ Printing

second floor. And the Merchant» 
on the third floor.

PASSENGER BACKS
AWAY FROM GUNS

Fifty Welshmen Proceeding to 
Work at Necaxa Endan- 

__ — -géred by Attack

lairedo, Tex., Feb. 13 — Passengers 
from Saltillo said to-day that one 
freight train was entirely destroyed by 
Are and that the fate of another freight 
was In doubt, since It was rumored It 
Was attacked.

The southbound, passenger train 
which left Laredo Tuesday night at • 
o’clock proceeded In safety until about 
S3 miles south- of this city at EV 8a- 
lado, where It was attacked by a bund 
of fifty to one hundred rebels. As the 
train was entering the station the. en
gineer wa* fired upon. Realising the 
danger he reversed the lever and back
ed full speed toward Saltillo, pursued 
by the rebel# on horseback. The 
speed of the mounted - band was hot 
sufficient to overtake the train. The3 
passenger* were endangered by rebel 
gunfire. » ~\, /

Aboard the train was a party of fifty 
Welshmen en route to Necaxa, a point 
beyond Mexico CKy, to take employ
ment with a light ând poser company.

To-day’s passenger list from ^lyxlco

INTENSE CANNONADE
FROM THE ARSENAL

Lieut,-Col. Navarrette Placed 
in Charge of -Madero's De

fending Force

GOOD MARKSMANSHIP
SAVES REBEL ARMY

Government Brings Forward 
Reinforcements, Making 

Total Now 7,000 Men

Mexico City, Feb. 13.—Fighting was 
begun at 8 o’clock this morning by a 
federal battery of artillery. A general 
attack on the rebel position* was ex
pected to start Immediately. General 
Huerta placed In charge of the federal 
artillery Lieut.-Col". Rubio NaVarrette, 
mho has the reputation of being the 
most capable artillery officer In the 
Mexican army. He gained prominence 
In the campaign against Oroxco, when 
he wâs under General Huerta’s com
mand.

It wax difficult, to aee how the rebels 
could long resist the fire poured In by 
the federal», but they aggln showed 
the same eXt-eM|gnt mnrb«mnn«htp 
which characterised .the previous light
ing and this enabled them to hold their 
position.

At alx o'clock movements of troop# 
were obeexved In both rebel and federal 
positions. These wae a scattering Are
throughout the night and à sharp ex
change of cannon shots shortly after 
one o’clock, but this lasted only a few 
momenta.

The government forces were ktrongly 
reinforced RÏ the night hours, and the 
federal commander declared this moçn- 
Ipg that he was In command of almost 
■even thousand men. The rebels, he 
satd, numbered approximately only 
3,000.

THE REBEL LEADER

UIND FORCES AND

City included Bishop Hendrix, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, of 
Kansas City. He was a passenger on 
the southbound train which was at
tacked by rebels and returned north.

Bishop Hendrix said that the where
abouts of the northbound train Jr. t 
Mexico City wa* not known at £ eal< 
of. the àttack at El SM •** 1 ,r *
the rebel band an-rt <"e IvaUonal 
special grudr-'fr robbing the cars of 
railroad.v useful, burned the rolling 
ever* and undesirable freight.

EMBASSY IN FRANCE
SEEKS NEW QUARTERS

Paris, Feb. 13.—The United States 
embassy In France I» about to be turn
ed Into the street. The landlord of 
the house In which the embassy of
fices are*sltuatekl on the Avenue £leber 
and where $hey have been located for 
fifteen years, has given notice that the 
place must be vacated on April 15. aa 
he Intends to transform It Into a hotel 

The question of finding a suitable 
location for the chancery of the em
bassy has “become a serious bne owing 
to the overcrowding of Paris.

GREAT NORTHERN TO
BUILD SNOW SHEDS

Everett. Wash.. Feb. 13.—Tiro mllei 
„f .now «bed. between tile summit ot 
the Caeeade mountains and Scenic will 
be conatnicled next aummer by the 
Great Northern, to avoid dangers to 
passenger train, and traffic delays 
caused by the annual recurrence of 
anowelldee. A great deal of permanent 
and temporary .bedding ha* been built 
by the Great Northern In the Cascade., 
and yet thl* winter proved that other 
localities -open to snow.llde attacks 
must be protected If the, company Is 
to maintain uninterrupted eervlve.

LARGE CHICAGO FIRE.

Chicago. Feb. 13.--Flre‘ of my.terioui 
origin, which began at 3.30 *. m. to
day. and wa. not brought under ren- 
trol until Hve hour* later, caused a loee 
of $200.099. Among the nrro*. affected 
acre the Brunswick-Ralke-Oallender, 
v-htcTICftog Bro.;,- and several rotaUex 
concerna-

A number of heavy gun* were 
brought up by the . federal* before 
dawn and posted In readiness for ac
tion. The federal commander declared 
that he would win the battle decisively 
In a short time and claimed an enor
mous advantage, both In position and 
strength of troops. .oied

Mexico City. Feb. 13.—the cable 
o’clock and Id o'clock.-bperator. re- 
on the walls and^fjhn.. A short time 
office, but lhg,d ,h„t from a Held gun 
malned e»Jardin hotel.

, îfna' first sharp small-arm engage
ment of the day occurred at 10.30, when

party of federal, moved Into range 
of the rebel sharpshooters. The battle 
was very brief, as both sides placed 
their chief reliance bn a steady battery 
•re.

The, Infantry .fighting lasted only d 
tew mintites. ami was succeeded by 
more intense cannonade from " the 
rebels at the arsenal. The federal bat
tery stationed In front of the British 
legation replied and drew much ot,the 
rebel fire.

The cannonade eoon lost some of its 
fierceness, and tt seemed that the 
rebels were conserving their fire, 
although they continued to throw 
shells toward the palace. On# federal 
battery kept steadily In action at the 
colonial elation on the Pasco Reforma 
and another on San Juan de Letran 
street. No serious attempt had lieeo 
made till noon to storm the fortifica
tion» of the rebels At that hovr Gen
eral Huerta dt.patched from the palace 
a considerable force of cavalry.

Early In the afternoon the rebel bat
teries turned their long-range guna In 
the direction ot the national palace. 
Many of the, shells thrown. In a high 
ere clear across the city, gtmek the 
building, hut did little aeriou. dam- 

« Shortly before -boon several 
shells pierced the llbrary.of the Ameri
can Club. Nobody.was Injured. The 
building was peppbred with bullets.

A little later during a Small-arms 
action some bullets fell within the em
bus? y grounds tn the heart of the dis
trict tacitly agreed upon as the neutral

V .
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UNITED STATES ACTS 
ARE CLOSELY WATCHED

Encouraging Messages From 
Madero Government Sent to 

Mexican Legation

Paris, Feb. 18.—The civil war In Mex
ico occupies a larger place In public 
Interest in France at the present mo
ment than does the Balkan war.

The keenest attention l# pal*tne 
members of the dlpl«)ptaU«*vlew be- 
the Impossibility of toyl occur before 
United States. *»tored/
Ing that foreign office declined to 
orderly comment on\he situation.

It wishes to maintain^ attutude 
of neutral observation. The foreign 
minister, however, deceives frequent 
communications . from the French 
charge d’affaires In Mexico. City.

The Mexican legal!*m In Parla also 
from time to time transmits to the 
foreign office encouraging messages re
ceived from the Madero government.

PRESIDENT PREPARED
FOR EXTREME STEPS

Ambassador Wilson's Coursa 
in Trying to Stop War 

is Approved

ADMIRAL BADGER IS
WAITING ON ATLANTIC

Marine Corps Waiting Orders 
to Embark—Can Move 

Immediately

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 13.—A signi
ficant proceeding of the day was the 
early assembly uf the Joint army-navy 
board tn Admiral Dewey’s office. The 
call was Issued by direction-of Admiral 
Dewey htynaelf.

Beside* Admiral Dewéy and Major- 
General Leonard Wood, the army and 
navy were represented by Major With
erspoon.-assistant chief of staff; Bri
gadier-General Weaver, chief of the 
coast artillery, and Brigadler-Oeneral 
Crozier, Rear-Admirals Osterhau* and 
Vreeland and Captain Potts.
-By executive order this l*>ard Is 

charged With the preparation of plane 
for the co-operation of the army and 
the navy when It becomes necessary, 
to conduct joint operations, eltlssr of
fensive or defensive. Its proceedings 
are" alwuyx secret, and may - fee known 
only through the resulting orders to 
■hip* «yid troops. Issued by the secre
tary of war »nd secretary of navy.

Washington. IX C., Feb. 13.—Ambas
sador Wilson’s overnight dispatches 
were laid before President Taft 
to-day immediately fipon hi* re* 
turn from Philadelphia. Thfr^ 
talned principally an account 
mo*t disquieting feature of tha-f- ,r>.
In Mexico City—the shcoffi, k„„ng 
“ 2U,mtn **8» <* «he «rat 

W1*» m,t nbtht'»prehenslanii4sli(|j|)r wl|„m warn
'r ' lieuns out ot the danger son#. 

Ine women who were shot yesterday

Straggling federal» who arrived at 
the American embassy at noon de
clared that a detachment of govern
ment troops Was shot to pieces on the 
western ,-dge of the city early td-day.
This Indicates that Dial ha* a mobile 
force outside hla lines In the central 
dlatrict.

Two- non-combàtants were killed In 
front of the American Club to-day by 
burating shell*.

To oroteot Americans endangered In 3r,n' 
the fighting In Mexico Ctty. Ambas- 
aador Wilson was ordered to draw on 
the state department at Washington 
tot $10.000. Thle was to be used for re
lief.at the dee4ttut«.ttt.tnr. getting Am- 
erieahs o«t ot Madco.

STOPPED CUTTING
TELEPHONE WIRES

Mexico City, Feb. Ik—United State» 
Ambassador Wilson prevented the 
Issue of a general order to-cut, off all 
telephone communication late thla 
morning. He protested t ) President 
Madero that the rebel# were not con 
riected with the system, and the order 
would cause unnecessary hardship*. 
Diaz succeeded during the night In 
hiding sharpshooters on houses in the 
so-called American colonie», many 
blocks MOW his line*. This wa» re
vealed by a sharp attack on a detach
ment of federal» advancing from Chap- 
ulte|>ec. Rebel sharpshooter* on the 
roofs uf buildings on Hamburgo street 
attempted to pick off the artillerymen 
manning the ten federal guns located 
near the British legation. The rebel» 
were subsequently driven from their 
position on the roof».

MANY WITHOUT FUNDS
ALL BANKS CLOSED

Laredo, Ttx„ feb..U,-A passenger 
from Mexico City on last night'» train 
rei orted that at least 1.000 Americana 
were without funds to leave the capi
tal. even If the opportunity presented, 
because the banks had been closed 
since Saturday.

A large number of Americans were 
at the railroad station, he said, eagerly 
seeking to take northbound trains, but 
cheques were refused as payment 
tickets. '

Many Americans, the passengers be
lieved, were practically marooned 
the «talion without food, shelter 
money He said the railroad officials 
were doing everything they could to 
afford shelter to the women and chll-

MANY WOUNDED.

Washington. D. C, Feh IJ-v-Th, 
White Cross Society reports It is car
leg for approximately I;«(kv-»w».u.wm

sre Mr*. H. W. Holme*, the wife of- an 
employee of Dun’» Agency, and Mr* 
Percy drifllth. who was mortally 
wounded, both legs being shot off. 

President Taft Is keeping In constant 
touch with the situation from three 
points of view. From the diplomatic 
side, which involves the actions of 
Ambassador Wilson in making repre- 
aentatlone to,/President Madero and 
Oeperal Dias in the Interest of foreign 
life and property In Mexico City; from 
the naval viewpoint a» concerna the 
extent of the. activities of several 
thousand marine» and bluejackets who 
will appear In the Mexican ports with
in the course of the next forty-eight 
hours, and from the military stand
point which Involves a question à» to 
when. If at all. he shall give the word 
t6r the entrainment of the first bri
gade of the first division of the reor
ganised army of regular troops, which 
now lie» under arm», ready for an Im
mediate departure for the south.

Ambassador Wllaon's course so far 
has the unqualified approval of the 
administration though some of the 
army men question his attempt to stop 
hostilities. Admitting that hla aim 
was ter protect life and property of 
Americana and other foreigners, they 
believe there will be leas bloodshed yid 
a speedy termination of the rebellion 
If the combatant» are allowed to fight 
tt out. a

Secretary Knox and his Immediate 
advisor», however, do not accept this 
view, and although Instructions have 
been sent to the American ambassador 
to do ex>rything possible to Induce 
American residents of Mexico City to 
vacate their homes temporarily and 
go to some place of safety there Is no 
disposition there to criticise Mr. Wil
son for hie forcible representations.

Prepared for a further call for bat
tleships. the navy department has kept 
Admiral Badger In command of the 
Atlantic fleet at Ouantanamcr advised 
of development». The ships, with 
banked tires, are ready to move at ôhéé 
to Vera Oue or Tampico.

The" marine corps, always ready. I* 
prepare» 1 for immediate embarkation 
of Its companies at> the AfTantlc coast 
nax-y yard* and stations. The marin# 
force In the Panama Canal zone also 
Is ready to move. Æ . .

Telegrams to the war department 
from the three posts In New York 
State, where the regiments of the first 
army brigade are stationed, report that 
body of about 3.6M men in condition to 
start for Newport News within thre# 
hours, after an order from the chief of 
staff.

It la held by som-* officials that tho 
dispatch of a military expedition of 
this ktitd might be construed as an act 
of war. and the president Is determined 
tr do noth ng that could be regarded 
as an Infringement of the conetllu- 

privilege of congres» Iff that re-
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Rexali Toilet Preparations are first favorites wherever and whenever 
- tried. Join the ranks of Rexali patrons to-day by trying two of the best 

REX ALL SHAVING LOTION used after shaving soothes tender skins 
and Imparts a delightful feeling of freshness. Patent top bottles In
two sizes, 50c and.......... .................................... .........................................................

RKXÀLL TOOTH PASTE cleanses, beautifies and preserves the teeth. 
Collapsible tubes with ribbon‘opening............ ..... .......................................

CQRMUt.; ;
mKT'ATtOr’

DOUGLAS

■ We 1.1
W*nd’Ui
Wbrk.

rompt. wo -«.re,
'W tli« Wit la'our

Fqr Friday Only
The biggest SNAP over offered in PRUNES—

25 Pounds For $1.00

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST omet GOVERNMENT ST.

TABLED REPORT ON

CAPITAL LIABILITY
ABOUT $5,000,000

Gross Receipts of All Com- 
' panics Nearly Eleven Mil

lions for One Year

Ottawa, Feb. 11—lion. Frank Coch- 
rane, minister of railways, yesterday 
tabled in parliament a blue book giving 
details of the expre ss business dune in 
Canada for the year ending June 30,

••••ttfififrtiitH viiwwi
blllty of distinctly Canadian votnpgn 
ics at the date mentioned was $4,T05, 
2V-0, an Increase of $700,00 as compared 
with 1911; The total was made up as 
follows:.

Canadian Express Ccunpany. $1,705,- 
200, and Imrease of $700,000 us com
pared with 1911, The total was made 
up as follows:'

Canurtdlan Express Company, $1.706.- 
20Qj: CimatTlHn ] Northern Express Com
pany. $1.000.000; Dominion Express 
Company, $2.000.0<lb. The total value 
of realty and equipment was $2,C$8,523, 
an increase of over 1011.

The operating mileage in Canada was, 
30,445 miles, as compared With 27,585 
rh Ileal n 1511-,

The gross receipts from operation in 
1912, uf _all compnies, Canadian and 
foreign, were $10,994.418.1(1. They were- 
$9.913,018.31 in 1911.

A deduction of $4.892.242.49 for ex
pense. th4 amount paid by express 
companies^to railway, steamboat and 
stage lines for the carrying of the ex-

Apartment House Sites
We have two beautifully situated large lots, facing south, within two 

blocks of Empress Hotel, suitable for above, or fine residential sites.

PRICE f lOO PER FRONT FOOT.

* J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton. Building.

J MONEY SAVERS
COh/w

AT
!• YOUNG

WINE MERCED.

JONNIE 
at___

WALKER’S 12- V EA R-OLD-8A ’OT< Tl.
$1.75

Dupplin Road
G*h><! factory site, just outside 
Ht y limits, two lots, 40x160 each 
to lane- -

$3,300
On the usual terms.

■EL------------ •

AS. BARTON
Member of VtcTam Uetl Estate 

* Exchange

115 Central Building
Phone 2961 A .

^\H»0HTRUSr

J. & W. HARDIER ANTIQUARY, 10-YEAR-OLI) 
SCOTCH ................. .................................$1.50

DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAI.......................$1.25
OLD ORKNEY LIQUEUR SCOTCH ...f.$ï.25 I
COCKBURX’S RED LABEL PORT......... .$1.25 j
COCKBURN’S FINE OLD PORT....... . $1.00
FINE OLD SHERRY.................... ..................50**
CALIFORNIA PORT..................................... 50^
NATIVE WINE ....... ’]‘‘,35* j
SEAGRAM’S RYE, per half pint* i........... .40* 1
BONNIE LASSIE SCOTCH, j*-r half pint....... 50*
WOLF’S SCHNAPPS ...................... :......$1.25
CORDON’S LONDON DRY GIN........ . . . 85*
III LSKA.MP’S GIN, stone jar .....................$1.25

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 1632 Liquor Phone

Invested Trust i 
and Executorships a no 
other Trusts under ad

ministration
$6,217,983.95

Trusteeships for Bond
holders

- - $25,308,000.00
These figures indicate 

the extent of the Com
pany’s work as Execu
tor and Trustee.

A Company with so 
much experience and so 
much responsibility will 
surely manage YOUR 
estate successfully.'

Name this Company 
executor of your will.

pic sa matter, left $6.102,175.61 as the 
operating revenue for the year. Oper
ating expense», a thing quite apart 
from express privileges, had a total of 
$4,800420. This left net operating re
venue of $1,222,065.61, to whjch was add
ed a net revenue of $2*440.91 from out
side operations, bringing the total up 
to $1,250,496.52. A deduction of $87,- 
488.68 for taxes left the net revenue 
for 1912 at $1,163,007.94. v

So far as Canadian companies were 
concerned, the actual revenue, after 
deducting taxes, was as follows:___

Canadian Express Company, $281,- 
281.33; Dominion Express Company, 
$845,288.94; Canadian Northern Ex
press Company* $195,496.25.

Measuring tnla net revenue against 
capital liability, the result is that the 
Canadian Express Company, on a capi
tal liability of $1,706 200 has a percent
age of revenue of 16.8; the Dominion, 
with a capital of $2,040.000. has a per
centage of $T:8; and the Canadian 
Northern, on a capital *>f $1.000.Q00. has 
15.2 per cént. The average iwroentagv 
of net revenue for the three companies 
was 23.4.

The operating mileage of the varlope

lean Express Com 
puny, 1,290:43; Canadian Express Com
pany, 7,406.31 : Canadian Northern Ex
press Co., 5.525.14; Dominion Express 
Company, 14,640.88; Grewt Northern 
Express Cempany. 661.86; United States 
Express Co., 244.84; Welts. Fargo & 
Company, 921.60; National Express 
Company, 80.16.

FlIILTY CREDIT IN

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 13.—Admiration 
for the brgvery of Captain Robert F. 
Scott, who perished In the Agteretlc 
and sytnpathy to hjg widow and the 
English nation were expressed by the 
N i X-.Yor k . eta t.  ̂.k*Ud#.ture i i^Lerday 

■ to- a hp**k*Hfi* •
blyman -Bovle. Engrossed copies of 
the resolutions will be forwarded to 
Mnf. Scott and the Enyllsh parliament.

BETTER SYSTEM OF
AGRICULTURE LOANS

Approval Given From Both. 
Sides of House and Action 

Promised by Minister

Ottawa, Feb. ' 13 —The last short 
Wednesday sitting of the session wa% 
given over entirely to 4h<‘ discussion >» 

ptOpoMÜ L\ ArVlv-i M rign- li. . 1 '■ •: - 
servative member (or Portage a 
Prairie, that there ghvuld be> estabijs. - 
id fn Canada a svstnn of agricultural 
credits. Mr. Meighen reviewed the 
banking systems of the Dominion 'and 
many other countries. From the Euro
pean banking system he drew ihe' les
son that agricultural credits do n *t 
f+offer litvmise m the exlstebcé of > ;)-
•perath <• banks and credit, security.

Vlr. Mt ighen said that a most «‘riou-* 
ivfçKl ln tbe flhPhYtnl system of

HEBE IDEES; 
SEDIDS SYMPATHY

EXPLORER’S BODIES
LEFT IN ANTARCTIC

Commander Evans and Crew 
Save Knowledge of Trip. 

for Publication

Washington. D. C., Feb. 13.—In.._te- 
sponse to his message of sympathy for 
the death of "Captain Scott, the Ant
arctic explorer. President Taft to-day 
received the following cablegram from 
King Oeorgp -*r Greet Britain:

>ly countrymenjolp ylth me in sin
cerely thanking you an<l the pcopkToT 
the United States of*America for yojy 
message of sympathy in the loss of 
Captain. Scott and his brave com
panions, for whom we deèplÿ mourn.”

. Loudon* Feb, 13.—A generally ap
proved proposal has been put forward 
that Raould Amundsen’s letter to 
King Haakon '«if Norway, w hich was 
recovered by Captain fleott at thé 
South Pole, should, be ter warded to 
Ills Majesty on hoard a British bat
tleship as symbolising the qualities of 
the dead heroes and the national pride 
felt by the British people In their life 
and death.

King George .will possibly attend the 
memorial services for Captain Scott 
and his companions to be held jn St. 
l‘au!> cathedral.

Christchurch, Feb. li The Terra 
XuVn brought every written reovrd of 
the Southern party, Including the pri
vate jdiarles, which will be handed to 
the relative of the dead explorera.

Captain Scott kept a daily record 
|»| • nt th. last day in writing hi*
meashge t<- the publie '1 h< heltihn 
have been brought hack, according ,tov 
Commander Evans, hut he thought it 
via* better to leave them in their white 
mantle, when thaï had worked ana

SMOKE THE BESt ~

H. B. Imperial Mixture
AtMOVEKTieiNG OFFER FOR ONÉ WEEK ONLY. 

To Each Customor.(For Wiaoa^ Spirits or Cigars) Spending 
$2.00 and Upwards. WeWiLLGive

rnrr one tin h. b. l 
MU IMPERIAL mixture

, SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

1311 Douglas St
OPEN TILL 10 P. M.

■ ■■li..., .THE,-HOUSE, oe.OUAWCt-
PHONE 4253

AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
You shouldn’t mis. one of them.

LAROK ÇOCOA ÈOO* HATS,,special, each'...........
DINNER KNIVES, best Sheffield Steel, set ......................
NEVADA SILVER TEASPOONS, special, set
I1ANDŸ LANTERNS, plate glaaa sides, each ........................
URIK1MS. hneet green corn, each 46c and ........................
FLOOR BRUSHES, big line, each «1.6» to ......................

.................. 66*
.......1.60

60*
........60*
....... 60*
............«2.60

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
’HONE ses. ew JOHNSON

HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES. CROCKERY.

Dominion Trust
Company. Ltd.
/ ,

•09 Government St

HUGH KZNNIDY, 
Local Ifaaagw;

.ida at pre»» nt lay in the furnishing of 
■ruttt. . Although generally he waj* 
not a critic, but an admirer *>f th 
jCknadian banking system, he felt that 
there va» n striking defect li> Western 
Canada, most injurious, and that it 
consisted in this: That while there is 
in vogue a syeteni <*f^ brunch bank- 
with1 -ecatraUaed head- offices, w iiit i 
panMt of the hnohinxattea of aedwy ii 
that tlie wants -if'jine part may

red by the surplus of aqviher. pu»- 
Kibliltics qf a supreme • advanta2lr 
nevertheless as the control . 1* in th' 
head offices, tha^ cunt ml has been ex- 
ervfsed carefully in times of stress and 
strain, to lake "advantage of the fluid
ity. to-drain the resource* of the small 
< oinmunlty for the tieiieflt of the larger 
fields.

The system, he felt, admit* *! of majv 
qgement with that end In view, and :t 
would t>e easy to bring to the fnait 
‘■•peclflc instances of severe hardship* 
suffered by small borrowers from the 
bank and . hiefly sufierwl at points far 
distant from the central office. It 
would be easy to .hrlng forward, in
stante* where credit had been refused 
to the financial ruin of ?wople who 
should not have been refused credit at 
all.

His suggestion vu that parliament- 
would be given to legls- 

**, e ht> already l*een consid- 
P ° *r wachlne, nd which would
rn,rl fJ2 ,h: W.Uutk-RRhou, the 
stive cV«d|, bunks —nper-

The result would he. he.«lid. that .
. nl m""ey being controlled by the 

of ,h<‘ eomparutlvelv few 
hanks that do business In r.inadj. 
there would Is- retains ,.arh c„m. 
mnnity an amount of cuhWy „n<| 
lapltal - sufficient - to -prryvkle for 
essential needs of the locality.

7/r: Ml has! Clerk twitted Mr.
With having forgoWrn his 

former advocacy of a reduction in th»* 
tariff on agricultural Implements. He 

tressed the hope, however; that Mr. 
MHghen’s effort would b* attcndeil 
with' success.

Wfh. Bm hannn supported the reso
lution and pointed to the success 
which had attended |he conduct of co
operative banks In ether countries, 
including Australia. 1

Mr. Melghen’a resolution was: "That 
In the opinion of this House the queif- 
tlon of bringing about a better and 
cheaper system of agricpltural credits 
should receive the early attention of 
the government.”

Hon. Mr. White, finance minister. Iry 
losing the discussion, com pi ! men t/d 

the number for Portage la 'Prairie on 
hi» excellent treatment of .the subject 
He said the government was not nnb* 
prepared to accept the responsibility 
and give H early attention, but he 
himself? in addition, had been reading 
up the subject and was glad to have 
this additional Information brought to 
his attention. t- H* saw no reason why 
credit associations or banks should not 
make a Success where there were set
tled communities and a need existing.
It might be well, he said, taking Into 
consideration the rights of the prov
inces? to consider a general Dominion 
act, with, the necessary safeguards, 
under which this might be given a 
trial. The government would be glad 
to give the matter Its most careful at
tention and to Inform Itself Aore 
widely -to see If -such a system would 
be feasible for the whole of t’ana,i^

< L»mmander- Evans is not Inclined to 
s; tak uf the tragic side of th.- « xpcdl- 
tfnr. imd has forhiddwn his fctb»w--*Tf-^ 
hevrs u" sy. 1 i-v will yompll* 
Sj- .tr* story' f.»r publication. All on 
b.mrd the Terra Nova are apparently 
in good health, and bear no outward 
ifn» of the hartlehlps they have un

dergone.

Hydney, N. f W f>b. 11.—Captali 
Scott's apt eal tlu*t those dexiendent 
jjK.n the heroes who died In the Ant- 
,ar*.tic be properly cared for *s ringing 
throughout th.- ' »nd and already steps 
have hv-rn t«kan to open a fund. The 
lirst amount, to vard* this fund was 
revived thls.liicrning In the shape of 
a $25* contribution sent In anony
mously. U la probable that the press 
v«l! open lists l’h.> minister of agri- 

ifct.lture suggests thee the amount eol- 
-wtt d in* entrusted to some trust fund 
In Kngland The sense of lose which 
• he whole comr.iuiUly feels In the death 
of ott is ei.tphsKiRed w idely through- 
cut the Ctomnum wealth. Signs of 
ruuirning are everyw here, flags being 
et half-mast on e'**ry building in the 
„ tty So' many ^u»t. aiians have been 
,i*«. clatéd ^-with Scott that there is a 
fe^Mng even eloaer than British kin 
«hip existing Jh»w_ towards the mem - 
hvrs of the 117-fated hand.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to «, 1813

Be^t Acreage Snap ) with 
Around Water-
Vidoria frontase

*700
100 acres, nearly all in high state of cultivation, with 

640 feet of waterfroutage.
........ ' -

C. N. Rv. and Bf.C. E. Ry. will 
go through this property—their 
stakes are oil the ground. Price 
for this month only, per acre =— .----
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2, 2 and 4 years. You 
could turn this oyeHn six months for $HMX) per acre. 
Land near this, with waterfrontage, is held to-day 

r $850 per acre. Tis well suited for subdividing 
into 2. :t and 5-acre tracts.

WE KNOW THE ABOVE TO BE ONB OF THE 
BEST BUYS ON THE PENINSULA

Member» Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

FISHERMEN SUCCEED 
IN STRIKE FOR PAY

N™ L j' -. Company Agrees
cS,-poSllf“-

l^idy (at the telephoneh-Will you nrwd 
two pound» of dog biscuit, pl^eerr*

• Who forr’

Van*uuver, Fyli. It—in* yew KnK. 
land Fish t'umpuny o this nuirai^ j„. 
suvtl the following statement;

’’After due consideration the New 
England Fish Company has agrt-cd to 
*fw the ftshermt-n an advance of one- 
quarter of a cent per pound, making 
the pay a cent and u quarter per 
pound. It Is anticipated that fishing 
will resume immedately.” '

The halibut fishermen In the employ 
of the New England Fish Company 
have tteen on strike for some months 
following the movement initiated at 
^Cattle, where the fishermen went on 

'strike f«< an increase of half a cent a 
pound. The prevailing scale was a cent 
a pound, and the Seattle companies, 
were firm in their refusal. After the 
strike had l*ecn in progress for some 
weeks an attempt was made to get the 
Vancouver fishermen out on strike, 

sand eventually they came out after 
negotiations with the New England 
Fish Company had failed to obtain any 
concessions.

The Interviews between the mm 
and company were in the best of spirit 
and no hard feelings existed. The 
company took the opportunity of lay
ing up Its steamers for overhaul and 
the price of halibut soared up. Rec
ord prices were touched at Seattle and 
some schooners were dispatched to th*> 
banks with crews oh strike-breakers. 

■As these men Were inexpertehced, very 
small catches resulted. In ohe caw 
only 26 pounds of fi*h were obtained, 
and ta*t Bàturdar the Welding bro
ther* returned |p Seattle with Juat, 
fifty Pounds and a seasick crew. The 
Independent Fish Company, operating 
the * ’(immyn** Tslth and IVskUss titu*

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
is situate*! at Cordova Bay %nd 
Cowlchan Head. This., splendid lo
re lion ha» warm water for fcathing, 
and spring water for drinking pur
poses. I* now open for camping 
during the coming season. - For par
ticulars apply

J L LANG.
201-2 Hibb.m-Bont* Block.

there was the first company to concede 
the men anything, and they agreed to 
pay a cent and a quarter a pound and 
recognize the union. With this basis 
agreed on other companies followed 
suit, and the New England Fish Com
pany to-day announced its concession 
of a quarter of a cent. As far aa/th* 

mpanies were concerned the strike 
did not greatly worry them, for prior 
to the boats laying up. long, (rips and 
small catches were the rule, as the 
weather was too bad for successful 
fishing. *

JAPANESE PREMIER 
NAMES HIS CARINET

-•"hei Yamamoto Announces 
Poriij;ns Approved by 

Elder bt.ieSmen

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1912.

FRESH
NOUGAT
Not an imitation but tbe real 
thing. A delicious and pure 

candy.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1325 Government Street 
Phone LI721.

R Begerson $ Most

W"—fount Garnie* 
•fapan. pr« injer,

kiln... il l.le ■

MANITOBA PROROGATION.

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 12.—Premier 
Ttoblin announced to-dgy that the leg 
islature will be prorogued next Sat
urday.

San Francisco. Feb.
Yamamo*o. th** now
has " tentatively announv <1 his eawÂet. 
according to a Cable message received here 
to-day by the Jarar.*-i»-* Daily New .World. 
The list, which has the approval of the 
cltler statesmen, but I» subject tp possible 
minor revision by the Emperor, is as fol-

Forelgn affairs, Karon Kato* Encum
bent ; army. Baron Jvikoshl. incumbent; 
marine. Baron Salto. Incumbent; in
terior. Ket Kara; education. Yüklo Osakt. 
tornv-rly niayor of Toki* ; justice. 
HumltakïtoHliWftii. formerly minister of 
edticatjon:a finance.' Masahtsa Matsudâ;' 
agriculture and commerce. Hajlnv- Moto- 
da ; communications, Takes! Imukai. lead
er of Nationalist party.

With the exception 9f the last-named, 
all the new mi pis tens are leader* 0j> ^ 
i'on»ti'tutli>na|i!il__ear,y. of jvhirh the 

Safunjl »** president.

SNAPS
Bsach Drive, near Mt.-Raker ho

tel, 60x111. Choice view lot, 
facing water. * One-third cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18. Price $5000

Hollywood Crescent, facing wa
ter. 57x130. $800 cash, bal-'>
ance C, 13 < mus. Price $2200

Shoal Bay, rocky waterfront lot. 
with splendid view, 41x200. 
one-quarter cash, balance 6. 
*2, 18. Prlçe ................... $2650

These tuw are below marke^

M Phone *** - I n
t22 Johnson St. I K

try Cuticura soap 
and Ointment Free

tit hough Cl ttrura 8usp and Cuticura Otné* 
Bent are sold by druggists and-dewier» every
Mheie. a liberal sa.nplr of each, with 32-pejs 
h*vL!*t on the rare sod treatment of t kin anr 
|çlGjwH^bese«it. post-free, on ar»plie^i^|l

Valentines
From two for 5c to *1.00 

each. Don’t forget the 
ladies.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Con Limited

Phono f$. 1004 Government 8L

- -- ' ' '
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Remaking Jewelry
This is one of th> most important features of out- buaiueas. 

In this department we furnish original and daintÿ "ilesigns. 
We surprise customor* when we show them what uiee pieces 
eau be made out of old jewelry which has been considered not 
worth bothering with, llring yours in.

REDFERN & SON
. TIIE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

121113 Douglas Street — ; " Established 1862

See otir line of alt Sup
plies such as _.. .. 1

RUSSEU-ERWIH
LOCKS

Also all the latest ilesigns 
and styles in _ finished 

Hardware.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

We have a good assortment of 77 -__

Clayton & Lambert’s
Gasoline 
Fire Pots 
and Torches

Prices, etv.. front

E. G. Prior 8c Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government -and JohnsQiL Streets.

NEW RAILWAY BILLS BROUGHT - 
TO THE LEGISUTURE YESTERDAY

C. M. R. Extensions and Terminals Are Dealt With in Two 
T New Measures—Incorporating the Pacific Great East-" 

crn_“Dewdney" Manson and the Two New 
Cities—Details of the Railway Acts

Quite a plethora of nee" hills were 
showered on Mr. Speaker yesterday In 
t|e local qhamtoer of lpgt*ht$ure, the 
premier being the principal offender 
with no fewer than five new meaatffbs.

"Which, prvfavtNl by nil—jail from Hta 
"Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, he
asked lea ve te HtProduve. The - pr.ovTa- ___ J|L____

«lït&Mr raOex-
put forward ,ln connection With the 
British Columbia University.

For the rest the House labored away 
at mutin*, business for the greater 
part of the afternoon, ant) sd slack did 
*the Interest in the proceedings become 
that, at one time there, were no more 
than halfnft .wtifb’of member^ In the 
chamber, while the galleries were al
most efnpty. There was no debate, and 
the only spark of Interest struck off 
the dull anvil of the afternoon s busi
ness was when “Dewdmy" Munson 
launched Into panegyrics on the new 
city of Port Coquitlam, whose Ineor 
IMirtatlon bill he Is responsible tot in.
the House.; The Garden of Eden would, may be put to so far as the-same shall

THE CANADIAN CAR—Made for Caiiatliaiis—by Vauadiaus.

Have You Seen the New 
McLaughlin Buick Model 

40 H. P ?
The car that easily surpasses all competitors. Price, f.o.b. Vic

toria. fully equipped, including electric lights and sclf- 
‘starter ......... ............. ................................ ....$2650

Western Motor and Snpply Company, Ltd.
1001-3-5 View St. corner of Vancouver. Phone MS

Ordered Two More
A prominent local mtiting and grain fiiun which has oper

ated two ELECTRIC TRUCKS in Victoria for a year past has 
just placed orders for two additional trucks. Why! Bccailse 
ELECTRIC TRUCKS save money, time and trouble over any 
other means of transportation. See us for further particulars.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof 
Canvas

' ■■
We manufacture waterproof,ran va» for cement 
covers, waggon covers, freight .covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, bag», etc. All sizes in stock or 

Oil Clothing made to o^-der. . X

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Phone 795.

Practiced- fiail and Tent Makers.
670 JOHNSON STREET 

Ask fur Prices. "Established It S3

For Results Use Classified Ads. |

louk like a backwoods settlement com 
pared with the member's description 
of {he new city by, the- bank* J}f t|to 
Fraser, and ft Is suggested that the 
Victoria -real estate men should be in 
vlted en masse to the chamber the next 
time that W. J." .Is billed to hbld 
forth, to hear how It should be done. 

Withstood* Vicissitudes.
It was Mr. Sf&nson's ftnu speech of 

the session, and he spoke with clear
ness and conciseness. He dealt first
with Port Moody...and recounted its
rflequered history, prefacing . hi* t*- 
marks by stating that thé name of 
Port Moody was well, kpown, not only 
In Western Canada byt In the. farthest 
limits of the east as well., At one tlnv 
this new city had occupied a most Im
portant position, being the terminus of 
the Canadian Pacific railway until 
such time as the company deemed It 
advisable' to extend the line to Van
couver. That decision had of course 
had Its effect on thh prices,of rea^l 
estate and the general development of 
Port Moody. Notwithstanding these 
vicissitudes of fate, however, the last 
live jrears had formed a period <»f 
steady progress; no better evidence df 
that, could be obtained than by the in 
derations given by the present bUl.

The population of the rfty was at the 
present time about 1.506 and the a 
sessed value of land about five and 
quarter millions. Plenty of Industrial 
development was taking place and 
examples of this the member pointed 
to the. sawmill* and grax-el plant which 
had of late been Installed. He then 
outlined the main reasons for Incorpor
ation as need tor great water supply, 
desire for better sewerage, street light
ing ahd tramline construction; as re 
gards the last mentioned need th 
British Columbia Electric railway and 
the Western Canada Company had 
signified their Intentions of operating 
tn and around Port Moody. He mo\-ed 
thy second reading of the bill: In urg
ing th. passing of th* Port Coquitlam 
bill, the member for Dewdney. as has 
already been Intimated, surpassed him
self In Jiis sustained descriptive ef 
forts.

The. Railway Bills.
A consideration of the two railway 

Mils in connection with the Canadian 
Northern railway, brought down by Sir 
Richard yesterday, furnished some food 
for reflection, particularly that portion 
of. the extension bill which deals with 
the aids to construction. As will be 
seen from the wording of this portion 
of the act given verbatim below, these 
•aids” are material rifad entitle the 

company to prlxlleges of a moat Im- 
portant nature.

Aids to Construction. »
”(*.) A free grant of right-of-way. 

not exceeding one hundred feet In 
width». Iii so far as the same extends 
or sh^ll extend through vacant Crown
la nds of the province : _ •____

(hj A free «rant of such vacant 
Crown lands of the province as is ne
cessary for sidings, stations, embank
ments.- or other railway works and ap
proaches thereto, to such extent as the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council shall 
deem reasonable and necessary 

"(c.I Take, free of charge, from any 
x-acaht Crown lands of the province, 
with the approval of the 
lands, such standing timber, gravel and 
other material as may he necessary for 
the construction of the lines ol railway 
a forced: *

”<d.^ A free grant of- any vacant 
Crown lands which the company may 
desire for the purpose of establishing 
divisional points or townsite* along the 
aided llnfs, subject, howex-er, to the 
provisions of paragraph 13 (d) of the 

•nt set forth In the schedule to 
chapter 3 of the Statutes of 19t0 (here
inafter called “the said agreement.”)

Provincial Guarantee.
”2. The proxrince of British Columbia 

may guarantee the payment* of the 
prlnclital and Interest of the bonds, 
debentures, d< benture stock, or other 
securities (hereinafter calb>d 'securi
ties') of the Canadian Northern Pa
cific Railway Company (hereinafter 
called 'the company’) (p an amount not 
exceeding -thirty-five thousand dollars 
per mile, for each mile of the following 
lines of railway which ttye company is 
.hereby authorized and empqwered to 
construct, maintain, and operate,

•
“(a.)" A^ne of railway from the 

north end of -Westminster bridge to the

miles k • '/ X -
4$). A line êf railway extending from i 

the north tflif of irrrtniftistsi bridge! 
to Steveeton, a’ distance of fifteen 
miles; and the order of His Ho!>or the 
T.itutcnaiit-Gov rnoi in Council mrule 

•
November. IStl pursuant to 1 

1* df châj>tef 11 of W TOEYMee*

of 1910. authorizing the construction of 
the said line of railway, Is hereby; ratt- 
fle* and confirmed: - ——L 

“(c.) A line of railway from a point 
on the authorised line.of the company 
al or near the city of VTctorla. fhence 
In a generally northerly direction to a 
point on Union yay, a distance, of 

*<■ .
“Provided, however, that the prov

ince of British__Columbia shall not
guarantee the payment of the principal 
and Interest of the bonds, debentures, 
debenture stock, or other securities Is
sued w ith regard to the last-mentioned 
lines of railway until the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company shallhave 
entered Into an agreement satisfactory 
tô the LieUtenant-Goxerrtor In Coun
cil td Indemnify the province of British 
Columbia against all payments which 
It may make under the terms1 of this 
agreement with respect to the said 
Une» of railway, and against all loss 
which the province* of British Columbia

be repayable by the company here
under. and against all Interest the 
company will pay In respect of said 
sec urities» and against all cost to which 
the province of British Columbia may 
be put In enforcing its securities In rè- 
spect of said lines of railway, as and 
w hen the same are payable, repayable 
or incurred:

“And for each mile of* the lines 
of railway specified th section 3 of 
chapter 32 of the Statutes of 1912, 
xx'hicb line» of railway the company Is 
hereby authorized to construct, main
tain and operate.

construction of the lines shall be com 
menced xvithln six months of the pass 
Ing of the act and shall be completed 
on or beforç the first day of July. 1314. 
unless tpe Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council shall extend the time or times, 
for such commencement or comple
tion.'*

Form of Securities.
The kind of securities to be guaran

teed, and the form and terms of the 
same, and the forms and term*» uf thf 
dec da or devds of trust by way of the 
mortgage securing them, and the times 
and manner of the Issue of the securi
ties. and the disposition of the moneys 
to raised thereon hy sale, pledge or 
otherwise, pending the expenditure-oi 
such moneys for the purpose of the 
said lines of railways-aespectlx'ely and 
the form and mapner of the»guarantee 
or guarantees time to time or at
any time give* in respect thereof, 
shall be such as the lieutenant-Gov
ernor In Cornell many approve. 

Guarantee of Recurlüe».
Every guarantee of securities under 

this act Is to he signed by-the minister 
of finance for the province of British 
Columbia, or such other officer as may 
be so designated by the Llfcutenant- 
Ooxemor in Cpunc.il, and. upon being 
so signed the province of British Col
umbia U to become liable for the pay
ment «if the principal and interest of 
the securities guaranteed according to 
the tenor thereof; and the Lieutenant- 
Governor In . Council Is authorised to 
make Etrangement» for supplying the 
money necessary to fulfil the require
ments of. the guarantee and to ad
vance the am«>unt necessary for that 
purpose out of the general revenue of 
the province; amLin th# hands of any 
purchaser, pledgee- or other person ac
quiring any of such securities the

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Our, Phone Number I 
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A New Shipment of English Sailor 
Suits for Children and Misses

Children’s Navy Blue Sailor Suits,
trimmed with white* braid, also 
wry braid. For ages 3 to 12 .years,

. ■
Children's Cream Sailor Suita,

smartly trimmed, splendidly cut. 
For ages 3 to 12 years.

Misses' Navy Blue Sailor Suite, trim
med very smartly with red mili
tary braid. For »ges4£ (o 18 yvars.

Children’s Box Coat Suits, in navy 
and tan serges. Ages 8 to 12 years.

New Shipment of Children’s Reefer
Coats

Children's Reefer Coats, in scarlet 
military serge, trimmed with gold 
buttons and black velvet collar. In 
all sizes.

■i
Children’s. Reefer Coats, in fancy 

tweed, smart cut, buttons to match. 
In all sizes.

Children’s Reefer Coats, iu navy blue 
coating serge, with emblem on 
sleeve, also gold naVal buttons. À 
very smart looking coat. Iu all 
sizes. —

Children’s Reefer Coats, in covert 
cloth, with emblem on sleeve, nice
ly shaped coat. In all sizes.

New Dressy 

Waists for All 
Occasions

"The Fashion Centre.*

New Spring 

Styles
Daily Arriving

guarantee ro signed shall be conclu*!x*e 
evidence * that Uhe term* of this act 
have been compll«*d with.

The Terminal* Bill.

The terminal* alluded (o In this new 
Act before the House for^ the H***1 
reading yesterday are cited as being 
the- terminals of the Canadian North
ern Pacific Railway Company at Port 
Mann, at the city of New Westmin
ster. at the city of Vancoux-er, at the 
city of Victoria, at Sieveston and at 
Union Bay on Vahcnux*er Island; It In
clude* also all terminal lands and all 
terminal building*,, etruclnre* and im- 
prox'ements thereon, also the tracks, 
siding*, plant, dock*, ferry *Hp*. fer
ries and barge*, machinery and equip
ment In connection with the operation 
of the terminal* respectively.

According to the act the terminal se
curities are dealt with In the following 
manner: The province of British Col
umbia may guarantee the payment of 
the principal and Interest of the bond*, 
debentures, debenture stock; or other 
securities of the company to an amount 
not exceeding ten million dollar* or 
Its equivalent In sterling or other 
money, payable on the second day ”7 
April. 1956. and bearing Interest at the 
rate of four and one-half per cent per 
annum, i»ayable half-yearly.

Workmen’s Wage*.
The Mil has also «h enactment x$lth 

regard to the wages of the workmen

pHOMt 272
LIMITED

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A strong, pu*4' wdilte mortar for Brick. Stone and TUe 
setting.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phene 272. •13 Pendora Street

engaged on and about the constriction 
of the terminals,. It authorize* that 
they shall be paid such rates of wages 
as may be currently payable to work
men and laborer* engaged on similar 
occupation in the districts In which 
said terminals are being constructed.

The material and euppllea> used In 
and about tjie terminals shall be pur
chased within the province of British 
Columbia and from manufacturers, 
merchants and dealers located and 
carrying on business within the prov
ince of British Columbia, In so far a* 
such purchases can be made on terms 
and conditions equally favorable to the

company as those obtainable elsewhere.

Cannot Alienate Without Leave.

The company cannot alienate, sell, 
tease or dispose of the terminals or 
any of thepi unless such company shall 
first obtain the consent thereto of the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council. This 
provision, however. Is not to be con- 
trued to limit «ir restrict the right of 
power of the company to secure any 
bonds, debentures or other Indebted
ness of the company upon the said 
terminals by mortgage-or trust deeds 
containing power .of sale, foreclosure 
or right of possession.

. (Continued on Page 7>

Furniture Bargains
Booft Vidoria

Carnival
August 4 to 9, 1913

For AH
|ES, we have Furniture Bavgains 'for all. Our great Clearance Sale is attracting mail)- careful 

buyers who are satisfied that the reductions we offer are gCuuine. There js no price juggling 
in this store. On this we-stake our reputation. Every article has its Original price tag and 
red thg with sale price so that you eau see the saving you make. Even article is guaranteed . 

to bo as represented or we will “refund money paid.” Why not save money on Furniture, Carets, 
etc., while yon have the opportunity, Free city delivery. - *

mK5 aim

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St

—-arMMMriSanamai

The Better Value Store”
* -■ Near City-
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Interestdo It, » so 1er 

prlwipel charges are concerned. Our 
total guarantees In respect ot those
ti4u lompanjes will be:

Prlnvl|>al—
Canadian Northern Purifie

, (main lin») ....................*.... ;$2L*00.000
un N- rtli'-m_J0RCHk y (ajrtâ—Ion») .. ...

Qanadlan Northern
' 111» minann . .TV —

Pacific Great Eastern

NO. 1

Pacifie

115,'Tail®»’#

$M,eiS«UOnTotal
The annual Interest charges on this 

amount will be:

Canadian Northern Pacific 
with terminals anil eaten-

Pacific Great Bastem

mnrr

THE DAILY TIMES
Punished daily (excepting Sunday» by

THE TIMES PRINTING*A PUBLISH
ING COMPANY! LIMITED

I Total ...... ....  ................ Cat,060

‘We arc assured that the province 
will not have to meet these jtabillties. 
We earnestly, hope- the assurance will 

Jtt* b* justified by future developments.
ai3-*nd-i

h 1 ... «ifiei.......................... .i-bbittrW
^SUBSCRIPTION RATEt

y»a lyi-City delivery................K* Fer mtmth
By mail (exclusive of city).......
J*,.. ......... ......... P » per annum

F . L-Weekly—By mail 0x< 1-isiv»* of
city)......... .........$1.50 per mum

Postage tc United. St a tes f r year extra.

RAILWAY BILLS.

Four bill* dealing with railway* 
were ihtroffuvt-U in the legislature toy 
the Pre.iàer ycpterday afternoon. Two 

L-.4N. Uu m provided for .further guarar 
1 têts tor the Canadian Northern Pa 

(Ific. one being for twenty-six miles of 
• branch lines on the Lower Mairda 
and for. ,,eighteen miles * to connect 
V-.-,n £-U> w.th Y. tor . The guar- 

• janH'iê~fër~'pTTnclpal and • interest is on 
thirty.five thousand dollars per mile 
at fSTri—ocnv. covering a fHrTad~ol 
thirty-seven years. We bad becn under 
the In»pression that* the <r,enecUon of 
Victoria with the mainland line of the 
Canadian Northern Faufic was pro
vided- for under the Aft of 1$1C. and 
hnt.w that tî)is Impression a a* shared 
by the publie Bid upon examining th 
statute, wê find that in It there is i 
niatu- w»h h. the bill tntndu.^d yes- 

'terday is :-Mended. to fill To explain 
what we fnean wr reproduce the sec
tion of the act passed three years ago:

"The Nodh«rn Company agrees and 
. . venants wjih the government that 
the Pa »f. C< -npany will also estab- 

v of . — to : • estabHihéd by t ;* • 
time ^ firstly described railway ta 
re-ad y 4w e^»rat«o*k . and theiullei. 
shall fiWdei6»#r-.s|*. *«? M r p-tat*4, 
from a harbor at X» near English 
Bluff, on the mfti'r.lar.if**?? British Co- 
nimbi a, to and from ahS^tw'r at 01 
neay Victoria. a first-(Mars modem 
passenger, mail, express am) car-ferry 
service,” .

Now. Urrimm Bay has become the 
point "at or near Victoria*' referred t<> 
in th» above 'Bit no provision was 
made for guaranteeing a railway line 
between that locality and Victoria* and 
of course the Can.uliau Northern Rail 
way Company could not abandon its 
f reed eVen t< the extort: zr4 cor^trtnt- 
mg eighteen miles of line-, that is with 
out the finie-honored ap|s-a) to the 

^cyredit of the people of this province 
Hence we have the present bill. '

The Muntri al Sfar probably possesses 
the confidence of Mr. Borden as fqr as 
his naval proposals are concerned -V» a 
more intimate degree than any other 
Conservative -paper-Hn . Canada. Its 
lute managing editor, Mr. McNab, was 
in Ix-ndon during the visit there of 
Mt frsrs. Borden, Hazen* and Pelletier, 
for the purpofK* of keeping in touc h with 
the negotiations* and to strengthen the 
Prime Minister’s purpose in arranging 
for a -contribution. Therefore we can 
assume Ttnrf th-* Star is expr» sslng the 
view of Mr. Borden when in a n «>nt 
Irsitf 1t said that "they might asVMl 

Send a fleet to the moon as station It 
on the Purifie _ < oast. Mr Iionien

Large Size

$6.50 Per Ton

KIRK & CO.
IÎ18 Yales St., and Ksquiinali 

Road. -

Vliones 212 and 139"

■,nl

The otheh^fU bearing upon the Can
adian Northern . Pacific. Railway ,has 
to do with U-mnnal*. This provides for 
A ' guarantee, of principal' and inter» si 
on terminals at Port Mann. New West
minster, Vancouver, Victoria. Steves- 
ton and Union Bay. The guarantee Is 
for principal and interest on ten 
million dollars at the rate of 4M per 
cent, over a period of thirty-seven 
years. Ten millions is not a large sum 
to distribute among half-a-dozeh ter

minals^ especially when we recall JLML 
more than $6,000,00© are to be expand
ed on the Vancouver terminals alone. 
The company of course will have to 
spend mrtrh more than the, amount 
guaranteed We should insist that 
the terminals to tWa city be on the 
same generous proportions as those at 
VancouVer. We are giving the com- 
ppnyfhA- rite free of taxation: we are 
now asked to guarantee their bonds; 
if* fact we are doing, everything but 
buildlhg the terminal# and presenting 
them garlanded with roses to Sir 
William Mackenzie , &6B . Pit Donaul 
Mann For these princely subven
tions we have the right to demand 
that our terminals shall be establish
ed on the most generous and substan
tial scale; We have, been told that- 
Victoria is to be the Pacific terminus 
of the system. That being the case, let 
It be a real terminus, and If more 
than $6.000,000 are to be spent on the 
company's works in Vancouver 
equal amount should be devoted to the 
terminals on the reserve. In this re
spect we hope our contemporary will 
join us in our insistence upon tRe most 
ample satlsfbvtion of this requirement.

Within the last three years an enor-

said ir. the THouse of Commons that 
Canada-could »Wt build up an effective
naval organlzatiVi within iierhaps half
a century. He said also that Canada 
would not ml.'pt a\permbnen* naval 
policy. until she was given a voice in 
the issue* of peace and War, which'Mr 
Awquilh pointa cut is i in possible^ Wbl 
do not deem It necessary to quote ver
batim these remarks of Mr. ^J.kirden. 
but w« are quite ready tiTd.»'"s»i if th» y 
are challenged.

Beth Mr B"rden and the Montreal 
Star, htiwever. are at cr<ws-purposes 
with the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
wH<. last May publicly stated that it 
was the duty of the dominions to keep 
the white ensign (lying in the over
seas. More recently the London Tiroes 

.Rested m 1 m !>»■ riàI~gHifPI li DU i 
to »-\ »»tve a ^’lan by which Canada. 

Australia, New Zealand and Malay 
de naval prefect 1-n for 

British interests In the Pacifie. But 
f ur main purp»>se here Is to protest 
against the assumption of the Star and 
the so-called Imperialists of Montreal 
and Toronto that British Columbia re
quires no protection. • We ask Sir Itich- 
afd McBride if this is his opinion. Does 
the local >>6i^nservatlve paper stand 
shoulder to shoulder with its Montreal 
political>o-worker In that view" What 
has become of the seven stentors who 
represent this province In parliament? 
Have they be*n afflicted with tetanus 
or have they been- silent on general 
principles so long that silence has be
come an unconquerable habit? It is 
now a long time since any evidence of 
their presence at Ottawa has reached 
the coast. Theyz did not even rlne to 
the taunV^of Le^l Thompson Yhst they 

seemed quitÇagreeable to leaving their 
own seab«*ard^?<wlu tel y defence lei 

The Montreal 8tar a1T~a1ong has op
posed the establishment of a -fleet unK 
on this coaat. It has pointed to the 
Anglo-Japanese alliance, and eqen sug- 
gestCd that Japan w«»uld do all the 
proieetitig that is required here. Even 
Chile is increasing her naval forces. 
The United States are building the 
Panama Canal primarily for naval pur
poses, but Canada has no ne* <l of pro
tection In the opinion of the Star. The 
Star's ignorance of the necessities of 
th#* Pacific in the FaV °f nAVal de
fence and the Oriental question gen
erally is on a par with that of the 
average shantyman up the headwat
ers of the Gatineau River.

iortty in he quality of the breeches 
and stockings. Also there should have 
been s*iuatting around » number of I 
haughty Algon«4“in braves from one <>f 
the reservations, or hi the event of the 
Algonquins objeqttng to |»Srt ITTfaitnrr 
in such a pageant, a few Iroquois, from 
the Brantford agency. But without 
these -accessories we fear that Jhose 
breeches and stocki.igs were an an-
achrunlsm. ■ ' , , .... .... .

Time was when wejcould |M>in t- the 
gove. nor of Oiitarlo aa a sturtly demo
crat, who would have 4 *•» *V* ' the sug- 
gesfIon that ' e wear su<ii frills and 
fufbelows But we fear tots'tenure ot 
vlilce surrounded by a Tory cabinet has 
caused a -reaction with a -ngeance 
Forturrately there b» ona cuiieolatlun 
left us, The silk at» r ings adorned two 
noble limbs of whose proportions On
tario need not be ashamed.

OVER 400 SKIRTS GO ON

Values to $20 Are Marked for a Rapid 
Clearance at $1, $2, $3. $4, $5.

$6 and $7 ’
- - *r. rN4>v--.Âe

' The riots In Japon which result»d 
in the résignâtivTO of the Katsura min
ister show that the usually self-con
tained people of Nippon will go fur- | 
tl.er In expressing their disapproval j 
of an unp»»pular policy than the -cl*ct- 
,»!.,!»■ ."f western «nuntrieg. It alao 
shewt-Mmi the prr-nttar Influence 
Wklded by the late Mikado over his 
«ubjéets d.>es not exist to' the same| 
«iagree with his soewsay The tend
ency to deify their monarch iw passing 
awa’ÿ. ImUbnially suppose the Jap
anese reaentetl any proposed treaty be
tween Japan and American nations 
which discriminated >galnsf them in 
the matter of immigration. No gov
ernment in Tokio would dare to com
plete such an arrangement So far 
they have been complaisant under the. 
discrimination. When they cease to 
be so grave dlflkulties will arise.

Two id the rails*** Jdlla Introduced 
in the legislature by the premier arc » 
for the purpose af amending In some 
particulars the route of the Pacific 
Great East«*n-J$*llwHy already agnail 
upon, and to increase the fate of in
terest guaranteed by the province 
from four to four and a hAlf per rent. 
The promoters of the road did not find 
the money market in London as loose 
aa they expected, and for some time 
have been negotiating with the pro
vincial government for an Increase In 
the rate of Intel tat guaranteed.

XPotts liability has be*>r assumed by have seen prints depleting

this province with regard. to railway 
construction. - The people have twice 
unmMAkaW recorded their willing
ness to carry It, -and the voice of the 
people le supreme. But having 
heartily endorsed the various guaran
tee proposai* that have been submit-
ted to them, they should Moutiy hf.pd-( v.ntenl without them, 
that they do not have to pay the piper

RED REVOLUTldN.
Toronto Star.

The ceremonial id opening tiw ix-ginln- 
ture. attractive as it Is. could readily b 
mad»‘ more so by the use of a little iinagl-

Wby is that as a people we make no re
sponse to the â'ivanc -s of the Crown in 
tola matter of ceremonial? The Lieuten
ant-Governor. In satin breeches and othej 
-raiment worn hi the Mother Country evh- 
turies ago. comes to his duty of state; at- 
t nded by soldiers and iieralfied by the 
boiMii of guns. That is fine aa~laiL_as it

PRECEDENT AND TRADITION..

We mre informed that the Lieut.- 
Governor of Ontario opened the legis
lature at Toronto the other day wear
ing. with other things, satin breeches 
and silk stockings. Under ordin
ary circumstance» pure is ho reason 
w£y a man wearing satin breeches and 
sHk stockings should * xclte more ttian 
a ripple; of Interest. But in this -In
stance they were worn by a public 
man at a public function. Hence they 
became the subject of newspaper com 
ment In th* east

Now there can be no doubt that the 
breeches and stockings were quite 
proper according to precedent and. tra
dition. In the days of French domina
tion in Canada the viceroys always 
wore* them, weather permitting. We 

Courtly
French governors gaibed in the coa- 
turne approved at Versailles, which 
course Included the breeches and 
stockings. In fai t we *o further and 
maintain that no court or official cos
tume either 11 England or France at 
that time could be - tiafactory or coo<

Ùnforiunately the set. .tgs and aux-
' Bhoutrk the Canadian Northern Pacific ; Hiaries at Toronto tl ■ other day- were

ftoctft* OrÛL JPagl*1'1- • • ........ * t approyriale.
In this" province faH to meet the 11 T he mi. iaters whould have

* inânclai obtutMtonk $hE -i««pte attired; wring

But Why should not the Cabinet,
tl.«>

spirit of the occasion, by attiring them 
k, Ivs In the" hlstorio. garb of Algonquin 
Indians? Thus the event would be a 
-spectacle rkmlndirig one of Uils country’s 

history as well as tlw rtnddt»' age* 
In Britain. And it would draw crowds, tqd.

o o o
EFFECTS OF ABSTINENCE.

Glasgow llerabl.
Tlie '•temperame reformer was Justly 

proud of having converted the bigg at 
drunkard In a little BcoSrh town, arid In
duced Mm he was the local grave fflgg^r— 
to g-c on the platf«»rm and spout his ex
periences. ""My .friends." he said, "I never. 
ni;ver thoolifc-fo stand upon this pliftfonn 
with the provost on one side of me and 
the toon clerk oit thf itbév aide of me. 
never thocht to tell ye that for a wltohi 
month I Itaven't touched a drap of any 
thing. I’ve saved enough to buy me a 
Imaw «wk coffin wl' brass handles and 
brass nails—and If I’m teetotaler for an- 
Ith. r nxuitii 1 shall he wantin' It.”

o o o
LETS MAKE,OUR OWN

~~*"" From the Stratford Beacon 
How can Canadian manufactures sup

port a naval policy which is net of the 
"made M <’ana«ia'' order, and how earn 
Vanadian woiklngmen -support a policy 
which calls for ships to be bultt clacwiiere 
which might be built in f’amula and glv% 
employment to Canadian labor? Ttda 1e a 
question prvporin»l“d by the Brantford 
Expositor II calls for an answer froiu 
all Ca r.»dia na, irrApvc 11V e of their sphere

o o o
NO MENTION OF PARSONS.

Toronto Star 
Henry Martin, a wise mao and a witty, 

In parliament. I* the tbn. of Cltarh s 1 
aid "If IBs MaJ sty will takv advl. of 

iàls powd-rineh and hln giiqsi.tlths he will
*V!>*.’»"r "have ru' The- Ot fit*

smi th- ktmw-uhK Hwv»- grown

See the Window Display for Colors
TJT KHK ik on»» of tin* bV*t op|H»rtiinitip»t that th*» Victoriw \m\v ever hml

one of thum in of thu higheat «iinUity in th«;ir hu<1 a* then* i* a trernunihiif is in* ni ,<»f klylea, t h« i » not - th»*
alightekt nWii why you uliouhl not find on. that will auit your tnatu and give you entire knliaffi. lion.

Thu maturmlH an* chiefly pana lima, plain fnd hairlmv h. rg.-H, t yrfrdu, voiles, J ted ford rmd* hlie|dierd ►. « lr« -l*. -Ih and a
few in nilk. An to I he colont, almoNt everything that you can think of is inc|'u«h*«l :I|e»v •• v« »•; f to ,irndii -pro/rrrm*fri nr* navy, Lack, 

fttWnfi, grcywT grcciifi. brow nu and tweed minturr*, ;

Soon- arc the plain outing skirl finished with wide and sol/ • :î v >• *' f -
♦^imffnHl wHk hrnid*, frmgea. LnHons or plaitw, etc., m* Uotc iw a n< i ‘ * •' • U* : ' ' f—ËBf,VV’ r

YOU’LL REALIZE WHAT WONDERFUL VALUES THESE SKIRT* AkX H*** /OU kZU THfcM IN THE WINDOW

$5000Worth Men’s Youths’ 
and Boys’ Suits for Early 

Spring Wear
MARKED AT A CLOSE MARGIN OF PROFIT FOR QUICK SELLING

FfTmW warn hmse imrebfMN*. but wwgaaUy nut t< alst the buying.
1 they are of *»u« h g«a*d value To make a quick turm.ver we have 

marked every suit at a very close margin <»f pruflt for this week-end 
selling There Is no old stock or out of date lines, but this season's 
goods, mad»* specially for early spring wear. Each suit is tailor-made, 
In the latest style, from new pattern cloths, and come m greys, greens, 
browns, and Bannock barn mixture Hark grey and heavy-mix lures are 
the leaders Alao blue serges; In all sizes to tit men and youths, at 
prices $7 50. $10,00. $13 00, $15 00. $U 00. and $ï0.00. Uaually sold at 
much higher prices.
200 BOTH* SUITS, In double-breasted style, with bloomer pants, in dark 

tweeds, serges and large variety of shades and pattern* All sizes
from 24 to 14, at prices from $175 to........................................................ .S&*75

300 PAIRS MJSN B PAXTfcL just arrived, made m new. heavy twe.de, 
hairlines, and Bedford cords, belt straps, cuff bottom, medium peg lop 
style Belling at priew ft oit $2 <>0 t»> ............ S4.7S

Wash Dresses for Girls
MvM# tit f />h t t < '«fW STYLES

ct-e n e- ,, .. *• * <,.-»•♦' ? -are v u(j; of /«,v# «a/eful lff*|ec-
1

iu-r; i >■ i***t tr+ • r «fW.ds at ill "and ha» la-en busy in cre-

* tm Itini. . 0>' o- •. • >')>r They up in ginghams.-..
prints, tha oi rays ar d Ho'Ia*.dw. In plain stripes, c hV hs and various 

mk»re Home of tfc* r.e-w style* ere with lace or*sail» f collars, have a, 

hand of red piped with black and threaded tvith black lace. Others' 

have straps d< v n the front, giving Norfolk* effect ar.d finished w ith a 

red patent ivather b«4t-Ma4tlr4azg»- hm kit._ Bong; are. V-shaped Dutch 

and round yokes* in many new ami novel effects prettily trimmed »4h< 

embroidery, braids, buttons, bands of material, pipings, etc., suitable for 

girls from 2 to 14 years*

Kaua.il. aizes. 2 to iytais. pfJC.es from tLtft 10 ^^*

Hizes 6 to 14 years, prices frum $2.50 to............ .................... .................. -#5.75

Boys' Sweaters 
for Which You 
Usually Pay $1 1 

Friday 50c
" JUST th.- thing for b<>yn to 

wear to sehool ; will keep 

them warm antt— comfortable, 

and a Mure aafegnard against 
folds. They are well made, of 

good quality wool, and come in 

aniall and medium sizes. Made 

to button on shoulder and are 
in plain colors with fancy col

lar and ruffs; also in all plain 

shades ; 10 dozen only to be 

cleared on Friday at, each 5©<

Women’s Glace Kid 
Gloves

FOUR SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING

HERE is another splendid opportunity tc j*urchase_a ivix 
of good quality gloves àt small coat -They are a splen

did line and we were fortunate tn eecurjiig them at such a 
•low prfce as will enable ue to retail them to you at Price*" 
far below the regular vixllie. All are of reliable make, wlt-h 
^vft finish, and corny In 2-claap, 12 and 16-button .top.

GLACE 'KID GLOVES. 2-clasp Style, in gre
green. Regular $1.00 line for ...................

*
GLACE KID GLOVES. 2-cla*p etyle, in tan. brown and 

black. Regular $1 00 line for....................................................75<

LONG GI-ACE KID GLOVES, 12-buttop top. jutt the 
thing for short and three-quarter sleeves, white only..
Special for to-day's selling ...........................................fl.75

U)NG GLACE KID OLOVKfi, 16-button top. white only 
8pe»*lal for to-day's selling ......... .................... ..................f2.SO

navy and
SOr

Women Should 
Buy Sweater 
Coats While 

Prices Are Low
TIlK eoql. frosty mornings 

are hy no means over yet. 
The comfort to be derived from 
wi aring one of these beautiful 
all-wool Sweaters fully com
pensates their modest cust. To 
appreciate their value they 
need to be seen. Made of all 
pure wool shaker knitt, witlr 
roll collars to button well up 
to the neck, with woVen-in. 
pocket. Colors, cardinal, grey, 
navy, white and fawn, at spe
cial prices from $2.2f> up 
to ............. ............. «25.00

Remnants
INSER-CLEARING OUT ODD LENGTHS OF EMBROIDERIES,

TIONS AND EDGINGS

AlvrRCE accumulation of odd tenet ha In embroideries. Ineertlone and 
edslnss are to be cleared out to-day. There are many beautiful 

dealena In pattern» of 3 to » loche» wide, and all are convenient lenslha 
for many useful purpose*. Clearing out price, a yard....................... .

KMimolliKRV Fl-Ot-NriNGS. T7 to <3 Inches wide. In lovely pattern»,
dear Ins at, per yard, 35c; Me. Me, 75c. and ................  ..........»1.0®

1NHKRTION8 AND BMBROIDERIES, A fine aeeortment ot lovely 
Itattema. mostly hand-made clearing out price, per yard 25c and R5<

CASHES COLORED EMHUOIDERY TRIMMINOS for wash dre»»er«, 
In »»d assortment of warranted, fast colors, flood laundering ma
terials To clear at price», per yard, 1214c, 20c and ,.. . , 26c

New Spring Models in 
Girls’ Boots

REPRESENT the highest degree of development In graceful, 'artistic 
footwear Here are two lines that should be of special Interest. 

An Inspect Wot the tinea now in our showrooms will convince you that 
they are as stylish and practleal aa you etui wish them to be.

tn the well known «00»-Be Me’1 brand comes a remarhably newt button 
hoot, with high cut tops, in tan." calf, gun metal and patent. The tops 

"" hre finished with collar and tassel and,the soles and heels are of solid 
oak tanned. - The leather counters keep the shoes in g»a-d shape In
all sixes. Price per ipair, $2.75 and .............................. J....»R.OO

ANOTHER «OOP LINE, eut In the regular height, both, button and 
Tïçe model* Price per pain MM and .............. ...................... 7-.......... B2.25

Seasonable Shirts and Underwear 
for Men

NEW SHIPMENT JUST UNLOADED

IMPORTED direct from the leading English manufacturers, Is a fine 

lot of mens shirts and underwear of fine quality, and we can 
strongly recommend them for hard wear. Special attention has also 
been given to the style of cut and finish, and they will be found most 
comfortable for present season's wear. .

tee ISIZKN MEN’S SOCKS, pure wodL black cashmere, medium weight.
for present wear, all sixes. Special, pe r pair .................. .................26<

NATURAL MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, light weight for spring
wear, dll sixes. Special, each .............. .roXm.......................... ..............5flf

SOFT OUTING SHIRTS In stripe flannelette, with turn-down collars, 
buttoned down front and back, full sue. Special value Thursday.
each  .............. ................................................ .. ...................i.v^.75f

CKTLON FI.ANNBL SHIRTS. Hi a mixture of wool and cotton, with 
cotton band and soft band cuff. In fjgncy light stripes, all sizes, rach
at ..................................................................................................................'..$1 JIB

hoys' SCHOOL SWEATERS, medium weight, pull-over-your-head 
style. In blue, grey and red, with fancy stripe collar Each............BO<

The Luxury of a Flannelette Night 
Gown at a Very Small Cost

A FEW days ago we received a new shipment jt>f these cosy 
garments, and now they are all ready for yon to choose 

the style yon like the best. All are aiwtxcellent quality, are 
full of eomfort."and their velvety touch is a treat to experience. 
J.ust give them a trial and you will realize what real comfort is'.

FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, made of an extra good quality of « 
fleecy flannelette and finished with a square, tucked yoke set with 
hum lace Insertion. They are full size In the body, well made, and 
have long eletves finished with a frill of self and edged with lave
Price each »............ ............................... -'g.................................................................»t-ae

WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHT-GOWNS are to be had In a nice var
iety of afylee Some are trimmed with lace and others have neat em
broideries. The quality of the flannelette le At. and the manner In 
which the garments are made will please the meet exacting womin.
Price only .. ............................................  ................................. .............. »1.3S

AN EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY of flannelette night KOifna, nicely 
trimmed With embroidery, to to be hid In various styles. This Is a
very fine line, well worth every cent of the.coat. Price............ .. .fl.SO

FLANNELETTE BLOOMERS, come la colors grey and white. They 
are-made from an extra heavy flannelette and an a Dig value at 78*

SEE WINDOWS FOR FEBRUARY BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

DAVID SPENCER LTD. Victoria Carnival W4#k Aug. 4th to
ith, mu

zz:
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A
Powerful
Purifier

Is Bowes ’ Extract of Sarsa
parilla .with Iodides. It 
makes good, red blood and. 
clears the skin "of all blem
ishes conseil,by bad circula
tion. Only purest ingredi
ents. , One hundred.full dpsea 

for *1.00. /

Cyrus H. Bowes
1226 Government Street. 

Phone 425, 450

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CftV
Ladies'* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men » 

and ladles' tailor, rqoui 6., Haynes 
BUu, Fort street •

o o o
Hanna 6. TKsmion, Pandora "Avs>—

Leading Fumral furnishing housQ.

(Connections. Vancqtiver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

-----------so- rO-------------------------------- ’---— - •
| 8. P. C. A.—Cases,of cruelty 'phone

! inspector Russell. -Î621; secretary. 
L173A •

O O o ;
Contractor», Look!—CHOICE FIR 

OOOHS. WINDOWS, G IASS. etc., in 
stock. R. a. Green A Co, Phone 38*1. 
Shop at *155 North Park street. . Es
timates free. •o o o

The 8» C. Funeral Co* Chaai Hay 
ward, president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street.

. -------- . O - -O - A- . ...... -' . - - - .
p r-eSwwiiy- -WwWf :-v 

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
fused on the following day. thorough- 
ly washed! Phone 3311. ICI» Bridge 
Street ; •

A Good Business Cor
ner on Pandora

Close In  ....................,..$20,000

A Gorge waterfront lot, SOxV.O 
Price .. .. .. ......... $1500

Island Road. $0x162 to » ft. lane * 
Price ..............................,...$1950

Gladstone Ave.. 85x141 .$5250

Gladstone Ave., 100x125 ....$$000

t?C<>S<>OC<XX>&ètb<>&C>OOOC-iX>+

1. F. BELBEN
. r 617 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1160. Residence R2684

FOR SALE
«0 feet on Richardson street be

tween Mosa and Linden $4,400

I roomed house on Flnlayson 
street ,. .. .. .......... .. .$4200

1 roomed house on Transit road. 
......................................................... «7.000

Some lota In Esqulmalt district 
$1150 and up.

These ais worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
il» Pembirton Bit Phon. *»•»

MENS’ MEETINC
Y. M. C. A.

Sunday, Feb. 16
4 P. M.

L. D. WISHARD. Speaker.

Subject—"Th*- Student's Work 
in ( nher d^nds."

Miss. Jessie Byrd. Violinist.

For ease of loading 
For simple operation 
For pictures of 
quality - use the

PREMO
FILM PACK

Ask the dealer to show you this 
convenient method of daylight 
loading film photography.

Promo catalogne free at alt 
dealer», of mailed on request

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lm
Office and Factories 

Sti-591 King Street.#. 

TORONTO. CAN.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF E6QUIMALT

Revision of Assessment Roll 
1913.

WOTICE IS HKRBBT r.IVKN that tha 
Council of the Township of Ksqulmalt 
bavtf appointed .Tuesday, the 26th day of 
l.«âhriiaiy. 1813. at tfi hour of t-n o'clock 
tri the forenoon, at the Aeicesors- oÜHcc-.

; i anipnon Street Hchool Ground», as the 
i *(m« and place for hearing compjalnta 

•R I Inst the Ase< ssui- nt for the year 1913 
: an made by the Aits«-s»or, ami for revising 
> an.i correcting the Assessment Roll.

Any person . omptaKitng against the 
aakslwm-nt must give notice tn writing to 
the Assessor At bast ten days before the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated Ksqulmalt this JDth day of
. January, _18lL_. . .

1 TTKMA8 gHEPHERD.
*r-......-'-y ... WUh CLitiL r.

o o o
Nails. 2c a Lb.—Slightly damaged by 

water. It. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Doug
las St.

o o o
Phone 864 ,for good mill wood. $3.00

double load. |O0 single load. •
o o o

For good cars Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi Stand at corner Fort and Doug- 
iaa. •

O O O
Locke Repairs and Keys.—Waites

A Knap ton, 610 Pandora street. Phope 
439 •

o o o
Tinware Reduced.—-Slightly spoiled 

y xvâîer reduced by half. R. A. Browh 
& Co-., 1302 Douglas Si reel. •

O O t>
To Employers.—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply ypu without 
•ha.— e Phone 1*910. The 1 Employ
ment Bureau. .—-
___ __ o o o

Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Tates
Street.

O O O
Roofing.—Slate, Tar and Grftvel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4722. \ ) •

o o o '_
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807.
o o i

Fire Sale of Damaged Goods at
Brown's. Sheet Iron Roast Pans, one 
half price. Nails. 2c per lb. Double 
Bottom Cake Tins, reg. 15c.. now 5c. 
Milk pails, reg. 76c., • ow 40c. R A. 
Brown A Co.,‘1362 Douglas St. •

-T—-. . . O O ' o
1 Will be at the Kaiserhof at 12 

o'clock for lunch. Meet ' me there—
Overheard in the office. •

Autos for Hire.—Ba’moral Hotel 
Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •

O O O
Valentine Social.—Knox church. Fri

day 14 Inst., at H p. m. Admission. 15c. •
o o o

Business Men IInd that lunch at the 
W^stholme Grill means faster service, 
better food and cheaper prices than 
mitât down-town eating places. ?

O O o
In the Way of Candies we have some 

lines that -pre original, and can t be 
Imitated. We sell nothing that la 
not delicious. Rochon’s, corner View 
and Blanchard. * •

0 0.0
May HaVe Books Reserved.— Here

after borrowers from the public li
brary may have all works other than 
Action reserved on application and 
when the book comes Mh the librarian 
will notify the borrower by post card 
free of * charge Several Important 
wort» <>n architecture have recently 
been added to thy collection and ha've 
l»een in great demand.

Sends du Fulton, Ltu.. funeia! di
rectors, 15J5 Quadra street. Phone
3306. V . * > V • *.

, o o o.
Have ~Yoü Tned"- 'ft65hdn’e Firie 

Chocolates yet? Everybody comes 
back for them. $1.00 .< lb.': Ruction's. I 
corner Yiv\x itn.l Blanchard. • I
_________..... ...CF J& O :

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. -

O O p
Clearance Sale. — Nursery—Stock, 

Shade Trees, Evergreen. Holly, Privet 
Bo* Plant's, etc. (’orner t’ook and 
Pembroke- W. J. Savory.

o o -
Revenue From Coal Licensee,—-A

’revenue of $21,880 was derived by the 
province last month front 165 oqal In
spectors' licenses. penalties and trans
fer fees. The revenue- from coal min
ing, quarrying and similar leases, 49

A CARD OF THANKS.

. Prof. E. O. Wickens wishes fo thank 
his many friends for kind sympathies 
and beautiful bouquets during his re-* 
cent severe illness. Will resume lessons 
on and after Saturday, Feb. 16. •

o o o
Mr. SandilanJs Returns.—K >1

Sand Hand", gold commissioner for the 
QUeen Charlotte Islands, has returned 
t > the city oTter visiting Vancouver 
and New Westminster.

o O J>
United Meetings The Unttfd m- i- 

lngs under the Friends and thN Bap
tists. which were Interrupted last 
Sunday owing to the Urge gathering 
of Salvation Army officers, will lie rtt- 

ftuimed at the Crystal Theatres next 
Sunday evening at 7,30. ' The meetings 
« ill I*h conducted, . as formerly, ■ by 
Messrs Collins and CameroW.

o o o
Banquet to Dr. Çhown.—Next \\>«l- 

nesday. February 19. lovqj, Methodists 
w ill hold a banquet to Rev. Dr. Ch-iwa, 
general superintendent of Methodist 
missions for western Canada The 
bahqiiet will take place in the le tore 
room of the Centennial Methodist 
church.

O o O
An Appreciation.-—,Miss Lange, owner 

of the block north of the Reynolds 
building on Douglas street, which was 
the scene of a tire on Friday, has sent 
$50 as a contribution to the firemen s 
fund She appreciates the services <f 
/the tire "department In- sax ing the 
building.

0-0 o
Point Grey Delegation.—A large

delegation headed by ReëYë CbyrctHIl 
and ex-Reeve Harvey, qf Point Grey, 
arrived in the city last night to attend 
to-day’s session in the House and 
learn the fate of the application for 
incorporation by the residents of 
Âhàughnessj- Heights.

O O v
To Talk of Terra Cetta.-?-A. hecture 

will bq delivered this evening before 
the . British Colombie Hoolety of' 
Architects by Mr A E McMIdtlCeF, of 
Seattle. The lecture Is to »>•* on Terra 
<'ofta,** and will commence at 
the society rooms on the corner of 
Broughton street and Langley street. 
It is expected there will he a large 
attendance of those Interested, 

o o o
Old Men's Home.—The first social 

and concert to be given by the Young 
People’s Vnlon of the Tabernacle 
church at the Old Men’s Home, was 
given last ex-ening. xvhen a delightful 
programme was rendered by the cho|r, 
assisted by individual members of the 
organization drmeph Corlndt 'presided 
and during a half-hour Intvrxsupper 
was served. At the conclusion Of the 
proceedings the" old men expressed 
themselx'es as delighted with the en- 
t rt iinm. nt;*aml r>-tm d x\ .th k - n .ir. - 
ticipution i»f. a repetition of the oc
casion. -=___.

- A - 0-- 0
Contract Work on Sewers.—In a let

ter from thev Victoria Ttatepayers* As
sociation. - *d to the city council last 
ex-enln the proposal to let contracts 
for newer work In place of having it 
done it)’ day labor was approved It 
was pointed out tha. this system 
plates the responsibility on persons 
whose business It is to assume tha^ 
liability and should secure the best Je
suits for those who «Have to pay the 
bill. Further it was urged that In all 
purchases made by the cltV/Of mater
ials required the council ghould retain 
the freedom purchasing in the open 
market s '

Protect Property and Life 
Against Fire With One of 

Our Spark Guards
-s- Tile cheapest. a»td moat t fivvtivo fire 

Insurance is prevention. Don't take 
any more chances -xiTth tbat-operr-fire—• 
place of yotifs'—you are Jeopardizing 

. the Uveà of your family anil your val
uable property—you arc causing your
self Hiiglvty cvei^- time you think of 
the tmprotect. d grate.

Get a*spark guard to-day. We pave 
many styles. You can get a very good ’ 
oife for $160.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phene 82. " 82S Fort 8|.

O)

BALM.

When Critics hurt me with their sneer 
I find this couplet full of cheer:

WHO'S NEVER HIT 

IS NEVER “IT"

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times. February 1 . 18x8 ^

It Is understood that Messrs. Baker. Prior. Reid, and Senator Mac
donald will leave oh Thursday morning, for Ottaxxa to attend to their 
Pari la men ta r> duties * *

. The contest for the Pommons in llalton. < >nttirlo, which took place 
last week, resulted in the election of Mr. Henderson. Conservative, over 
Mr la-ad. l.ilieral, by a majority of close upon-100 

Mr C. B. Sword, of Rixerside, is in the city to-day.
Civic By-Election—Johnson street ward—J. Robertson. 177; C. T. 

Penwili. 196 Mr. Penwill is thus ela ted by 19 votes majority. A peti
tion has been lodged, on the ground that Mr Penwill has nut paid all his
T*!**-' __:—: j------ ------------------- —— --------—4—1-:—i —------ -------------------
- Rev. J. If Hector, tbe popular colored lecturer of- the {south, will give 
a lecture in the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening on„ Reminiscences of the 
RebPlBon. from personal observation.

The International hotel at P><iulmalt was burnt down this morpfng. 
Bluejackets assisted in saving adjacent property, using the »|4atuer 
from the naxal yard. The loas. $4.M(i. is covered by Insurance.

Social Danes.—«’ourt Maple I.vaf, A 
O. F., »'ill hold a social dance In the 
A. O. F. halt on Friday, F’ebruary 14. 
Foresters and their friends are ex
pected to attend.

o o O
Valentine Social. — St • ’oluinba 

l^adies* Aid are, holding a X'alentirm 
s<K‘ial to-morrow evening at St. 
lutnba church, Ilultoij, street ,at 
o'clock. There xxHI* he a pro
gramme and refreshments. / 

o o o /
Anti-Tuberculosis Society. — The

monthly meeting o^ the Anti-Tuber 
culosis Society vyifl l»e held on Mon
day. February A7. at 2.30 p. m . in the 
King's Daughters' rest room, Court
ney »tregl^_ . ' _____

o o o
A Signal Honor.—The distinction of 

being one of the two Canadians resi
dent in the. L^mlnion r.elected to apeak 
at the anniversary dinner of* the Cana
dian Camp at the Astor hotel, New 
York City, falls te Oscar Base, who 
will have the congenial topic of speak 
ing on Victoria to a distinguished au 
dience. He leaves on Sunday night to 
fill the engagement.

If You Get It at
’‘Count th*

Indian* 
on the

PLIM LEY'S -pe lt's All Right

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

I It’» at your door when you ride

The Indian Motocycle
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian "in five minutes. 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
skill. You need only te become familiar 
with the control devices, and in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist

2plies and releases the power, and 
solute control is assured at all times, 

ia 14 âlqàçla nr< actually an 
"1 advance on those which gave such 

satisfaction last year. Let us ex
plain the beauties of the "Indlah."

Prices from $290

The Distinguished. 
Tonneau of the 
Kissel Car

V'j
v

Is the admiration of - every beholder, and the pride of the happy 
owner. Eleven inches of Upholstery over ‘the strongest piano springs 
ever mod*», offer the quintessence of vomforL • resultin gin the easiest 
seat ever designed.

The Electric Self-Starter Is perfectly simple and has been proved 
thoroughly efficient.

The whole lighting system Is as easily, controlled ef that of a 
dfawlngr<H>m Call and team more of this wonderful “Kissel Kar."

4 çyllnder mddejs, $2490 to 

6 cylinder models ............

730 Yates Street 
Phone 698 THOMAS PLIMLEY

,,,...$2750

..........#4200

727-731 Johnson 
Phone 697

ON VISIT TO CITY
City Engineer Fellowes in City en 

Vancouver Charter—Calls on 
.- y Engineer'.

The city engineer had a call this 
morning from Dlty Engineer Fellowes, 
of Vancouver, who is in the city on 
departmental business in connection 
with the Vancouver charter.

Mr. Fellowes desired to se.e at work 
the new street-cleaning apparatus rc- 
■ intlx instaMrii bj tbO city, HoWOVOg, 
it was not possible at the time to give 
a demonstration such as has l>een 
done recently In connection with vis
itors from other mainland municipali
ties

Mr. Fellowes told Mr. Rust that 
’ it t le* work would be done in Vancou
ver till the financial stringency eased 
up somewhat, and business became 
n ore readily negotiated xvlth a more 
responsive market for debentures.

COMPETITIVE DESIGNS
Mr. Watkins is Secure for Present 

Year Under Resolution of 
School Board.

The school board, in adopting a reso
lution last night to throw open the de
signing of schools to public compel! 
lion by the city architects. Is not In a 
position to put the suggestion into 
operation very quickly, because acting 
under an order of The board, the pre
sent architect. E. Watkins, has to 
prepare plans for the North Quadra 
and Hillside schools. With the excep
tion of the Hollywood school, which 
It Js planned to build this year, this 
programme, added to the big work al
ready undertaken. Will be as much as 
the board can undertake in 1913.

The Trustees, in passing the motion, 
seemed to hax'e forgotten the resolu
tion recently adopted appointing Mr. 
Watkins to prepare these plans, and 
appeared to have in view making a 
change as soon as the High school, 
and thl^ Burnside and Oakland* sc hoots' 
have been finished.

ACQUIRES POWER PLANT
Canadian Northern Railway Will Use 

It to Electrify Okanagan Line.

? ? YES ? ?
You want to m»kj money, then

INVESTIGATE THIS
The ft neat cultivated acreage in Saanich, not _a rock on the property.
Fur a abort time at. pér, ^cre .............................................................................$550

Thli Is the best buying In Saanich to-day.
I We have also a fine list of inside property. Call and see

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
150.1 Douglas Street. Phone 3404

R. A. Barton, who was the engineer 
In charge of the .preliminary work ol 
the Couteau -Poxver Company in the 
Okanagan, Is staying at the James 
Bay Hotel, in conversation with th 
Times this afternoon Mr. Barton 
stated that the Canadian Northern 
Railway has acquired th- chart-r and 
interests .of the Couteau Power Com
pany and it is believed that the rail
way will utilize the power plant t > 
clectflfy the branch line into tbe Ok
anagan. The puxver company had 
provided for the expenditure of two 
million dollars In development work, 
end this will be undertaken by the 
« Vua.iUh Noctlurn Railway. TI;:. 
means. If tM company carries out tiv

“If It’s Anything Electrical, We've Got It"

New Ideas in Electric Fixtures
arc many pleasing innovations mdvwl in (lie newest 

designs we show in ELECTRIC FIXTVRES.
Fixtures such as are seen here have a permanent place in 

the most tastefully furnisIfeZl homes. The designs are original 
with us, and are the last word in modern electric illumination.

We can meet your needs-both in duality and price.
PET OUR FK1VUKS FOR COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
,1 GOVERNMENT STREET FHwiNE 2:244

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1913

Every Owner Is a 
“ Booster ” for the

■ Genuine Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano
Canada’s One Best Piano

, Bring njf the subject of pianos with any of your friends 
and you will learn pretty well^what their experience has been. 
Do this and you will be surprised to learn how many friends 
the Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano has. No other piano 
made in Canada has such a long list of absolutely satisfied 
users. The first Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Pianos made— 
sold almost half a century ago—are still in nse, and their own
ers would not part with them under any consideration. More 
than 3000 Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Pianos have been sold 
on Vancouver Island, and we have heard of no complaints.

Ask Yourself the Reason
- The he*» explanation*£Mltyoffer is the fuel that, ill spite 

of .the immense increase in production, the Master Mind of, the 
man whose name the piauo bears still directs every detail (if 
construction. In other-Words, the popularity of the Genuine 
Gerhard Heintzman Piano is a further tribute to the efficacy 
of the Personal Touch. Other first class pianos are made in 
Canada, hut. in many instances, they are turned out mechani
cally, according to a well-planned system. The Genuine tier- 
hard Heintzman Piano that you buy at this store half been put 
together as tenderly and with aa much care as if it were being 
built wholly by the Master himself for some special purpose. 
And all of the work is done under his personal supervision.

What More Can You Ask ?
In its sweet, rich, lasting tone, in its splendid action, ill its 

strength and durability, in its clever combination of metal and 
wood in just the proper proportions, in the variety and beauty, 
of its ease designs, ill-the richness of its finish—
In All Points the Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano is Cana- 

- da s Best Piano.
THE PIANO FOB Y0Ü TO BUY

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Vork. that the Canadian Northern lln 
ti the ( ikanagan xvtll be operated pb 

viX Intertirban line which will Inean 
ouch cheaper operation Coat.

TOURISTS WILL COME.

Dan R. Rlfpp. a well-known busi
ness maa of New York, has been In 
the city for the. r<utt few days. Sppak- 
ng to the Times at the Empress til

led this afternoon. Mr. Rupp said : "I 
l t-lleve that Ails city should become 
ne of the greatest tourist resorts on 

the continent. With the opening of 
that new .«overturn nt park; the Stratii- 
vona. tor tourist traffic,-there will be 
■■in Influx of weàRhy tourists whDh 
v\ 111 surpass even the ipost sanguine 
x pet tat Ions"

Te* and Jerry, «4 the

I WANT TO SELL YOU 
A TEN-ACRE-FRUIT 

FARM TO-BAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOQD 

THE '
HARDY BAY

MAH
521 Say ward Bldg Phone

ADVERTISE IN
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jon$ ikWat^rfroot
^r^r^^^^^»;>>;»^iyr3<agg^aa>3a-j»y>ar»ajrarag«aQaeaaa

snipping Wewj’ from Day to Day,

GREAT PILE OF MAIL 
AWAITS THE ESTEVAN

Steamer for Marine Depart
ment Should Report Soon- 
75 Days put From Montreal

Very shortly-the 'new steamer Estc- 
Wan, (■ommg to Victoria to eetçr the 
service of The Marine Deart ment, 
should be spoken . off the California 
coast. The vessel Is making an excep
tionally slow run around from Mont
real, being out 75 days to-day. It Is 
thought that probably trouble has been 
experienced with her machinery. Capt. 
Lindgren, who Is bringing the Estevan. 
has the reputation of m iking fast pas
sages, and the fact that her engines 
are not working properly is the only 
cause that can be ascribed to the slow 
trip".

A great deal of mail has accumulated 
at til. "Marin.' Department for the men 
aboard the Estevan. The stack con
tinues to increase with every .delivery 
of„nialls ntnde. There Is evidently a 
number of Norwegians among the crpw 
as many of,the letters are front Chris
tiania. The Estevan Is to be delivered 
here by her builders, the Colling wood 
Shipbuilding Company* pf OhtarlO.

Quadra Back In Ten Days.
A wireless report received from the 

Quadra. Capt. Macpherson. to-dgy an
nounced that she had left I Angara 
Island for Victoria. _ She haa some 
work to do on the way south and if is 
not expected that she will arrive for 
at least ten days. The Quadra took 
north a shipment of material for the 
new lighthouse now In 'the course of 
construction at Langara Island. Bad 
weather off the northern Isle delayed 
t|ic unloading operations somewhat

The steamer Leebro, Capt. Hunter, 
Is still doing buoy work in the, vicinity 
of Prince Rupert and is nfot expected 
to dock here for. some time. •

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. February,_.J913.
TimeFTt Tim ‘TTtcTTrtVê JTrTTrrrpITr

1 7. m. ft.itr: m: rrm. rrr. rr
f . .. 1 — .8 53. ILL; »2l t-S

S 3.) 9 2 19 07 1.52 ...... ...........
3........... 5 22 9.2 18 45 1.4
4 ......... 5 45 9 .1 ............. 1............... 20 21 1 4
1 :::::: 6 02 * 9 

6 16 86
9 12 8.5 1 11 12 9 6 

44 8 1 12 39 *3
20 56 16 
211) 19

7 ......... 6 16 8.5 10 18 7.7 i 13 F 8 0 
10 » 7.2 I" 14 :« 7 7

22 03 2 4
8 ......... fit»» 8.2 22 36 3.0

602 8 1 11 37 6 7 1 U. 3X 7.3
12 24 6.2 16 .6 €->10 ......... 6 18 8 1 a*; 4.6 

2*5* 5 4ti fri » 1 13 16 5.5 l*1 4f> 6 4F >* 12 ......... fi 57 8 2 14 13 4 8 2'. 24 6.2 2445 6.1
13 ......... T 00 8 4 ; 15 12 4 o
14 ....... f. 51 8 s 16 W 3.2
16 ......... 7 o. 9.2 | 17 01 2 4
16 ......... 7 315 9.5 17 511.7
17 ......... h , « 9 6 18 38 1 1
11 ......
10 ....... C 4 54 8 4

9 56 9.5 I 19 23 0.7 
- HO <1. 4 ; 11 .<9 9.->

ro . .. . r, « s.2 8 06 7,7 12 48 0.0 « Us
:i ......... 4 h o 9 OR 6 9 ! 14 02 9 .7 21 30 1 «
22 ......... 4V.ÜI It. 01 6 ) i 15 14 * 2 22 1! 2 5
23 ......... 4 57 8.2 10 54 5 1 16 27 7 6 22 50 3.6
24 ......... 5 30 s 3 11 « 4 3 ’’17 50 7.1 23 28 4 8
25 ....... 5 45 «» 5 12 46 3 7 19 26 6 7
» ......... 0 6.0 ♦; 10 8 5 13 61 3 1
27 ......... -» .. .. 6 32 8 6 14 56 2.7
28 ......... 6 26 8.6 | 15 56 2 4 .............

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian, west. It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Poets Laureate, the earliest of whom 
was Ben Johnson, were first appointed by 
letters patent In 1615.

WILL BE ABLE TO 
PUCECOmCTS

CAPT. TROUP WRITES TO 
ASS^TANT FROM LONDON

Two Now Ferries. Will Be Com- 
pleted 15 Months After 

Orders Are Placed

Despite the fact that all the Old 
Country shipyards are extremely busy 
And have practically reached their 
capacity in work, Capt. J. w! Troup, 

manager oi the British Columbia Coast 
Service, who is now Jn England; does 
not expect to experience any great 
dtfticulty in placing the orders for the 
two new turbine-ferry steamers. Lin 
coin Smith, assistant to Capt. Troup; 
fias just received a letter from the 
shipping magnate. In which a little 
further news regarding the new boats 
la given. „ .

Capt. Troup states In his letter that 
he expects to have the new vessels 
finished 16 months after awarding 
the contract. At the time, of writing 
he was In London, and was .lust pre
paring to interview the heads of dlf- 
feFPnT" shipyards. He f«>dnd that the 
British shipyards had a large ameunU 
of work bn their hynds. but when talk
ing with several leading sh if Guilders 
he discovered that they would be ablA 
to turn out the great ferry steamers 
In. 15 months.

Boats Here Year in July.
If the contractors turn out the1 boats 

in 15 months the great ferries should 
arrive here about July of 1914. It is 
possible that they will make the pas
sage via the Panama Canal, and will 
be tfje first coasting boats ever to use 
th great, diteh. R*^ coming through 
the Canal the tlrpe consumed In making 
the voyage from Great Britain, will be
cut almost In h*tt •__

TJip » 'ontrncts for the new- boats. JKHT! 
no doubt be awarded within the next 
few days. By the end of the year the 
5 nnn-iton steamers will he in the water, 
and early In May will leave on their 
trips to Victoria. Nothing definite has 
been announced yet as to ghat Jhe 
plans of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
ere In respeet to the new boats. It 
has been announced that the* new ferry 
steamers will operate on the triangular 
run. and it Is on*b«Ho that the Prin
cess Chari tte and Princess Victoria 
may also be kept -n the mute, thereby 
giving a double dully service.

What the plans if th# company are 
wilt" not he learned until the return if 
Capt. Troup from the < dd Country.

HALIBUT BCHboNEA STRIKES 
ROCK AND IS BADLY DAMAGED

Seattle. Feb 1* -The power halibut 
*ch'H>n#r Maloltt, of the Pacific Net A 
Twine Company. Is anchored near 
Prince Rupert. B C., In a badly 
condition., as a result of an accident a 
few days ago. The Malola struck a 
rock at White Cliff Island, cutting a 
hole In ‘ tyr hull and is partly filled 
with witer Capt. W. C. Hurley and 
her crew of eleven men are standing 
by.

BELIEVE ANTILOCHUS

Failed to Report by Wireless 
To-day — Orteric Will Be 

Here To-morrow Morning ,

bere- ara irx4int*i • ttrjf.,
believe that the Blue Funnel liner An- 
tllochus. Capt. Stewart, scheduled to 
arrive to-morrow, may not make port 
until Saturday. The Holt steamships 
generally report by wireless the day 
previous to^Thetr arrival, but up till 
late to-day the West Coast stations 
had received no message from the An- 
tllochus. The apparatus aboard the 
Blue Funnellers is not powerful and 
they cannot flash dispatches much 
farther than 250 mile». If the Antllo- 
chus was making port to-morrow,^ahe 
would certainly have reported to-day.
The had weather prevalent op the Pa
cific may. jurpbgbly have • delayed her 
in reaching Victoria.

Another wireless received from the 
Weir liner -orteric. Capt. Howie, last 
night gave her position as 366 miles 
from Victoria. She will rea.-h Wil
liam (lead gome Mme to-ntfcht *«rd 
coine up to the outer docks early in 
the morning;. It Is not known yet the 
ekaet-fmount ot freight she will dis
charge at Victoria.

W. K Dale, local agent of the Mp- 
rtm Hire;- received ^7 wtret-Tur Ill’s 
morning Itm Capt. Asakawa. m-uf -r 
of the steamship Sado Maru. in vvhi- h 
fie reported that he would l*e unable 
lo bring his command in before Hat- 
urday morning. Th* Japanese, steam
ship is two days behind her schedule, 
the rough weather having held her 
> ack The Bedo has bethreen 400 aitfl 
500 logs of cargo to discharge at this 
H»rt, ami will not get a wav for the 
Sound until late Saturday kftssnqorr.' 
Some fifty-f.Ve Orientals will dua ra- 
herk heje

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February.
Il W

'tit ‘ié
3 « 11 30 8 m ruS

2 ................... .......... 4.23 12 *n 9 54 20 61
4 62 13 -H H* V* 21 30
5 17 14 “4 11 20 22 0*
5 39 15 02 11 41 Xt 41
J 59 15 67 12 0» : 23 15

« 19 !« 4M 12 33 23 4«
f. <0 17 3* 1 .. . 13 04
7 w 18 » 0*20 13 *
7 M> 19 .9» 0 53 14 «•
7*40 20 30 1 * 11« «

12 .............................. .8 (*) Î1 42 1 58 15 28
13 .............................. « 21 23 13 2 » ‘ 14 W

14 .............................. k 4»v I * 11 j 17 14
H .............................. 1 31 9 22 4 10 ‘ 18 12
16 .............................." 2 52 10 22 6 m 19 12
17 .............................- 3 »> 11 » 7 63 . 20 1.)

19 .............................. 4 31 Î4 17 9 56 f 21 M
» .............................. 4 54» 15 24 10 «j 22 »
21 .............................. 5 28 16 28 11 33 ' 23 C

61W .. | 12 1*
23 ....................... 6 771 18 36 • e l is 02
24 ..................'......... . « to 19 12 0 49 !S 47
28 .............................. 7 24 20 56 1 z 1 a a
36 .............................. 1 M 22 21 2 25 15 34
27 ........................a. * 24 3 22 14 29
■j L....................... 0 10 l 1 56 4 38 17 »

The time u*c<l ti Pacific Hlandard fort 
tli** l»Hh Meridian west It Is counted 
from <• to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night , ______________

The map who la not on good terms with 
his motheNln-law Is not luring up to his 
opportunities.

A SEASIDE HOME
In the Fairfield Diatriet, close to eea and car, a modern bunga
low, consisting of large panelled livingroom with l»eamed ceil
ing, built-in buffet and arched fireplace, three bedrooms, large 
kitchen with cupboards, tiled scullery with sink and washtubs, 
pantry with shelves, bins and cooler, extra large bath and 
boiler, heated linen enpboard, full cemented basement, wood 

lift. Lot 62x150. Price, including light fittings

$5,900 77
$1,300 Cash, Balance Monthly

• houSe tras htril^ br the oWher for himw.tf.1

WO
FHÔÎiE M-5 52l_

LESS
EPORTS.

February 13, *; a- m- 
Point afey.—Cloudy; calm; 2t; thick 

waftrard.
Capt I-axo.—Ovt-reaM: S. B.;, I3-

32: sea smooth. .
TaMosh -Cloudy; E-. 1Î miles; S0.3f, 

41 ; sea smooth. In. 8. -8. Burkman. 
niidniyht. Out. S Si Admiral Kamp-
>um. mldnlahl. In. H a AtlSS. t » mit 
tug B, Hums. 7 20 a. m.

Pïu henâ.—Cloudy, S. E-i SO W; ml.sty

Egtevan —Raining; 8. E : SO.OR; 45; 
tea moderate. Spoke, 155 a m . Or- 
-terlc; 8 p. m,. position S30 miles from 
Victoria, cast bound.

Trlangte. - Foggy; raining; 8. E-:
29.42; ,44: dense.

Ikeda —Cloudy ; 8. E , light ; 29.72; 44; 
light swell.

Prince Rup^-l. — Cbmdy; 8. E.«
strxmg; 29 78; 47; sea moderate.

Ib-ad Tree1 Point.—fUtnlng: 8. E. : 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.-Cloudy; 8 W.. stroiig;
sea smooth.

Point Grey —Cleudy; jçglüLL .H.. - ......
Capa' Laao—Cloudy ; calm; 30.22; 4S;

mea smooth. Spoke S. *. Primes* Be- 
♦ Hcé off Cape I.aao 9 20 a m . north- 
bound • '

Tatoosh—Cloudy; E. 14 miles; 10.34; 
44 : sea 'smooth. %

Parhena -Cloudy; 8 E.. fresh: 20.10; 
N» moderate.
Estevs n —Cl#mdy ; 8- E-. strong; 

29 97; 44; light 4»well. Spoke 8. 8.
T»es at Toflm* 12.05 a m.. southbOund.

Trlawgle-Raining; foggy; 8. E.,
fiesh; 29.17; 44: sea sm#Kith 

Ikeda -Cloudy: 8. E-. light ; 29.97; 4«; 
light swell. »

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8 E.,
strong; 29.78; 42: sea moderate

-Dead Tree Point-Raining; « R-. 
tight; sea smooth. 8|*#»ke 8. 8. Quadra 
re-charging buoy off Uwn Hill.

Alert Bay—Raining. 8. W.. strong;
►a nnxlérate.

Th, ,nd of the luillln* iweel 
l„ b.- dr*«In* near, even a, a sugar 
earner. fi>r this year will see only two 
vewel. of fhe Sewell Une leaving 
Hawaii with sugar for the Atlantic 
seaboard. These vesseds. the John 
Ena. carrying 4.600 tons, and the Ed
ward Sewell, with UN tons, will not 
be de.|«tched for some months.

SHIPPING GUIDE
- OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Orient.
8ado Maru................a....................Feb. 14
Orteric ....................... .a;...-S’..;........ Feb. 14
8«-alllc Maru '............................................... Feb. 30
Empress of Japan ..................................  Feb. 28

From Auetrrfle.
Zealandl» ................................................. March 4

From Liverpool.
Antlloclms ................ . .......................... r‘ *’ 8

From Antwerp.-
Crown of 8>-vUle ............ ................ March 10

2 From New York.
Rentra ........................... V7........... Feb. 15Ke” For th, OH.nt
•Panama Maru ..........   J'hrfj
Empress of japan .............................. FefcPfl»
Pado Maru ..... ................r F •>b

For LiverpooL
Cyclops ........._ ••••• F,h. 19

For Auetrelie. »
Makura ................................... .............Feb. I»

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Franclaca.

R-nator ..................... ...............................  Feb. 20
Vmattlla .............................heb. 27

From Northern B ... Porte.
Prince Roper* . — • ......... ................ Fe» M
Camoaun .... ....... ............................  reo. 19

From Skagway.
Princes» May ... • ............. Feb 19

For Sen Francisco
Umatilla ,■••• v.-y.9• r^ .§•!>; *» 
8*-n«»‘*r .»aa**»*•., -a.................. % >eb- 19

For Skagway.
Prlncrw Miy  ........ Feb: 2t

For Northern B. C Porta
prinr- Roiwrt .............. f-f,............... Feb 17
Comosun .....-.^..a............. rei> la

For the West ^oeit
Tree ....... ..................... .............. %»••*».., Krb. 36

For Nonoimo.
Charmer  ................................. . Feb. 17

S. S. “Prince Rupert”
Sails

MONDAYS, 10 A. M.
•ct to

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
Connecting with O.T.P. Railway for points East .of 

Prlnçe Rupert. ,

S. S. “Prince John"
, Connect» at Prince Rupert for Granby Bay. the Naas, and Stewart on 

February 18, March 6. 19, with «ailing* for Masset, Naden Harbor, February 
21, March 7, Zi. and tor 8k Id égalé, Pacoa Ikeda, etc., February 23. March A 23. • ■

TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.
S. 8 -Prince Albert- for Prince Rupert end way ports, 1st, 11th ind 21lt of 

each" month.
C. F. EARLE, JAK. McARTHUR.-

City Pass, and Tlcktt Agi. Tel. 12lt Dock and Freight Agt.. Tel, 2431.
Office Wharf Btreet, near Poat Office.

1

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

□
British Colambia Coast Service

Princess May lekvea Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince Rupert Port 
Simpson. Wrange!, Juneau, and Skagway, on February 1 and 21. at 11 
p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo. Union Bay, Comp*. Also leaves Nanalmit Wednesday» end Frt- 
days xt 1 p. m.

,*8. S.—Quocn City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy«Bay. Rivers Inlet; and Ocean Faffk 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert

To Vancouver, 10.30 a. m., 2.30 p. m., 11.45 p. m., daily.
To Seattle, 4.30 p. m. daily

v' Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R, ticket office, 1103 
Government Street
Phone 174. L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

After an uneventful run to Bella 
Coola. the Union steamer Çamosun 
came Into port yesterday afternoon 
She sailed north again ab^Ut midnight 
last night with a number of passe»-

*""■ . . i/
The Panama canal will be !lghte#l 

throughout by aut^tnatlc unattended 
lights, each havirtg a distinct char
acteristic. A ship going through the 
Panama canal will have to make eight 
turns, the sixths of which represent 
144H degrees Of curvatures, so that if

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowiti Steamship Company

Coast Service
Bklllnge every W#*dnesday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet, loeean Fails, Bella Codia.
Baflnr-i every Saturday for Nnmo. Bw la Bella, Bkeena River, 

Prlnda Rupert. KaaL f5r/nby Day, Stewart #

9 JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
Phana 1925 1003 Govern men! Street

..................................... .......-

MORNING STEAMER
•'/ for r '

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
I,,v.s Victoria at 116» a.ht. Dally 
F,l. t , t Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific nnrk. RcnAnln, Icayca 
Seattle Da My Esrrpt Stinday at 

12:10 a.m.
F_ E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. «8S. 1214 Gevecnment St

Far Su Fiueim
«ni

Southern 
California

From Wforti e a. I» ♦•very Wednwagay,
8 8 UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 11 p.m. -wrry Thurmdsy from Seattle, «w 
8 8 PRESIDENT or QUEEN. ^
'•For Fouthf-aatern Alaaka 8 8 CURACAO 

leaves Seattle February 14 at 9 p.m,
Oci-aa end rail, ttciftt to New York sag 

all other title» via San Franc lace.
Freight and Ticket Offlcea, ail Wharf 

•treat
«L P RITHET A CO., oeneraf Agents» X 
CLAUDE A FOLLY. Pameenger Agent.

ISOS Government Sh

all the turns were made at one time 
and In one direction, ihe would de- 
sertba more than one-third of the are 
of a circle.

Early to-môrrow morning the Pacific 
Coaet steamship Umatilla will arrive In 
port from San Francisco. She Is bring
ing north a fair list of passenger* and 
240 tons of freight.

e a a

Coastwise shipping has been very 
quiet during the pant two weeks. Very, 
few steamers have come Into port. ,

PERMANENT POLICY OF TRIBUTE.

Tin? principal point oflhterest in the de
bate to the House of Commons to-day 
centred about the question asked by H. B. 
Morphy, the Conservative nie&ber for 
South Perth:’ “If Britain rules the sea, 
what is the use of a Canadian navy?"

This enquiry and the tenor of Mr. 
Morphy's spleen following upon the 
speech of W. F. Cockshutt. delivered yes
terday, gave., color and currency to a re
port now freely in circulation that the 
policy of contribution la to be the perman
ent policy of the Borden government.

Plan Showing Different Trade Routes of the World With Particular Reference to the Panama Canal

V

The Internstionsl Stevedoring Company, of Seattle, has wued this instrudthre and interesting plan. It ahowa that the dfctanee from Liverpool to Puget Sound via the M rails of to YokThamI ria ^h” Suez ^2
U » K762 mitoa. nearly half the distance. From-New York to Yokohama the distance via Panama ia 9,677 miles, while through Suez it ta U,U79 miles There ih very 1ml* différé.^ ™ the run I T^llaLdioi.
Panama. ThThnner mule haa a shade, it bring hot IV^Sl mita vra Suez, white it ia 12,870mile* by th< Panama ditch. Many»other trade routes will be materially affetrted by th« opening of .the «rtal Amencan canal. The plaa alao shows 
the distances 0^ variou*: othtur routes,'which are (raveraed by' maify Steamships. ^ ' r '•r,"*,;7"7 7.'--- - -

.
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ELECTION IS SET 
TOO TOM WEEK

COUNCIL FAVORS
AN EARLY DECISION

Nomination is Set for To-mor
row Week—Deputy Return

ing Officers Chosen X

NEW RAILWAY BILLS 
BROUGHT TO THE LEG

ISLATURE YESTERDAY

(Continued from Page S.)

UnlVerelty Site.
A bill to amend the University Site 

Act was brought down by the provin
cial secretary and parsed Its first read
ies yesterday. There Is no amendment 
of any Importance to the act of lilt, 
the only change being the addition of 
a single lot, “being a portion loT the 
Marine Drive which Is hereby dedi
cated as a public highway forever."

The sot to amend the University 
Act received Its second reading. Hoh. Dr. 
Young explained briefly the purpose of 
the amendment. The act, of 1907 had 
the condition that the land for the 
University had to be selected In three 
year#.. Jt was found impoaaLhle. La du.

for another three yearo. New that the 
time was getting near* when the Uni
versity project would be well under 
way. the authorities were very desir
ous of securing the best land obtain
able and so as a consequence It was 
found- necessary to still extend the 
time for three years more. This neces
sitated the changing of the word “six' 
in one portion of the act and substi
tuting the word “nine.”

The act passed Its second reading
A. third railway bill was brought 

dowjn late In the afternoon under the 
title of an Act to Incorporate the Pa 
clfic Great Eastern Cortipany.

COMING PACIFIC 
INDUSTRIAL CITY

The city council last evening set 
the nomination day for the mayoralty 
election on Friday week. February 21, 
and the polling on Tuesday, February

.. „U>. ,An attempt to _______ __________ _______
l ta#*; date late*; witK tfcte. tlt*rttri>r »■** mi tended m m*
February 27. but It was strongly urged 
that the earlier the seat was filled, the 
better It would be in the Interests of 
the city

The earliest available date for the 
polling, according to the city solicitor, 
was February 24. but as this would 
make the- eve <xf the poll on a Sunday, 
requiring Sunday labor. It horrified 
the aldermen that such a course 
should be suggested:- Ultimately 
Tuesday week was selected.

It did not take long trt agree upon 
J. B. Mefallum and C. N. Tubman as 
two of the deputy returning officers, 
but two further ballots were necessary 
before A. J. l^eary was chosen, William 
Dalhy being dropped. In Mr. Ihriby’s 
box were found the majority of the 
uninitialled ballots at the recent elec
tion.

The poll-will take place In (he mar
ket building, W. W. Northcott again 
l-jeing the returning officer.

•‘Alderman Gleason drew attention to 
the strange fact that on the notice 
board that day had appeared two no
tices contradicting^ each other. He, 
however, consented to withdraw his 
.motion for nomination on February 71, 
and polling four days later, and ac
cept the other motion moved by Al
derman Cuthbert that the date of Feb
ruary 21 should be selected for nomina
tion. with polling on Tuesday week.

Application will accordingly be 
made to the Court of Appeal for ap

proval of the dates set.

How Industries Will Be De
veloped on Canada’s West 
Coast, and How Port Edward 
and Prince Rupert WHi Work 
Together Towards Big Suc
cess

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad 
will ship its share of the immense 
Western grain drop westward, via 
Prince Rupert and the Panama Canal. 
It Is also known that the other Cana 
dlan ronds will route a great deal of 
their groin that way. People on the 
Pacific seaboard are only Just begin
ning to realize what this will mean to

::5° 25c
Business Men’s Lunch at the Kaiser- 

hof from 12 to 2 o’clock.
35c—Including Stein of Beer—36c 

Cream of Cauliflower 
Halibut au Gratin 

Braised Filet of I>amb Jardiniere 
—- Corned- Beef Hash, New England 

Roast Pork. Apple Bause 
Lima Beans

Mashed or Broiled Potatoes
Rice Pudding •

LUMBERMEN COMING
Leading Operators of Province 

Moot Government Next Monday.

Next Monday all the leading lum
bermen of British Columbia will be In 
the city to Interview Ho». W. II. Boss 
with respect to the Forestry Act.

The members of the association of 
lumbermen in Vancouver have been 
busily engaged during the past twt* 
weeks compiling a long list of sug
gestions for the good of the lumber 
business which they wish incorporated 
as amendments to the Forestry Act. 
A delegation headed by R. H. H. Al
exander. secretary of the .British Co
lumbia association. J. D. McCormick, 
sec re ta ey of the Fraser River Mills, 
and John Hendry, one of the owners 
of the Hastings Mill, waited upon the 
Minister of I«ands to discuss the act, 
and were told to submit their sugges
tions in writing. Since then the leadr 
Ing lumbermen of the province have 
been threshing out the details of thç. 
amendments asked for. and thev will 
be here in full force next Mtroday to 
urge th> new legislation.

Soei* people can’t worry over big things 
because they are so busy- doing a similar 
e-rvlre for the Utile things. s

th* present rate of progress, the wheat 
crop alone of the pnàlrle country will 
have reached 340,000,000 bushels In five 
years. But to be conservative, assume 
that the entire grain crop, five years 
hence, will be only 100,000,00# bushels, 
which Is far within the mark. This 
means that the total grain shipment 
will weigh 3.TOO,000 tons, sufficient to 
give 600 steamers 0.000 tons of grain 
each, or in other wprds. a complete 
cargo. No shipmaster ceres to take a 
full cargo of grain because of its seml- 
llquld character when stored In bulk^ 
The proportion sought after by most 
captains Is two-third# grain and the 
balance cargo of a different sort. Thus, 
to move the 100,000,000 bushel# of 
grain from Pacific ports about 1,000 
vessels^ of 6;000 tons each - will be re
quired.

Imagine then, what this Will mean 
to1 Vancouver, Victoria and Prince Ru
pert—enough to send a vessel each 
day of the entire year from each port 
But, besides the grain, there wdTt be 
2,300.000 tons of general cargo. _ Where 
is thls_ to come from ? - prince Rupert 
answers the question In the statement 
that the Industries In the. resourceful 
country behind and adjacent to her 
will provide much of it. How will this 
industrial development he cared for 
considering that Prince Rupert Is har<^ 
pressed even now fur waterfront loca
tions and pier "wharf room? The .an
swer to this has recently been made 
public In the announcement of Prince 
Rupert’s new Industrial annex. Port 
Edward.

Port Edward, a natural Industrial 
site, on a wonderful natural harlior, is 
situated eight miles south of Prince 
Rupert, on what Is called Porpoise 
Harbor. In reality the new townslte 
ifi Ininaediatoly ne*t door toPrtm-r- Htt- 
pert, as there Is nothing between but 
a mountain rangs. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific traverses the entire waterfront 
of Port Edward, which presents an 
Ideal location for industries that expect

to send forth their wares either east 
or west, and It offers such exceptional 
facilities for the handling and trans
shipping of materials and for the hous
ing of the men engaged in the devel
opment of industries located on its 
shdfes, that its rapid and prosperous 
growth and development may. t>* ..con
fidently looked forward td.

Port Edward and Prtncb Rupert to
gether possess such an .^rrey of ad
vantages and features as an Industrial 
and shipping i-entre. as 16 place them 
in the lead of any other Coast port 
Port Edward provides Just what Prince 
Ruperf lacked. For Instance; the dpp*h 
of water close to high; water mark in 
the Prince Rupert Harbor along the 
shore of the present townslte makes JM 
1# Impossible, except in feW Instances. « 
to build pier wharves unless the piers 
are constructed by a combination of 
cat, end fill, entailing a <ery heavy 
expense. This is not the case in Port 
"Edward. The shores Une of the east 
side pf Porpoise Harbor Is #u*h that 
piers at an angle of 45 degrees to the 
general direction of the shore lire, mayg46*b'Nwsari4-->sf industry, - -------» • *«•** ........,.------- - -

neccntfv it wàa ar* ^******H^'&*:<** * length■ atïtMkliecently ft was estimated that,- at f t . ,h__ -,m „„ ... certain teachers on the staff of theirfeet, and these piers will have an av
erage depth at the outer end of 36 feet 
at low water, And will require but 
little dredging at the outer end to 
give an average depth of 26 feet ât 
low water. It may be^easily deepened 
to the further depth of 30 feet at low 
water. Eleven of this piers are avail
able w ith a combined docking length 
of 14,220 feet.

The sale of townslte lots In Port "Ed
ward. which lias been laid otit by th*> 
most expert landscape and harbor en
gineers, will beglÿ shortly, and its ap
proach has already created consider
able interest I»—the Coast cities. 
Messrs. Harrison, Gamble A- Compan 
Ptlnce Rupert, It. C.. and Messrs Hall 
& Ftoyer. Douglas and View Streets, 
\ ictoria, are Joint directing sales 
agenfw.

FOR PUNISHMENT
School Board Adopts New 

Rules to Govern Use of 
Strap in Schools

The department of education has Is 
ued a circular with regard to the ad

ministration of corporal punishment 
In the schools. Two recent Incldei^Ls in 
the Victoria public schools have drawn 
attention tb this question, and at the 
meeting of the school board last even
ing a resolution in the following terms 
was adopted, on the motion of Truste*» 
Riddell, seconded by Trustee Dr. Hall. 
“Whereas os^ the 17th day of October,

TOW PLANT ACROSS SEA
Outfit for Construction of Breakwater 

Leaves Singapore for Victoria..

Th** huge task of towing across the 
Pacifie on barges the plant nUTBe Sir 
John Jackson Company, which Is to 
.construct the breakwater at the Outer 
Wharf, has begun.' Parts of ihr plant 
were at Cape Town and Singapore, 
but all have left for Victoria now. ac
cording to a message received here 
yesterday. When it will arrive cannot 
even in* guessed at, bn account of the 
immensity of the undertaking of tow- 
ing material on barges such a great 
distance, fhf company assures the 
public, however, that the work will be 
well under way this summer.

certain teachers on tlie staff of their 
powers to administer corporal punish» 
ment conferred on them by the School 
Act,, the board of school trustees pass
ed a resolution that only one strap 
should be .kept in each school, and 
that corporal punishment should be 
administered by ’'assistant teachers 
only In the presence of the principal, 
and w hereas that resolution . appear* 
to conflict with article seven of the 
rules and regulations, »

“Be it therefore " resolved that the 
resolution of 1908 be hereby rescinded, 
.and the following Instructions should 
be substituted, that- corporal punish- 
Ynent shall be administered by teach
ers on the staff of the Victoria city 
#vhools, only with a strap of uniform 
size an*d weight to br approved by the 
board, and the teachers shall be in 
formed' that a brvac U. oT this régula-

Oh ! What a Surprise !
WhM ,oe opt. . •• SWppw. " «in, . ran, of
Î* ÎT 22? **“ •s* *»« delict.,
dainty little fish yoo could ever wish to ess. fctvrv 
••Shipper if • h*inty—a toothsome, delicious, 
appetising little ooteel-fli Is, ib# table el a King.

Skipper Sardines
' i 20 "■dppe" fcrdBii are gwraeteed to have been causM la ssasns «sir. uMub
.1 pecked In the sweet OU ft 06 er Tomato.
* - 1 BONUS PICTURE—(limited Ptnodi-We wUI send our ddwMfui

Old Sal " Photogravure. ready lor Iramiag. for eis "dfcipser " Sergiu,
Labels and Si cent stamps Mark aopllcadon Picture" and send to 
HAMRLIN a BRERKTON.lt»»- >41 Cambéc Street. Vaacouver. AC SB *30*

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU
Doot -gix aeousd dragging on# footLW*»ctro*VIgor:

tlnn may sUh Ky tha hiV.M, gtOmarfa tTftHhlfi. Vf iPOC*le. lUWV-
Tliyre was little discussion on the 

subject, the details having been agreed
to in committee, ___

The strap will weigh five ounces, and 
not be wider than twô inches.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

RQYAL MARRIAGE IN OCTOBER.

RerlTfi. T>b; T2-^Tt tn understood 
that the marriage of Princess Louise, 
only daughter of the German Emperor 
and Empresx, to Prince Ernest Au
guste, son of the Duke of Cumberland, 
will take place in October next.

Victoria Mvteoroldgicar Office.
* f Feb. 5 to ,,11. 1913.
Vlctorin—Bright sunshine. 21. hours 42 

minuta; higheet temperatureTT.Ti i»n 10th, 
lowest 29.1 on f-th; no precipllatlon.

\ :ih- ,nner- BrlZ t xunxlilne. 27 hours IS 
minutes: highest temperature 42 on 10th, 
lowest 21 on 6th; no precipitation. w

New Westminster—Highest temperature 
41.8 on 10th, lowest 18.7 on 6th; no preclpi-

Kntn loops—Highest tempera lure 18 on 
10th. lowest 16 Im»Iow *-ro on 6th. and 7tli; 
snow. i:2 inches.

Harkervillc Highest temperature 30 on 
11th, lowest 16 below xero on 5th; snow. 1

Prince Rùp »-t—Highest temperature 42 
on SlÏÏTTJIt TOITi an J TTfli, lowest ?i on 5th 
and 6th; rain. .92 Invl^

Atlin—Highest temperature 28 on Utli. 
lowest 1H h »low sent («n îtl»; snow. M inch. 

Dawson- Highest temperature xero
lowest 40 below set o on 9th; snow. 3.6

after the othc.r and howling about hard 
times, hard luck and other troubles. 
It's the man with energy and back
bone that w-lns out In this old life's 
battles. What kind of "a soldier would 
you make.if you ran when you saw the 
enemy approaching? You wouldn’t 
last long. »

It's the same thing In everyday life: 
JL you don't overcome th#_ obstacles 
you encounter, they will overcome ' you. 
If yoh haven’t the strength or “nerve" 
that’s your fault. You are t*i line for 
Electro-Vigor.

Electro-V* Igor Is the electric in vigor 
atlng device that pumps a stream of 
vim into your body while you sleep. It 
renews Lue spirit of ambition . in 
hustle. It makes men out of alow go 
ing, discouraged weaklings. If you 
have a pain It drives it out. If you

l»ago, sçtatlea kldçey or liver com
plaint or. Just 
a loss of nerve 
force, Electro- 
Vigor will re
store you to 
perfect health.

How do we 
know. Because 
it has done it 
for otherp. 
Electro - Vigor 
is curing peo
ple every day, 
and we cgn 
prove it to you.

Vancouver, B O
Jan. 2nd. 1913. t

Gentlemen :—I hav e followed direc
tions In the use of Electro-VIvor, an4 ~ 
am glad to say I am very much im
proved In every wav, h&vlng lost that 
tlr#d, dreary feeling entirely, and now 
feel fine after a day’s work instead of 
feeling more dead than alive, as the. 
case wga before., I can soon report a 
complete cure.

Yours very truly.
FRANK MTSON.

49—39th ve E., Vancouver, B. C. \

This is Free
Don't wait another day. What ever 

you do, do now. Write for our 100- 
page Illustrated book which tells how 
Electro-Vigor restores health and vim. 
ft "wtttnpen yoar eÿës Id. âTot o( thing* 
you should know ‘ regaramg the '-a,ise 
and cure of disease.

We ll send thin book, free. If you’ll 
mall this coupon.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO„
74 Hastings Street West. Van
couver, B. C. Dei-t 115
Please send me, prepaid", your free 

100-page Illustrated book. 2-13-13

NAME .................................;.................... ..

_______

-HfiRnoiRF FOR THF VirTHRIH IWIIY TlMljj

Another Election and of Course a Help to Boost the Taxes ;
All Through the Fault of----Well It Is NOT

COPAS & YOUNG’S
For they do their best to keep your expenses down, and the best of it is THEY DO IT. You hear lots of what is being done for the working man BUT NOTHING HELPS HIM MORE THAN

TO KEEP DOWN THE, COST OF LIVING. Combines don’t and won’t do it. We try to.

TICKLER’S OLI) COUNTRY MARMALADE ' rn.
4 lb. tin ..-........ ............................................................OUC

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE -g (»
1- lb. glass jar ............'........................... ............................IOC

ROBERTSON'S SCOTCH MARMALADE nr„
2- lb. tin .................................. ................................................ZDC

ANTI-COMBINE PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY lyr- 
JAM, 5-lb. can ......................    (DC

JOHN GRAY S STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY OR BLACK CUR- 
RANT JAM, guaranteed absolutely pure.
4-lb. tin ................................'............•............

JOHN GRAY’S SCOTCH MARMALADE 
4-lb. tin ........................ .........,.

NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY 
Per comb .......................................................... .

NICE MEALY POTATOES, for pn'sent yae.
Per sack.........., ‘f............................................... ..

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lb. sack. $5.90, 20-lb, sack........................

ICING SUÇTAR
.2 lbs. for................. ...................................

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
Per sack................. '. .......................

OOILVIE’S FAMÔUS ROLLED OATS,
20-lb. sack, 8$C> 8-Ib. sack ...............

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
2*/£ lb. can, $1.10, 12 ounce can ......................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE 
Per pound ..'................ . "....................................

65c
50c

...20c
90c

$1.25
25c

$185
35c
35c

...20c

NOEL’S OH HARTNEY’S JAM, aU -kinds,
for ............... ...............................................

(ilass jar
........20*

Compare These Prices With Those You Are Paying Else
where

FINE RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb...............10*
McLAREN !S IMFERIAL CHEESE, per jar, 50c and 25* 
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 pkts.

for .................. ...25*
C'>X’H OELATTNF »».-,• packet................ ............. 10*
CROSSE & BLACKtVELL’S SARDINES, 2 tins fur 25*
CANADIAN SARDINES, 4 tins for..................... .. .25*
BRUCE’S HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, per tin.

uni v ....... 1777; ......................... . .10*
BRUCE’S MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE, tin, 10* 
We Do NOT Give Specials or Bait, But Sell Everything at 

a Reasonable Price
FRESH TESTED HOGS, per dozen .'.........  .30*
MALTA VITA, per packet ..................\...............10c
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet....................  20*
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BISCUITS,

per II»....... ..............•........  ........................ ;. 15*
BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle... .30*
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle....... 20*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb.

packet for................      .20*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven full weight

bars ...............................     25*
ARMOUR’S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 4 tins for 25* 
SAPOLIOvper cake ................ *................................. 10*

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; equal in quality to any Tea 
sold elsewhere at 50c per lb. (p -| AA
Our price, 3 lbs. for ................................................. . vAsXfvr

INDIAN AND CEYLON BLENDED TEA i, ,
Four lbs. for............. -,.................................................. $1.00

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE
Two-pound tin, 75e; 1-lb. tin ....................... ................ 40c

CANADA FIRST CREAM
Large 20-or. can 10*, small sizer per can.................. 5c

JENSON’S FLUID BEEF, 90cLarge 16 oiuice jar .................................... ................

EDWARDS’ DESSICCATkD SOUP.
All kinds. Six packets for ................................

l/VV

25c
OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS, the nicest flavored fruit 

put in cans anjj grown in the famous Okanagan valley. rtf'
Large 3-lb. ran.....................................................;.............  ttDC

CANADIAN TOMATOES, Arm Chair Brand
Two large cans fot .................................................. . .. 25c

ONTARIO CORN, BEANS, BEETS OR PUMPKIN
Two cans for.............................................. .................... . 25c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound .......................................................................

NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON
Per pound, by the piece or half piece, ..... .v. .v.r, . 

MILD CURED HAML »,

15c
25c

Per pound......... ................................. .................. ^lOC-

G/oc

TRY OUR FAMOUS INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, Nothing Nicer, 3 lbs for $1.00 .
Everything We Sell is Nice and Fresh. Your Money Refunded if You Are Not Satifled With Anything You Purchase From Us.

_ GROCE]
THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT -FIRM OF GROCERS IN THE CITY CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

QUICK DELIVERY ............. . Liquor Department Phone 1632

gijrmjruuiijj we otu la aviuc aim rresn. xQur money .

COPAS & YOUNG,
eery Department Phones 94 and 95

D13$^^D
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SWILL IN SERIOUS
' MAY BE OUT FOR THE SEASON

Injured Player Suffering From 
Slight Concussion.—^ Genge 
Will Play at Westminster— 
Poulin to Referee Saturday 
Night.

Though under the beet of medical 
rare. Walter Smalll, the Vic toria wing 
player who was Injured In Tuesday 
night's game with Vancouver, le still 
!n a very serious condition at hi* home 
in Oak Bay. The physicians in attend- 
jince £|ate that Smalll Is not In at)y 
Immediate danger, but the hockey star 
has been in a delirious state since the 
Injury, and last night had not shown 
the expected improvement. Smalll will 
certainly not be able to play against 
New Westminster on Tuesday night at 
the Royal -dt-jr-Arena. and doubts ar i 
expressed as to his ability to play 
again this season. He is suffering In
tensely from the terrific pains In his 
head, and the doctors are unable ,o 
give him relief. ,_________J

Genge Will Play.
Bob Genge will be started out 

against New Westminster,, with the

possibility of Silent Ulrich being 
shoved In at rover, later in the fray, 
Lester dropping bat* to the defence. 
The Senators need but? one at two 
games to cinch the title, and they will 
travel at top speed all the way to win. 
Genge appears to be a find and when 
he gets used to the company he Is per
forming in, he will be doubly valuable 
to. the Senators. Ulrich to also going- 

Wyr thong* Manager PaWfc^tta* 
hopes that Smalll will be able to re
sume his place on the line before many 
weeks have elapsed. Smaill's excellent 
Physical condition ahould enable him 
to make a quick recovery.

Change Penalty Rules.
Skinner Poulin wlll_referee Satur

day’s game at Vancouver, which will 
be played under the six-man style of 
hockey. The penalty rules will be 
slightly modified to conform with the 
lessening of the number of players. 
When a player is sent off, his place 
will be taken at once by another play
er. and so the teams will be at all 
times at full strength. For a first of- 
fence, a player will be warned, and for 
the next he will be sent off for ten 
minutes, another player coming on. 
Then he will btf entitled to another 
warning, and If he Incurs the displeas
ure of the officials after that he will 
be benched for the game, and another 
player will replace him.

SATURDAY*» SOCCER.

Senior.
B.O.B. vs. Westa. Royal Athletic 

Park. Referas, D. Dougan.
Wards vs. James Baye, North 

Ward Park. Referas, O. Hartley.
Garrison vs. Thistles, Garrison 

grounds. Referee, J. R. Allen.
Intermediate.

Wests vs. Fifth Regiment. .Mac
aulay Point grounds. Referee, J. 
Perris.

Empress vs. Wards. B?acon Hill 
(upper) Referee, W. Wilson.

Y.M.C.A. vs. Empire. Beacon Hill 
(lower). Referee. J. Bulee.

MICE 
CUP PD

Soccer Siftings
The Sons of England claim to have 

the best net guardian in the league. 
Mia name is Mundy.

Caskle. the clever forward of the 
Thistles, la one of the fastest men of 
the forward division. '’——

• • e «
The Victoria West seniors have three 

shut-out victories over their opponents 
in the Island League.

The North Ward teams for Satur
day's Island League soccer are: Senior 
—Baines: Taylor and Ordj Tunnycllffe. 
Brynjolfsen and Brown : Nelli. Peden, 
IfcOiegUV. Lane, Dakera Interm^di- 
Até—Humber: J. Ord and C. Bishop:

aher% E. Od and H Mfnsies; 
Thomas. Howden, Bremmen, Hopkins, 
Cummings. Reserves, Miller and Mc- 
Intosh.

CHANGE AMATEUR RULE.

American Tennis. Association 
Woko êlause Loss Drastic.

Will

At yesterday’s meeting of the league 
the Thistles protested the Sons of Eng 
land's win of last Saturday, claiming 
that both the goals scored by the Sons 
should hot have been allowed, but the 
league ruled that the protest was un
constitutional. »

Following is the Thistle' line-up for 
Saturday, when tpfiy play the Garri
son eleven at yiï>rk Point": Gillespie. 
Sheriff. McRwan, Stronaeh. Dickie. 
Niven. Caslrle, Pratt, Dolg, Young and

Teams have been selected for Satur
day’s Rugby practise at Oak Bay be
tween fifteens from Which the Victoria 
representative team In the McKechnie 
t*up contest at Vancouver on March 1. 
will be selected.

Practice will start at l o’clock. Any 
player selected who doea hot turn out 
win be summarily dropped from the 
roster of possibles for the representa
tive fifteen. The two teams selected

A Team. B Team
Johnhon...........Fullback Boggs
Martin .% ..Three-quarters ..Galllher

m WILLIAMS 
WAS THE VICTOR

Received Close Decision Over 
Eddie Campi at Los Angeles 

—Was Betting Favorite

Oj»t<

; v. ..
Los Angelos, Cal., Ifcfc ll^Johnny 
tenko, the Baltimore Dane who en- 

red the ring aa Kid Williams, won a 
close cut decision over Eddie Campi, 
the San Francisco bantamweight, yes
terday In one of the speediest 
fiercest contests ever staged on the 
Pacific Coast. There was not a slow 
round. It. was a battle between ‘ I 
tall, rangy boy with speed and clever-

Terry McGovern type, with a terrific 
punch in either hand,- fàst on his feet 
and with a knowledge of boxing seldom 
found In the slugger. Superior to reach 
by more than five Inches, Cam pi excel
led In ting range fighting, although 
Williams frequently outfought him at 
hia own game.

Williams Aggressive.

Several times during the fight WUf 
Him* overwhelmed Campi with hi* 
tigerish rushes and had the latter 
banging on, but Campl’s recuperative 
power* were always In evidence. Par
ticularly was this true of the last 
round when Campi. fighting desperate
ly to overcome Williams' long lead 
ranged a volley of blows on the Ea«t- 
« rner’s face and body that made him 
dlasy. Williams' head was sent back 
with blows which had more force be
hind them than anything khown by 
Campi during the nineteen preceding 
rounds and WliHams could do noth
ing. Campl’s flash, however, was not 
sufficient to balance the long lead "that

NATIONAI^LEAHIE 
ADOPTS SCHEDULE

Round - the - World Baseba 
Tour Plans Announced — 

Season Opens on April 10

New York, Feb. II.—With the adop 
tlon of the playing schedule for IMS 
the club owners and representatives 
of the National League ended yester
day one of the shortest and most 
peaceful sessions In the league’s his 

ry. Secretary Heydler said that not 
ripple' of discord was heard during 

the discussion of business. The sched 
ule calls for 164 games,. . the 
opening, with one exception, on April 
JJL and ending on October I»

of the a tentative e*h*dtrib of the outfits^ ; ** ***>-'?&&&*&**$

D. M. Grant .. ................................D. Scott __
,<'nnard  ..............................Hon, y church | william, had pltod up' Campi" "could"

Nason i*. credded ejth bul ala rounds. In the
Halves .

New York. Feb. 18 -Changes in the 
rules defining “amateurs" are the 
most important matters to be consid
ered at the thirty-second annual meet
ing of the United States Lawn Tennis, 
Association here to-morrow. Oppopf- Pi 
tion ha* developed to some ®f the pro- B. 
posed amendments on the ground that 
they are too drastic. One of the pro
posed rules would bar amateurs from 
accepting moneÿ, transportation, board 
or lodging from any hqtel, club or rim 
liar organisation. In Connection wflh i 
tennis tournament which Is being 
held- Am.ther would regulate the con
nection of amateurs with the sale of 
tennis goods.

Hill...............
O. C. Grant 
Yates .. ....
Newcombs'*.. vtaor•» .. .. i. 
Heinekey (rapt.) Forwards G 
Watkins ..
R. Gillespie

..Bailey 
.. Morton

first he easily out boxed Williams, but 
the latter’s Indefatigable fighting gav? 
him the next two. Cam pi fatr'y

Milligan *mothere<l the smallejr lad in the fourth 
..(rapt.) A. Milligan, with Jabe'ty the face which Cept him
............................ Houston > «way. *

P*um........................................ • •. •-Wlaèj Referee Eaton’s decision was well
Acklnnd .. .. ................................. D. Davies( received. Despite the fact that Campi
Pickup .. „ ............................... » .. ..Chalk J was personally a great favorite, the

80011.........................................................Bo>d ringside betting favored Williams at
...Peml»erton ten to eight.

SMITHSON ON CARPET.

SCOTTISH CUP DRAW.

J' Arcade Berime Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged fop two afternoons a 
week for ladies desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
*873.

London, Eng., Feb. 13.—The follow
ing draw has been made In the thlfd 
round for the Scottish Association Cup. 
to be played on February 12:

St. Mirren or Third Lanark vs. Air- 
dtieonfans.

Clyde or East Stirlingshire vs. 
Queen’s Park.

KllmarnoCk vs. Heart of Midlothian.
Glasgow Rangers or Hamilton Aca

demicals vs. Greenock Morton or Fal
kirk. -----

Dumbarton vs. 81, Johnstone.
Partlck Thistle vs. Dundee.
Ralth Rovers vs. Motherwell or Hi

bernians. *• v
Peebles Rovers vs. Celtic.

If a snail could make up to look like a 
race horse it would find plenty of men 
ready to bet on It

Famous Hurdler â Bons 
tion BotWbon ’Frisco

of Conten- 
Clubs.

Sgn Franclaco. I’eb. 12.—la Furreel 
Smithson, one-ttm** Olympic and Ait- 
Americ*n champion to the • tab-yard* 
hurdles, an amateur In good standing’ 

The Pacific Association of the Am
ateur Athletic Union, through Ita 
chairman of registration, Geo. James, 
emphatlcaly said "No” last night'. If 
the deadlock cannot . be broken, the 
case must go to James Sullivan. Sec
retary of the National Association, for 
adjudication. Smithson was formerly 
of 1h«* Multnomah Athletic Club, letter 
he was suspended frbm the l«os An
geles Club and is now a member of 
the Olympic Club.

White Sox round-the-world baseball 
tour, planned for the twp major 
league teams, has been arranged by 
Manager John J. McGraw, of the New 
York National League Club, and Pres
ident Charles Comiekey and Manager 
James Callahan of the Chicago Ameri
can League Club.

The start will be made from Chicago 
about October If. From Ban Francla
co the players will aall November 
for Honolulu, and will gn thence to 
Japan, Hongkong, Manila, Australia, 
Kgypt and Southern Maly. No games 
wllj be played In France. England and 
Ireland because of weatjier conditions. 
From Italy the teams will go to Pan 
ama and Cuba and arrive in New York 
about February 20. 1814.

-Fifteen members of each club will be 
taken along, Ted Sullivan. White Sox 
scout, will be the advance agent, start 
Ing next July or August. »

CHESS CLUB ACTIVE.

At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria Chess Club It was decided to In
stitute a search for a more convenient 
and centrally located- club room.

The committee will report the result 
of the ïcaavaew at a meeting to be held 
in the Lee Building, Broad street, on 
Saturday evening next at 8 o’clock, 
when anyone interested In the game 
will be welcome.

Lightning Service at the Kaiserhof 
Business Men’s Lotich. 36c with Beer,
36c. •

COAST LEAGUE RECORD

LEWIS BEATEN.

Paris. France, Feb. I*;—The French
man, Adrian J>uPol> fighting under the 
name of Ilogan. beat Willie Iscwto, the 
New York lightweight, on points In a 
20-round fight here. Hogan showed 
superiority throughout the fight.

In London last year 1,806 fires were 
caused through carelessness.

Serviceable 
Sweaters 
for Men 
and Women

Just the thing for skating or 
outing, and you have your choice 
from colors white, red. grey, 
green and inarooa. They are 
made of the first rçraile of wool, 
are rib knitted, and are fitted 
with a heavy roll collar and turn
back cuff a

They are made In the coat 
style and there la a full range of 
sixes In stock. The prices range 
from $4.00 to 88.00 and all are the 
best values your money can buy.

IMPORTED FRENCH HATS 
FOR MEN .

Here is a line of the most 
stylish, extreme featherweight 
crush hats that we have ever 
offered. The colors are tan. 
pearl grey, slate and fnMs, and 
men who are looking for a new 
hat for spring wiU he wpll pleas
ed with this line. Price f4.SO

See the Window Display

Spence, Doherty l 
Company

Hatters and Furnishers *To Men
Who Care." ' '

12Hi I>ougl tx St: - • t.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Date. Home Club.
D**‘- H>r-Vancouver
Tice rt v. ! .
Dec. 17- Vancouver .'... 

'
Ian 4 Vancouver
Jan. 8—Victoria- .........
Jan: 17—Victoria .........
Jan 2lr-Vancouver ... 
Jan. 28—Wewthilnstcr 
Jan. 28—Vancouvur 
Jan. 31—Victoria ......
F«*b. *—Vancouver ... 
Feb 7—Westminster 
Feb. IK-Victoria

Opponent.
-....... Westminster

West in tester
.......... Vk i"! Is
.......... Van -.iivcr
.......... XVeetinlnel#-^
...........Westminster
..j.-.:. Vancouver
..........Victoria
...........Victor la
.. ...Westminster 
.......... Wc.stmihster

...........Vancouver

....... Vancouver '
Next game— Feb. 15. Westminster vs. Vancouver.

Won By. 
Vancouver
Victoria
Vancouver
Victoria
Vancouver
Victoria
Victoria
Victoria
Westminster
Vancouver
Victoria
Victoria
Vancouver
Victoria

Men, you'ff Like These
New Spring Shirts

We patterns and designs will thoroughly delight you ; the 

colorings are new and pleasing; immense assortment in gen

eral. Soft double cuffs and soft cellar* to match; $1.75, 42.00, 

12-25 and ...„........................ .. . *3.00

> Cal1 *B‘l Mh ;;to,»(ÇÇ, t|

1017-1019 Government Street. __ ^ South of Fort Street 
MYou 11 Like Our Clotheg”—R^d. 4.—-

OVERALL REINSTATED.

Boston May Secure Brace of Infielders 
From New York Giants.

Looks Like a "Last Straw" Grab.
While It will be a novelty, the decision of the Vancouver and New West

minster Hockey Clubs to play the six-man game at Vancouver on Saturday 
night looks like a final effort on the part of the Vancouver ciqU to get back 
Into the running. I nable. to beat Victoria at the seven-man style of play, 
the Millionaires are now. going to take a plunge Into the six-man game In an 
effort to show a little more class. Lester Patrick, however, will not allot* the 
wool to be drawn over his eyes*so easily. He states that he will insist upon 
the seven-man game being played where Victoria's coming champions partici
pate, and as the league constitution calls for seven-man hockey, it will be se*n 
that the \ ictoria club has every* backing Neither Vancouver nor Wèntmln- 
ster can hope to overhaul the Sehators. though both clubs would make It 
more Interesting for the locals were the six-man game adopted.

How the “Semaphore” Penalty System Works Out.
T»u Marsh, writing in the Toronto Star, says: The greatest point against 

the fine system of substitution of players is that an unscrupulous club man
ager can send out a weak player with Instructions for him to get the star of 
an opposing team and "put him away." He la replaced by a first-class man, 
and the Jeana benefits by this substitution and, by the removal by Injury of a 
star opponent an^ the substitution of a weaker player In his place. Just think 
what Is bound to happen In a final, match. A wise but unscrupulous manager 
will -send out his scrubs and kill off the opposing stars, and save his best men 
for the rest of the game, when these cracker-Jacks have been “attended to" 
by a cross check in the face, a knee, or'a butt-end In the ribs or a slash 
across the knees. Fine prospect. Isn’t it? The cure is tlipe penalties and no 
substitution, and President Quinn and his comrades will be wine If they adopt 
the old. penalty system when they go back to seven-man hockey In February. 
Allow substitution, but only substitution for players who are still legally on 
the Ice and lit the play.

And yet this Is the system that win be given a try-out un. the Coast Sat
urday nlftht at Vancouver.

McCarty New Says He'Will Fight the Coen.
Apparently the lure of Paris goto fs too strong for Luther McCarty to 

resist. Dispatches from ’Frisco indicate that the newly hailed Champion of 
the White Race is wavering and he may be expected to sigh up with Ihe French 
promoters any day now for a battlè in Gay Paree. Johnson has been guar
anteed a sum. said to be $60,000, for a series of fights In Paris and the French 
promoters are having the time of their lives picking a suitable opponent for 
the black McCarty gave out In a long Interview, after he had defeated 
Flynn that he would never enter the ring with a colored flghteh The n*w 
champion will make the biggest mistake of his life if he fights Johnson ahd 
loses and it will cost him whatever popularity he gained by winning thq recent 
White Hope Tourney. Then again, McCarty stated some time ago that fie 
would refuse to giv* Bomb. Wells a match. If the latter fought Johnsbn. 
Wells Is now In New York, looking for bouts and If McCarty leaves for Paris 
without giving Wells a battle, the fatter will have every reason to believe 
that McUarty deliberately "ran out on him."

New York, Feb. 13. - The National 
Ftaseoall Commission in session here 
adopted a new rule to be numbered 29, 
which will set back the drafting sea
son for certain minor leagues to No
vember 15. The commission reinstated 
Pitcher Overay, formerly of the Chi
cago Nationals and Player Torrey, of 
the New York Nationals. The com
mission allowed the claim pf Player 
Johnson against the Dubuque, la., club.

Manager Stallings, of the Boston 
Nationals, is trying to strengthen his 
club and la angling for Infielder Milton 
Stock, from New York. Manager Mc
Graw Is said to be wUltr.fi to pass 
along Slock and Inflelder Oroh to Bos
ton if he can secure Pitcher Tyler In 
return. McGraw want* a left-hander 
Ih reserve in case ,'Rube" Marquard 
falls to play this year,

COMING TO COAST.

Winnipeg Will Send a Couple ef Rinks 
to Vancouver Bonspiel.

Winnipeg. Feb. 13 —Braden * remains 
the only undefeated rink, for after 
winning four games off the reel, they 
came back strong yesterday, heating 
Smith. Asslniboia, In the |»urity Flour. 
Crisp, of Vancouver, still continues in 
one of the four open- events, tht* be
ing the Tetley, in which he Is In the 
sixteen*.^ He has to meet Morton, of 
Gladstone, to get into the thirty-two' 
of the International. The commltte. 
of the Winnipeg Curling Association 
I* much pleased at the enterprise of 
this rink to comlrg so far. xnd ?* a 
turn, at least two Manitoba rinks will 
be sent to ihe Vancouver Bonspiel next 
month.

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 Studebaker

STOP AND THINK—This beautiful, six-seated. 36 horse-power 
electric, self-cranking, electric lights, nickel finish, clear vision wind 
shield, mohair top, Jiffy curtains’ and demountable rim. $1660 f. o. b. 
Victoria.

The six-cylinder 46 H. P., same equipment, $1860 f. o. b. ’'ictoria.
The 25 H. P„ same equipment except Presto lights and Starter in 

place of electric, $1176 f. o. b. Victoria.
The automatic machinery and the Studebaker Corporatjci. with 

sixty-five million dollars behind these cars, makes It yoLstble to sell 
these cars at such a remarkably low price.

Moore &
HO WARD'KING, Agent,

Distributors. Whai. and Brough ton
Nanaimo, B. C.

CURLING AT WINNIPEG.

About “Shanue” Thorpe.
An Ottawa ballplayer iffim to know ^11 about Thorpe-» prof,8»1onal career.
what he Jtnew must have been known to hundred, of other*. When the wn>ne 
rli an Afhlv t s- I nG.r, ti____ - __ __ ._ .......................... .. 10

aiu) ............................NHRBBR__________________ _______
American AthlHlc Delon accepted Thorpe aa an Olympic candidate It either 
made no liKiutrlea reapectlnr hta record, or Ita Inoutrte, were hot very eearclt- 

ln*. otherwise It would have come upon the facta that so many knew of. 
No wonder the London Globe expresses auVprlse because the standing of an

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—With the bon
spiel down to^Jie Jewellery class, great 
interest is being taken In the games at 
all the rinks In the city. There were 
no lex* than three games which meant 

prise to the winners, no matter 
whether they won or lost _thelr future 
games In their particular competition*. 
Braden, of the Granites, Is still unde
feated. Koester, Brandon, went down 
to defeat before Crisp,, of Vancouver, 
In the early draw this' morning In the 
Tetley Tea eompetition, thus putting 
Crisp In the Jewellery class of this 
event '

CONGREGATIONAL WON.

. In a l>aekethall match between the Con
gregational and the Baptist leapt* last 
night by the former won by a score of 14 
to A The teams were: „

Congregational-Me Kay. Rogers, An
drews. Crompton *fid Wllkerson.

Baptist—Beckwith. Dunlop. Saddler,
Rankin and Warnicker. '* j

COST A ROLL.

Thorpe Cost the 
$9.000.

Giants Just

New York. Feb. 13^ -It has Just 
baked out that the signing of James 
Thorpe by Manager McGraw, of the 
Giants, last week. Involved an outlay 
of $9.600. According to a story told 
by baseball men who were In touch 
with the negotiations for the noted 
Indian's services as a ball player. 
Thorpe’s contract calls for a salary of 
$6,000 for one year.

When he attached his signature to 
ttie document, Thorpe. It Is said, .re 
celved an extra bonus of $500, whPe 
Glenn Warner, who brought the red 
skin here and exercised his influence 
to help McGraw, Is reported to have 
pocketed $2,500 on the side.

DIDN'T KNOW SUBJECT.

A Scottish minister was asked to 
pray for rain. He did so, ond the 
rain came down in floods acd destroy
ed the crops. "This comes o’ Intrust
in’ sic a request to a^mqenlster who 
Isna arquent wi’ agriculture," growl
ed one eldvf to another.

SPOKANE CLOD AND RAYMOND IN TROUBLE
Spokane, Feb. II.—Harry Raymond, | to President Jonepli Çohn, of the Spok-

* »lymple competitor-wax -not hrf,n'V

-n l’ whtth ^.ror ^ rrm

the. shortstop secured by the Spokane 
Indians from Bassano, in the TwIHght 
■league, and who cotfld not be found 
In tlipe to get his signature on a con
tract,, has turned up with ambitions 

a manager.
Raymond, fop.the ffrst time store he 

wns sold to Spokane, has communicat
ed with the local management, He 
wdtes &Vm Cleveland ikat. he has- an

ane team, that he did qot receive his 
contract before the required date, Feb
ruary 1, and that the Spokane team 
htrs no kmger » riatot on Win.

Cohn declares, however, that the 
player to-wrong, that his contract was 
mailed to Bassano (his last known ad
dress), as pros, i ll-,c,t by the national 
commission, and that the player can 
not dodge*, service here. The entire
matter had- been hrW fry thv
ôtofa head, ii fbre Si ori mry F,irr4r of

The Oakland
h

We respectfully Invite your inspectMm of the 1913 Môdel, and ask you to 

make all the comparison you want, and if you do not think the Oakland 

the most beautiful car in the world, the equal mechanically, of any car 

made, the value bigger and better than all others, you need not buy it. 

Please telephone 4092 for a demonstration—any time—anywhere.

1 MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors, Lozier. Oakland, R. C. H. Gasoline 

Cara. Flanders Electric.

Showrooms Reliance Garage <31 View Street.

831 VIEW STREETRELIANCE GARAGE . .
The same name, but under new management. Our repair department Is under 

the supervision of Mr. Thoa Flanigan. We solicit your work and guarantee satis
faction.
PHONE 4092. GEO. P. BUTCHER. Managar.

“You Are Looking Older Than
When I Saw You Last”

Have You Ever Had THIS 
Said of You Because of

Grey Hairs?
It * is most embaraising to have a 

friend remark that you are "Looking 
Older.” • ■

Grey hairs are NOT becoming, peo-~ 
pte may tell you so, but .they are say
ing to themselves: "What' a pity. She 
1* not old. And she used to have such 
BBAUTIFUL hair.”

There is one quick, absolutely sure, 
easy way of getting rid of grey or 
faded hair-simply use HAY’S HAIR 
HEALTH.

Benefit bÿ the experience of thous
ands of others. Who are using HAT’S 
HAIR HEALTH It brings back the 
fine, g lossy, brilliant color of your hair

—restores the grey hair* to their na
tural color immediately, afid keeps the 
scalp free from dandruff. t

Druggists the world over have been 
Interested In the number of women 
who voluntarily recommend HAY’S 
HAIR HEALTH. It is not unusual 
for them to say: “I want to tell other» 
about It. It s perfectly sp]eitoto.“-TFy~ 
it yourself, to-day. You’ll be wurprleed 
how quickly the grey hairs disappear. 

Crop • sUm- this adv. and take it 
"ICG. to any of the following 

druggists, and get a TOc. sise bottle of 
HAY’S HAIR HEALTH and 1 cake 
of HARFINA SOAP FREE, for 50c; or 
8 V *lxe bottle of HAT’S HAIR 
HEALTH >hd 2 cakes of HARFINA 
SOAP FREE, for $1.

D. E. Campbell, Bowes A Co., Fraser 
A Co.. Hall A Co.

— WONDERFUL Flflff.

Kohl.maincn Lower, Three-Mile Rec
ord by Twelve Seconde.

Uç.lvtwlj Uve miner league»'-. aeeuehMloiu- ■

New York, Feb, 18.—Hsnnea Kohle- 
nmlnen. dt Finland, the Olympic long 
dtetgnce champion runner, yesterday 
clipped 11.2 eeeonda off the American 
amateur record for three mile» Indoors. 
Kohlemalnen, won. the three-mile race 
in the Thirteenth Regiment Armory at 
Brooklyn, in It.)f 1-6. The previous 
record was held by O. V. Ilonhag. 1 

Fifty athletes stripped down to light 
imntrhis ttT*: despite a -oenr zero Icia- 
! *'i»t .i.- and a buter old‘wind Com-' 
retimr Mr» ktarethon ret* from Lone

Island, provided an unueual mld-wln- 
ter spectacle.

William Rosette, an unattached run
ner. won the race In g close finish In 
the armory with H. F: Jensen, also un
attached, who won second place. The 
fJme was I hours and t« minutes, the 
distance being twenty-live miles.

NATIONAL UMPIRES.

President Lynch announced hie se
lection of umpires for the coming sea
son as follows: R. w. Emails, w. J.
xawc8stia tttao’- Oarenco Oevena----- "i"
Wm. Brennan, - À1 Orth. 3t\ w.~aZ\n 
W- J. Guthrie and tv.',. Brÿerun. .........

402^
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WE RE G’WAN 
TO MOVE

Cunningham & McLean 
are off with a good start 
on their first Quarter Off

i ' ' ' ; ■

Stop and Consider 
Men and Boys

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS AND OVERCOATS— 
The Style, the Fit, the Finish, the Price, oh—76c on 
the dollar—is like a dip of ink, a dash of the pen, so 
easy. All we want is to know your sise, and you tell 

us the color you have a liking for.

ATTENTION ALL !
Manhattan Shirts, Cluett Shirts, are the lines we 
carry—you know the rest. 25c back to put in your 
jeans with evem dollar spent isn’t too had for a 
starter with a yOung firm who have ambitions as 
high as Mount McKinley. We don’t want to move 
a dollar’s worth of this stock. No argument, friend, 

you win.
WISHING YOU A GOOD AFTERNOON OR A 
GOOD MORNING, AS THE CASE MAY BE, 

___ YOURS FOR ONE QUARTER OFF

CUNNINGHAM
655 Yates St.

McLEAN
Victoria

(Continue!}}

HUMAN BATTERING RAM MAI
BE TRADED TO PORTLAND CLUB

Pippins Offer Steiger and 
Buch for Harry Meek- 

Deal is Possible

Portland, Ore., Feb. IS—Big Harry 
Meek, the human battering ram. who 
batted .346 for Victoria last year and 
led the Northwest league batsniBn. is 
elated to wear a Portland uniform in 
IMS by one of the most Important 
trades of the winter season. Nick 
Williams has offered Lynch, Southpaw 
Steiger and Catcher Burch or South
paw Qirot and Burch for the famous 
slugger, and as s^on as Meek cu,ts an 
exalted salary demand the deal will

be consummated. Williams can well 
afford to put through the trade. Olrut 
and Steiger are both fair twirier#, but 
the Colt* need a heavy artillerist 
great deal more.

Trade Probable.
It is known that the Victoria Base

ball Club is not averse to reading Meek, 
providing the Bees can secure what 
they want. Grlndle. Troehy and Emile 
Hauser comprise a back stopping trio 
that should be able to get along very 
well without Meek. The latter's hit 
ting is a big asset t*> the locals. The 
deal, however, may go "through. The 
appointment of Lester Patrick to the 
directorate of the local club was t 
mere formality. Patrick having pur 
chased some shares In the Bees some 
time ago.

BUCKET STAR ENTERS AUTO RACING

Tommy Dundérdale Signs to 
Drive in Tacoma Speed Races 

This Summer

T? Tommy Dunderdale can garner 
Su to trophies with the same facility 
that he hags goals in the Coast Hockey 
League, $he Wood Motor Çompany 
have made a ten strike In signing up 
the "Victoria’centre as a salesman and 
prospective racing driver. Dunderdale 
signed this morning to handle cars for 
the Wood Motor firm and will start In

Immediately. He, .with Harry Han
over, another, well known sporting 
figure, will take In the Seattle show 
the end of‘this week and arrangements 
will be completed to lia re Dundêrdalo 
drive in the Monta Mara auto races 
at TacomA next July.

Dunderdale has the nerve and action, 
the qualifications of a speed driver, 
and Victorians may look forward to 
Terrible Tommy featuring In motor 
rarest in the near future. He will un 
dergo a thorough course In motor 
racing under competent . InstfruHors 
and should prove as great a star in the 
gas racing field as he has proven in the 
hockey world.

GOVERNOR approves.

âoking, Properly Regulated, to bo 
Sanctioned in Illinois.

Springfield; IM, Feb. 13.—PropeMy 
regulated boxing exhibitions have been 
given the' stamp of approval hy .Gov
ernor Dunn*- Hi* stgiement taiHirn- 
Ing such a measure gave friends of the 
sport reason to believe that he will 
sign such a bill If the desired safe
guard* are provided.. A bill sanctlon- 
inc Mxim;' matches; which -iva.v drawn 

- *a f*• w days a•. w .-fs inv 
«HWlSréd i» the Senate and referred}

to the committee qn license and mis
cellany. The bill will be Introduced 
In the house as soon as the corn nil t- 
tees are appointed.

FIOHTÉR DIES.

Hazleton, ftt, IS.—Johnnv
Durkin, df Avoca, Pa^ twent y-irn** 
years - old a boxer, wh** waa forced to 
stop after the first round of his fivht 
with Young Latzku here on Monday 
right, as a result of what Durkin 
claimed, was à fotrS Mow. died front 
P* rltohUi* «I Bjr HJaeWtOft liosj^itLi 
eiûrty t»-d*r.

TO
MEET F. BARRIEAU

Efforts Are Being Made to 
MatcKJVelters at Coquit

lam This Month

» Efforts are now being made to match 
Al. Goodwin and Frank Barrleau at 
Coquitlam the latter part of this 
month. Billy Davies, who Is handling 
the local welter weight states that his 
man i| ready to meet the V. A. C. 
amateur the moment that the latter 
turns pro, and' has written to Chet 
McIntyre, the Y. A. Constructor, ask
ing a bout. It is understood that pro
moter Hartley, of Coquitlam, is wlll- 

to stage the bout, and the six-

over the six-round route, and from the 
showing that the local welter has made 
In his two appearances against the 
Terminal City mitt slinger there Is 
every re asm to believe that he^can put 
the blinkers on Barrleau'• pro aspir
ations before the latter gets well start
ed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE FOR 1913

The official schedule of the Ameri
can Baseball League sets the dates of 
the games for. Chicago as shown in. 
the subjoined table. The schedule for 
the -other teams of the league will fol
low- In these columns, one team each 
day'. The completed schedule will make 

table of easy reference for the base
ball enthusiast.

At 8t. Iziuls— '

April M. M, 15."IS * •* >
July S. (4l. <4> »
Sept 4. 5. «. 7

April 2». to; Mav 1. 2. 1

èune to; July 1. 2
Ct. 3. 4. i

At Cleveland—

April 10. 11. 12 
May X 27. 2S 
July 6. «
Sept 01, (11. I

At Washington—

June 12. 13. 14. IS 
Aug. 4. 5. S. 7 
Sept. 13. 15. IS

A4 PUladelpUla-

Juw 17. U. 1»
AUg, X. • 11. «
Sept. ». 1«>. U. 13

At New York—
June 7. ». 10. 11 
July ». 31. Aug. 1, 1 
S-pt 17. IS. 1»

June : 
July 2 
Sept.

BITS «RE PASSING
CHANGES AT PEKIN

UP-TO-DATE NATIVES

Picturesque Buildings and 
Customs Superseded by the 

Ones of the West

Travellers who visit Pekin will find 
much to interest them for many years 
to come, hut with the advent of the 
foreign educated youthful revolution»

POTASH HUNGER IS 
SHOWN BY APPETITES

-binerais in Plant Life That 
Are Essential, ftfr Food 

of Human Beings

"Nebuchadnezzar went Into the 
fields, ate grass, and lived to an old 
age." Dr. Forbes Rods, of London, 
suggests that this is an instance of 
what he calls potash-hunger.

We have food faddists among us of 
almost -every kind; in almost every 
case the faddist Is an anti-something 
or other. He may poaslbly suggest a 
.diet, and expound laboriously how It

rfitrr tm-r ■T-r ntf**'*'-**- ï-www.«tr.t»fth. m£t plViurroque feature. of thl. food or wlthduf «tin, «It. orff r,1BnC. , nTfl

Davies is willing to make a aide bet 
on Goodwin's c.han<«es to land BaJrrleau

the most picturesque 
oldest capital of the world are rapidly 
disappearing. A« usual, the new order 
of things Is less Impressive than the 
old, and, curtôutiy enough. In many 
cases it is the supposedly up-to-date 
foreigners who insist on keeping up 
ancient traditions, while the ^effete" 
natives are anxious only to foi get that 
they ever existed.

Among the many magnificent ex
amples of Chinese architecture—not 
Imposing, but unique In Its many 
curves and kaleidoscopic coloring— 
which have» been practically super
seded by commonplace structures on 
European lines. Is the old Wal Wu Pu 
building, formerly the foreign office, 
which is now' used only as i minor 
office for clerks and for’ those Innum
erable attendants upon Chinese offi
cials, whose duties are chiefly to pro
vide tea, the custom being among the 
Chinese, as with the Russians, to sip 
tea continually In their Idle moments 
or even while at work. For. the foreign 
educated Chinese with hie new' Ideas if 
Republicanism the new Wal Wu Pu 
building is most attractive. It Is a 
massive pile two stories high. 200 feet 
long, with splendid entrance.and mas- 
ive pillars supporting the n>of. It 

is entirely, however, the thing one 
sees In every American city of 200,000 
Inhabitants. Even the Chinese sol
diers Who stànd guard at the gate are 
dressed In modern khaki uniforms and 
are queueless. The officials who enter 
and leave this building are almost 
without exception' dressed In. foreign 
clothes, but often the curious paradox 
is seen of the- ministers from foreign 
countries accredited to the Chinese 
government driving up to the main en
trance'of this modern building with 
Chinese outridetm on. horseback and 
Chinese f*»otman In the most striking, 
almost affected, old style Chinese cos.

Contrast Among Women
Quite as surprising and curious 

contrast also Is to be noted In the le
gation quarter of Pekin,

July 4 at StfLouls; 
land

I-abor Day al Cleve-

WOLGAST ANI[11

JONES SPLIT

14 Saturdays: 15 Sunday,; DN-orallah 
nay: roomctlns dataa. April 27. May 4. 25; 
August 31.

THE WISE CHILD.

The small boy had asked his father 
what steamships were made of, and 
was told. "Oh. Iron, mostly." "Are anv 
made of wood?" he pursued, and the 
cautious parent, not being very sure, 
said, "To some extent.” "Aren’t they 
ever made of cork?" went on the in
sistent cress-examiner, and now the 
parent laughed, superior to the obvi
ously childish Idea of a really buoyant 
shipbuilding material. “No; no." he 
said, "you never hear of a cork steam
ship." The undaunted youngster had 
been waiting for thl». He promptly 
produced a dally newspaper, and with 
quiet triumph pointed to an advertlse- 

between the j ment. "The Cork Steamship Company, 
manners of the upper class Chinese i Limited." But the ruthless parent, now 
woman now endeavoring to enter Into ! on sure ground, dispelled the pleasant 
Western life, and the affectations of j Illusion.—Manchester Guardian, 
the very smart wives of certain diplo
matists. The Chinese lady no longer 
tides In her sedan, chair w hich was 
distinct emblem of the old Manehtt re
gime. She will come to visit jn tlje le
gation quarter in an ordinary car
riage or sometimes even In a motor 
car hired from the French Tatter sail.
Her fine mandarin robes which she 
was wont to wear on all state occa
sions have not given place, it is true, 

foreign styles of dress; In-

wlthout some article or other that nor
mal people take with their meals. It 
Is never a new diet or article of food 
that they recommend. It la always do
ing without something.

In the main the Ideas of food re
formers are probably right but they 
almost always neglect one Item of food 
that may possibly have (g very serious 
influence on health. It may even have 
a very af loue Influence on Hfe UselL 
The Item is mineral food: Even' ag
ricultural chémist know» quite weJI 
that no plant will grow* without proper 
mineral food, and when he is called In 
to say-what kind of manure Is needed 
to make a field fertile he analyses the 
soil and tries to make up its deficien
cies by recommending lime or potash 
or phosphates, as the css*'may be.

The plants on all farm land eventu
ally become food for animals, and both 
plants and-animals are press# d Into 
service as f-md for human beings. The 
slightest variation til the mineral food 
given to a crop makes a huge différ
er ce in Its health and in its size, so 
there Is nothing Improbable In the 
suggestion that animals, especially' the 
most Important of all animals, man. 
depend for their health on the min
erals they take in with their food.

T?« Territorial army 1s nearly 50.toft men 
*£i»rt of Its establishment strength.

1 ..........

Buy By the Waterside

PORTAGE INLET—HOW ARE THESE
Victoria Summer life at it» best. t

........SIOOO-
............................. ..............4800FINE, LARGE LOTS for

MISCELLANEOUS
RICHMOND AVENUE—A lot but a step from the ear, and a

fine building site. Si*e 51x115. Only ......... *1450
CECIL STREET—Splendid hoineaite a couple of hundred 

dollars below market. Ne*r Hay street and in line with de
velopment. Only, ......................................................*1075

CHARLTON STREET—Two well situated lot», full size. 
Only........",.......................  ....”........ ..........^.......... S1J.SO
t_ > ALL ON EASY TERMS ; ^

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WR %RITE EIRE INSURANCE.

•AYWARO BLOCK. PHONE 14»4

Branch OPimT 510-515 Reger, Blech, Vancouver, B. C„ and London.

CHILDREN NEED “CMETS" WHEN 
CROSS, FEVERISH OH CONSMEO

Any child will gladly take "Cascarets Candy Cathartic'' which act gently 
—never gripe or produce the slightest uneaslness--though cleanses the little 
one's Constipated Bowels, sweetens the stomach and puts the liver ia a 
health) condition.

Full directions for children and grbwn-ups In each package.
Mothers can rest easy after this gentle., thorough laxative to children.

fLJS\

10 Cents. Never gripe or aidna

“CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.”

Portland, Feb. 13.—Ad Wolgnst. 
former lightweight champion, and Tom 
Jones, his manager, have agreed to 
disagree. The whole trouble Is the re
sult of the Wolgast-Murphy match. 
Wolga.it w'ent ahead and made the 
match after Jones had advised him 
not to take on any of the g«K»d boys 
until Wolgnst had had a good rest. 
Jones said that Wolgast could beat 
Murphy, in his o|$lnlon. but that he did 
not want Wolgast to take on a match 
with my fighter who might cause him 
to extend himself. 86 Wolgast and 
Jqnes are now settling up their affairs. 
Junes has arrived from Chicago.

v .V I
FINDING OPPONENT 

FOR WILLIE RITCHIE

Joe Mandot vs. Harlem Tommy 
Murphy. February 22.

Winner of the above scrap vs. Ad 
Wolgast, the latter part of May.

Winner of the May scrap vs. Willie 
Ritchie for the lightweight champion
ship, July 4.

This is the "eifirtlnatlon'* card that 
Promoter James Cof froth has ar
ranged. The only stupibllng block to 
the working out of the programme is 
Wolgast. who demands $10,000, win, 
lose or draw. Coffroth cannot figure 
Where Wolgast Is entitled to this sum, 
buj has. hopes that the former cham
pion will accept a much smaller purse.

FOREIGN BANKS IN JAPAN.

Foreign banks have htthqrto estab
lished agent'lut In. Japan, say ex
changes"'to hand on the Awa Marti 
without having to go through the form
ality of obtaining official permission, 
but in the future bankers .proposing to 
establish agencies must apply for 
sanction to the department of finance 
except in cases In which1 the agencies 
are to be established by branches of 
foreign banks already In Japan, and 
which have been established with the 
permission of the: authorities concern
ed. .Existing agencies are deemed to 
have alyendy secured permission, but 
wiU, be ordered to forward a business, 
report 16 the Japanese government 
from the next business term.

QBSBSwBSSik'<>f iiw population>t 
thé British- Empire is composed of whit

foot In diameter on solid

their most anxious" purchasers are the 
foreign ladles of the legations. The 
foreign ladles wear these gorgeous 
cloaks and the splendid Chhiene furs at 
evening functions—and evening func
tions are numerous In Pekin where a 
theatre does nrit exist, and even a cas
ual performer seldom visits.

But while the Chinese lady is affect
ing rapidly a modified plain Chinese 
dress with a touch of foreign fashion 
about it and while she rides in 
modern carriage, the smart ladles of 
the legations are sometimes to be seen 
riding out in sedan chairs. Nor will 
the foreign ladies permit their chair- 
bearers and the fifth man.. who ac
companies the chair and directs the 
chair-hearers, to wear any but thor
oughly old style Chinese costume. In 
the gayest colors these men are clad, 
generally Iff blue with white hats from 
the centre of which hang long^streams 
of brilliant red hair.

There are many camel trains still to 
be seen In the winter In Pekin, but 
the trade through the, great passes is 
no longer conducted by this means of 
transportation. The camel trains that 
one, sees to-day In the streets of Pekin 
no longer convey fine teas and furs knd 
other materials coming from outer 
Mongolia and Siberia through the 
great passes. The camels, from Mon
golia stop now at the terminus of the 
railway at Kalgan. and those, to be seen 
In Pekin are natives of the villages 
round about the great walls of the 
city. There are around Pekin several 
cdal minep and lithe deposits and the 
camel will serve as well as the mule 
or horse to convey coal and building 
material through the gates of the city. 
The camels of I*ekln v are seemingly 
of a disgraced class and caparisons of 
their desert brethren are not to be 
seen on these dejected beasts, grimy 
and dirty wltjj black^dust of coal or 
the white dust of lime. . •-—*

Are You Drinldng Pure Cocoa 
or Cocoa Mixed with Starch?

Cocoa is made by grinding cocoa beans and 
pressing out some of their fat or * cocoa butter*. 
The removal of the excess fat leaves the cocoa 
more perfectly digestible.

A common way to cheapen cocoa is by adding 
starch.

A leading English physician says that starch 
added to cocoa reduces the * nutritious gluten and 
stimulating theobromine.1

Lowney's contains no starch. It is as pure as 
cocoa can be made.

It is produced in our spio-and-span factory at 
Montreal. Lowney's Cocoa conforms with every 
requirement that goes to make cocoa wholesome 
and appetizing.

You will never learn how delicious cocoa can 
be until you have tested Lowney's.

Sold by grocers. In tin»—10c to 50c sizes.

•

LUKE M’LUKE SAYS.

When a man ha* a Utile wife who 
weighs about W) pounda, he always refers 
to her a* the "old woman." but If ahe 
wrighe about 200 pounds, he Invariably 
catia Tier the "Utile *W "

A woman lia» queer ideas about sport 
She i»gar<1* nneging a husband a* a popu
lar Indoor pastime.

Why11» It that .1 woman - an - •m borne in 
In a tab opd ndtliUig I»’ ever thoughr hf ■g/"';; r’~
It? Rut If a.man d.ies It there U» a w an' -

Cocoa

S/tovW"

I

ma

Shwayou I 
how cocoa I

Jjtht to I
TU Wihet M. Lowuejr Ca. of Cuwh. Ltftodl !

it’.net If 
Ml. Cine»

4^056217
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take options on property ak>ng the
line of the road. >

VANCOUVER DEPUTATION 
ASKS GOVERNMENT AID

Appeared Before Executive 
This Morning—Premier Has 

Promised Consideration

|[ DISPUTE IS NOT 
ÏET TERMITES

Apkihg the provincial govenueeot to 
Kuarantee the interest and dsinking 
lund on a debt of elevt n million dol- 
ars. which it is proposed to contract 
n order to carry- ,.ut a huge scheme 

for the sewerage' of "the peninsula of

SHAUGHNESSY BILL IS 
YET BEFORE COMMITTEE

Question Will Be Threshed Out 
Again To-morrow Morning 

—Railway Franchises 
i_L. ' ;

For two Hours this morning the 
— .... r ....muM »»» .question of the. incorporation of _ the 

• rc .tt r Vamt>uv çç, reprseeuiaUv«s af municipality of timuahnesaw -was - be^

"Î south Vancouver. Burnabv and f r> t1ie prhatp 1mIa comm(tfee of ttie
legislature, and following extended dis
cussion in reference to the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway Company's

VjCTOHIAJMILY TlStEH, THURSDAY, KKBRUARY la,. 1913

LOCAL NEWS

ot South Vancouver, Burnaby and 
Point Grey appeared before Sir Rich
ard McBride and other members of the 
executive council this morning. The 
spokesman for the deputation whs Aid.

i"tnt, sewerage <cmmhtee. whh Y 
!-as t«. date had*charge of the project. 
Aid. Hepburn also asked,that the gov- 
• rnmyiit should appoint a commission 
to have charge of the carrying out of 
the details of the project, and the ex- 
penditure «.f the money required to put 
M Into effect. lti> declared ‘that while 
the total expenditure would run into 
eleven dr twelve million dollars, but 
five million would be required during 
’h^jiext five years. Aid. Hvpbum 
mentioned hat a draft of a bill *wer- 

. ,nS appointment of « Commission 
consisting o? a chairman appointed by 
the government and four other com
missioners representing the muni I- 
palities interested had been submitted 
for the approval of the government.

Premier McBride stated that he re- 
cognised the Importance of tHe mission 
*>f *he de ie girt ion. and he stated that 
being very fully informed of the f.,r;s

r ‘r-ncM^ wUhln th,
•h» Joint, sewerage committee. whlv£ *” pro,K,,rd to. * ««woreled. .4-

h€ and his «t-lleagU'-a would diwuss

jo uniment was taken tIM to-morrow 
morning in order that the committee 
might look over documents filed, and 
that Shaughnessy counsel might ac
quaint themselves with the nature of 
data submitted. The question of water 
agreement? between the C. P. R., as 
owners of Shaughnessy, and the City 
of Vancouv er to provide for wafer sup-- 
ply within Bhaughnêssy, arid water 
agreements between the municipality 
of Point Grey aqd Vancouver City were 
also discussed before the committee.

B. A. Ritchie. K. C., for Point Grey, 
went into the questlori of the street 
railway franchise given by Point Grey 
to the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company. He noted that the 
franchise had 37 years to run, with 
the exception of an agreement cover
ing a north and south line through 
*olnt Grey, which had 99 years of op

-------- .... r ... u- mwura
the situation and give the answer of 
the government in a few days.

1

P. G. E .MEETING WAS 
ADJOURNED TO DAY

Purely Formal Gathering to 
.Discuss Bond Interest and 

Change in Route

The meeting of shareholders In th- 
ri. '*reat Eastern railway, called 

lor this morning at the local offices of 
the company, was adjourned until 
Monday

"The only business to come before 
th* meeting," said O’Arvy Tate, vice- 
Piêsident of the company, this morn
ing. “was the approval of the increase 

-4p the rate of intermit on the bonds 
for the construction, which has bee a 
rendered necessary by the advance in 
money rates-upon the London and 
Pans markets The Investors there lirai 
that they can readily obtain as high 
as four and a half and five per cent, 
for their money, and naturally look 
for it, hence the increase in the rats 
or our bond interest. It is purely a 

’ formality to hold the meeting. The 
other matter to dome, before the meet • 
ing. of coorié. Was that of the change 
»n our route as was outlined ip the 
bin introduced into the House yester
day iifternVm John Stewart ‘was un-

r ration. Mr. Ritchie declared that Pt
Grey had given this franchise in order 
that lines of street railway might be 
speedily built and the franchise, he.

was for the benefit of Point Grey 
as a whole. . He submitted that the 
committee could not, in the face of the 
franchise, split up the district, be
cause it could not say what terms 
W£Uld have been made with the street 
railway company had the franchise 
been for Point Grey with Shaughnessy 
t:rea excluded. Mr. Ritchie contended 
that if Point Qrey were to take over 
the operation of the, street railway 
y stem In thirty-seven years It would 
i*e forcf-<i. if Shaughnessy Is Incorpor
ated, to operate a street railway for 
♦he benefit of Shaughnessy.

E. V. Bod well. K. C, informed the 
committee that attempts made by him 
tit get into communication with the 
solicitors for Point Grey since the last 
meeting had been futile, and the re
sult w as that he- found himself faced 
w Ith a lot pf material and argument 
which he had never heard of before. 
He declared that no serious difficulties 
were to be apprehended »in making a
satisfactory agreement___  between
Shaughnessy arwi Point Grey regarding 
the tram franchise question, and i 
stated he would undertake to draft a j 
clause to be" added to the bill which 
would amply cover ail "points, if in 
thirty-seven years, said Mr. Bodwell, 
Point Grey desired to buy and operate 
the Street railway there would no 
doubt he dealings between that muni 
cfpallty arid Shaughnessy, and some 
arrangement made whereby th«re 
would r»e a division of the profits of 
the municipally-operated system.

Mr. Rod well finally asked for time to 
look Into the tram franchise question., ", 71 ,in- io<,k into thv tram franchise question.

i* «rim-* Rupert.' £u,r;..b“sl k”” :.nd ,h: ra!,r.d br «r.»»»”»«•«■in, Prince Rupert. but we expect him 
bat k about the beginning of next xyeek. 
when «he adjourned meeting will be 
held/*

The Pacifice Great Eastern, without 
nmch publicity. hr rteodtly pushing the 
construction of Its fine from Newport 

George, a distance of 471 miles, 
ami the local office is busy al| the time 
with the multifrriou* duties connected 
with the work. D Arcy Tatc. the ener
getic vice-president of the company, 
has been particularly busy arranging 
matters affecting the broader scope of 
the company’s activities.

Yesterday evening, when the change 
of route of the company became pub
lic. some local men took the late boat 
for Vancouver en route to Clinton to

in .connection with that subject.

Mrs. Albert Hears will receive at htr 
new home, 906 Market street, -near 
Quadra street, on Friday, February 
21, from } to 6 p. in. ' -

Mr. and. Mrs. f.\ T. Gillespie, of Ft. 
4.ohn, N. B.. are guests at the Empr*se 
hotel on their way Fast.

The output of motor cars in the United 
States in 1912 la estimated at between 280.- 
HW and 286.006.

:

JUST ARRIVED—FRESH SUPPLY

KODAKS 
FILMS 
PAPERS

AND

DEVEL
OPERS

w,rd v- Jtibwal Association.—The 
annual meeting of Ward Five Liberal 
Aaao<la4l„n will he held this evening 
». the headquarter», Cormorant atreet. 

O o o
Maun. Douglas Headway,—In enn- 

MclIonwHh the proposed roadway 
r? Mount Douglas park to Join with 
«helhourne atreet, which haa been 
?i™!£ !£Uppor,cd by Councillor Wll- 

of w"d Three resi
dents of Saanich has decided to an- 
PTYMurh him on the wiatler.

O o o
Adalina Genee.—Adeline lienee, who 

la to appear here nest Tuesday. Feh- 
rt*ry II. has t>een before the publie 
ever since she was eighteen years of 

and Is as well known to the. ma- 
JorRi Of theatre-goers as the majority 

« decade her 
senior. The company with which she 

*” BPPear comes equipped with 
wonderful stage scenery and costumes

o O o
, Lagtatation—Sfivo*
*v 1 • Boblnsoh. of Kiunloopa, and II. K. 
Dutcher, consulting engineer for the 
“f ”1'10" dollar hvdrn-etgctric plant 
which the city I. ln,tgfl%g>t Ip Bar- 
- i/s tr’ forty ml,e* above Kamloops.

u|5" ">* Provincial government 
to-day to aak for legislation to enable 
the construction of a transmission line 
from the plant to Kamloops. The leg- 
Mation asked for. It is understood, will 
be Introduced this session J P g haw.
* v p- f,T that district. Introduced 
the dalegatlbk.

o o o
Nicala Hospital Grant.—Ales. Lucna, 

..member for Tale, haa secured the In- 
eluelon In the eetlmatee of the sum of 
twenty-five hundred dollars for the 
Mvola \ alley General hospital, the hew 
splendidly equipped hospital erected at 
Merritt last year. A delegation,, con
sisting of Mayor K. A. Reid, Tl. 8.
,c leaaby and Major Mktthew s recently 
waited upon the government to ask 
that the appropriation be made, dnd 
last evening Mr. I,uca« was Informed 
that this amount will he ’included In 
the estimates for the year This will 
clear the hospital from debt.

O O O -ggg
luilding Perm He. — The Island 

Amusement Company has taken out 
Its Permit for the motion picture the
atre now under construction at the cor
ner of Government street and Cormor
ant street, at a cost of $30.000, The 
plans were prepared by Rochfort A- 
Sankey and C. A. Carkeek la the con
tractor. other permits are for a garage 
on Gladstone avenue, for J. Partit; re
sidences on Burdette avenue, for L. W 
Hall; on Howe street, for C. McPher
son. and on Wellington atreet. for W 
11. Cullln. ,

o o o
Comas To-night -Mr. C, O, Du Caae 

consulting engineer for the Duke of 
Portland ahd the Norton Orlflitba In 
tereets, will arrive at the Empreaa ho 
W this evening from Nanaimo The 
firm of Du Cane. Du teller * Company 
are engineers for the hydro-electric 
development work at Merritt, liupcaa 
and Kamloops, and Mr Du Cane will 
shortly, make an announcement re
garding development work In Victoria 
which will be of great value to the 
city.

o o o
Government Mineral Eahibit—Dr

Ktltott 8. RiSWe, manager of th, Vail 
* o»ivcr Tourist Aswx latlon. ahd one 
Uhq :a strongly Interested In the work 
pf the Vancouver Exhibition, was In 
■ oi,ference with the provincial aecre- 
tary to-day regSMIng a permanent 
mineral exhibit, to be placed In the of 
nces of the Tourist Association, and 
during the week df the exhibition to be 
shown at the fair grounds. The gov
ernment sent a part of this exhibit 
oyer to Vancouver to-day and the l,a| 
ance will he forwarded next Monday.

o b o
Walah Society's Social.—The Vic

toria Cymrodorlon Society Is to m*t 
this evening In the Foresters' hall Mrs. 
Jenkins will preside. Mr ‘Parker Wil
liams, M. P. p., and other speakers 
will address the society, The love 
letter writing competition Is expected 
1" be a humorous part of the pro
gramme. Vocal - "and Instrumental 
music and recitations will be rendered.
This Is the last meeting of the year 
With the society. March 1 Is the 
commencement of another year, and 
being St David's Day. will be fittingly 
celebrated Arrangements will he com
pleted to-night The young men will 
serve refreshments at the close- of to
night’s meeting.

Charming Novelties in =
=Cotton Dress Materials

■
In this, as in other departments, new arrivals in a bewilder

ing variety are occupying our whole -attention. All sorts of nia^ 
terials, charming and novel, are arriving daily and we want you 
to see them. The staples department, where all cotton "materials 
are on sale, is situated on the grotihd floor. Call soon and see 
these beautiful, new things in all their interesting freshness.

Striped Ottoman 
Suitings

ThPMutrteriht is •ttttahte.dep.klf-lwdiHfc- 

r ?oat8 an,t riiakcs up hcautifullv. The 
eol?ri”g8 «* varied as it is 

delightful, and the finish is splendid 
Practically the same as a Bedford cord! 
and will dry clean or wash. Very stylish ; 
60e per yard.

Fine Zephyr 
Ginghams

anywhere. The range of patterns and 
colors embraced in our latest arrivals is 
an exceptionally wide one, including 
every conceivable plaid, check and color, 
all being guaranteed absolutely fast. 
Width 32 in. Per yard, from 30c to 20c.

Useful Repps White Wineceys Nurse Cloths
did for suits or dresses Plain -ae J . . —:Splendid for suits or dresses. Plain 

eolors or stripes, in single or double 
width. Exceptional value at $1.00, 75c 
*nti~50c.

Pine English Winceys, in 33 in. 
and 36 in. widths. Fresh from the 
mills. 65c, 60c and 40c yard.

Tlie colorings in these useful materials 
are so absolutely fast as to stand boiling. 
A mcë variety of stripes or plain colors; 
38 in. wide.

I OBITUARY RECORD
The death ocenrAt yeatenlay mom

ma at the family residence, SSS Cor
morant street, of Fun Sue Har, the 
two-days'-old son of Mr. and Mrs.' Fun 
Tung.

The funeral of James /Campbell 
Stratford took place yesterday after
noon from the II. C. Fanerai parlors 
Rev. Hermon A. Carson offlelsUng. 
There was a largo attendance of 
friends, and the following acted as 
pallbearers: Philip J Hall, Captains 
W, H. Whitley, J J Whitley and Bll- 
ton. and alao’Neii Cglllngham and R 
□ilea.

Astounishmg JSdillinery Prices
Felt Shapes

A variety of choice shapes. Now ............................. 25ÿ

Trimmed Hats
One table of Trimmed Hats at, each.......................$2.50

Pattern Hats
All that’s left of our beautiful models. Each.... $5.00

Ready-to wear Hats.
Still quite a selection at only ............ OOf

Charming China Selling in the 
Basement at Basement Prices
LOVERS OF DAINTY CHINA WITH SLENDER PURSES 

SHOULD VISIT OUR BIS BASEMENT
A Jfin# China Tee 8et Twelve Pereone—Theee are full size 

Tea Sets, consisting of forty pieces of fine, thin china, prettily 
decorated in, choice floral designs. Our basement price is
only • eases, ea a a a a • •* a a ,,,,,,,,, *••«# ,, . SS 50

Thin China Teacup»—Nice and light. The new "Kermis" shape.
In pretty decoratlona and colors. Pir half doxen, only $1 So 

PreMy China Cake Plate»—A great range of patterna from which 
to choose, hut all In the beat of good taste. These are marled
•‘-«My.............. ................... ............ .. .............................six-

China Berry Seta—Vsrful srta In prettily decorated china, each 
set comprising one Urge berry howl and six small nappies 
Each set ............ .......................... fl.OO

New Reefer 
Coats For 
Children
A very charming lot of 

.?■ dear little Reefer 
("■oats for the young
sters. In black and 
white cheek, scarlet 
and navy serge and 
fawn covert cloth. 
All sizes from two 
years upwards. Just 
the thing for school 
wear these chill y 
mornings. P r i e t d 
from .... .$4.25

There is no More Useful Garment
In any lady's wardrobe than a plain tailored blue serge-suit. On those oc- 
enmorae Witetew sromtnr Has—rartfy notWng Bf to put: oh" ahe cïh alwïya 
«nd consolation In a blue serge suit. There are so many occasions when such 
“ 'ult ** ^uet ‘b* right thing—but, of course. It moot he the right kind of a
îer'.«tio*r*.7lVe‘" *1 <tor*,n* «T of ftn* ”»vy serge coats, lined Skin-
her satin and of the new 2» In. length. We have priced these very moder
ately, as we wdnt to sell each new lot as It arrives. Can sad be titled for only

$25.00

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Satin
Underskirts

A splendid offer of 
Ladies' Satin Under
skirts, navy, black, 
Un, sky, pink and

__white. We have dee
terniined to sell these 
right away, and as a 
special inducement 
offer them at $2.95

CHAMBERS STREET «TABLES.

Protesta Commence Against Amended 
Location far City Stables.

If the proposal to put the city 
stabks on Dm-h^sa street, ru xt No A 
fire hall, aroused opposition, the 
amended suggestion to use the old 
pound site on Chambers street ap
pears likely to kIndia the fuel of dis
content in that district also.

Although no definite action has 
been taken by -the council, a petition 
came into the city council last even
ing from O. W. Jones and others pro
testing against the proposed location. 
The subject was referred to the 
streets committee for examination.

At the school board meeting Mrs. 
Jenkins referred to the same matter, 
and jrnoke of the undesirable nature of 

lu^fcemlaes near the playgrounds of 
the^Owrg* jay mMI He action, 
however, was taken by the trustees.

CHEQUERED CAREER OF
THE MAN OF AGADIR

The funeral of Mrs. Jeannette Bums, 
of North Vancouver, whose remains 
arrived on Monday from Monrovia. 
Cal., took place yesterday afternoon 
from the Sands-Fulton parlors. Rev 
J. Stanley Ard officiating. The follow- 
Ing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. Wil
liam Peden, Alex. Peden, John Peden 
T. Peden (brothers of the deceased), 
and Messrs. Chae. Cooper and Herbert 
Burns.

The death occurred this morning at 
St. Joseph's hospital of Nellie Reece, 
wife of W. Reece, of 2806 Rose street. 
The deceased, who was a native of 
Nova, Scotia, had lived In this city 
for the past seven years. She was 
thirty jeMs 4* age. -and Is survived by 
llVe small Children. Funeral arrange- 

s will be announced titter

Four adjoining municipalities In t!..
. Teas* «4 lAiea ta*dA. I*wv« one
vl l«#*ar brotisers o» mayor.

The sudden death occurred the other 
day of, Herr Alfred von Klderlen- 
Waechter, the .German secretary for 
foreign affairs, fit the house of his sis
ter. Baroness von Gemmlngen, at 
Stuttgart, says Llypd'e Weekly. 1 The 
famous statesman, who is believed to 
have - been mainly responsible for the 
Agadir coup In 1911, but latterly had 
striven for Anglo-German amity 
60 years or age.

When Informed of his minister's 
death the German Emperor sent the 
following telegram to the sister:

"The news cf the sudden, demise df 
your brother Alls me with deep regret, 
and la a severe blov to me. I deplore 
the death of one of the most Important 
men from whose services for the Em
pire so much was still to be hoped.** 

Herr von Kiderten had spent Christ
mas .with his sister, and on the Friday 
previous he was at the house of the 
Bavarian minister In Stuttgart. \VhUe 
«hatting with some guests he sud- 
dently swooned away and slipped from 
his chair. From that time'forward his 
strength gradually ebbed away.

Descended from an old Wurtemberg 
family, he fought as a - volunteer 
through the Franco-German war, af- 
terwend* -ntcring the diplomatic set- 
vkae, lie went frnm- post -to post

ly in 1900 becafhe German minister at 
Bucharest. While the late Baron 
Marschalt von Biebenrteln, the ambas
sador at Constantinople, was absent 
at The Hague conference the Kaiser 
selected Klderlen-Waechter to repre
sent Germany at the Porte.

Herr Kiderlen was always a welcome 
guest at court, where his racy stories 
ktpt the Imperial table In a roar. On 
more than one occasion the rising 
diplomatist accompanied the Kaiser on 
his Norwegian tours, but during one 
period there was a boldness between 
the Sovereign and his servant, attri
buted to the letter's frankness JUi re
monstrating wltli the Kaiser for enter

ing a protest on behalf of his yacht 
Meteor at Cowes regatta, it is sup
posed that his promotion to Roumania 
was more banishment than reward, 

frtrst Appearance in Reichstag.

His alliance with Baron Holstein 
and Prince Philip au Eulenburg for] 
the purpose of governing Germany's 
foreign policy when Bismarck was 
still at the nelin exposed . him to 
many envenomed1 press attacks. In 
thinly-veiled allusions, to the trio a 
weekly paper called him the “dump
ling,'’ because of his notorious fond
ness for that dainty, and that, com
bined with a certain political accusa
tion, so worked on Herr von Kitlerlen's 
susceptibilities that he sent a challenge 
to the acting editor of the paper.. A 
duel was fought with pistols, u^d his 
opponent, Herr Pofstorff by name, was 
seriously wounded In the lung. Both 
combatant* were sentenced to terms of 
fortress Imprison merit, but It was not 
long before the diplomatist received a 
full pardon.

He had a picturesque appearance. 
When he first defended the adminis
tration of the German foreign office In 
the. Reichstag the sight of a Aorid, 
burly map in a bright yellow waist
coat provoked such a storm of laugh
ter that he was unable to continue Ms 
speech. It wgg on the^occaslon of the 
debate on the famous Interview In the 
Dally Tetéfcçaph setting out the views 
of the Kaiser upon many matters jf 
international Importance, and Herr von 
Kiderlen, In trying to explain away the 
Indiscretion, in hlsVapacity as acting 
foreign secretary, dHf not commend 
himself to the members by the domi- 
neertn* thhe which he aükjpteg. Th- 
conspicuous fancy waistSqPt com
pleted M* discomfiture. \x

It was* the knowledge he dliiplayed 
of the Oriental question during'-lb) 
Bosnftm rrtsls white he was in tier

!!ro ,,„hCh,!:rorv", *7hretery,hl£- ,HV.l"|ed 1W hla trade ne, e»Hatlng the 
ln hla,ory “ lhe nla“ »ho In July. ] working of three steamer, and time'

~r*"T7ht mismarr rjuir White hb. waa' lri
bite, and Anal- at th.it liiiU' "which. pfOMbly

------ - e —• •••> »**»»» " HU III V Ul jr ,
1211, hrougnt France and Germany, and 
Britain, also, -perilously near war oy 
•he seizure of Agadir, Morocco, by the 
warship Panther. How thi, coup re 
suited I, rtIH fresh, but since the 
Franco-German agreement he had de
moted his energies to bringing atxvit 
better relations between his country 
and our», and during the recent Balka-1 
crisis his voice was always pacific. V

ROMANCE 9F BALT.

The death occurred on Monday night 
at Wlnaford. Cheshire, of Mr. John 
Garner, one of the largest private salt 
manufacturer» in the kingdom. The 
story of his career reads like a rom
ance, revealing aa It does the triumph 
of grit and perseverance.

Mr Garner was born at Boetock, a 
small village four mi 1rs from North 
wlch. seventy-two years ago. At lha 
age of twenty-nine he migrated—to 
Wlnaford. where he set up In business 
us a cheese factor and com merchant. 
A successful speculator In a small way, 
hy dint of hard work and persever
ance he accumulated a little capital, 
which proved the foundation of (he 
fortune which he subsequently made 
Put of salt.

Prior to the formation of the" Salt 
I'nlon a aet of works In the centre of 
the tot.n, and on the bank of the river 
Weaver, had been abandoned by the 
Chealre Amalgamated Salt Company, 
the supply of brine . having failed. 
These works were not acquired by the 
trust, but Mr. Gagner, with rare fore- 
alght, purchased them. However, be
fore he took any steps to put them In 
working order he ottered them to the 
Salt I’nlon. the figure. It la stated, be
ing ISO». Straightway he sank another 
shaft, and hla labors were rewarded 
by an excellent anppty of brine.

Ai this period, nearly a quarter at 
a century ago, salt was selling at aa 
abnormally high ffeure, and In aplta 
of strong opposition Mr. Garner gra
dually Increased hla output, and made 
enormous profita. Some dispute arose 
With the Halt Vnlon with regald to a 
right of way. and If Is stated that Mr. 
Gamer defended hts position with a 
gun.

Another shaft was sunk by a rival
firm on land adjoining, the object be
ing. It is supposed. to Wp Mr Gar
ner'» supply of brine, hot the scheme 
fulled, and Mr. Gamer’s trade con
tinued to develop. Commencing with 
one J»n. hr gnoltuuty. Increased the 
>umber le twenty-three, and

bariçea
Accumulation of riches did not alter 

his character- He attended daily at 
the Bridge Works, and for upward* 
°f twenty years he resided in tWaame 
*K;^*^5* ra11 vely small dweltii>K
-jfff W<*ttV<T’*tr<>et, and there he died, 
leaving a fortune which has l»een esti
mated at anything over a quarter of a 
million pounds.

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fine wenthek 
and the advent of that time of 
the year when the Prairie Farm
er naturally allows hla mind to 
picture a climate like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the time la ripe for you to reap 
the benefits of that favorable at
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Realty Propositions you have 
Hated. He may come hero. He 
■>»y go to California. According 
t# the local news of the Prairie 
Village» and wayside Hamlets, a 
major Ity at them are going south. 
NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAT.

W» can supply you with the 
names and addresses Of thou
sand» of the moat'well-to-do 
farmers in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan. and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention. We can do the 
Whole work for you at short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY or OUR LISTS.

Aak for our solicitor to Call. 
Phone ms will get him.

The Hutcharm Co.
tlt-tis-tso Central Building. 

The only Recognised Advertising
Agency on Vancouver Island.

V •
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 «» K «IX

Silver Plated Ware
Many years of experience In the Jewellery business has given us ex

pert knowledge of what to buy and where to., buy It. and we are 
In the position .to state to th# public that the goods sold by us arjt 

absolutely the BEST PROCURABLE AT THE PRICK.
There Is really exceptional value In every piece or set purchased at 

**The Gift Centre1' dué. principally, trf'our exclusive buying facilities 
and standing with the leading manufacturera ?—

Our moderate prices are accounted for by the fact that we. buy in 
large quantities and direct from the manufacturera •

Shorft.flill&Duncan
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streeta Phone 676

jtmpress1
Now Playing in th« Victoria Theatre

BUD SNYDER
Dare-Devil Cyclist

BORDEN 6 SHANNON

BESSIE LA COUNT

JACK ARK

CAP. ANSON
firnnd Old Man of Baseball

VICTORIA THEATRE
“ MONDAY. FEBRUARY 17

Cohan and Harris Present 
‘Geo. M. Cohan’s New York's Emphatic 

Sensation
44 BROADWAY JONES
The Biggest Success New York lias 

Known in Years.
Prices, 60c. to SLSi.

Seat Sale opens February 14

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY K)

Great, Southern Comedy Drama

“At Piney Ridge”
nuns—10c. *0c. Ma Matines Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10e and tta 
Certain Evenings, 1.16; Matlnea 

2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
St- Hlscock’s, cor. Broad and Yates.

One Dollar- Table d’Holo Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening-—4 to 1.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
REFINED EITESTAIIMEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprane 

And 1
Prof. Turner’* Unrivalled Orchestra 

Every Evening—O.âO to 8.30. 10.30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday end Thursday. February 

12 and 13.

•MAKING

EXPKRIE.NOI

Tut Doctor: " Ablyea.raalla*, 
aed l.aarlab. Ole. Me a Slaad- 
aae'a Powdyr and be will aeon 
be all rigta.**__________

Steedmu's Sowing Potion
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

“The Nurse at Mulberry Bend**
A Story of the Lower East Side of 

New vwk.
“A Misappropriated Turkey*
A Motion Picture Thriller. 

“Darktown Duel*
It’s. War to the Teeth.

, ' “Timid May*
A W stern Comedy.

“Other Features*

Try a Change of Flavor
SPitliftCK for dffltg
mw deaeert». puddluga and

MAPLEINE
In every reripe lbet ealla 

for a flerorto* Maplelne 
can tie used just the earns 
es «>tbar flavor».

Ma plein* also flavors 
white «saferrep far tUe

Urorers sell It.
CREoenrr

MANUFACTURING 00. 
■MttU. Walk.

FOR SALE
f » merer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 
fl.00 big double loaf., 41 «0 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound • wood. Orders 
promptly tilled. PHONE M4

MILL WOOD
Phone RMS.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
Mh. 1813.

lONGEE 
RICES

All colors are shown.
Reg. 70c, now ........ 50C
Reg. $1.00, now ______ 70<“
NATURAL PONGEE, regu

lar 70c, now ........ 50C

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

711 View Street Just, above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to
——rr —ftb, BU,-----

Just $25
Ye*, sir; or yon, madam, 
need pay no more than $25 
for a smart Spring Suit 
made to order $nd GUAR

ANTEED to fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 G wemment Street 

/ Plione 2698

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Ibis Tans Comme.seas flsumbr 11th 

*nfte n Acres of Playing FtoMto. 
Acoemnodatior for M Boardera 

Organl ed Cadet Corps. 
Musketry IsetrucUesL 

-r- ■ Fb tiuaC and Cricket.
tlyrnna -Hun mad Rifle Range, 

teccm 'acét-see at McGill and 11 M. C 
AAKDOfî

IL V. Ha-rey. M. A. (Cambridge •.
P AOMAffTBRr

r«r prospectus tvp:v «e th*

♦ •
J SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
te fth, 1*12. «

• • a
T. Barton, of Clinton, Js at the Dom

In Ion hoteL *--------- :■- ——*-■
Y • a •

Dr. A. Barbet, pf Vancouver, Is at 
the Kits hotel.

see
Dr. A. Barker, of Vancouver, la at 

the Rite hotel.

R. Cook, of Vancouver, 
Dominion hoteL

If at the

C. A. Steed, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion hotel. ---------

P. C. Rawlli 
at the Hits hoteln<

>teV.
of Cowichan Bay, la

C. W. Esmond is a guest at the Rilx

A. Roberts, of Olenwood, la a guest 
at the Dumkiion hotel.

A. A. McCormick, of Vancouver, li 
a guest at the Rita hoteL

William White, of Kamloops, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Ex-Reeve Harvey, of Point Grey, la 
staying at the Empress hotel.

G. A. - McIntyre, . of Vancouver, 
staying at the Empress hoteL

D. G. Sutherland, of Lytton. la re
gistered at the Dominion hotel.

James K. More, of Cariboo, is at the 
Dominion hotel for a few days.

R. Rutherford, of Cariboo, is among 
the guests at the Dominion.hoteL

D. Nicholson, of I^idysmlth. is among 
the guests at the Dominion h*‘teL

C. P. Allen, of Fhawnlgan. Is among 
those registered at the Ritx hoteL

J: WFlmstnirst nrnt Mr* Wehn*- 
hurst, of Courtenay, are at the Rltx 
hotel.

J. M. Abbott, a 
man. is staying 
hotel.

Calgary business 
at the Westlsoime

A. B 1c Ftirgey, a Vancouver finan
cial man. is staying at the Empress 
hotel. " . __

F. L’ King, of Seattle. Is a guest at 
the Rltx hot* I while In th* city for a 
short stay.

• • •
James Dougan la a visitor In the 

rttjr from Daman. He Is staying at
<hc Rita hotel.

G. Mlddle»l*t, a Winnipeg business 
man, is staying at the Empress hotel 
for .a few days.

.

John Dickinson Is a visitor In the 
city from Port Angeles.' He Is staying 
#t the Rite hotel.

Fred Stork, a former mayor of PrliSce 
Rupert. Is staying at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

Mrs. F X. M« Phillips, wife of Dr 
Mu Phillips, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress .hotel.

C. H. Fair, of Melbourne, Australia, 
came to the city yesterday. He Is 
staying at the Hit* hotel. %

John 8. Lee. who was mayor of New- 
West minster for two terms, arrived at 
the Empress hotel last evening. - ,

8. Morton, of Winnipeg, arrived In 
town from the East yesterday and re
gistered at the Dominion hoteL

J. Reid, Mrs. RrU and child, of 
Crnnbrook, are spending a holiday In 
the city and are staying at the West 
holme hotel while here.

J. D. Kerr, editorial writer of the 
Vancouver Sun, who has been in the

THIS WOMAN’S 
TROUBLES GONE

Terrible Cramps, Dizzy Spell* 

Nervousness, Misery—Her 

Story of How She Got 
Well Again. «

Htndaboro, lit — “Tourremedlee have 
relieved me of all eyr troubles I would 
have each bearing down rawer* sod 
cramps and each weak, nervous, dim* 
spells that I would have to go to bed.
Seme da*i I could hardly ,tay up long 
enough to get a meat

"The doctor’s medicine did me no good 
so 1 changed to Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound and got good result! 
from toe fimt bottle ^ ! kg,, g taking ^ £,

woman orfao «offers as I have, could take 
as better medicine. "—Mia. Curui 
Mattuon, Bax 88, Hindsboro, III.

Testimony of Trained Nana.
Cathlamet,Wash.—

when I do much lift- 
tag I hove a fa 
weakness, but I take 
Lydia K. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound and 1 cannot 
■ay enough ta praise 
of it I ahraya rec
ommend It for fe
male troubles. ’

Mia. Elva Barbes Edwabos, Bos H. 
Csthtamet. Wash.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
rich letters as those above—they tell the 
truth, else they could not hove been ob
tained for love or meeey. Th* eiedietae 
is no stronger—it has stood the toot for 
yearn.

Free Today
Stop ■» __ -

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 Government St

when you’re down town and 
“warm up" on a bowl of the

Hot Porridge

Post
Tavern

Special
—and a steaming cup of the

New Food-Drink

Instant
Postum

- Two newest product* of
the Postum Co., offered free 
today, for your approval* , „v..

city for th* 4*nt two 4M vs. return** W 
Vancouver last evening.

J. A. Teporten and Mr*. Teporten. of 
Vancouver, are staying at the Ernpr*** 
hotel. Mr. Teporten la tn the whole
sale business In Vancouver.

• • •
Neale Murray and J. T. Robfnsdtt. 

mayor of Kamloops for the pest three 
years, arrived at the Empress * hotel 
from the Interior hot evening.

A E Leighton nrrtxetl In the city 
yesterday, completing n tour which 
brought him from Omaha. Nebraska. 
He registered at the Hitt hoteL

R. H. H. Alexander, secretary of the 
Lumbermen's Association in British 
Columbia, arrived at the Empree* hotel 

evening. He Is here an private 
business.

J. W. Weart, ex-reeve of Burnaby 
municipality. whi«*b la seeking adJusl

it of Its boundaries at this seeeiew 
of the legislature, is staying at the 
Empress hoteL

Three leading citizens of Chilliwack, 
A. A. Cruiknhank. F.. Travis, and J. 
M. William» came to Victoria p ster- 
duy on business, and registered at the 
Dtynlnion hoteL

ash
R. H. Bennett, who for man» years 

was city editor of the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser, and who ha* latterly 
been engaged in publicity work. Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Otto Freund, a Vancouver business 
man. who is. well known here. Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel. Another 
well known man from the Terminal 
City who 1* here on one of his frequent 
visits. Is Harry Chrimes.

A pretty home wedding took place at 
8 o’clock last evening at the residence 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKay Rosa. 
Style st feet. when their eldest 
daughter, Lilian May., was united in 
marriage to Harold Frederick Hewlett, 
Rev. Dr. MacRae. of Victoria West, 
performing the fceremony. The cere
mony, which took place In the pre
sence of a large numb.-r of the friends 
i»f the young couple, took place in the 
drawing-room, which had been effec
tively decorated with flowers and 
evergreens. The bride wore a very 
graceful and becoming gown of white 
satin, with veil and circlet of orange 
blossoms, her bouquet being of Illlee- 
of-the-va Hey. She was attended tty 
one bridesmaid, her sister. Miss Pearl 
Roes, who wore • pretty frock of blue 
crepe di chene. and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. O. F. Anderson act
ing as best man. The Wedding March 
was played by Mias Hunter, who pre
sided at the piano. Immediately after 
the ceremony a reception and gredditig- 
supper was held, thq young couple re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
friends before leaving by the midnight 
boat for Vancouver and other points 
on the mainland. On their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Hewlett will make their,home 
at Springfield avenue, this city,__

ir

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
•y.RUTH CAMERON

A little friend of mine had three 
dolls at Christmas. Two were of the 
old-fashioned type. They had flaxen 
bAtr, absolutely regular features and 

storing blue eyes. 
They wore funny, 
unreal clothes 
They were the 
kind of cr/emtlon 
that has given the 
adjective “d o 11- 
Ihce” to a regular, 
Pudgy, meaning
less face.

Ti e othef doll 
was the new type, 
• dear funny little 
creature with a 
face as near like 

. that of a human
child as the artist could make it. She 
was dressed In a little gingham dress 
such as a child would naturally wear, 

bit pretty» b^t she 
euttf shd- liurtiari As you

can imagine. And though my little 
friend admired her two doll-faced 
dolls. It was easy to see that she 
loved the homely, human doliy the 
best.

Undoubtedly you must have seen 
this new type of doll which to so tre
mendously popular this year. And 
didn’t It make you wish you were the 
doll age again so that you might have 
one? That’s the way it affected me.

And now perhaps you’d like to know 
why Fm writing at such length about 
a doll. I’ll tell you. Because It seems 
to me that the popularity of this new 
type of doll Is a manifestation of one 
of the most interesting tendencies of 
the present age the tendency towards 
humanness.

Who is the roost populslr actress on 
the American stage to-day? Ask that- 
question of five people and at least 
three of them would speak s single 
name- Maude Adams. , Why is she |ii 
universally popular? Is she so beau*- 
«fui. such a wonderful emotional act
ress, st least not In the way the older 
favorites were. Maude Adams’ popu
larity Is founded on her humanness. 
Her plays and her ways are simple, 
natural, hunisn. She does what you 
or l would do under similar circum
stances And box office receipts show 
that most of us really enjoy seeing an 
actress acting like a human being In
stead of like an actress. f

In the world of books the simple 
human tale Is more common and more 
popular to-day than the wild tale of 
romance and’adventure that was the 
favorite a generation ago.1 Could any
thing be more simple and unexciting 
than one *!W Mary Stewart Cutting's 
stories of middle class people In every 
day situations? And yet they ere ver» 
popular. Why ? Because they are hu
man and that’s what people want 
nowaday s.

Look about you and you will see 
other ways In which this tendency Is 
manifested. We have less and less 
use for the artificial, the strained and 
unnatural, and more and more appre
ciation of the simple, the real, the 
human. Is It to be a lasting condition 

Just a swing of the pendulum? I

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola ;

Why not enjoy the pleasure nowt

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited

1104 Government Street

At $1 -9.5 SILK KNITTED SHAWLS in all colors.

At $1.00 SILK STOCKINGS in all colors.__ _

Both the above lines are very good values—better than else
where. .

1801.8
Own at
Car. ef P. O. Baa

.♦ Carmerant 201
Vtotaria Carnival Weak, August 4 ta *, 1*12.

73=c*C.
LITTLE AIDS TO

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

SERVICE
By GEORGE MmTHEV' ADAMS

To serve la to And something useful 
to do—and then do 1L It matters not 
what this Something is,. go long as It 
serves a useful end.

Honor your J4k
The biggest man or woman whoever 

lived, was In no way. after all. greater 
than a Servant—In some way or* other. 
The world le a world of Servants. You 
are a Servant. The one you Serve is a 
Servant.

Honor your Job.
Proportionately every raqn Is

•That’s Just the difficulty.” answered 
Miss Dfmpleton. He’s on* of those dread
ful mep who know enough to corre*| your 

great as th* greatest if be Serves tolmtouttui when you quote the riasrics, and 
his fullest Capacity.. To d* this is tnjwho don't hnas_ enough not to do It. 
4»row. VAnd Growth only comes to the 
people- <>f Capacity. Tdo who do ÿhûr 
best to-day will do better to-morrow.
To Ser->jue tixgr* I» ftp

Ilondr your Job. ........ >
Mb work Js so dignified as Setwlce

FOR DULL, ••STRINGY” HAIR 
Massage s< alp twice weekly for a short 
period with this simple tonic to r*YlvV 
lifeless hair follicle» and energise dell 
cate tlssucM: Mix one-half pint each 
alcohol inot whiskey) and water, then 
pour In one ounce qulnxoln.. Continued 
use of this tonic restores rich color 
and softness to dull, lifeless, brittle 
hair. Inducing It to grow abundantly. 
It stops Itching, rids scalp of dandruff 
and make* thé head feel good and hair 
silky and fluffy.

YOUTHFUL SKIN — dear and 
whiten the rkln and gljp to It 
smooth, healthy tint by applying the 
following Inexpensive lotion, rubbing 
gently until dry: Dissolve four ounce* 
spurmax In one-half pint witch haxel 
(or hot water), then add two teaspoon- 
fuis glycerine. This Litton Is a won
derful skln-beautifter and Is far bet
ter than powder, as It does not show 
or rub off. It removes a shiny, oily, 
■allow appearance, while affording ex
cellent protection from the wind and

FLESH-REDUCER — This remedy 
can easily be made at home and will 
be found most effective in reducing. 
Simply dissolve four ounces of perr- 
notls in one and one-half pints hot 
water. Strain when cool and take a 
tablespoon ful of the liquid before 
meals. This remedy is harmless and 
reduces the weight rapidly without 
leaving the skin wrinkled or flabby. 
Dieting and vigorous exercises are .un
necessary.

of some kind. Nothing brings greater 
rewards in Happiness and Power. He 
climbs highest who helps another up.

Honor your Job.
The truest fact In all this world Is 

that the more you do for someone else, 
the more you boost your own game— 
the gtronger your own individual In
fluence and Ohsuwcter becomes. Sup
pose you try It out to-day and learn 
for yourself. Try It fn your Home, at 
yobr OlHfe, In your place of power or 
In the midst of the humblest circum
stances. Be a real Servant. Serve. 
And be glad In doing It.

Honor your Job. •
And by so doing become one of the 

factor*. In the stirring affairs , of your 
time.

HI8 MISTAKE.

“Why to It thât so few people a 
enxlons to talk to Mr. Carplnglon?

Washington Stgr.

An Illustration ef the I'opulsrtty of 
th Katserhbf Dellcajcssen Store and 
C w ’ to' demonstrated Ur the number 
of ladles who dally patronise th*m. *

ÎJVhàL »r*y^ - ILlt'/

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO 8

SU SCRIBE FOR 
VICTORIA 
CARNIVAL WEEK

Keep Your Window Bright
------------------------ TO------------------------

ATTRACT ATTENTION
OF POSSIBLE BUYERS

We can assist you to do this with Up-to- 

Date Show Cards and Tickets. No detail is 

too small for us. -r-^e

NICHOLLS
17 Haynes Block. 

Fort SL

“YE OLD FIRM”

■

Heintzman & Co,
Originators and builders of 
the- only genuine Heintz

man & Co. piano.

63 Years Ago
The first Heintzman & Co. 
piano was .made. It got in 
the lead then and it is now.

Gideon Hicks Piai
Th* Real Heintimen Pianos—Victor-1 

Phone 1241. ----- Government :

taiatatee^iitaaitaitata^
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■'HU SUFFER 
AUJURUFE"

That’s what the Doctor told him

Truit-a-tives” Cured Him
’ “Cheaten ttle. Ont., Jan. 25, 1911. 

“For over twenty years, I have been 
troubled with Kidney Disease, anil the 
doctors told me they could do me no 
good, and that I would be a sufferer for 
the rest of my life.

“I doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised rem 
©dies, but none of them suited my case.

____ “Nearly a year ago, I tried ’Frult-g:
fives' I have been using this fruit 
medicine nearly all the time since, and 
am glad to say that I am cured.

"I give ‘Frult-a-tlves’ the credit of 
d(\jng what the doctors said was im

“1 am now seventy-six years old. and 
In first-class health.

* “GEO. W. BARKLET -
ln -all the world, there is no other 

remedy that has cured so many cases 
of so-called "Incurable’’ kidney disease, 
as "Fruit-a-tlves."

—v This famous fruit medicine acts di 
revtly on the kidneys—healing and 
strengthening them—and ridding the 

, systeriTbf the waste matter that pois 
mis the blood: . •

60c s box. 6 for 12.60. trial sise, lie. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by FrulÇ-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Municipal Rye-Elections
1913

PUBLIC NOTICE Is * ereby given to 
the Electors of„the Municijiality of the 
(Tty of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
<*uurt Room at the City Hall, In the 
aforesaid city on

Friday, the 21st Day of 
February, 1913

from 12 tnoon) to 2 p. m , for the pur- 
pose of electing persons to represent 
thvm,r'P -- thv Municipal Council gs 

r. ^ 1 " . / ~~~
The peed of Nomination of Candi

dates shall 1m* as follows:
The Cimdidates «hall be nominated 

in writing; the wming shall be sub
scribed xby two voters oif the Munici
pality as proposer" end seconder, and 
.shall be delivered to .th« Returning Of- 
cer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p., m of the day ot 
Nomination, and in ;he event of a Poll 
being necessary such Poll will be open 
on Tuesday, the 25th day of February. 
1912. from 9 o'clock a. m to 7 p. m.. 
In the manner following:

All voters from “A” to "He" Inclu
sive in Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
from *HT‘to <C both inclusive In 
Pooling Booth No. 2; and all voterr 
from "P" to "Z” both inclusive in 
Polling Booth No. 3, all being In the 
Pu bllF Market Building. Cormorant 
Streak, -,

•The persons qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected as t-h© MAYOR of 
the City of Victoria shall be any per
son who is a male British Subject of 
the fuit age of Twenty-one years, not 
disqualified under any law. and has for 
six months next preceding the Day of 
Nomination been the Registered 
Owner in the Land Registry Office of 
land or Real Property. In the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value dn the 
last Munihipal Assessment Roll of One 
Thousand Dollars, or more, v»ver .and 
above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and who 
qualified as g Municipal

Given und.-r my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 12th day of Feb
ruary. 1913.

W. W. XORTHCOTT.
Returnlrfg Officer.

SUPERINTENDENTS " 
OF ROADS CONVENE

TALK ABOUT HIGHWAYS 
AND THEIR IMPROVEMENTS

First Meeting |n Connection 
With Convention Was 

Open tï> Public

CORPORATION CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Experienced young woman or widow 
require^ fey, -Laundry at Home for 

*Aged and Infirm Men. Apply in per-

__eon. by Saturday. 15th Inst.

jxo. MvL. McIntosh.

one be: relieves
A COLD-NO PNINE

Pape's Cold Compound Cures 
Colds and Grippe in a 

Few Hoùrs
You can surely end grippe and 

break up the most severe cold either 
In head, rhest. back, stomach or limbs, 
by taking a dt ae of* Papes Cold Com
pound every two hours until three 
OonetCUthe doses are taken.

It promptly relieves the most miser
able headache, dullness, head ami nose 
stuffed upr feverishness, sneeslng. sore 
throat, mucous catarrhal discharges, 
running of the nose, soreness, stiffness 
and rheumatic twinges

Take this wonderful Compound as 
directed, without Interference with 
your usual duties and with the knowl 
•dge that there Is nothing else in -the, 
world, which will cure your cold or 
end Qrtpr* <*!•**> as promptly .and 

i. any other assistance or bad 
after-effects as • partage of
Pape's Cold Compound, which any 
drukglsf > accept no Mtatj

' ho aûtnw ^bçitme» m
TaiMtes nice

The first of the three public sessions 
of the second Road Superintendent's 
convention which Is meeting here to
day and to-morrow, was held last 

* m;: th*,AJ<*andr* Club, ; ,th»
large audlende comprising a number of 
ladles and others In, addition to the 
delegates.

W W. Foster, deputy minister of 
public works, acted as chairman, and 
Introduced Hon. Thos. Taylor, minister 
of* public works, who referred to the 
benefits resulting from the convention 
held last year, and spoke of the won 
derful growth of interest in good roads 
which had taken place during the last 
six years. In 1906. he saldL lhe Appro
priation for road machinery was only 
$10,000; in 1912-19Ù the mai of USMtt 
had been expended, which went 
show that the government was begin
ning to appreciate the value of road 
machinery ifi carrying on public 
work*. Since 1906 the expenditure on 
roads in British Columbia had risen 
from $450,000 to $5.000.000. Good roads 
were an essential factor In the devel
opment of the areas shortly to be open
ed up by new railways, and $7.000.000 
might wisely be spent In. opening up 
the Skevna river area alone. The route 
from Fort Fraser to Hazel (on would, 
he hoped, be opened up within the 
next two years with good wagon roads, 
although the laying of permanent road
ways must for the present be confined 
to the larger cities of the province and
their immediate vicinities. ________ _ J

Referring to the various municipal 
paving schemes now being carried for 
ward in the province. Mr. Taylor said 
that no( only Victoria, with its recent 
ly-added forty miles of permanent 
paving, but South VâYu-ôuvèr., Bur 
naby. Vancouver and New West min 
ster were extending their permanent 
roadways also. The government, while 
urtclt r no bond whatever to assist the 
municipalities, would give some prac 

«*4 encouragement to any ehterprisc 
wort hy as good roads, and any 

movement toward permanent road 
ays, such as the South Saanich 

municipality proposed, would have the 
enthusiastic $WBIWM and asslstan 
of the government.

In conclusion the minister of public 
orks referred to the progress which 

was being made on the Hope-Prince
ton road which would, when complet 
•pen up the whole of the Slmllkameen 

aroa. and also attract the -motorist

Pacific Highway.
A. E. Todd, vice-president of thé Pa 

<*lfl-* Highway Association, pointed out 
that the Pacific highway -ia- theory 
stretched from Santiago, In California, 
to Vancouver. B. C„ a distance of 1.950 
miles, and that the Pacific Highway 
Association had been formed In S^at 
tl*- in 1910 with the definite object of 
oust meting a greet International 

highway over this nuid. Continuing, 
he pointed t»ut the pnxgrves which had 
i*een made in impressing the states 
of California and Washington with the 
benefits which would accrue to state 
legislation on the subject; the state of 
Oregon had been less ready to recog- 
nix- the advantages; but already great 
improvements had come about, dlrec- 
tkm sighs had been put up between 
Vancouver and Reading. Cal. and 
path-finding cars hpd been sent out to 
find good routes. The benefits of

creek, through deep and gloomy canons 
to Simpson Pass, and then finally to 
Sinclair Pass, Windermere and the 
Columbia river region. , ‘

J. O. C. Wood. M. P. P.. fdr-Albemi, 
moved a vote ot thanks to the speakers 
of the evening, this being seconded by 
Mr. Font

SIDNEY WATERWORKS 
ACQUIRES FRIViLEGES

Government Gives Right to Ex
propriate — Work Will Be 

Begun Right Away

Right to lay mains and expropriate 
the necessary land for so doing was 
granted by .the government . yesterday 
to Coin
pany, and construction of the plant 
will begin immediately.

Machinery has been waiting at'the 
base of Nfount Newton some weeks, 
and two wlells have already: been sunk 
at that place. The reservoir will be 
at this mountain 180 feet above sea 
leveL The supply of water Is expected 
to be about 2U0.0U0 gallons a day. and
the pressure about 75 pounds,.....
At priment Sidney water fs got from 

g well only 49 feet above sea level. The 
work of laying mains and constructing 
the reaerwlr will be begun In a da; 
or two now as everything is In réadl

TEN THOUSAND ~ 
DOLURS FOR FLEA

SINGLE SPECIMEN
WANTED BY ROTHSCHILD

Australian Antarctic Expedi
tion Leaves for Ice te~8ringt 

Dr. Mawson Home

r. ,i,...i, *ood International highway to Btitiah 
' Columbia could hardly b, estimated.

1 °,,r «* a great deal of the tourist tram.
which annually drifts from America to 
Europe would be turned northwards 
through the opening *r such a route, 
and In Strathcona park and the beauti
ful districts of the pmvlnee the tourist 
would find Alpine beauties as great as 
any to be found in Europe, and at- 
smaller expense.

W. W. Foster. In the absencetof W 
J Kerr, president of ..the Canadian 
Highway Association, gaye a descrip
tion of the British Columbia section 
of the Canadian highway, pointing out 
the three routes which are at present 
In embryo stage of construction, and 
emphaslxing the ne-sf of substantial 
roads lip order to m -el the changed 
conditions of trame. Mr. Fuati-Fa re 
marks In connection with the project 
ed Trans-Provincial highway were 
copiously Illustrated with a number of 
slides, showing the condition of the 
road at the present time between Al 
beml and Princeton, over the Hope 
mountains, through Chilliwack, HI Her- 
dale. Homeland. Grand Forks. Cascade. 
Kettle River, Hrilllant. Thrums. Craro 
brook. He. Among other slides pro
jected ofl the screen waa that showing 
the historic fipnuum bridge, one of the 
first engineering works In the province, 
which has been removed recently be- 
causo people persisted in using It de
spite the dangers attendant on such 
practice.

The speaker also gave a description 
of the Banlf-WIndermere road and Its 
scenic attractions, making special ref
erence to the encouragement which the 
Canadian Pacific railway had given ’ 
Ihe government by offering IS' cot 
tribute half the cost of building 
road through this district. The slides 
lllusl rating this section of road were 
particularly fine, ami gave a graphic 
suggestion of ihe attractions of the 
grand scenery through which the road 
winds Castle to Ochre cre»k, along a 
historic I rail used by the Indians many 
***n M thefr ouest for ochre to 
mix with Ihelr war paint; to ToWn)

Leo Slezak.
American voices are “finds," de

clares thé great Czech tenor, Leo 
Slezak. who is to sing In Canada for 
the first time on February 25 at the 
Victoria theatre. Slezak wa* muon 
mpréssed with several young .linger* 

who came to get hi* opinion of Ihelr 
abilities during the pa*t year, his see- 
ond as leading dramatic tenor of the 
New York Metropolitan opera house. 
“The yyung jnen and women - of the 
United States and Canada have the 
desired heart quality* In their voices," 
said Slezak a few days ago to « 
Viennese newspaper correspondent 
and that is what counts.”

During the past two seasons Slezak 
has been wteatHiy Vurking up tb the 
artistic rank he at présent enjoys. His" 
.critic-bestowed title ot "the new 
Tamagno" is rapidly giving place, when 
the public speaks to that of "the ten *r 
of the century.”
, ■.c,„.^..-,,J.„.ura-.“Broad way -done*."

In “Broadway Jones." the play py 
George M. Cohan, which cornea to the 
Victoria V. rout re Ml February 17. the 
author has taken a simple home life 
idea, and built about it an ingenious 
play; full of hearty fun.

NEW YORK CRITICS.

A musician, seated far out on 
wind-swept pier at Atlantic City, was 
telling sturif® about composers. "Dr. 
Richard Strauss." he said, "visited 
America l»efore he achieved world 
fame, and the sapient, cock-sure critics 
of New York were very hard on him. 
In fact, they were so haYd on him that 
Dr. Btrkuaa has not yet either forgot
ten or forgiven them: The wound la 
still raw It still Meeds." The musi
cian. regarding with, an absent smile 
the alow, lazy, graceful dives of a 
school of porpoises In the tumbling 
blue water, continued: "I had the hon
or last year of attending one of Dr. 
Strauss' rehearsals In Munich. It was 

new symphony? very beautiful, but 
very bizarre. In the middle of It the 
composer rapped his desk Impatiently, 
and called to the double-bassoon : 'Why 
don't you play the F sharp that i« 
marked T ‘Because It would sound 
wrong—that Is. why.' Dr. Straus» gave 
a harsh laughyand shouted: Himmel'
A M vmi a Vx.vi' Va.It a,îi IAm you a New York 
guise T ”—Argonaut

critic in die-

GOOD LOOKS AND GOOD 
TEMPER

A Chat With Our Lady Reader».

Have you ever noticed how miser
able and unhappy the little pains and 
aches make one? A stinging cuti 
badly chapped hands, a nasty burn, a 
sore foot, a poisoned finger—none of 
them wounds or ailments ever likely to 
cause serious trouble, but bad enough 
to put an edge on one’s temper and 
give one a “grouch."

Take this advice. When In pain 
from any of these everyday evils. Just 
use Zam-Buk. As soon an you put It 
on to a sore, a cut. a burn, or any skin 
injury. It stops the pain and the smart
ing, and starts up healing. Don’t think 
that because Zam-Bujt Is so widely 
used by medical men, by nurses, and 
for serious skin diseases and accidents 
it Is only for serious cases. Keep it 
handy In the kitchen, rhe Workroom, 
nd use it. immediately you get some 

injury or have «some sore.
Mrs. Charles H. Barrett. Harmony 

road. Truro, N fl.. says: “I had an 
ingrowing toe nail, whfrh caused me 
acute agony. Sometimes the pain was 
so severe I could not sleep. It became 
so bad that I feared blood-poisoning 

id set in. I was advised to try Zam- 
Buk. and hound up tbedsore toe with 
It. In a few day* It was much easier, 
and I. continued the treatment. The 
result is that to-day the toe Is.sound, 
and .1 have no more trouble with it. . I 
strongly recommend Zam-Buk- to every 
housewife." i"'

Zam-Buk Is Just thXthing, too. for 
the children. Pure 1er its composi
tion. anrf herbal In nature. It. Is suit
able for Ihe most delicate skin. It 
cures pllr*. eczema. Varicose ulcers, 
sqld .Hors?, khw esses. bJoqd-pDlsoEilns.- 
rmy-wurm and >11 slTfiHar sldo dis-,

"t flhrWN' rrymflffiiit
or |*ost Crée from Zam-TIuk Co., To
ronto. upon receipt of price.

T*»r Kootaq fatarqnth* W rntr-s. «* ' 
ami U à# estimated thaï s«*mething

There Is not a Hobart man, woman, 
or child, writes Conrad Kite!, secretary 
of the Australian Antarctic Expedi 
tlon, in the MdUturne Argus, who did 
not fsol that he- tar she had a direct, in 
terest in the Aurora. Lying alongside 
the magnificent deep-water wharves, 
in the Hobart harbor, the Antarctic ex 
ploring ship was inspected by nearly 
every Inhabltaht. who, gazing at the 
ponderous and massive Iron-protected 
prow and the 19ln. thick sides, realize 
that this 38-year-old .vessel, If she 
could but speak, would be able to un 
fold a tale both herve-thrilling and 
histone. Built as an Arctic whaler, 
ihe has in her time carried to Dundee 
the oil of hundreds of whales. Then 
she waa fitted out to search for the III 
fated Greeley expedition. At a later 

rstage. she Joined the Nova Scotian 
seating fleet, until Dr. Mawson brought 
her down to Hobart Town to make 
history »n thé exploration of the Ant 
arctic coast line. Probably no other 
vessel in the world has spent a longer 
time within the two frigid zones than 
this fine, old specimen of English oak 
building, one feels inclined to con 
demn the economic reasons whlctr 
cause her name on the lifebuoys aitd 
boats to be prefixed with the letters 
"8.Y.” She is not a steam yacht. One 
of the last of the grand old-tlm* whal 
©rs is she. And the more honest deelg 
nation censures up more sentiment— 
more respect.
__Such was the. vessel which sailed on
December 26 to bring hack Dr. Mawson 
from Adelie Land, and the party under 
Mr.. Frank Wilde from the Shackle ton 
Glacier 1,133 miles to t.ie westward.

Scientific Importance.
From th/ scientific standpoint, the 

Aurora’s coming voyaj a was of pe 
collar Interest. Not alone will the 
vessel bring back all the data secured 
by Dr. Mawson and his men in Ant 
artha, but on this voyage the oppor
tune will he Seized t.» complete ttv
magnificent work whl^ti Captain John 
H. Davie performed on his last cruise

The Hharkleton expedition, It will In* 
remembered, concentrated much a.t 
tent ion towards the discovery of ar 
Antarctic flea. Baron Rothschild, the 
millionaire na uralist. offered 12,000 
fqr -■ single specimen One afternoon 
Marshall discovered a flea oa a pen
guin he had shot. The whole camp 
gathered around, and. with infinite in 
diistry. the location of the valuable in- 
'sect was narrowed down to a small 
copse of feathers. The process of el
imination was continued until the fu
gitive's cover was reduced to a few 
tufts. Th< n < ame the fragedy. Just 
the wide-necked bottle was about to be 
applied, that flee leaped on to Mar
shall's clothes. In absolute silence 
L 2,000 disappeared. It was said that 
Marshall wau subjected to much Inves
tigation and interrogation that even
ing. and narrowly escapet'. dissection 
The Mawson expedition, ho. ever, is 
seeking to capture soim thing much 
bigger than a flea—a right whale, the 
largest of all animals, whether on the 
land or In the water. For this purpose 
they have secured the services of Cap
tain Je mes Davis, a Hobart w haler of 
credit and renown. V obtained. hit 
first "kill" as a l>o- o sixteen, and. 
though It is many years since he es 
tabllshed the -ecord of ten whales with 
eleven thrusts of the harpoon, he is 
confident that his hand has not lost Its. 
power. The Aurora’s whale-boat la 
lndng fitted out with a whale-gun, 
which fires a harpoon carrying an ex
plosive bomb; but, Jud Ing f >” the at
tention which he Is paying to the 
■haipenlng of the hand lances, the old 
time whaling captain appears inclined 
to trust more to his former methods. 
The object of these preparations *o 
bring back the head of a .right- whale, 
and thus prove that the whales the 
Aurora's captain discovered in such 
humtwrs among the Ice-floes are actu
ally the "right" whale, which carries 
from £300 to £ 500 wrorth* of whale
bone in Its Jaws. When the head 
reaches Australia, a valuable Industry 
will be started. •

In addition tv his crew of 25 men, 
Captain John K. Davis took with him 
on the Aurora:—Dr. Joseph M. N. T. 
van Watcrechoot van der Oracht who 
will act as geologist and artist, and 
will also have charge of the scientific 
side of the whaling operations. Cap
tain Jauieh Davis had charge of the 
whaling crew.

It is expectrJ that the Aurora will 
return to Australia about the end of 
March, or beginning of Aprils -

THE FIRST BALKAN WAR.

When Antony and Octavius Caesar 
Fought Brutus and Cassius.

In the wide, low, marshy plain pt 
Philippi, one of the most momentous 
battles in all history was fought. Here 
the .Republicans of Rome, under Cas
sius and Brutus, met the Imperialists, 
marshalled by Octavius Caesar and 
Mark Antony, Here the Republicans 
lost the battle. A. glorious page of 
Roman history was turned and the 
monarchy .with all Its strength and 
plight, but also with all its corruption, 
lust and cruelty, was established.

There on the field CashIus' was killed 
with his own sword, and at his own 
command, by his slave 1‘lndarus, white 
he exclaims: "Caesçr, thou art re- 

«'Tirett. even -withr the -swertÊ jthat

In order that the army might not W
-verwheimed by the news of the death 
•f their gtf-at leader, his body "* » 
-e< reUy Mont off W the island of Tka.- 
«M while the battle was at 11R raging/

The Advantages of the Country
ind the Advutiges of the City

Brought Together By
Rapid Transportation

ST8ATHC0NA HEIGHTS
“BIG LOTS—LITTLE MONEY"

There you have the secret of the success of this property ; the reasoi! why 
the lots are being snapped up in jig time. Customs have changed in Vic
toria; the day of rapid transit and suburban electric lines is at hand: It is 
now possible ,to enjoy, as other large cities enjoy, the wholesome pleasures 
and minim tun expenses of country life without losing any of the advantages 
of city life.

Get yoyr few odd dollars down on one of these lots now. It will cost you 
very little, and a small payment down secures you your pick. You can pay 
the rest in the next two years if yew want to ha rig on to the lot; but it’s a 
foregone conclusion that you’ll have plenty of chances to sell it—at a neat 
profit, too—long before the time is up.

Think of being able to live in the fresh, healthy, open country, not iso
lated and lonesome, but surrounded by congenial neighbors, with vour own 
productive vegetable garden, your lawn ami flower beds, and yet only fifteen 
minutes from the dust and noise of the city!

Victoria is going to keep right on growing. The new ear line along Saa
nich Peninsula opens next month. Just think of the number of people that 
will want these lots within the next year. They’ll pay good prices for them, 
too. Every lot is-a first class building let, averaging 67x133; the soil is deep 
and rich; the view is pleasing and the surroundings are excellent; there is 
plenty of good water, and the car line runs right through the property.

You Can Buy One of These Lots Now for

Only $500 to $800
XA Cash; Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months ~

THESE LOTS ARE SELLING VERY RAPIDLY DON’T DELAY IF 
YOU WANT ONE. WRITE, PHONE OR CALL—MOTORS READY FOR

YOU AT ANY TIME
If YeM Can't Call, Mail Thia Coupon

Rex Realty,,
737 Fort Street,

Victoria, B. OL 
Gentlemen.—

___Please send me full details of your
offer of lots in "Strathcona Heights." 
It is understood that this does not obli
gate me in any sense.

NAtDO •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••■•

REALTY
737 Fert Street

Tel. 4939 Victoria, I. C.

li

On that aame field of Philippi Brutus 
killed himself by running upon his 
sword. "Brutus, the noblest Roman of 
them all!** aa Antony said of him.

When the news of the disastrous 
battle of Philippi reached Portia, the 
wife of Brutus, in her island home at 
Nlslda. near Pozzuoll, where after 
ward» Paul landed on his way to 
Rome, she killed herself by the most 
horrible of all suicidal methods, swal
lowing live coala of fire. Such were 
some of the tragedies connected with 
the bloody field of Philippi.

So long has Philippi been used aa a 
quarry by the villagers and the tomb 
stone seekers In all that region that 
little Is left to mark the site of the 
once Roman colony. The one excep
tion to this statement Is a striking 
ruin, supposed to he the palace of the 
governor of Philippi, near which It la 
thought by some waa the prison of St. 
Paul. All this, however. Is mere con
jecture. Yet this must have been some 
building of marked Importance, as Is 
shown by the enormous stones used in 
Its construction; so huge that the 
Iconoclasts who have carried off the 
rest of Philippi were evidently daunted 
at the thought of their removal.

Home of these stones that I mea
sured were twelve feet in length and 
four feet thick. Here, too. are several 
great springing arches with fine orna
mentation visible in many places. This 
one ruin gives the traveller some faint 
Idea of what the city of Philippi must 
hâve been in Paul's time. It waa the 
first city of the province," as the 

Bible tells us. After the great battle 
which we have alluded. Octavius 

made It a Roman colony, and many of 
his veterans were established there. 
Streets and houses crowded up the 

slope from the plain to the top of the 
hill," we aro toldc."which was crowned 
by a huge dark castle. Stone walls of 
-great thickness went all around to pro
tect the city from attack.”—Christian 
Herald.

Every dog has his day. though jsome of 
tliem should be given thirty days. ~

FOR DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR OR

If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and Is radiant 
with life; has an Incomparable softness 
and is fluffy and lustrous you must 
vse Danderlne, because nothing else 
accomplishes so much for the hair.

Just one application of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne will double the beauty of 
your hair, besides Immediately dis
solves every particle of dandruff; you 
cannot h»ve nice, heavy, healthy hair 
if you have dandruff. This destruc
tive scurf robs the hair of Its lustre. 
Its strength and its very life, and if 
not overcome it produces a feverish
ness and itching ot the scalp; the hair 
roots famish, loosen and die; then the

hair falls out fast.
If ydur hair has teen neglected and 

Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too 
oily, don't healtaU. but get a 26 cent 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderlne at any 
drug store or toilet counter; apply a 
little as directed and ten minutes: after 
you will aay this was the best Invest
ment you over made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised that If you 
desire soft* lustrous, beautiful hair and 
lots of Itjlandnift—no Itching 
scalp and no more falling hair—you 
must use* Knowlton’s Danderlne. If 
eventually—why not now?. A 26 cent 
bottle will truly amaze you.

ITCHY SCALP-25 CENT "MERE"
Rave your hair! Danderine destroys dandruff and stop» 

falling hair at onee—Grows hair, we prove it.

__________ruraisfj
r the eUsefms ot*■«'». M-vetm (._---- -IsrS

Homeseekers, Look
We have Instructions from client who Is leaving city to dlapofilâf 

his 4-roomed, nearly new. modern Bungalow, with large bathroom/ pan
try, massive brick fireplace, panelled diningroom, built-in buffet electric 
fixtures, basement cement walks, etc.; 6 minutes from Hillside car. on 
choice, grassy lot 60x110, mile and quarter circle. This Is a $4.000 home 
but price has been cut regardless of personal lose to $2.000 Terms. $1060 
cash, balance as rent This is a remarkable offer.

National Realty Co.
Phone 1165. 12.12 Government Street

■ -l. .

Advertise in The Daily Times
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
■' ACT UNDER PROBE
Prince Rupert Citizens Strong

ly Object to Bill—Commis
sioner jn Attendance

* Local improvement bill very objec
tionable to Prince Rupert. Try jeo hold 
over till next eeaekm." was the mes
sage from the residents of the north
ern clSy which greeted the municipal 
committee when It began its delibera
tions this morning «a (la —nr Mil 
which Is being fathered through the 
House by the attorney -general.

Several members of the British Col
umbia Union of Municipalities were, 
present at the meeting,, tx-Mayor Lea. «f-'ïfew Wewo*aaiter< trzrertrtent 
union); Vice-President J. T. Robinson, 
mayor -of Kamloops; ex-Reeve Weart. 
of Burnaby; ex-Reeve Bose, of Surrey 
tsecretary-treasurer of the union.) 
Later in the sitting H. A. McLean, a 
member of the municipal commission, 
arrived and was questioned as to the 
wisdom of certain clauses In the. ac) 
being retained.

“The principal." remarked Mr. Mc
Lean, “that has been .followed out In 
the framing of the Local Improvements 

^ Act. is shown in a general tendency to 
gfye municipalities more power than 
they at present possess." '

The earlier part of the bill was ex
amined most carefully" by the repre
sentatives of the union and certain 
suggestions for alterations were sub
mitted by Mr. Weart as spokesman of 
the party. Some- of these Mr. Mr- 
Lean seemed quite willing to endorse, 
but on others he demurred.

Phrases Discussed.
Certain phrases in the definition of 

term* 'were discussed, the first disputa 
•rising out of the oïd contested point 
as to the real meaning of the word 
owner as it refers to property and es
tate. It was submitted that the phrase 
“registered owners' of agreement* for 
•ale” should be Inserted, It being Mr. 
WearUs contention that the owner ot 
an agreement for sale had often more 
vital interest hi property than the ac
tual possessor of the deed. Mr Mc
Lean was not In accord with this ap
peal but promised to give the matter 
further attention.

The second suggestion made was 
that a wider interpretation be given to 
the word “sewer." and that it be al
lowed to include septic tank. This was 
concurred with, as also was the point 
that the definition “street” should In
clude "road." Some doubt was ex
pressed as to the actual meaning of 
the phrase “public drive" , which ap
pears at fretient intervals- throughout 
toe act. but this was fully explained 
by tne commissioner.

Among the works which may be ef
fected by local improvement*; the

union .took exception to the wording 
of .subjection T." which ready:

"The extension of« a system of wa
ter. gas. light and heat or power works 
owned by the corporation», including 
all such works as may be necessary for 
supplying water, gas, light, beat 
rower to the owners for whose benefit 
such land is provided."

The objection voiced was ' that thhi 
clause did not include, as In the 
of municipalities, the making of new 
distributing plant for water, gas, light 
or heat. It was. therefore suggested 
that the word "Installation" h* insert
ed to cover this. Mr. McLean den 
red, but finally had no objection in 
considering the introduction in place 
thereof, the phrase "cost of connecting 
with s distributing system." a pro
vision which *wouk) cover that which 
the municipalities desired.

The municipalities were again plead 
ed for In that portion of the act which 
provides that the erection of lighting 
standards and equipment can be ob
tained by petition “In the case of 
citfes only.” It was polthed out that 
municipalities like Burnaby had at 
talncd more importance than a. *ovd

unfair, thought the representatives of 
the union, to preclude them from the 
advantages of cluster lighting on that 
account. This phrase will also receive 
the consideration of the commission.

Purchase of Works.
Another dispute arose between the 

commissioner and the Union over 
clause six, which deals .with the pur
chase by district of the works already 
constructed. It was pointed out te Mr. 
Mac*lean that under that provision 
verniers might sell the improved prop
erty to buy era and sgaui sell the im
provements to the district municipal
ity Shaughnesey was quoted as a 
case in point, where the Canadian 
r.u «fie Railway sold property to buy
ers with Improvements, side walk", rav
ing. boulevards, tie., Included in the 
in liai cost. They might now go again 
ind sell any of, the improvements to 
the municipality of Point Grey, thus 
receiving a double’ profit on their out
lay. Mr. Maclean contended that the 
clans# h *d been Inserted to pi-vide 
for the purchase of gasworks, water
works, and other improvements of s 
large nature which might be urgently 
needed. He conceded, however, an 
alteration whereby the words “except 
rondwayk. sidewalks, standard lights 
and sewers" wero added thus gtr-ng 
place to the commission’s object in in
troducing the clause without giving a 
company scope t<* sell improvemen.s 
twice ox--.

Another clause on which objection 
was raised reads as follows:

"The entire cost of all culverts and 
ether works In connection with a 
sewer or pavement which are provid
ed. and are required for surface drain
age shall be included In the corpor
ation's portion of the cost." | * ■

Mr. Weàrt moved that the word 
"entire" be substituted by "pne half." 
thereby throwing half of the liability 
ttfl Ilw ratepayers. ; whose property 
fronted on such works.

Mr. Maclean; "There is a danger of 
throwing the cost of these very ex
pensive works on property that will

a gwa Raymond, 
•t***0* f'tx.rr en

“■ *—» » *y I* »bst
the clause' should be left ae It «tende.

Ï.M.C. A. GENERAL 
SECRETARY WELCOMED

Members Rally to Greet New 
Officer—Presentation to 

President Bell„

Theft was a large attendance of 
members at the reception tendered 
last evening by the T. M. C. A. and 
general public to F. W. Wit ham, the 
new general secretary of the associa
tion. George Bell, president of the 
board of directors, made the principal 
address of welcome. Messrs. Beall, 

Hughes, snd Rev. Leslie 
:y on better* of the liWtiNKr 

sQclatton. also giving addresses of 
greeting. —

During the evening Mr. Bell, who, 
Mr. Mitchell said, has constantly re
fused to take any salary for hts ser
vices to the association, was presented 
by the dlroetors with a small gift from 
the directors who thus expressed their 
appreciation of all that the president 
had done for the organisation during 
the past year. The presentation, which 
was made by Mr. Mitchell on behalf 
of the directors; took the form of a 
gold watch suitably engraved.

Mr. Bell having expressed his thanks, 
and the pleasure which it had given 
him to do anything In his power to 
help the association, the new general 
secretary thanked those who ha I 
gathered' to welcome him. and all who 
had spoken such kindly words of 
greeting. An, Informal programme 
was given during the evening, and re
freshments were served.

COMMISSION ASSEMBLING.

Sydney. X. 8 W.. Feb. 13.—The 
member* at the Dominion* Royal Com
mission have arrived at Fremantle. 
The commission will spend a few 
days ' at Melbourne, leaving next 
Wednesday for New Zealand, where 
the taking of evidence will be com
menced, and where Its members will 
be joined by Hon. George E. Foster, 
< ’anadlan Minister of Trade and Com
merce. The Commission y 111 leave 
Auckland for Sydney" ort Afefch 24.

GEORGE W. MAYNARD DEAD.

Boston. Mass.. Féb. 13.—George Wil
liam Maynard, who introduced the 
Thomas basic steel process into the 
Untied Stales, anti who had been 
widely known In the West and abroad 
as a consulting engineer, died last 
algbt..... wtga bom ta New York. In
IMS, and was one of the, original mem
bers of the American institute of 
Mining Engineers, and was a member 
of the Iron and steel Institute.

CUT APPROVES 
ELECTION DATES

CAMPAIGN MEETINGS
WILL BEGIN AT ONCE

No Prospect Appears Yet of 
Third Candidate Interven

ing in Fight

The Court of Appeal wtll not valse 
objection to the dates' for nomination 
and poll In the Victoria City mayoral
ty election. Mr. Justice Martin was 

ÇPQO this morning, b) City So
licitor Robertson, and t6e dates sub
mitted to him. Mr. Robertson con
ferred Hjfutn this afternoon kith the 
counsel for the candidates, and It 1C 
expected the order of the court will be 
issued to-morrow formally authorising 
a new' election.

The candidates are preparing their 
campaign plana Mr. Beckwith has a 
meeting this evening, hi» headquarters 
being the Moose Hall, Government 
street and the committee rooms for 
Mr. Morley are on Cormorant street, 
near the place of polling. Mr. 
Beckwith’s supporters will also have a 
committee room on. the same street. 
Mr. Morley's friends assemble at the 
headquarters to-morrow to prepare the 
plan' of campaign.

Mr> Beckwith wound up his connec
tion with the city hall last night and 
the mayor's office Is again tenantless. 
In connection with the rumor that 
there would be a third candidate In 
the field. Alderman Porter, who has 
been asked by a number St friends to 
allow hts name to go into nomination, 
said that he had no intention of con
testing the seat, and had asked his 
friends to vote for Beckwith.

The ,fulj strength of the Voters’ 
League will l»e given to Mr. Morl-y. 
and an energetic campaign in his be
half will be commenced. The league 
under Alderman. Meston has an effect 
live organization, and counts on bring
ing out a large proportion of the ab
stentions In the January poll. -

London, Feb. 13.—L- J. Maxse. editor 
of the National Review, is to be 
brought before the bar of the House of 
Commons for refusing to divulge to 
the committee investigating the gov
ernment wireless agreement the names 
of those Individuals who furnished him 
the reports on which he based his alle- 
galions of Improper conduct against 
members of parliament.

The chairman of the committee 
warned Mr. Maxse that the committee 
must have the names and the docu- 
Wnte. The editor jrtaziacWy .«leciined 
to reveal the Identity of his in form-

POSTPONE INSTALLATION.

Toklo, Ft»b. 13.—The new Japanese 
premier. Count tiomhel Yamamoto and 
the members of his cabinet have post
poned thelf official Installation in of- 
lice owing to the décisionnel the old 
constitutional party not to support any 
purely non-union party Cabinet. The 
Diet met to-day and Immediately de
cided to adjourn.

DEMAND ANSWER OF 
EDITOR OF REVIEW

Maxse Declines to Say Who 
Gave Information Regarding 

. Members of Parliament ; -

WINNIPEG CURLING
Granites' Representative Remain# in 

Jewelry Claee ht Three Events.

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 13.—Braden, of 
the Winnipeg Granites, remains In the 
jewelry class of three of the four open 
events and with only one loss and 
leading his next competitor for the 
grand aggregate, so Tar That It would 
be impossible for him to be headed, a 
large portion of the best jewelry will 
go hie way. In the early morning draw 
to-day of the Purity Flour. Braden de
feated his clubmate Blackburn, to go 
into, the fours. 10 to 6. Jn the semi
finals of the McLaren cup Neepewa 
swamped McGowan, Granite, the only 
man who so far has defeated the Bra
den all-star rink to the tune of 13 to 
2, making McGowan quit at the eighth 
end. McQowan only lacked the chalk 
once in the fourth end. When he 
scored two In the sixth end. in the 
semi-finals In -the IMngwaUlt proved 
to be the undoing ofzFlaveHe. Lindsay. 
McGaw getting a five end. Flavelle 
came back -with a two tn the ninth, 
repeating- this score tn tire tenth, but 
both the eleventh and twelfth, Me- 
Gaw had a single counter which gave 
him the victory by four~poTnOr Mc
Gaw 11, Flavelle 7.

In the semi-final of the Purity FWAir, 
Halloek, Civic, defeated Mathewson. 
Russell, 7 to C, In a game full of thrills 
and one of the best seen at the Thistle 
rink this spiel.

POLICY OF KATSURA 
CABINET IS OUTLINED

New Administration in Japan 
Has an Ambitious 

_ __ i. Programme _

BANQUET AT OTTAWA.

\ Ottawa. Feb. 13.—Sir Edmund Osier 
gave a banquet tn the Parliamentary 
restaurant last night to Hon. R. L. 
Borden. Prime Minister of Uâhadâ, 
and others. The host ’referred to hts 
recent Journey to England, speaking 
of the kindly reception accorded hint.

The political platform of the new cabi
net, ae supplied to the fpkyo papers by 
the Talhetyo News Agency, with the as
surance that It will be duly submitted to 
the Diet, is as follows:

L To assure the peace of the Orient by 
basing the government'» operations on 
the Anglo-Japanese alliance and by utilis
ing the understanding with Russia and 
France.
t Financial reform to be affected with 

a view to retrench over fifty million yen 
in the administrative expenditure.
. ^Te- xender ths national djcfeiyy rmçF

4. To encourage and develop national 
industries which are lagging far behind 
these of the West

k. To Improve and extend the means of 
communication.

l. To Introduce uniformity In the various 
monopolies.

7. To adjust the tariff so as to lighten 
the burden of the people..

1. To assure the redemption of the na
tional debt In order to heighten the for
eign credit In Japanese finances.

». To ameliorate the educational system 
In a radical manner.

w To aim at the utmost regularity and 
juetlee tn the management of all state af
faire of whatever degree of Importance so 
as te prevent any want of understanding 
between the government and the people.

M. CLEMENCEAU’S JOKE.

M. Clemenceau has been having his 
bon mot as usual. During the recent 
electioneering meetings he had emerg 
ed, to everybody’s surprise, as the 
champion of M. Pams. To all hit 
friends he said, “Vote for M. Pams." 
One of them asked him why he had 
become such a supporter of the min
ister of agriculture. “Because I dis
covered that he hr a Democrat." was 
the reply. He explained that he had 
heard that M.ePams had gone to* the 
Tünëral of his cook when she cited some 
time ago. "Any man who can do that." 
said At. Clemenceau, “is a Democrat. 
Therefore I vote for M. Pams."—Paris 
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph.

SEATTLE WANTS CONSULATE.

Seattle. Feb. 13.—Secretary C. B. 
Yandelt, of the new Seattle Chamber 
f.f Commerce, said last night no ef 
forte had been made to secure the 
Brtiteh Consulate now at Portland, 
but that a request had been mode to 
the British Government to establish a 
separate consulate here._____________

Nearly ten per cent, of the poor relieved 
in Scotland are native» of England and 
IrelaiÿL

FORT ST.
»» X 1«0. )u»t above School St , 

*ood borne, rented. Aa tine a 
alia aa can be found for the 
modern apartment house; $7.- 
W« down. Price, on eaay
terme ..  ..................185,000

60 X 1*0, corner Port and Tate. 
At this Junction of various /

,__roads could there be , a better
alt* for a store? Easy terme
at...................... M,*®»

Just above the new Royal Bank.
00 ft. from Fort to View: rent
ed at 1000 per year: terme
Price ............................

100 ft to lane, frontage any 
width up to 17* ft, on Fort 
cor. Foul Bay Road, from 11*0 
per foot ux, On Foul Bay aide 
from 1100 per foot -ip. Also 
excellent garage site In came 
property at a snap.

New Hamas In Oajt Ray, any 
■;« .prRWiv-èmrv,**;, Jna».8nlahtn»::

maglnfltent »-roomed bunga
low. steam heated, full base
ment, stained windows and art 
glass Price 13.000. terms to 
suât. One large lot and small 
house, 13.600; lot is-worth the 
money. Corner Fort and Foul 
Bay Rd. Best site In town for , A 
any kind of business 

YATES bTREET 
Four fine houses, corner Camo- 

•un, rent pays good Interest on 
investir en L

W. C. BOND
304 Pemberton Block. Victoria.a o.

Peoples’ Tru& 
Company

IS Shares of 
S100 Each at 
$50 Per Share

Box 884 Times

saickhr «WW Cistii.
itt three» aad tunes-

ThV annlies more than ever this month when everything,in the store has gone through the pruning process so that'former prices cannot be recognised. A walk through dur showrooms sill con
vince you that these are facts worth knowing.

KITCHEN 
CABINETS .

With pastry board, flour 
and sugar* bins, knife draw
ers, etc. February Sale 

price

$4.65

4Ü

Pillows per pair 
from 95c

Quartered 
Oak Dining 

Chairs
Polished, finished with best 
<|U»Mty leather seats. Fcb- 
" ruary Sale price, each

$3.00

□
Dressers and 

Stands from $9.50

Children’s 
. Cribs

In white enamel, with extra 
strong spring mattress, Feb

ruary Sale price

$6.65

Special Complete 
Bed Offer

Consisting of Iron Bedstead in 
any size, supported spring mat
tress and top 'mattress, with cot
ton felt top; .Special price this 

" week v

$7.35

Solid Oak 
Extension Tables
Bound tops, with pedestal legs, in 
fumed, Early English or golden.

$19.75

DAVENPQRT BEDS
Which eeH In the regular way at $45, 
we have marked at a very special 
price this week. They are covered in 
best tapestry, velour or pantesote. 
Open up to an extra large bed and 
have a box underneath 10 tn. deep, 30 
In. wide and • ft. long. Specially 

priced at

$29.00

Bedlounges
We have just ptit on sale another 
line of Bedlounges in rep and ta- 
petrtry covering at a February 

Sale price of

$10.35
The regular price is $16.50.

1221 Douglas Struct.

Capital Furniture Company, Ltd
“ . The Store That Aids Eeuuumista. Next to Merchants Batik

■
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tit RAFFLES IN VICTORIA CLOSED 
OV MOTOR HARRISON

Sweepstakes and Other Forms of Gambling May Be Proceed* 
- ed Against in Near Future—No Prosecutions Necessi

tated So Far but Legal Fight May Yet Be Precipitated

: , v:

ACTION MAY AFFECT ALL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

This is Only Province in Dominion Where Raffles and Sweep- 
stakes Are Allowed—Raffling Options Were What Led 

to Drastic Ste^by Civic Authorities 1
_

Henceforth all raffles In the city of 
Victoria will be proceeded against 
in-dvi the criminal code ‘prohibiting 
lotteries. Notice ha» been served on 
sexeraj men who were conducting 
faffles in the city that all money must 
be refunded immediately or prosecu
tion will be commenced.

"^Ttt is understood also that â general 
prohibition of sweepstakes will follow*, 
l ut no action can be taken regarding 
these now as there Is no sweepstake 
being conducted in the city *t~ pr»$» 
ent. ___

This decision is the result of a cop- 
fr-renve between CHy Prosecutor JP. I* 
Harrison and Chief of Police John 

r0R|Jt) about two - weeks ago. Com
plaints were made that certain raffles 
on real property were being conducted 
within the city by parties who did not 
own the raffled properWs. but merely 

. .held options on them. iWegulsritie# In 
raffles hâve been reported a«> consist
ently of late that it was decided to 
stop them entirely.

• ------—4—In No Other Province, -----
There ts no other province In Can 

ad i where sweepstakes and lotteries 
urn tolerated, and the. criminal code 1- 

*Nw same all over Canada, so the ijut- 
tTToritles here have uq hesitation in 
saving that raffles are absolutely^Il
legal. The Institutions have such 
great public favor here, howler, that

• It will be a difficult fight w hlch may

Sh&SSISi’jSei Z
draw the house from raffle and return 
the money to all who bought tickets. A 
circular has been prepared by him 
which explains the circumstances, and 
this is being sent to all those holding 
tickets. They will get their dollars 
back by calling at the house In Cedar 
Hill -road. The house was to be raffled 
on February 15, t.us Saturday, but no 
tickets have been sold for some days 
now. and all preparations hax*e been 
cancelled.

“Net only are those holding the 
raffles guilty,” explained the city pro
secutor this morning, “but all those 
buying tickets are equally liable. There, 
ie no doubt about the law In the cssyJ 
a* there i re a host of decisions In the 
« ther pro* .nt^s, and the mt-anja^ of 
the code is quite clear. ^ Thqrtf, Is no 
room for failure at all.”

That the city council ill bçck up 
the steps taken by thc'clty prosecutor

TO APPOINT ANOTHER 
-- ALDERMAN AS DEPUTY

Propose to Ratify Proceedings 
of Council at Special Meet-. 

ing To-morrow

In the kaleidoscopic changes of the 
mayoralty, contest the morning brought 
forth new phases to-day. A notice of 
motion has beep posted calling a ses
sion to-morrow afternoon at S o’clock, 
prior to the meeting of the streets 
committee.

Tn time for that session * Alderman 
Porter has a resolution catling on the} 
council to reaffirm the position that 
the finance committee chairman should || 
be mayor, and so appoint Alderman 
Cuthbert, hoping that by the presence I 
of another member In the vitalr the 
deadlock of yesterday evening may be 
broken. / x , j

Alderman Houst<myd»eks to cut the! 
Gordian knot by appointing AàU rinan I 
Porter as at tlpg mayor. hopes|;
thereby to select a member tl Whom j 
there lVn«( the o 
last evniinj. .jH

attitude of Alderman GltMSO%| 
nd "f Alderman Houston Is that there! 

h no mayor of Victoria, and has not j 
been since Mr. Morley was removed j 
from office by an order of th-3 court. I 
That being the case, and obliterating f 
the actions of Mr. Morley when 
office, Aldertuun Gleason sht uld be j

and chief «if police 1. undoubted as It 
was only recently that a resolution of 
the health and morals committee re- 
ci mnicnding that raffles and sweeps 
stakes \>c stamped out was approved 
: nd endorsed by the council.

Will Affect Whole Province. 
^The movement launched here will 
affect * much wider community than 
the city of Victoria, It is expected. 
Raffles are held In almost every city 
and town In^the province, and Jf it 
becomes necessary to prosecute here.

Zf.7

*ii

JAMtS t*. MELLI3' SEVEN-ROOM E 0 HOUSE AT 2655 CEDAR HILL 
ROAD, WHICH WAS BEING PUBLICLY RAFFLED, AND HAD TO BE 

WITHDRAWN BECAUSE OF THE DRASTIC ORDER ISSUED 
BY CITY PROSECUTOR HARRISON AND CHIEF LANGLEY

be carried to the Privy Council before 
a satisfactory decision can be ob
tained. Recently the magistrate at 
Immmv refused to try a man charged 
with conducting a lottery. The alleged 
Pvt cry In question was a raffle of a 
house and-lot.

The biggest raffle In the city at pres
ent Is one on a house and lot at 26'm 
Ceuar Hill road, on a lot 53 by 123 feet

and convictions are recorded. It Is an
ticipated that other administrations 
will undoubtedly follow the lead set in 
this city.

What will l** the attitude taken- to 
dice shaking In cigar stand*.-and pool 
rooms is a question worrying prui»rie- 
tors of these Institutions. Owners of 
raffles affected by the city prosecutor's 
•nier have expressed discontent that

Tickets were being sold at nearly all I ttyey should be singled out, and want 
o: the *a loons and hotel cigar stands j to know why other forms of gambling 
anil other semi-public . places in the] are tolerated and raffles suppressed, 
city, and In Vancouver. About 3,000 So far as is known nobody operating 

k have been sold already. Notice was if raffle who has been tojd to close up 
given a few days ago to James M. I has declined to do so. but should any- 
Mellls, of the British Columbia Motor lone do so, the city prosecutor stated

Acting mayor in right of his seniority I 
In office. This Is the view taken in I 
council last evening by Alderman Mc- 
Candless. The opposition Mm lend that j 
liuira la not any Htanding rotnm.t! 
tlie council in existence, add Uiero^ore i 
Alderman Cuthbert cannot oe c^alr-11 
man of a committee w hi* h does r.otf

The so-called finance çpmmlttea 1$ jol 
sit to-day to go into tenders. Ifut It f 
will sit as Individual alderi:.ei\ end j 
not as a committee, such a l/>dy not j 
existing.
„J. L. Beckwith does not |*ar to 

have t»een mayor since Januav> is. and i| 
therefore all his actions and appoint- J 
ments In that office. In view of the. or- j 
der of the court, appear to be void. In j 
order to validate the business adopte! I 
since Mr. Jteckw ith resumed eifice, a \ 
resolution will be Introduced to ratify j 
all proceedings of the^trouncll and. tu \ 
enable the acting fnayor to sign all 
contracts authorized to be executed on 
behalf of the corporation.

It b* believed the only arts which 
arc legal are those which were trans-j- 
acted with some alderman in the chair ]| 
While the work done by committees Is 1 
irregular, the resolutions which they 
hax-e reached In council will stand 
under the statute. Until a mayor has | 
been selected, aldermen will meet In

mmittee. and make recommendation» 
to the council In their Individual ca-1 
padty.

G. P. R. ARTICLES

STARTLING DISCOVERY 
MADE AT OILER’S TRIAL

Acquitted of Assaulting Officer 
on "Princess Mary" as He 

Was Not Legally Articled

Truck Company, win* lives In and owns j this morning that he would be prose 
the raffled house, that he tnusf with-1 cuted.

HEAR PAPERS ON ROADS

EH

Road Superintendents Hold Morning 
Session—Explosives Were 

--------- 7-------- »-------Dieeueead.-----------——

Tniriog the morning session of the 
R‘»ad Superintendents’ convention 
four papers were read. Idscussion fol
lowed each. O. M. Benny, road super
intendent for the Ymlrtf district, read 
the first paper, this being Joints on 
R *ad Building." ,‘;v

Mr. Griffith, in commenting or the 
paper, called attention to the value of 
the advice relative to drainage, and 
•aid that proper supervision of this* 
phase might ‘result in thousands of 
dollars being arxed tp the government.

J. K. Moore, general road superin
tendent for Cariboo and Ullooet, gave 
a paper on the use of explosives, stat
ing the composition of the various 
kinds of rock, and under varying 
gunpowders, guncotton, dynamites, 
etc., and the effect of Explosives on 

‘various kinds of rock, and under 
varying conditions of use Mr Moore’s 
paper created some discussion, one 
speaker suggesting that only* certifia 
rated men should be allowed to handle 
expUMHV* powders, and that any dis-' 
obedience or breach^of rules with re
gard to this should* be punishable by 
Instant dismissal.

— A paper on "The Use of Power for 
Road Making” was read by R. F. Bon- 
•on. road superintendent for Dewdney 
district, who entered into an intrl-

englnr in clearing right-of-way. and 
. orttng this mitrlvssee *■ *

tinté-saver and cheaper method than 
Ah • "man and team" system.

and <’are ®f Bwuiproent,

and General Remarks on Manage- 
ment.’’ read by Kdward Trlmhle, road 
atii.i-rintendent for Revelstoke dis 
trict, gave some suggestions for the 
care of tools and machinery, the suc- 
cessfuj management of » orkm.en, and 
control generally in relation to the 
work of road-building.

W W, Foster, deputy minister of 
public works, occupied.the chair

Hon. W. R Ross, minister of lands, 
addressed the convention this after-

’ CARNIVAL CAMPAIGN
At Noon $10,668.85 Had Been Sub 

scribed—-To Turn in Liete.

At noon the amount coll^ed for 
the Carnival Week fund aggregated 
I16.6C8.85. Hir Hi'hard McBride, Hon 
I't; \ oung and Hon! Thomas Taylor 
were among thin morning’s subscrib
ers

Randolph Stuart predicts that the 
twelve-thousand dollar mafk gill be 
reached by to-night.

All comm|tee men are to turn In 
their lists this evening at five o’clock 
and to submit a list of those who are 
r.ot covered liy the standing commit
tees.

The numl»er of those who have en
tered the offices of the committee on 
Government street and. made their of
ferings without any request being made 
of them, is surprising the people In
charge. Mr. Stuart request* the pub- 

of of the-dt#«li^- Uç ««d^rstand that those who wr*
" * ’ ,Aet vlaRed by’itiy of

pointed rmnmmeei at* Wtifcome to 
oomc In to the.offices and hand over 
the amount they , wish to subscribe, however _ÿ- • • -■

The extraordinary discovery that the 
whole crew of the C. P. It. ferry Prin
cess Mary, and protiably the crews of 
all the other C. P. R. coast boats were 
not properly and legally articled was 
made In the trial before, two Justice» 
of the peace this morning of Nlqjt 
Nit kson. charged under the Canada 
Shipping Act with assaulting an of
ficer. Nick son was acquitted by ,the 
two Justices. William Daiby and 
Thomas Shotiwlt, because he was not 
a seaman, never having signed the 
articles prescribed by the Canada.Ship
ping Act. The articles In .use by the 
Princess Mary were the English ar
ticles, which differ from those required 
by the Canadian Act.

The alleged assault referred tq oc
curred on the evening of February 10 
as the ship was leaving dock at Van
couver. Nick son, who was an oiler, 
brought a friend on board to give him 
a book from his berth. The first of
ficer, E. Palmer, acting under general 
orders not to allow anybody but pas
sengers and crew on board the ship, 
asked the fgiend to leave and, when the 
latter refused, proceeded to eject him 
It was alleged thé* Ntckson came along 
at the moment and struck the officer 
In the face. When he reached»Victoria 
he was arrested by Provincial Con
stable Kemp and was charged under 
the Shipping Act with assaulting an 
officer, a much more serious offence 
than an ordinary assault, as the sen
tence upon conviction, varies from six 
weeks to six months.

R. C. Lowe acted for Nlckson when 
the trial was held In the office of the 
provincial police this morning, and 
showed that unless the man was ar
ticled in strict accordance with the 
act a conviction could not be recorded. 
He cited cases lb show that any Irreg
ularity voided the proceedings such as 
were taken against Nlckson. and then 
showed that the articles were not In 
accordance with thq form described by 
the act. The magistrates .«febtded- to 

the regularly ap^ acquit, •
Nlckson is the -man who Jumped 

ox'crboard recently and rescued a pas
senger who had fallen from tin gblp 
itfto (ho w»i*r.

REGULAR VALUES SLASHED IN TWO

/W-ACK/Af/VO/VS
GREAT FEBRUARY DOUBLE - REASON 

SALE OF CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS
AND HABERDASHERY

•T’Xf'.v t

Read the Reasons—Note the Big Reductions—No 
Fake About This Sale—You Have a Chance Here 

That Cornea Only Once In a While .
• U\‘ T".' Mc1Candlw,s Bros, retired fro,n busine*. This firm wu one of the olde.1 in Victoria, having been

that h! , ' "" <Tur,,;g tllC lon« •>,'rio,i of thpir career here they built up a reputation for integrity and fair dealing
win thev hadrcr 7," ."“T * u ™*''1 °M business a,„l ert.bli.hed ourselves on the foundation of good-
predceL4-Ui,e f °ü * b’",ineM in —« atraigh. forward, fair manner eh.rae, eristic of our

r ",0<le": ,allgM aH WP We believe—and many of our custom,,, tefi «
Othe Mow an: to VW *'Ta, UPt ‘V, 8,a,ndard WV BPt We have tripl1 f-"'fully to give hones, values, a little better than the 
ther fellow and to afford up-to-date and courteous service to all who dealt with us. Totalling up for the year we find that

'!IOntl1 ha* *how" 8 aabstantial increaaç over the previous month and that we have grown materially in every way At the' 

manGmg space. Wc must make way for them. Hence— ^ -

^ THE TWO REASONS
A Sale Commemorative of Our First Anniversary 

A Sale to Clear Out Our Overplus of Stock
THE SALE 18 IN FULL SWING NOW—SEAL. BONA FIDE BARGAINS ARE GOING EVERY DAY—SOME 
CHANCES READY FOR TO-MORROW—JOIN THE CROWD AND SAVE DOLLARS ON THE BEST QUALITY GOODS

16

Three Men '$ Suits Items
That Mean a Big Saving to Those

Who Buy
II,-re are three items hi Men's Suits taken from our regular stock. TTn-se ^uits are fhe pro- 
duets of one of the heat known Canadian manufacturers and represent the acme of style and 
finish on a basis of the best materia). Every one of these suits it full value at regular 
price. \\ e have reduced them to li.lf or near it. ^

MEN S REGULAR *18 SUITS ON SALE NOW ONLY ..........,7$9.00 t

MEN'S REGULAR *22.50 SUITS ON SALE NOW ONLY..;........ $11.25
MEN S REGULAR *25.00 SUITS ON SALE NOW ONLY...............$12.50

What About Your Spring Suit ?
Here are some of thg famous. *.* ST1LENFIT" Suits, Canada "s best tailored elothes. selling 
at wonderful reductions. Every suit in this lot has been carefully hand-finished. They 
are perfect in style, correct in patterns and unbeatable in fabrics. LOOK AT THE REDUC
TIONS. '

MEN'S FAMOUS "STILENFIT" SUITS SELUNO REGULARLY FOR *30.00, ON aAT.F.
NOW FOB JUST *15)00

Take Advantage of This Sale to Get a Reliable Spring
Overcoat

This offering includes the remainder of our stock of “STILENFIT’’ Overcoats. These are nobby cuts and patterns, the last 
word as to style and finished in keeping with the high standard of “STILENFIT" tailoring. The other overcoats cannot be

beaten for style and quality even at regular prices.
MEN'S REGULAR *20.00 OVERCOATS ON SALE NOW FOB ONLY ........................................ ....................... ............ $10.00
MEN S "STILENFIT " OVERCOATS SELLING REGULARLY AT *25.00, ON SALE NOW AT ONLY............. $12.50

Men’s High-Grade Sweater 
Coats at a Marked Saving

-These are finely-knitted, wym. hard-wearing Sweater Coats 
. ' » 

with double reversible collars. A complete line in all plain
colors, good range of sizes.

REGULAR *6.00, ON SALE NOW $2.50

Two Items of Apparel That 
Boys Always Find Useful

Boys’ Sweater Coats, same style as men’s with double reversi
ble collars. All sizes.

REGULAR *1.50 TO *2.00, ON SALE NOW 90*
Boys’ best quality Woollen Jerseys, variety of shades, good 
range of sizes: blues, browns and cardinal» predominating.

SELLING NOW FBOM 75*- UP

DON'T MISS THIS BIO SALE TO MORROW-SPECIAL OFFERINGS ALL DAY LONG

557 JOHNSON STREET FIFTY STEPS FROM GOVERNMENT STREET”

i iT~i’i i d’>tù»iru ül*"»8îi»«iw»i
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hut not quite- eo completely «■ form-vallve government »t Ottawa, who byDEADLOCK Efi iKn^um'WttiflKftt I.r mu -nttrlet

In lhe face o£ euvb Ft;atrlvti«>nte It H 
H K'rwi wôlidêr Hint wontm art- a* far 
advanced $g it», y are to-day. if *»»»»', 
were «ubjectaul to -like cnodUbm* "f 
»vstrl« tl<»a Hiitl nihjiH'titin. I'll- v entire# 
to say that rebellion or barlwrii-Ni 
Wvn|d have i*t£ult»t> ngcs a#»»- 

The » presell xv«>il«l-with' jnovrmtiBl 
t>W the ♦ nTr« hchTj^moWi of wimum-iv 
n«>t du-- t«« mil!tin*-y ».r t-« ih'*

mitered the whole face of the jwopo-
sttlon, making the change* of poffry j»<l- 
-visttble. Nor ran I see any Ida me at
taches 10 Mr. Matson in takin^adx an- 
tage of hi* contract, which he had a 
perfect right to do.

- J. 8. ClTNNlNdMAM. 
lOÜt» Cralmin Strict.

FÔR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co. f
Opposite Post Office, 808 Government St. A|

THE CHAIRMANSHIP
NOTICE TO CGftRESPONDENT*.
Letters fey eubl lent 1er? In Daily Time 

moat fc* rme^iymd hefee* 10 a.m. When re 
celreul after that hour they wlH go oveiCOUNCIL CANNOT until next «ley. 

While unohjMtlofl

and a «hires* of ever 
;au»l be given to tr

THE WOMAN’S MOVEMENT. •of—n few—Hy#||ierlea4 'wiaObcu;hie eiKtnymous oom-
nnbtigtiril. tlir name 
Writer Of such letters 
editor.

SELECT ACTING MAYOR it If th«* Cod m-wlim upon. th<
To the KUItor: —hi Monday > t**u« "T 

the Time* there appeared a li tter from! 
the pen of Mr. Wm. Chrtatle : on the' 
“FYo*# ami Suffragetiee" and the «eut i- 
n.ent* eeprvaacd therein 'did not tally’ 
with hi» ipune, because they vertâlnly 
were not foun<led upon the 
t'hriatiartftÿ.

Tli hrst paragraph . «.f 
^awakened *ymputhy, - the * 
miration, the third woiplrr and <ilamo>. 
and the vHnmx, 1 am e«»rry to any, was 
»iHh ‘tiauReatifig stuff’ that «;*TM*ih1y 
l»o |H>r»on with any spirit or aenac of 
jeathk* could find pjeusdre tjrt reading it. 
Swt*|.v tiié edit.ir» of. ,VU't#v i.t ■>«**;hi 
to turn, th»* table* and boy. o.tt gpeh 
ttreakto ruminatioiiH when U»* * con
tain neither a grain of stnes, humqur 
• -r h«»m»r.

Mr. t'hrintie'a ideal of the "|te*l form 
of womanhood-’ I» evidently of the 
vlingiug vine pattern. The 1 kind of 
f« male who would look up t«* her own 
particular man1 a* a little g*»d, under 
wImmk* win* «die could take refuge, an«l 
Whose wladom would ^utfe »- f**r Iter, 
ulro: lhe kind of a woman wh«

w-ater» sir y In ji 6pr igoht.
d women

theirfhvir Hmltatld*»*.

Tie Vote Results When At 
tempt is Made to Choose 
Temporary Head of Coufeil

THE SONOHEES SCANDAL.
•f *. lL.i;*-«Ua6-

ilOWly grywlny■belli*'ll
thha •ther heart

rrl-elli i gain* Is men. hut! til**
iR-dutde law*: ugntef] 
and i'opventl dis" wbicb , 

llddgfd' xt*«m*-n nh art ; n en imu Htr»"prt*-j 
juijio and sup».'i'Siltlon which viewed { 
v- inù'ii as an inferior t«i man. i"
and thin iwInHi'iq is !ier*m>lng W"vk1- | 
v\ hie, which »llOw*•‘thill the H.md that : 
jute* .. the Hik-'bthuid fki.. -wttJ

■* si
Air. i\ inform* .tin; nadlng poldic! 

that “Créat Hritain in a man’s coUn- j 
try, let it coiitliiiie. to lie run by men.' 
wc liHVé done Tt Thr wmie year*, ,and 1 
Imagine we tan continue to do no.’’ 
Then he «* es on t«i t»-lf how this "gn'a! 
wave of nati«*nal hyxterlcK of Incipient 
ln*anlty" in women should l*e sup- 
preHK-'d “I woujd prvptt#e,VJsay* thl* 
modern ref or nor. "that the lire** «if i' 
Victoria dgclara an alavolut*' boycott j 

1* oh woman euffragette new*, and that 
afraid of a mouse, » man m reeponai- j they pa*^ the word along to. .ther 
billty. v®>lden(ly he could have a vérylcfllc*, eu that they may lie induce*! t«* 
high tvganl for womanlK*k! of thl* ! Join in the good «urjt, "If women 

aaift. hut for the mcaiern female who j commit crime* In the name.v of *uf- 
*»‘ek* equalttÿ with man, afliî that’s fragettism, let them l*e arreeted and
another matter. 8hi I* looked upon prisoned without any particular
outside the pule of chivalrous .rtten- note, imbtHly but .herself and thou° inf 
iloniiil ought^to bè I in pris* lin'd. c<uit would, know or hear anything of I

So much for man** Judgucut. "Not *o the « a*e» ' Ij^nor»* her and her eau*-‘ '
many year* ago when the" i*gjtatl«iTi for completely, and* y «ni will strike «ut the '

his Tetter»!
The figlit -Ax. i the appoint men I «if an

acting mu> ur> fuC tiic next two'weeks 
led to two ,ineffe« live div islons In. the j 
t.nmvil chamber la.-t evening,- cacti 
vtiilin* in n tic vole for the temporary 
elW.irinan. Ti»ç. candidates were A Wei

chutrmon of- ihe finatu-e commlitcc by 
Mr. yiorley. gml Alderman t'nthb»-» ?. 
who hail been voted to the-« hair fur 
the seruslon and Is Mr. 1 Beckwith s 
p*>ininc«- for the -position. The support - 
eis of "AMrrman «îleaaon argued that 
u* the vhairm.iii of tlie Ihianee commit
tee hax always been elected, the |n- 
CHWiSul Of th it ..fibi ipoat.be the .< t 
ing mayor, and Mint as ttic nets of Mr.

through his un- 
revertCii .to the 

by Mr. M or le y 
supporters d‘« 

Uaieil lum to ta* de facto the eliali
man of the < onimlttec, ami there neces
sarily the right enaTriaan io be Hcllirg

* There vulrj'laf the motion t«» a|*- 
P'dnt Aklt rnian t'athbei t : he follow - 
!ng j*Jdene«n: Aldermen l*.. ».* Hi n- 
her and Düw«*rÜi.

For Aldcrtnun (llcasnn the v«»te 
stood: Aldermen Menton. MrOatidk *’ 
and Houston.

Neither of the «ithei aldermen voted 
owing to the council rule which pro
hibits a n cmtH-i fr.'.'iu tukTHg part Tu 
a division tq which he is t»crsonnlly in- 
lertrelyl.- Aldern-.-n FulleHon and Mv- 
N’elll were away.

AUhrrn.tn MeNt«>n said be proposed 
the name of Ahicrman <Henson for 
t hrve rr.icr.TP cîsjlined ffiâf I h«l
eels <»f.’Mr, Beti;with were illegal. H» 
Iwtd sàt by an order of the eAjurt. while 
Mr. Money. \x ho bad chosen the alder* 
IBM i"i ih. gÉM «f . ii.«irman -*f tin 
lin.uit * « ommittee, sat by the vote of 
the \majoi ity «if t hi eU i ton*. His 

><•• «nui rensoti was. Alderman ( Ileason'» 
senloritV In the council over Aldermun 
futbla rt\ which « ntitled him t.i t«ie; 
punitli.n Tjie tlilr«l rCns<m he advanced 
was the claim that fhe alderman wax 
».ca«l mid <h\nld«. rs nbiive all oth^i ; 
members ùf thX board in regard t«> hi* i

ail told, with legal fee*, survey and 
selling fee* have emit them a great deal 
iiealde* adding to the 

. heads of goxernnienL 
flys* thought that to gl- 

for the settlement

THE FAMOUS work of., the 
They U«>ul<- 
ve a eontragt 

if the question t«l 
one man a ho would carry m»t alt he- 
gotlatkms and bear nil the primary 
cost would be the cheapest and l»eat 
aiy of sell Hug tin matt, r \n,l f 
Hilnk that all imrtlAM win Httt
the government could m.t Ifa^e picked 
a 1 letter and more level-hcideri busi
ness -man to carry out the negotiation* 
than Mr. Metsoif; and had the govern
ment not t hang« d its policy no one 
would have had any reason to kick 
Hut. as it has turned out, the guxerd- 
nunt fpund it advisable to «■hangc if*

1 ■ i1 r«!s the r • >, i v, ii, ih-1
making some of the *erv levs contracted 
for hy Mr. Matson valueless in wo fai 
a* th»- change of fwlicy made them 
needle*», lkit It mu*t be born*- In, 
tuirnl that though the government 

its policy it %did pot in any 
xx ny void Mr Matson’* contract, under

Beikwlth xverç void 
se.Utntf. tin position 
arrangement ma le 
Alderman fut Libert*»VICTROLA

The Marvellous Musical Instrument 
that reproduces the voices of the world's 
greatest singers with absolutely human, 
life-like effect, is now made in a wide 
variety of styles and sixes, and at prices 
that place it

Within the Reach of all
EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

t'rom the Victro!a4 at $Jê.ê9 to the Vlctrola 
I* at $25#.H every instrument is a GENUINE 
VICTROLA and guaranteed to be the most 
wonderful Musical Instrument the world

ever known.

Ikxible sided records are H cents for 
the two selections. T'he nearest dealer 
will gladly give you a free demonstration 
of the Famous Victrolà.

BERLINER GRAM 0 PHONE Co.. Limited
MONTREAL

aI»illTÿ"T«îuT T<ii»'»Vî«-.laë"Üïf ~t RTc* diWitl i Wfititdani
■jdJm. MM If i ng»l U-. LLft E .■ting th»nrn- frTWr rntritr. 'rrtrf?¥~rtrrrm rrnrTf ô«„ i.I « !i*t«»ms^. «>ur mun-nuni♦ • law*. 1 wliee w*«m- n ywrc «pii« ily wnrking 

To-day we hold different *f;«h«1" nl* ! .ib»t>g . «.itHtllvi.i n il tin ««. but,-uothhiv
f».»r *>ur daughters? we /toslrg t<» -see * la iint.nl, th**»** bntxv *v<u«f;n atarl«*i1 
them strong, brave intellbjt* ni ami s df-j their own press, nn-1 when Cney wviv 
reHont i* «.ur'Vwin*; y» t withal u nder j forced by ihe govrfjgmènt , into mtli •
find true, pure and k«xh1. just av our lun.y the public prre* 0, oner hr«>KC 
m-iis <>ugh* to be- nl*«i. Su «h training th«? iMyt ««it uml exaggerated every 
Mil make them letter win « » and coin- militant act «*f the suffragettr* doing 
rsd^* f«»r men. Iictter m.ither* f«xr th* this to pander to the nil* <»f tlunw in 
1*4r. in-ucr elUaens of the world. authority. '

Mr. C’hriStlf Is greatly troulded he- 1 hardly think that the Canadian 
rails*» he fear* e<h*t women are atriv- prt mx will be -rtdllv .*f such tactics. 
thg 1.» pul’ us men in peit}v«»*t*. and We « all *»ur fair l>««mini*>n of #’an- 
•*!••• going to run the world Lu suit a da food’s count py abd I i- u«-x. that 
themselves." i he name will not be misplaced for In

That I* egartly what mehr|J)ave-la»en due tim.» women will lie welcomed a* 
d««ing for ages; they not miy run the « itlzens, and will share with mm the 
w««rl«l to “ulf them** Ives, but they i «sponsildlltlen of government. This 
even fashioned the coned* ami petti- «.quality, will tn no way detract from 
c at* t«» hamper the women, and they man’s power «•v' «lign.lty '««r fr*>in 
i>»*\. don" th« Ir j best to mould woman’s natTirul vôvïïTTon *-« wif« ihd 
women to suit their own Ideas. Her mother. The enfranchise meet of 
««ulkivk was narrowed to the four wall* women represents the unity of the 
of home, her Ideal was to "catch a r.t«-e* it} the co-««periMon of men and 
man," nml if she failed In this vena- women f«»r the puli!l«* good of theeom- 
ti«»n she was looked upon as an ever- munlty. It mean* the jjiibuihllng of the 
lasting disgrace to her fsmllv; the nation along right line*, a Iwttrr man-, 
finrer .4 *c<im was pointed at the poor, h«md r.bd a b*»tter womnnhimdl, and 
d«*epl*«*l old maid, and she !»■« anu* 4he l.r«»a«l-minded, «-htvalrous men are the 
household drudee a* it would he look- ftj si to recognise these truths. 
e«1 upon -ms a dissrsee If she attempti d ALK'K M. t"*ljRIRTIK.
t«» g«» out In the world to earn a living “Handalphon,’’ 1*1» F »rt Street.
t««r herself: though even if she hml the February II. ISIT"

<i«»ijbter?lv for Mr, lP.*«'kwUh on a i*r««- *dll 'alue th.i 
,P« r • •«un! Tigre . ivvV other ,.«'«*• I ln< • ,f on th"
men on tin* city i»o,ird\as wtl| .is >1«*hb*>< 
Ahbtmnn riiegsonr^ nn.l AMrrman teal estate t««i 
Vuthhert was the right pei^ia for-ti..- good buy at I

qt

Manifacturer*' Distributors oi Victor Machines anl
Records for Be Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House Alderman MvCandlcas went further 
buck for his , reason. If* ncith-r 
Messrs: M«»rley or He« k w ith \ver«* lega’- 
ly ’ elected, then the seni«»r ahlevman 
should J.»»' « n-;<« it, amt AM* riM-in Qtea- 
son should a< « ordingi x iiave the i^si- 
tion.

In moving a m««ti'*u that the usual 
or»*»Wt‘ ve In the yh**!r« if/Jrti acting 
mayor shoutil l*e followed.^iy which 
AUlerman Culliltert w«iuld he *p|»et«*d, 
Aldlerman Humber said the. vltizt tn 
were ulwnit disgusted yvlth the state of 
thing» which existed.

tin both Alderman Meston’s. motl.m 
and Alderman Humlier’s re*.»lut1on 
the vote *l«*>d a* stated above, and find 
ing no way out of the demlloek the 
council iMtasctl ti^ the next business. 
Before doing thfit. ji<• xvevepy-Alderman 
f’uth1^*rt rcgrefteil that the council 
had not shown a disposition t«« follow 
tha* practice which - "ha* .prevailed for ; 
year* in conncvtiuii with the choice of ; 
an acting mayor.

1104 Government Street. Near Fort.

Xhü extent of 5 per ca nt, on the ap- 
praised value of the property in ques
tion. It has been urged that the gov- 
«-rumen! is to blame, but unforseen cir
cumstances as xve all know, arose that 
made It advisable to st»and«m the ori
ginal scheme. Thing* of this sort 
arise in ordinary hiislnegs. are at times 
unavoidable, and no f>lam«' is attached 
to any one.

As far as I can see. no particular 
blame can be attached to the govern
ment of British «’olumbia. as The 
change of circumstances nu wholly
due to the fact that we got a Copser*

ShilohmuFii,
t Friend lor 40 
fat toup and

The Famil
WhDun:ng Couch

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Fumishr 1 by the Vic 
toriâ Meteorological Department.

! Victoria. Feb K * a.m. The, jir.«f»*ure 
! remains ah»sirmaU> liisJ1 l* »*.» Vaftc»vt- 

■
Htàtrs~ JLigîrt -rtrm tos fRi’^n- - «m - •-

[northern «■* .«t. but faif wcutbf-r Is gen
eral. with slightly lower t**nip**ratur.'S 
,west of the fgmt"*. In the Fralric. Prov> 
inccs th«' pressure is rurwl tat»ly . low.
8

! t ■ -M ni « » her h.«.-« gr#atly 
moderated.*

Forecasts. "
. F«*r 1*5 hours ending S p.m.. FYlday :

T~tr>

LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

We <w fit you up in a Uireo-romu eottagi- or flat for <85.

LIVINOR00M—2 iwkera, easy chair, couch, centrf table, bookcase, gum I ear- 
pet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window slia.ie,

BEDROOM—Bed, aj/ring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2-j>illow cases, 2 blankets, 2 
sheets, liedspiead, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawer^ and largo 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN-v:! eliairs. table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
>vdtido\v shade, curtain pole, curtains. x.
Complete outfit, #75,00. Pay #25 down, balance in 5 monthly payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental dis
trict. Note the address.

Homes like this make life worth while living. Every pres
ent-day facility for shortening the labor of the housewife— 
every modern convenience for giving comfort to the entire 
family. The interior is even more beautiful than the exterior 
suggests—and the home itself more attractive than it looks in 
the picture. * -

Situated on a‘ 60x120 foot lot on McClure stféet, between 
Cook and Linden, one of Victoria’s best residential districts. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and ijiusieroom, diningroom, 
kitchen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
are four bedrooms and a bath. Every room of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary washtnba. Excellent garage : *12,000, on easy 
terms. We are the exclusive agents and can give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at once.

minimum W: wind. 8 E « mil»»: rt»ar.
Hun Frant-leco—Barometer. SO 46; tem

perature «. minimum «4; wind N. w , 
mile*- cloudy. •

Kdmopton- Barometer 29 *: tempera
ture an. minimum 22, wind, 8. W. 1 miles;

IS DIFFERENT

OUR MONÊYBACK 
guarantee in 

EVERY SACK

4. minimum 4; wind, N. W. H miles;

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation* taken S' a.m . vrd 
m., WediK‘»«J*y:

Tempera tup*. The Standard Furniture CoHighest
laowoav

ROBIN HOOD MILLSWard Investment Co., Ltd A vat ago
Bright tuna] ' eteHlRA MOOSL *XW"V-i*« n«>ur i

weather, fair. Just Above Douglasera: state 731-3 Pandora Avenus.
TOUR CREDIT IB 000Dtt le TUHIreehle mat IBe preappt PntirPhone 874 for ««Id-time things doesn’t lead any girl 

into running tallow candle* and making

rn - di .-A 74üfcLJli 3LT.x
lAnp*»
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/,I FOR SALE
Otic «ere (in the 2*4 mile circle,

’ more than half of it under eulti- ,
^ vation, balance lightly timbered.

Large chicken house on property.

Price $3200
R*S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 30
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Port Street. Victoria. ' Established 1880
Fire Insurance Written, Money to Loan.

Burnside Rd.
Close to Douglas, splendid lot, 41 x 

104. Ah excellent store site.

Price $5,250
Terms one-thirtl. Balance arranged. 
It will pay you to inwstigate this.

Westera Dominion Lands 
& Investment Go., Ltd

Cor.' Fort and Broad.
, & Phone 2470-2471

Ek WHITE & SONS
PI ' '-^1. lid i’eiBUrlu.1 niir-k

General Ag'nte Eqcltnbl » Insurance AlM*i>ce. 
llon^y to Loan. Agreements of 0 •» Bought 
We lfeke a Specialty of Collecting Bents.

Boarding House and Restaurant
In beat Industrial centre, about 26 rooms, all profitably occupied Lea#*.
good-will and furniture ................. "............... ...................... ...... ..............,....$1,000

Splendid opportunity for suitable, person. La ay terms arranged.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

BURNSIDE
LOTS

$100 Cash-Only $16 a Month

Here's a real snap for von! Mnnmidp valut»» 
go up again soon. Excellent profits have already 
been made thcrei These arc a few. .choice, lots on 
which we are able to make an exceptionally good 
price and the most absurd terms. 'I'ltese lots are 
close to lhirnside Road and well inside the 2-mile 
circle.

The Number is Limited—Act Quickly

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Î22 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1918

-“ALTA VISTA”
Acre Lots ZL

$550 Each
$100 CASH, balnncu 1. 2 and 3

years.
Will have paved road In front 
and Canada Northern Ry dirent- 
iy behind the property. ttfoh 
soil, grand view of Blk Lake and 

Cordova Bay.

Burnt [Builders

Ernest Kennedy, Ms Dir. 
•W» Senrsrd Building. 

CLee. w.

HILLSIDE
AVENUE

Lot 60x120, with two houses.

$6,500

A." W. Bridgman
1007 tioverunieut Street

SCIENTIST FllS 
EINCEEES1

MAKE THEM HIGHER
AND STILL HIGHER

Darwin's Co-Worker Inter 
viewed on Poverty at Age ,- 
’rr of Ninety-On'

TO RENT
. . /

TllKEE OFFICES IN “BROWN BLOCK," facing Broad Street, light and airy, atcamJicutcd. 
Moderate, rent.

UNFURNISHED FIVK-KOOMED HOUSE on Coronation avenue. Per month .....*30.00‘
TEN-ROOM ÉD HOTEL, facing Beacon Hill Park, 

month ............. ........................i..........................
suitable for boarding house. . Per

flOO
UNFURNISHED E1U11T ROOMED HOUSE on Manchester Road, near Burnside, with barn 

and garage.
WELL FURNISHED yiX ROC 

month ................................
) HOUSE on Belmont aveiiue, with piano and phone. Pt>r

......... ............................. ................................ $65.00
ONE STORE on Douglas street, £100 per month, or half, per month............... . ..$1150

.A r*markable Ulterview with l>r. 
llusacl Wallace, co-Wv*rHer with Dar
win, and on the eve of hhrnitt<?tjvth 
birthdary, appear» in the Do Ik News 
and Lvadur (Loudon), t*» whose rtpre 
aelitative the eminent scientist, with an 
enthusiasm still ti**ry, outlined his 
rethedy for modern poverty.

“u»n* of Hie most vital things, one of 
the most fwndameiilai," said Dr. Wal 
lave to his visitor as they aat iu th< 
library vf. the Mid Orchard Hi Brv<td- 
gtoos, Is to satisfy mu |OVW|iSI ttl 
that ihery Is nothing so beneficial to 
the .country—to every country—as to 
raise, and to keep on raising. Cvntin- 
Mtty. the"wags# of the wyrkt>rs hi^h^r 
and higher and higher.

“During the last çenturÿ wealth has 
been accumulating tremendously e^t one 
end <*f our amazing humanity" and 
poverty at the other. That must be 
changed—and levelled up.

AH-xit forty years ug» a great eon 
terenvy was hold in l«ondon. in w hlvh 

r eminent men. of
pa it.

torn oûr whole sue hi! environment, is 
4titten. full of fice, and everything that 
is bad; and until uelaction c ome». In 
and u thorough weedlnp-out takes 
place-,- the- rottenness and ihcr.a‘(cç and- ■* 
wur

"Bui in spite of my tirade against 
everything," hr* snld nt Unit, with «me 
of his deep little chuckles, "I don't 
think w»* need tvorryr about the ftiliire. 
The outlook is hopeful; and nothing 
has pleased me so much as the great 
strikes which bcgaii last year with the 
railway strike. For the first time th 
showed the upper classes how utterly 
dependent they were for everything 
upon the arorkrrs.

"And now," «aid the agnd scientist, 
as his visitor hint gi»od~by«^ "I
gc» on with a mile book Pm writing 
on the subject of ‘Sb« tail Kvolut'lvn end 
Moral Progrès»/_ I assuré you <another 
chuckle) its appearance will make the 
bishops and the archdeacon*, and the 
parsons and the curates sjt mvatraigh 
—very atraight!"

SUIT OVER A GAINSBOROUGH.

Mystery Surrounding Lost Portrait 
T Lady Burton.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

8lr Charles Dllke was c hairman, 
end those who c-mmhiiuxJ u* the dis 
cuoalvn included Frederic Harris--n. 
Arthu. Balfour, and the whole boat *»f 
prominent labor leaders of th* day. Ik 
was called the Industrial Remuneration 
Conference, and Bwlnton and I. the 
ruthusiasts of tbv leund Nationaliza
tion Society, tu^i eager parts.

"Levelling Up."
"The test of the great sermon we 

preached was I>ve!Mng Cp—frvrn the 
K»west to the highest; and, of course, 
you can’t level up without levelling 
d".wn. And what has been the rew4t ' 
They- and we—have l>evn chattering 
about It like .magpies ever since, and 
nothing dellnlte has been done. There 
lay the premised land l»cfore us. In all 
its richness . . . and there it still
lies’**

Dr. Wallace’s voice rang out clear
nnd strong. -------———----------

’Fais»» principles?** he cried. "We 
«re fettered, fettered continually' by 
false principles. Here Is another false 
principle promulgated hy the govern- 

[ment. 'Toll must distribute taxas over 
the whole community!* say they, **•» 
that everybody must feel hi* reepon- 
sFhlllty.* You 'should begin higher up 
in the scale, and continue* higher with 
your ‘aration. Begin, say, tit C1.0W, or 
<*ven tr-Ofi. nnd do not stop at the mil- 

"
In eloquent phrase. Dr. Wallace pic

tured his own view of Utopia? There 
should he no Inherent right nt Inheri
ts of property. The vast aeewmula- 
tlf.n of . wealth a a It existed In the pre
sort dnv was not only wrong: It wws 
criminal. The leaving of "huge for- 
Turen to heirs was the greatest Injury 
thst could possibly he done to them 
Nf thing could he worse f-»r the'morals 
of s >oure man than to know that] 
when he was nr.e-snd-twenty h*‘ was 
comîhg” TnTnf àü ihhrtltiHicr of TÇn.ono

No Righta For the lfnborn. 
rAnd the penacea?~ aakM the vis

itor. -
“If you pnas an act that the unhorn 

should_Jhive,. no rl^tits the1 prohl»*m 
would he solved. The state would then 
he the.Hitteritor; the state would make 
ample provision for the heir, and the 
vast flow of accumulated "Wealth that, 
would then be unloose) would Serve 
to endow the hat lop with a sufficiency 
f.-r oil. hum unie, rsi.i educatlott oa- 
word.

“The most vita! thing of all Is to get 
ri-1 of ih** horrible, grinding poverty 
which la stalking the eountrv like 
.grisly siiectre. la it

The mystery of tîalpsbortnigh's paint 
'tig of Ijnly Ann Burtcdi occupied the 
Law Courtb. London, reeenily. Lady 
Ann wag un ancestor of* the plaintiff, 
<» F. ' Burton, of Burton Hall. County 
' -if Ti >? wei ■1 1 hilant-i,
Mr. Kngledow, Agnews*, the art deal 
ers, and the executors of the late 
aviator D I, Aljen, whose death vva 
l>icgnniPd to hsve been eaused by his 
drowning In the Irish Sea while on an 
aerial flight'.

In 1911 Agnew»* bought the Gains- 
Isiroukh at Christiels art auction rooms 
for $12.*»oo from the late Mr. Allen 
who. like Mr. Burton, was a descend
ant of Lady Ann*. Mr. nuglc-dow want- 
e«l to take Burton Hall in a long lease

***e fa Hier, andtris *4-|
le-geil that dmIr equent ten*
ancy t£e pkture dl.tappt-ared-’ How 
ever, Mr. KngteUow maintain» that It 
was never there. ,

Counsel fi>*r Mr Allen's executors, 
who disposed of the Oatnshorough, de 
ci.u.ri, in ooun that the picture h .<i 
been In the Allen family for years.

After -Mr. Burton, teen tor, tiled, Mr. 
Engleilaw In 1»10 handed over *to th« 
executor eight paintings which, lie said.

lied ‘ found in the cellar." These 
paintings were valued at only I1M0. 
The pialntllTs counsel suggested in 
court .that Mr. Kngled.fw h*è *t«»let 
largo amount of Valuables and the 
Oainsborougli. However. th»*re . an br 
M blame placid «ai Agnews. Tit** ih.«- 
■pMk •• vplariiiiIan **t tile affair In that 
Galusboipugh painted two picture*, the 
Allen family having one and the Bur 
ton family having the other - The late 
aviator sold hia. while the Burton 
iwlntfug has l*een lost, Mr Kngtedow 
t*elng Hskeil to account fi»r it.

CITY CIRCULATION 
AGENT

Of Leading Montreal Daily 
Endorse* GIN PlLLS

TVErlung years of 
suffering from 
Kidney Trouble 

— twd\' boxes of 
GIN PHildJ -and 
It s all ghtie. That 
has been the ex
perience N of Mr. 
Kugetfo Qm-snel. 
f’hlijf Vit)1 Circu
lation Agent of 
L a Parue, rrf 
Montreal lie de- 
rerlbes It feellng- 
7ÿ] ' r-"

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line: Terms, 

cash $050, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
x 212 Pemberton Block

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

We have for sale one of the prettiest and moat comfortalde homes In 
this dhttrtrt, with a fine view of the mouillaIhe io the ioulh and the city 
U* the north It is modern In every respect, with furnace, cement baae- 
ment, built-in buffet, panelling, beamed celling and open fireplace.

Sise of lot 60 x 116

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY *
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange»

Phena SSOfi. Merchants Bank Building

II SPITE OF T E SI.W
We ore Soiling

Borgs Homts snd HswbsHsb
The wise ones kurr ylifre to buy 

for future pioflL Iwok oVcrtlie map 
and see If then , la. any other dis
trict that has the advantages that 
the Gorge- 'poeet-s-ses, where- you 
can buy lota aa reasonable as you 
can there. To get the benefit of the 
advance which will cotne linn»* - 
dlately the spring opens out you 
must buy now If you can’t call at 
our Sffk«. drop « card to Box 1011. 
and our repreeci.tatlve will bo 
pleased to call, and give you par
ticular» of the choice selection we 
bave In thla very desirable residen
tial section. Thüe you can do with
out bom*-under any obligation, so 
do It now.

HRRK ARE TWO GOOD ONES 
WALTER AVE.-Flm. level lot;

AUSTIN AVE.—5 —S; Cash $175.

Gorge View Realty Ci.
Corner Gorge and TUI h um Roads.

P. O. Box MM.
Specialists in f»rge District.

A. TOLLER y CO.. vate^ strfet

f-ItOOMED NEW HOUSE
lota, big flqWer garden .......... ................«

< ACRES, t-mmied Iivush all the land 
Price

garage; ham. stable, all omvenlenccs; Z large
............ *•..........................................».m
Is In pasture. Very easy terms.

$2.‘«O
D ACRES, a R -«-d amount cleared and I'enxwU. 5-roouied 

-JcW-WahWV-wAtSeo wist pytaWhtv t «setUar. Xf
DUNSMlftlt STREET I.OT-N.'*»* levd'lot. alt In grass 
N EW HOI'SE AN D NEW FVTtNITURE clo— , FLTtNITURE. rl____
12 AC It Eft «we rk*» «king Etk far ke Price, per acre 
2 f.OTS A NI» NEW HOUSE IT ce............................

Price ...............$2.25»
V» uam car. Prlos....$2.ilie 

......... $3IT...........fus*

HOUSES 
BUILT

I On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE
| Contractor, Builder 

and Archiioct
C3or, Fort and 
SredaconaAva.

Telephone 114*

Cheapest Acreage on Island
Seven acres cl<w to Klk Lake. Will miiki- 

raueli.
: *« .. - •

Hleal chicken

Price Only $1,800
Tv nut», ckali, balance arranged tx> suit 

purchaser.

641 Fort Street.

• Montreal, May 3, 1813. 
"**I have been suffering from Kidney 

Trouble for over five long year*. 1 
had also Rheumatism In all my bones 
and muscles, could not sleep nights 
and on some occasions could hardly 
walk, t had been tr«*ate<l by some of { 
our best Physicians but without relief 
and \ lo*t ovei fifteen pounds. One 
day I met one of cuir .leading hotel
keepers. who had beer, cured by your 
famousf GIN PlLi,H, and lie advised*

___ me to tfy th ni. So ! bought tv\ o
hot. fist.umidlng > boxbs at mf druggist's and before I

HOME BUILDERS
BELMuNT- AVE., between King's and Ryan, two lots ShxllO each; no...

rock.. Each............ .................... .. ............ ........................................................ ,.|Ù33
^-----w |A55 ca#b4- $J!LU(i a nvnth. (
CORNER HI^AÇKWO<>J> AND KING'S, double corner, 100x106. Price

I» --------?..................... . . .. :u........ ......... ........................... ......... 93900
Ojp«*-third cash. «. 12. T*.

COOK ST., near Flnlayaoa, 60x162; positively no rock..................... glOOO
I-IOO cash; 6 12. IS.

GLASGOW ST., ntar T.fhnle--
68.7 x 181* .................................. ........................................... ......................*1400
60 x 182 ..................... ........... %...........................................................................*1250

Quarter cash. 6. 12, 18; grassy-lots on slight slope.

City and Suburban Realty Co.
R. Powell. * H. Warburton.

302 Hibben-Bone Building, Gavgrnmsnt Street.

ml had used#r»ne Imx I felt a big change. 
1 tefore I ilnb.h<d the second one I was 
completely, cured.

U1 can- assure you I can hardly he

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay *

' QOUU 9-ItOOMKJj HOUSE anil nearly 2 acre» Kroifnd, corner, hav ing 
SÎ0 feet frontage, fine tennis court, oak trees, nm« rock; In No. 1 
neighborhood Liberal terme Price   ................. f ZO.OOt)

M. A. LITTLE
tot natrtfki cpttaJag. hhone*37$l

that the Hclier a ,c«»untry L 
the poorer it ia at the other? We have 
Ivwl .a yeur with an en..ruv>n.T trade 
i " tom ; we are the richest country In
The wtirid; And yet the"beme^of«gtârva-}lleve It for if I had only known what 
t,t<>n are clanking and rattling among i I know now I would not hav e spept 
vs " , over One Hundred Dollnrs for nothing

“Now. I have 'ived nearly a hundred when two oxes of GIN PlI»L8 cured 
years," txmtinutxl Dr. Wallace. "Dur- me.
lng that time w-hat rnn be *Hld of our "EJJGENE .QVESNEL.**
social environment!_Wliat progrès*! GIN PH.L8 are gaining a world-wide

reputation, " by the way they conquer 
the most obstinate cases of Rheuma
tism and all kinds of Kidney Trouble.

I 60c. a box. 6 for $2.60. Sample free 
If you write National LTug and 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. To

ll.is Ifoen made?
"As^Bad as It Can Be.", .

' Everything is as bad as it can pos
sibly l>e. There is not A single indus
try thnf has not to lie inspected rig
orously in order to see that the pro
ducer dws not «heat his customer or 

work them to
d..»!h in ui.wh..le,..mc fa, (..ric. There '“r \hr”

T. *z Who carve as long *» there » a crowd at
exist in our «aui-t horn-rs that -were »orfat
TavVr known and drt-mjfui dis- < . _L . p

nat w*cny%erer f“T^ÊtSf^SSgt »
Mill, nothing is n|ver And, there- r nlimit his lm-e uffnirs. wtille a girl Hl-
fif'i l declare that fro.n top bot -1 w a ya tells another girl.

Vancouver Islan6 
'yr Properties 

'"“^Securities Lt,°

k 1016 Government 5t.

Business For Sale
A Crockery, Qlaiswere and House Furnishing business, the 

uuTy one in town in the fastest growing city in B. C..*

FOR PARTICULARS, SEE F. M. RUSSELL

With 412 feet frontage on 
SHKLBOURNE STREET, 
two and one^juarter miles 
from the City Hall ; two 
blocks from car line; good 
house and outbuildings ; no 

rock and all cultivated.

PRICE
$21,000

Easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

1‘liOuc 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is b?lng offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave th- city, will sell H for
practk-ally what it cost a year ago. 
Facing south In a apPmlld posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4Sx 
Uô. it .la a snap at on very
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.
MW Government Su.

/

JUBSCRIBE FÔR THE VICTORIA DAII.Y T1ME8

Now b the Time to Buy i

Port Angeles
Railway cn.tructi.n .apwt.< 

«. commence ehertly. I have 
■cm— eeod berg.in. at bedrock 
price* «Et MB BEFORE BUY.

"ft S. ODD Y
HIM Broad St Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISH F O <IH

} J»
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If someone, offered you tiiis amount it would interest you, would it not I

An* wraM wfeaLtheredoilian:~m
really amounts to.

We offer for immediate sale a modern II roomed house, and nearly one-third 
of an acre in a, locality with good homes all around it ; only one-half a block from 

“the car line for this amount. The property was worth the price asked at $10,500, 
hut for immediate sale we can deliver it for $6000 on terms of $5000 cash and
balance on mortgage.

! 1

This doubtless appears too big a snap to be without drawbacks. we only ask 
- ‘you to investigate this and leave you tp judge for yourself. Hut do it NOW. 
’• It was listed only yesterday. .

House Builders
We have a half-acre lot which‘ subdi
vides into three lots, each larger than 
60x120, the price of which is one-puar- 
ter to one-third less than anything else 
on the street. It is close to Itockland 
avenue and only two blocks, from the 
cars. The lots may be Sold separately 
or the three on the usual terms for only ^

$4,500

1-4 Acre
lioincsitu in one of tlic bcHl ilistrirt^ in 
the city. 0 The.price next week will be 
$3000, but for this week only wv can 

sell it'on the usual terms for

$2,500
There is absolutely no rock, ami a few- 
good trees are at the rear. See it to- 

............ day.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

fk* I

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
You may expect cheeks cashed by 

.you In return, but im ney loaned to 
your acquaintances will net return. In 
sellerai, your year will be aucceflafuV 

Those horn to-day will have pleas
ant and xenervua dispositions, and 
many friends. They will lie whimsical 
and -wilt have atnaese tad», but their 
Sunev rflsprwnswe «WiwuMtaKiav 
these and give an Interesting character.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

The Uplands Car is Now Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the 

Time To Buy
HAM IOTA AND-TODD STREETS, 50x135, with double frontage ....................... ....$1750
BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lots, 50x120 each. Each  ................$ 1500
ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 50x120............. ................».....................v.fl575
MUSORAVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner, 45x140 ..................... ..................... $1700
OLYMPIA AVENUE, large lot, 50x148......................  ,......................... ........................ $1850

'DUN LEV Y STREET, two large, lots adjoining Uplands, with lanes on two sides. Large - 
frontage on car line. An ideal home or store site......... . ................... $0250

&
1306 Government St.

•/«

Phone 491

Upon this date, in the year 1892. died 
U„ic venerable Admiral of the Fleet of 
England—Sir Provo William Parry 
Walli*—In bis 101 si year. He was a 
Nova UCbtlan. having been fc»>rn in a 

! hr,use In the Navy Yard at Halifax, 
j His fatheiVAvhnc he Was utlH a little 
I t hild. hat! his name entered on the 

b«H)k.s <.f «lilTvrent >hlps. and. after a 
' brief perit»d of schooling In England, 
he went to"sea as a m‘dshipman at the 
age of thirteen. This was in 1*04 when, 
Napoleon's wars wore raging. Wallis 
had varied expert*. nc*»s of shlpwwt k 
and liât tie. He Wai second " lieutenant 
on Broke's ship the '‘Shannon'' in 1*13 
when that ves>el foughr her famous 
duel with the American "Chesapeake," 
and a* Captain—Hroke tfRs -oM-rtmialy i 
Wounded and the* first (lit ntepant wàs j 
killed, ll fell to Wallis <th. n only 
twenty-two)- fo take the “Shi.nn«*n"a;-.utl.^ 
h< r prize Into theTiarD.ir of M*r Birth 

M r t hv
viiy.tgc lasted six days,'and the young 
alhver vv«w4 a*» anxious tha t he scnrcvly. 
took ||n|e to sleep or eat. The ships 

ireat h«d;boTt on‘ a Sunday morning, but 
it!*. 'pit- poured oui «».' the churches 

hrni coin • In.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

Investors, Attention !
GOVERNMENT STREET, DOUBLE CORNER, 102x136, south of Bay St. 

Gash $13,000, balauce $5000 per annum. Best buy in the city. Price, per 
foot....... .............. . ........................... . ............................................. • $400

We are exclusive agents for this property and can deliver.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONE 4620

tXc

Douglas St 
Snap

$650 Per Foot
For a few days we can de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with
in the half mile circle, near 
a good corper where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. This is positively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms $7500 cash, balance to 

arrange.
TO RENT

8roomed cottage, close in.

We have 17000 to buy Agree
ments vt Sale.

Currie & Power
MdfclEY TO LOAN. ,
fire insurance

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange. *

1214 Douglas Street. Phono 1446

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

741 Pan u ora A to. Phone 2461

Walton 8t., 1 . block from Moss 
8t. school, close to car, new 4 
room bungalow, very nicely 
finished; $1.000 cash, balance
easy. Price.................... $44,000

Fi«guard St., close to Vancouver 
Rt„ facing 2 streets, two five- 
room houses, revenue $65 per 
month; % cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. ITlce for the two 
Is.........................................# 11,000

New Eight-room Bungalow, on
lot 50x135, has -all conveni
ences; cash $500. balajire ar
ranged. Price ; « ... $5,500

New 7-room House on Was- 
cana 8t ; cash $500, balance 
arranged. Price .. ,.f4,5®®

Fe Your On
WILLIAM
Builder end 

«89 Gar bally Itoai

JAMES BAY
Two lots on 8t. Andrew Street 
60 by 132 feet each. The owner 
has reduced the price of these 
from $7,000 to $8,300, on the us
ual terms. -These are the cheap
est lots in James Bay district

R. B. PUNNETT
S»7 to «01 Rayward Bloch. .

Victoria. B. C.
phone No. ljll. P. O. Box. 71*

Fairfield 
Estate 
$750

And the balance monthly 
makes you owner of a mod
ern 6 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Close 
to sea,p<rith a good view.

- Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co.
Mess. Ttoterta Real M. ■■ shears

Phone 6M

«11 Port Sti-aaO.

r. O Box Tie. Victor!*, SO.

Easy Payments and 
Good Values

Two fine lots on Karl street

close to Burnside car. high and 

dry and good soil Only $1'0 
c*.ash4 balance $15 per month.

$1050

Mitchell & Hembroff

723 View Street, City.

i-i'tand : i t trurmalwt «n erriv lite;
Libera! M K 1». fur New Westminster 
city. 18*0-1 *94, ami provincial secretary 
tin»* minister of education in the 
Joseph Martin ministry; warden »f 
British Columbia p-ntienttary since 
1611.

Gunther, Lieut.-Col. Krne*t F»e«l«-rl»Jc 
(Victoria. It. C.); tmrn, Toronto, 1*82; 
served In Northrel>ellion. lsftii. 
m i-erlntenrlent of Insurance for Bri
tish Columbia since 1911.

1 Aflrtttl,-«JhwL Qiw4;’. born. 
>t. PhlUpi*. .. Lnpralrie. 1874; Liberal 

! M. P for Rich. Heu. 1197-191!.
"j Locke rhy. Uéut-Col. Dv vl<I Will lam 
| (Montreal): born, Montreal, 1849; 
manufacturer and soldier.

! Logan, Robert Samuel <Montreal),; 
j born, St. Louis, Mo.. 1*44; J^inéd ser- 
Ixice of G. T R.. 1*94. as .assistant '«>
! the generaf manager; now » vice- 
| president of the Grand Trunk railway

I Reynolds, Hon. K«1inuh<T”Jiih"n, K. C.
! iBr-v kvllle); horn. Brock Ville, 185$; 
jeeunty judge of Leeds and Grenville 
• rime 14k<6. —

i, Roy, Philipp'1. M. P /Paris, France);

Burnside Road 
Snaps

Lot 44xi50, close to Washington
Avenue.............................. fa O'HI

Lot 62x235. Burnside ltd «1250 
Lot 62x222, Burnside Road, near

Oliver Htreht.............. *.1700
Lot 50x120, 8uma* Ave. . f2000 
Lot 50x176, Hampton Road, close

to Prideaux.......................f lOOO
Lot $0x92. Cecilia Road..f 1500

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk., 1221 Douglas SL 

Telephone 1411

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to 9.
1913. 0

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

trt GOVERNMENT ET.

Fenutor from Alberta, l9'NM9ll; now 
J1 he Canhdlan commissioner to Paris 
1 end agent-general of Quelw*.* In France.
I Sawyer. BvereH- W, (Summerlan !,
j r G.); ihorn. WoirvllTeV N....Si' I860;
profe«umr and librarian at Horton 
academy and Acadia university for 

| rome years; now principal of the

I* kk.inagan college,
8fnelHe. Thomas Stuart Trnlll, M A., 

M. D. (Fort William, Ont.); , born.
I Fergus, Ont.. 1*49: Conservative M. P. 
IP for. Fort William. 19i«-19H; nuw | 
' registrar of Thunder Bay district.

St. wart, Hon. William S., K. C . M. 
p T* (CharioitetoWU, TV E. I): born, 

IV E. L. 1SB; Con • rv i- 
live M. 'P. P. V for, Charlottetown and a 
meinlier of the provincial government.

Sullivan. Michael, M. f>. <Kingston.
Ont,); horn, Klllamey. IreltthiL IIP*; 
served in militia during Northwest, re
bellion .of 18*5; senator, 1884-1913.

Wellington, John Henry, M. IV Pa 
(Moose Jaw. Sask); horn. Forest. 
Ont., • 1*41 ; Conservative P. P. fof 
Moose Jaw.

This Is the estimated damage caused by

4 FIRES A.3 DAYS
A portion of this was covered by insurance. If yon are not protected 

, get information regarding rates, etc., from

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
U i l BTOlD ST, PHONE SB

.NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND. WESTERN. OF TORONTO
ST. PALL. OF ST. PAUL, MINN. \

OAK BAY AVENUE 
Just outside City Limits, one lot, 60x 

no. with good dwelling, producing 
revenue of $36 per month; H cash, 
balance arranged. Price .....$7,350

8HAWNI0AN DISTRICT

160 Acres of Good Lend with frontage
on the KokeUab river One-fourth 
cash,, balance easy t^rms. Price, 
per a< re .......... - -550

METCHOSlN

100 Acres, mostly good land, close to 
railway. One-fourth cash. Price, per 
acre .....................   U0

BUSINESS BUY

Fort St., 60 x 112, between Quadra and 
Vancouver.. Two frontages with two 
cottages rented. One-fourth cash, 
balance easy terms at 7 per cent. 
Price, per fodt ....................................$750

VICTORIA WEST.

Two Lots, each 40 x 132. on Fairview 
Road. One-third cash, balance 4. 12 

and 18 months. Price, each ... $950

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
New 8-room modern Dwelling on Howe

street, and lot 60x116; $2,000 cash,
balance at 7 per cent. Price. .$7,000

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112, Immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms............... $1,000

PEMBROKE STREET.
5-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 60x100; % cash. . balance easy.
Prie.........................j*!..............$3.000

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lots? well situated. 

Prices up from ..V...............'....$2,500

L. U. CONYERS & CD.
«SO View stre.1

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
LIONET TO LOAN.

F.irfi.ld Estate—Brand new 7-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffet, beamed celling In dtnlng 
room, three bedroom, upstair., 
everything up to date, on car line. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance to
arrange. For .......................  $5750

North End—Cottage, 6 room, (nearing 
completion), three additional rooms 
tan be made upetalrs, full basement, 
hard finish walla, built In buffet, 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping porch, front |ed back 
verandas, lot t« x ltd. Terms 1160» 
cash, balance to arrange. Price $4750 

Avebury Street—Nice , high building 
lot. M xLII.1 Term. Price ..$1450 

B*chwewl Ave, —Splendid bnfldlnr
site, pave# street. Terms............«1750

Breaks Street—L«r,e lot facing south. 
W , tie far ...........----------- «2000

James Bay—Fine level lot. $f fMt 
frontage, «e* *° Outu road.
Terme ..............................................$4000

Dee* Heights—Double Comer, else too 
, * 1*. Ressemble larme.......... DM

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St Cor of Vlow.

I
$500—BELOW MARKET,

June Stre6t—Esquimau, next corner to 

Fraser street, 2 room etucco house, 
pantry and hot and cold water; lot 
60 x 136: on term: of $400 cash, bal
ance arranged. Pricè only ....$1,658

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Fxchanoek 
Ttt* SnmthSfc, Vleteers B:

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car llfie. within 16 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and stttingroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, -Itted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture ..........$4,700

•o* wm wro si

.it**

Lots—-The cheapest 1n Oakland», high, 
dry and in young orchard. Price, $850 

Lots—10 minutes from Mt. Tolmle car, 
which Is now running several times, 
mhrnlng, noon and evening, to ac
commodate city workers. Lots are 
dry. grassy and have splendid view.
Vice, from  ...............$500

Very Fine Lots, off redar Hill Road, 
good soil. $100 cash, $15 a month 
Price, from .......................................... .$680

Now of all times is the time to InvesL 
! Some of the above would certainly 

turn over at a good profit befbre 
spring ends \ V........v

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant BL Phono l

OAK BAY 
Two Lots, 50x120, good soil, nicely sit

uated ; terms. Price of 2 lots. .$3600 
ROSE STREET, OFF BAY 

5-roomed modern Heuge, lot 69x150, 
good location, a coming district A 
snap as an investment; terms. Price
............................................ ...........................$5260

Victor Street, close tv Haultain. one 
minute from proposed car line; must 
enhance In value quickly. A brand 
new I-roomed house, basement, good 
lot Terme. Don't mie» this. Call 
to-day. A snap at ....... $3,000

Wlleen Street, Victoria West, close to 
car. modern 8-roomed house, base- 
m«nt FMitry. toilet AM bath, hot , 
and cold water: term. easy. A rod
bay; pries .. .. V..---------.....«&*«$
We MW .gants fer the dehroled 

THM. TroM, Chrome LmUmt, Strot 
BtuddM Tirro, Regwlro *» Ch*lw.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOT# 
FOR SALE:

Y.tee 8t., between D,uxlae and Blan
chard. 10x120 Per foo . ............. «2.000

Caledenla Ave, between flou .la. n id
Blanchard, 20x120 .........................$10,000 I

Chapman 0L, between Cook and Un- I
den. $0x781 to a lane............ ../.$2500

Chapman SL, .between Linden end
Mos., 50x141 ............................... ....$2250

Oxford 0L, between Linden and Mom., 
two lot., 60x1,1 each , Each. $2500 

Reasoi able terms on all of the above:

Life Inswrinc* Flro Insurance.
Mcn#y te Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUOLAB STREET. ’ 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance: 
Phone 111 Residence T24O0

hillside avenue

0 Room House end Lot, .10,x 120 close
to Government St. Cash and terme 
arranged for ............................  $6,000

SUPERIOR STREET 1

Close to Monzios Street.—Lot 30 x 129, 
with modern 9 room house for $290# 
cash, balance easy ...................... $10,000
Adjoining 30 feet and house can aisn 

be bought.

ROCK BAY AVENUE

Close to Bay Street.—Lot 40 x 130. with 
4 room old house «-ented for $25 per . 
month. Terms arranged. For. $7,00t

TWO VERY CHEAP LOTS 

Corner Hamley and Arnold Streets, 60
x 120 ............       $M8t

McNsill Avenue, facing down Laurel, 
48 x 130 to lane. Usual terms , .$1,500

BAIRD & McKEON
111$ DOUOLAB STREET.

Southgate St.—Elght-hoomed modern 

house, with southern aspect, be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street* 

Terme to suit. Prlcw $10,000

Fisguard St.—Two 6-roomed modern 

houses, jpn lot 45x136, with doubt* 

frontage. Temps. % cash, balance 1 

add 2 years. Price ............. ...$11,000

J. STUART YATES
tt Be.tlon Street, Victoria

Two Valuable Water Lata
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COME WITH THE CROWDS TO MORROW
A Genuine Bargain Offer

LADIES’ 
LINGERIE 
BLOUSES

REGULAR $2.00, FOR 98*

* These BlouaeW are all new styles 
juy,t fa, -and are priced surprisingly 
mv. -todn»: omev-MtsF':. toe§V' 
which these styles and qualities wlH 
sell at a later date.
Nicely tailored materials of extra fine 

quality mull, stylish, yet daintily 
trimmed with special quality lace 
and embroidery ; high and low neck 
styles, short and long sleeves, all 
sizes. Regular $2.00 Rale Special

98c

FRIDAY MORNING
PRICES TO CREATE A STIR

75c AND $1.00 CASHMERE HOSE, 3 pairs for...... $1.25
50c AND 60c CASHMERE HOSE, 3 pairs for..... .. $1.00
CHILDREN'S HQ®®; a pair ................... ..........................5*
75c AND 35c BARRETS AND HAIR COMBS ........... Is*
HAIR PINS, 7 boxes ................. .........,25*

40c RIBBONS, wide widths; yard.................... .. 15*
25c TAFFETA RIBBONS, yard .....................  10*
iWlilWIWilll PBtliliirMii i I IT 0
$10.00 HANDBAGS .......................................  $3.00
$5.00 HANDBAGS......................  .......... rr......... $2.00
$3.50 HANDBAGS..........................   ..$1.00

BE HERE! BE HERE!
Promply at the opening hour in the morning and share in the mighty offerings. While 
there are oceans of beautiful Waists, Shirts, Dresses, Furnishings, Etc., all to go at 
tremendous “Money Saving” prices, we suggest an early attendance so as to get 
first selection. You will find an endless chain of the world’s best goods, which will 

prove the supremeness of this great $50,000 sale—DON’T MISS IT

36-Inch Reversible 
Scrim at 15c Yd.

We have a few thousand yards of this 
hawdw.w* tWvyraiM*» *■ Print
ed Scrim set aside- for selling.---AH- 
the dainty, handsome patterns you 
could think of art Included at this 
price. AU 3Ç inches wide, in all the 
wanted combinations to choose from. 
'Regular 25c and Sic values. Per 
yard ...... .........................................15*

Hurricane Finish In Whitewear Friday a.m. 
Come Early as These Lots at These Prices 

Won’t Last the Day Out, We Reckon

HOUSEHOLD 
LINENS

Most Alluringly 
Priced

FOR FRIDAY’S SALE
* ■ ■■’Ph**'' ♦•m'V * fnmeefryVper whf» TrA*n<t f > "

some need of linen, for the house.keep- 
<*rs who cannot find In the subjoined 
list some -of the very linens for which 
she is looking, and at much leas th<m 
the prices she -would naturally KtpMl 
to pay for them. Lower. In fact; than 
the customary FAIR EVELY SALE 
PRICES.

WHITE SATIN BEDSPREADS—Nice 
quality, very pretty designs, double 
bed size. Saje Price ...... ..*1.98

wmt'B RHEET». nromrly hrmmed 
ready for use; splendid value; size
780 Pair .................. $1.50

PILLOW CASES, made of good qual- 
* Ity cotton, in all sizes Sale Price','

- pair  35*

TURKISH TOWELS-,-Large size for 
bathroom ; beautifully soft and ab
sorbent. Ka<-h . ..................... .-. .35*

LINEN BEDROOM TOWELS - Plain 
white hemmed; wear for years; best 
quality linen. Hale Price, each, 
is .. .............. .iavk*

WHITE SHEETING. . 72 in. wide. 
Wonderful value. Yard.............25*

50 Pieces Scalloped 
and Plain Cream 

Madras at 25c Yd.
Rich Cream scalloped Madras Muslin, 

15 Inches wide, suitable for bed
rooms and livlngrootns; also heavy 
45-Inch Plain Madras, in a rich 
shade of cream that will make good 
curtains for any room. Reg. 25c and 
50c yard. Friday, 8.30 25*

Night Gowns
Slipever, Empire or High Neck Styles.

$100 values priced at... t....... 58#
$1.25 values’ priced at......... ................78*
$1.35 values priced at........................98r
$1.50 values priced at......... 81.10
$1.75 values priced at..*...............$1.25
$2.00 values «priced at................$1.50
$2 50 values priced at......... .$1.65
$1.75 values priced at............,. .$1.98
$.1.00 values priced at.............. $2.25
$3.50 values priced at......... $2.95

Combinations x
Drawers and Corset Covers. Shapely 

Garments, Beautifully Trimmed.

values priced at. . — *,.. i . .$1.25

$2 00 valued priced at.............. ...$1.50

$2 75 vklues iriced at.....................$1.95

$3.76 vajpes priced at............ .. .$2.50

values priced at.............. .. $2.75

$1

$3

Make Money By 
Spending It Here

We will cat, slash and slaughter this 
■totHTas we see fit. The prices are our 

own making.

THE EVELY HALES CO.

Make Sure of Getting 
Here

Drawers
LADIES' DRAWERS, daintily trim

med with rows of Insertion and Val
enciennes lace edging, umhTella 
style; regular $L^ for............$1.30

LADIES' DRAWERk plain hemstltcb- 
. cd. frill of good cotton; good value; 

30c'for ..................................... 18*

LADIES' CHEMISES, of lawn and 
fine foft nainsook, lace and embroid
ery trimmed : good values at $4 .25. 
$1.50....................................  $2.00

HOSIERY
For I*adles and Children Reg . 20c 

and 26c. kind .............................. 15c

BELOW IS JUST A SAMPLE OF THE HUNDREDS
OF VALUES HERE

$2.75 _
For lot Ladles' new season Silk 

Waists, w'orth up to $6.00. ______ _____

Combinations
Pretty Styles, made of tine, cambric 

and trimmed with good wearing 
laces or embroideries; value $3.76 
for ........................ .... ..............................$2.75

Nainsook and Cambric Combinations, 
drawers or skirt style, neatly trlm- 
med wlthval. litre or Sw iss embroid
ery; value $2.00. for ...'..........$1.50

COMBINATIONS with yoke of em
broidery. ribbon drawn; also lace 
edge on neck and arms; exceptional 
value at $3;50. Sale Price*.. $2.50

CoMBINATlONS-i-An especially at
tractive design; yoke of lace Inser
tion and embroidery, heading and 
ribbon. Excellent value at $2.25. 
Sale Price . . ............ $1.58

Curtain lets, Scrims, Etc.
About one hundred pieces of fine qual

ity I *a ce Curtain Nets in white. Ivory 
' or Tffien shades ; 45 and 50 In wide ; 

regular up to 60c yard. Friday, per 
yard . / .. ., ■ ..................... .25*

50c
For Corset Covers. Pinafores. <-h lids' 
Dresses. Drawers. etc. ; worth regular, 
86c. to $1.00 a garment.

CORSETS
Regular, - $1.60 and 

long hip ............................
$1.7$ Corsets,

•Coats' Spool Cotton, spool ................... Sc
Cortlcelll'Spool Twlstt>7 spools .. 25c
Fllo or Floss Embroidery, skeins, 2c 
Lot Buttons, regular. 50c per iioz... St 
Mending Wool, now . :..
Hooks and Eyes, now ..
Bone Hair Pins, now .
Hat Pins, assorted, now

LOOK AT THIS
Indies* Sweaters, Jackets. Dresses, 

«’hfidren’s Costs, etc., articles In the 
lot worth, regular up to $10, Half Priçe

RAINCOATS
Big line fine Raincoats up to $15 00. 

( ’hole#".................. ......................................15.00

CURTAINS
50 pairs of fine "Muslin and Swiss 

curtains, regular $«.50......................... $2.96

SWEATERS
300 Ladles, $6.40 and $«.00 Sweat-

ra "................... .................................. 12.96

SKIRTS
In wool Panama, and dark colors; 

vorth, regular, $5.00 ..........................$2.50

Mercerised liiuseek, 15c
Regular 25*

In conjunction with this sale the 
Staple" Department will offer a soft 
mercerized Nainsook, specially wm-eit 
for women's underm u si Ins, td be trim
med with fine embroidery. Fine, even 
weave, 40 inches wide, sold regularly 
4^ 25c yard. Limited quantity. *3ale 
Pttce, yard .. .. ................................. 15*

UNDERWEAR
Big lot of fine wool underw ear, worth 

$1.26 garment ............................................ 76c

DRESS GOODS
In diagonals, cords, voiles and silks. 

Regular to 11.00 » yard ..................... 4»c

EMBROIDERY
For Corset Covers. Regular, 76c a 

......W....26c

WAISTS
Silk and___Net Waists, up to

$12.00 ........ ........................................... $2.96

TOWELS
Rig hack towels with hemmed ends; 

regular price, 20c .................................

Klmonas and 
House Dresses
Made of good goods and trimmed, 

worth $300 and $3.1$ ............................ $1.60

THE EVELY SALES COMPANY
Finishing the Wescott Stock 649 Yates St. Victoria

Princess Slips
In addition to careful choosing and 

assembling of materials and trim
mings. particular attention has been 
given to the cut and fit of these gar
ments, and we are sure that you will 
be pleased with the results achieved. 
PRINCESS SLIPS-r-Made of goo* 

cambric, flounce with tucks, rows 
lace insertion, and lace edging
Special value at..............95*. $1.45
and ...................................................... $2.25

PRINCESS SLIPS—Made of sheer 
cambric, free from filling. 18-Inch 
flounce of fine embroidery, top and 
armholes trimmed to match finished 
with ribbon. Extra fine value at
only .. .. v .....................  $2.95

PRINCESS SLIPS—Very sheer and 
fine to wear under party dressea or 
lingerie frocks, trimmed with very 
finer Val. lace and embroidery Inser
tions, edgings and ribbons; $5.75 
values for .» .. ..$4,35

LITTLE IMPERIALISM 
OF SIR RICHARD

Japan Daily Mail Takes a Fling 
f at the Premier—New Year's 

Méssage the Cause

* 'perhaps the most extraordinary pro- __
LI|ÉttY*¥lir liren by a slatrisraan—or by propomS as “tftta ' Th-* land area of 
a politician claiming to bo a statesman j British Coliimblh Is 365.161 square miles, 
— was that made by Sir Kiehanl Me-jand the populationJn 1811 wasglvena»
Bridé.’..tjk prime mtntster of British ; approximately S63.W., per su un* or i

Columbia. in his New, Yekr'Si mt s«»ge 
to the people, with reference to the 
legislative Interdiction of Asiatic Immi
gration, says the Japan, Dally, Mail 
(Yokohama) editorial Air McBride's 
HtUtement-. a» iflven In a Reuter de
spatch,, was: “Canada and the Empire 
should tell China and Japan that w<* 
are prepared to «c<>ept the same prl- 
hlbltion against our people as we pro
pose to place against their's. We can 
easily develop commercial business re- 
l»Uons with theau. but lot *C
economic relations” Noting In pass
ing that it is not at all clear what Hlr 
Richard McBride means by “economic 
relations.” it may be at ohcê asked 
why the -two'•Asiatic eountries iftbutd' 
be asked to' agfe.* to such a one-sided

little over one person to the square 
mile. In Japan the population Is pver 
300 to the square mile; In China proper 
It is -«upposed to be about 400. More
over the population per square mile of 
British Columbia Is not unduly low 
compare<l with the rest of Canada, 
where the proportion, according to the 
latest figures available, Is 1.8 persons to 
every square„ mile. In these circum
stances It Is obvious that while the pro
hibition of the entry of British Coltpn- 
blans, or even of Canadians. -Into 
Asiatic countries would do very little. 
If any. Injury to Canada,, the pro
hibition of the entry of Asiatics Into 
Canada, or any portion of Canada 
would do greet Injury fh the people nf 
these Countries. Tfie arrangement Sir

1 tUrbard McBride proposes is Indeed so
one-stded that surprise must be ex
pressed fli&t a gentleman In hi* post

il. ilon could offer It sariuu*4y^*'&ut Sir.

Rl< hard Is apparently anxious to go 
even further. He w'ould seemingly wish 
the British Empire to enter Into an ar
rangement with China and Japan for 
a reciprocal exclusion of their nation
als, thus excluding all British subjects 
from the two Asiatic countries. He 
also imagines that business relations' 
can be kept up tinder these circum
stances, and that the people of China 
and Japan haVe no national feeling» 
and are not swayed by sentiment like 
other races. The feeling of Joy with 
which Britain's trade rivals would re
gard such a step can be better Imagin
ed than described. There has been 
much talk In the past of “Little Eng
land* r*,** and quotation Has-been tpadV 
ad nausea» as to their lack of know
ledge of' Englnnd “who only England 
know"; but it may be suggested that 
"LtLtlf Eqglyapder»v ar* not confined to 
the British »»hI ü>at Bell I ah Col

umbian* may show as complete an ig
norance of Imperial conditions as any 
Inhabitant of thme two small Islands 
off the coast of France. Empires have 
risen and fallen In- the past, partly 
through Internal decay and partly 
through the Instability created by an 
Inequality in the progress of civilisa
tion. If the British Empire Is" to be 
maintained and form the basis of the 
poet’s vision for “the federation of the 
world," It will not be by making It a 
close concern—a monopoly for the use 
of certain races. This will be but to 
accentuate climatic and other differ
ences and build up * stronger division 
wait thè destruction of which will 
bring with ft a more serious menace 
to civilisation than any now obtaining

If a snail could make up to look like a 
race horse it would find plenty of 
ready- to bet on It , . • ; : - : v

"CONSCRIPTION FOR OiNLS.-

The pleasant and commendable cus
tom of “exchange of domicile" prac
tised by English schoolboys and girls 
and their continental fellow-students, 
the British youths having the advan
tage of a holiday In a French or Ger
man household, with the reciprocal 
arrangement of the young people of 
these and other nationalities domesti
cating themselves for a while In Eng
land, has for some time been quite a 
Mucessfut enterprise In Liverpool. In 
one case, however, the plalft chain of 
Intercourse has been temporarily snap
ped, and for a very sinister reason. A 
well-known family hn The Oateacre 
district arranging a house party only 
wanted the presence of two Bavarian" 
young ladles to complete a list of 
attests, when yesterday morning came 
a letter from Frauleto-—, saying.

are greatly concerned at not being able 
to come to you. We and most young 
women of our age have to enter the 
national hospitals for training in 
ambulance work, and in which we 
have to pass a very exacting examin
ation by the end of March. The decree 
Is quite a sudden one."—Liverpool Post.

LORD MELBOURNE ON FIGHTING.

In her diary for Juite 10, 1838. Queeif 
Victoria records a conversation with 
Lord Melbourne on the subject- of boys 
fighting at school. “I always yielded 
directly,*’ he said, “If I fojind the hoy 
too much for me. After the f 
if I found 1. could not lick the ft How, 
I gave" tt up and said, ‘t'orne tMe 
won’t do; I'll go away; It's no use 
-landing to he KnvqlY^d to- pieces.' *A 

We|cnrreipotRhjnt ha the 'ftmes. •*" .



F. W. STEVENSON & CO,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-10* Pemberton Building. Cor: Port end Broad Streets 
PONDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Order» Executed on ail Exchangee on Commission.
Pm ate Wires to* Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate. Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1817.

Capital all i-. i c 
S16.M0.NQ.
S?s3oÎ.OMl

Untliv ;dvd Profit^ 
|£ 02.811.94

Contins ni Accoun 
11.008,000

Rt Host. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.1C.G. anl O.C.V.CX. Hod 
. Preuldenf.

Richard B. Ansui. Président
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and Ornerai Manager. ". * 

•AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current rtntes. 

Travellers1 cheque» Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. * RASER. Manager. Victoria

/

Thursday Evening, February 13, 1913

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 "DOWN
$10.00 A MONTH

Buys Twenty Acres of Good Farming Land.

A Solid Foundation for the Future
Buy a tract.<vf our land now and we believe your investment 

will be satisfactory and profitable.-

Be Master of Your Own Investment
Buy our land and pave the way for good substantial profits. 
Avoid speculation. Invest where your money is safe and aure 
to bring profitable returns. Fill out the coupon and mail to us. 
We will choose for yon, if you so desire, 20 acres or more of 
good land, showing you exact-location, class of timber, nature 

of soil and full particulars, maps, etc.
WRITE US TO DAY

oïrmsn % Estates Managed
5E-£u\ Agreements of Sale Purchased 
My nam. u \ Moiisy to Lo3n 
M>- Auer.,.........^ Rents Collected

•v
could invest I............ down\'

wlîa .:n, r: :ZhX The German Canadian
land. If this investment. ap-'\ ^ .
p<ala to your beet Judgment TfUSt VO», UVVUtCfl
sound and safe, and you wish t«^\

, .Vi *29 1-ort St. Phones -4L, and 2448 . lake immetliaUi «ulvautase of It. *4»-y
ply to ua.
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Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

51
Interoat at the 

Per Annum

4,000.00 
17,000 00 
22.000 00 
34.SOOOO 
|6,100.00

«8.000 00 
102.100.00 
101,100.00

All Leans Made 

Rate of

First loan midc April 22, 1911 ............ .......................
Loans made during the month of December, 1911. 
l,o«ns made during the month of June. 1912.
Loans made during the month of August, 1912.... • •••
Loans made during the month of November. 1112.......... ..
Loans made during the month of December, ISIS.......... ..
Loan* pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber SI, 1912 ....................... ........... ...........
Loans made and pending Decern lier, 1912 ................. ....
December SI, 1912—Loans made and In process to date

< See our Representative.,

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Ftaar Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
. - * ' •• C. OFFICES:

Vittorio, New Wsetminator, Nelson, Kamloops, Prince Report 
VICTORIA OPPICB, *11-11* Control Building. -

_
rômer kvkmmîs until mine o'o.om-a

NO TRADING AFTER 
HOLIDAY YESTERDAY

London Moderate and Berlin
- Heavy

Which Drops Four Points

Unsteady Conditions in United
- StaîW-'^Wrkeîs * H-e&K

■ Responsible:

fBy F. W. Stevenson A .Co.) '
Now York, Fob. IS.—II w«s a weak 

débilitât' >1 market for stocks following 
.wsteyday’s holiday. At Bist Iraties 
there was barely any supgK'« t vf * t>n- 
at-<iuence. l^irtdon sold moderately, 
and Berlin heavily, mostly Canadian 
Pad lk:, 'which was offfour points. Pro
fessional'traders'took advantage of the 
weak position, and were hammofiKg 
the list. ThWwtth the «Ming of nuts 
based on ^ar of the. fireman's strike 
and the Mexican trouble all conduced 
to! bearish lee ling

A mal. Copper ..............
Am. Act Cheinleal .. 

s
Am. Can.
Am. r»r. A Fdy..........
Am. Cotton-Oil ..........
Arm. Ice tievurltiee ... 
Am. Ltcomotive .........
Aui. Smelting ..............
Am. Sugar .....................
Am Tel ft Tel. .......
Am. To harm pfd.

High lié* Bid

: :! ;•?
. .’Ol
. 40 3f:

!.* 3*4 38

'.,da ruj œi 
. aoà on

Am, Woolen, pfd:'
A nut muta ................. .
AU*htson ................. ..

ii-ili; **a
....... . lus

36
toil 10'1

Do . pfd.
B A O. .. ..............
B. T. « -........r

...... 1611

...... 181

.... *4

..........254

IVli
W4

251S

V- 1 
IF* 
»4

2224
(?pntrjT Leather ri
<'hoSapt Mk A Ohio ... .......... 7*4

......... 16
•i4 
V4 15

ik> p(,| .........................
C. M À St F ......... né i«;
l'«»lo KikI A Iron .......... •<*4

..........1*44 tS} «4

Do , 1st pfd.......................
.......... 38i
........ «M

293
4**

*1
4<i
24

136
m

Gt Nop pfd.....................
GL Not- ore- cti»- ...

......... la*
---------.jk_

m
M.

WtfHM» v«<nttal--------
InlM- Metnipolttae .......

Do pfd...................... r-l

124
"rnr

«S

LA
~nr

GRANBY IS ONLY ONE 
NOT FIRM ON LIST

Vtetvrte, 18.—There was suffi
cient support tendered the list of the 
H-i*I stock eptchange this morning to 
give the market a firm appearance. 
This ai plied nearly nil the list with 
th< exception again to Granby Smel
ter.-this issue coming in for its §h»r< 
ot pressure In the Boston markel» be
cause of the unsteady rendition of till 
Mckanges the other arde of the line. 
The recent Weakhesa In Lucky. Jim 
share- atlra. ted many, investors, with 
the 'result that prevaHIng levels are 
stronger.

Amalgamate! .D?v* ’opinent
Cat). North-WVst Oil ............
Can. /Par. Oil of B. C............
AlbCrta <N>al A Coke ............
Ofrow’s Nest Coal .*....... .....
International C. * C .......
M GilUvray Coal .
Royal Collieries ............ .........
B C. Parkers, com............. • ■
Bailout 1‘ates.ts .................
C. N P Fieiiertes ...................

r«9i <Za» Pgt « < » v.,......
*' 'Capital Furniture Co.

9, S Island Creamery .......
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery
B. C. Permanent Loan -----

Trust Cto..................
Gx. W Permanent <A> ............
Island Investment Co. ..........
"R C Flipper nm-w

Cor«-nalion Gold , ?.................
Lucky Jim Zinc ...
Nugget Gold ..........................
Rambler Cariboo .......................
Btandsrd I>ad ............
Glarur I’lWk ...........•••■**■••”
Portland «"ar.al ........»..............

1 Snowstorm .............................
s .. • Btai
Amer k*an Mar* ont r .............

LIVERPOOL IS WEAK 
AND CAUSES SALES

Com and Oats Follow Trend of 
- Wheal Dealfffg-irrChloage

Market

i By F. W. Stevenf#n A COi) 
Chicago, Feb. 13.—A weaker Liver

pool market was the cause of most of 
the'selUng in whept to-day. and open
ing easier, there were gradual declines. 
Mood sfas bearish on, account of the 
generally favorable weather for the 
movement to market and for the main
tenance of the condition* of wheat in 
the gr und. Close was fairly find.

Much the same conditions prex-ailed 
in corn and oats. Â lower opening was 
followed by gradual depreciation, and 
much of the bullishness noted the past 

» wa» n<»t in evidence. Support 
was tendered tit the dee*;1'

I,ow. Clc
92}

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Boa 941. Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, l»ti .
Prr.ld.nt, N. B. Omln; Vl«-prvsldvnt. C. M. Uuak: HMl Krr.. C. F. 

«V Belt.; Hon. Traesurer, IL H. Punn.tt, Ki.cutlvr. F. w. nn vrmr.n. p. 
Oldham, B. J. I>rry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvcn.lrbrn, of *. tm Alvrn.lch.n IAd,; «3 Fort 
■tree!; O H. Bowmen. Baywerd EUvck : de Bell». .«JLC, * dr >alie, Ltd,«1 Fort rlrrrt; B. M Humblr, of Ixwetn. Am-i-.y A llumtlr Ltd V.ncvii- 
ver, B. C; P Byn« Hill, of Hall * KKyer. lPWct'nHinn Block; t. M. Lamb. 
Wr.trrn Dominion Iedd Invr.tm.ol On. Ltd, Fort »«■ «t. K Brimmer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. ilrerlry Pemberton Ulhrk; A-\V. P. I/. Sueur. 8u,- 
ward Block; H. D. Rochforf. of Rochfort * Mach!". Pemberton Block P. 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Pen/, I‘ember!, n Block. Ik 
-- - - - - • nJock; DO Rochfort, of The^Stewart

littome it CO., Duncan.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
. Build for You on Very Easy Terms

"The Original Home Builders” 4-

*12-818 Bay ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 10*0

£

. 700

.11000 
125.09 
17) W 

.122 00

r 2.»-
. *2 00

Wheat-
May .......... .
July ..................
Hvptémbcr X- •

] M*.y‘ .............
July :................

. .. m
...

.... m

.... E3 

.... 634

Higl).
ra*
914
90

53

Low. C
92*

51
52
628
u<3AgUHBbtf .... 

~''nat»7-
/*46 WM«S ... *4|

July ...r....... . .... "Mi
R-ptFmber .... .... 34‘ 34*

Pork— ; _
May ............... .... 19% 19 97 19.56-
July -...rr..... .... 39.92 19.95 19.56

I>ard— .
May .................. .... 19.72 r.72 V 47
July------------- .... mis 1Ç.7S 10 52

Short !tih*~ . .
.May .................. ...... 19 c 5 It «5 10 40
July ___ _____ 16 62 

% %
16 ft

%
10.42

InteriuOkmal llarvtmler 
Kan**F .Oty Rvuthern .. .. ^
le. A N..................   1345
I. -high V*Ik-v ..........................: 158
Ma-’kay C* '» ......................«... ..
GuggenMin ......................... . - 4*3
California IVtroleuro ............... M;
M»xI«*«hi IVtrokimi 71|

8 P A Ü H M..........................
M K A T ... ..............................

Do . pfd .......
Missmirl Pacific ...........................<f>l
Nat I «cad ..........................
Nevada Con*.....................X,« Tt--
N«*w York Central ...
N Y O. A W ..........
Norfolk A West.
Norilarn Pacific ....
Pacific Mail .................  ......... »
Pennsylvania ............................. HR
Peffplt-'a Ga* ...........................» HI
PrfMM.il Steel Car      L...
Railway Steel 8pg.-........... 311
I leading .......................  1*^2
Rep Iron A Steel ...................  2S|
Rock Island ...................................

Pn.. pfd ..........................   291
S«Hilh.Ti> Pacific .....................  182
S.>uthern Railway ................ - 2*4

Do . pfd.............................  *0
T**nn«-*a.‘tL- C.>pp.'r ............ -A4
Tria* Paciflv .....
I'nYon Pacific .............

Do nf.l...................
V R Ttubh”r ....... .
IT « 8te«l ...................

TV> nfd ........................   HW*
Ftah f'hpper .........................   M
v* c*r Ghemlcai .............   .144
Wabash ..............................................

T>o . pfd ........................ .................
We-atern ITnlon ........................... 714
WeMtinghou** ............................ 71|
WNeonsln Central ......i.v...

Money on call..................:........ 41
Total nalea, 477 900 share*.

«%; * %
NEW YORK MONEY

IHi in-i 
— 3H

. *u *e • $4, | M, 1.-71 l.'\
in 1171 I ITS

WEARER 0U0TAT10NS
India Crop and Winter Wheat 

Reports Favorable but Do 
Not Advance Prices

«M

est

New York. Feb 13 —Money on r»|l firm. 
34*Nl per cent : ruling rate 4 per cent : 
closing bid 3 per cent., offered at 3f per 
cent Time loan* strong, g) ami 90 days 

nd 8 months IJtHi per cent. Close: 
Prime -mercantile paper AJgTJ per cent 
Sterling exchang* steady, with actual 
business in hanker»- bill* at |4 Ai 18 for" 
Ixly days and at 94 *7 IS for detrand 

Cdmmarclal hill*. |«*2 7R Rar 
M. >i. an dollar* 4Ne. Ttoede: Govet»- 
ments heavy, railroad* w»*ak

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
------4By F. W Blevenaon A Ok)----------

New York, Feb 13 
Opsn. High. la*. <Toee.

W.nnlpeg. Man Feb 13 - Winnipeg
prt« . * were * l.ttle weaker for wl^t. but 

. , liier»' waa ht-avy trading i't tlio upentng. 
Fa ‘The market way qu.A at the ’ !<>*••

|ter report* of Hie TmRa crop and favorable 
-^‘11 news of the winter wheat conditions do 
22" rad t«*nd tv boost prior* Cash trade to 
3* 1 quiet, with a fair demand for *«>me giaace. 

1*111 Offerir.gs are tight Krceipts whow con- 
Rideralilv falling off and Pier.- wer.- on 
th* mkrket to-day 242 vara to*p<cted awl 

vare ih sijrbt .
Cable* dwd: sLiverp<a>V f to 4 lower; 

Paris, i up. Berlin. * lower Bu«!ai>eei 1 
up and Antsrerp luichaaged. Winnipeg

Wheat— Open. Clo*e.

mLT”:...................................X... * «
juiî ............................-.........X- « ms

k'l.»— ...

Wtr.mp.-k «Jt.li price. wh,*l'rN.1 1 
Nmlbeen. Hi; Ho. 1 Northern. W. No I 
Nor'hom 7$1. No < 1». Nj ». «I, No «,
0wf!îv’r7h»»t-Na 1. Mi No i. HI N*» 

X 71». No «. 7*1 ...» ,
nm. No 2 V. W . 321 No. ! C_» 

extra No. I fe—1. 31. No 1 feed. M No I
''tierlev—No. 3. «71. No i. til. rejected. «;

fTla ” NO t N W C 1144-

FINANCIAL NOTES.

10.47
10.52

10 40 
10.42

TORONTO STOCKS.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

«1

. 120

1194

March ...
April ...
May

I'uri
Heplcinher
Ovtula r .. 
December

H 78 * 
H72-74 
1171-72

ttM-tt
... 12 6o 12 80 12.61 12.84-55 
... ................. /..» 12 4144
.. 114* IT 89 12» 1142-4.1

......................................  H29-?l

.... «48 1140 12J* ltr. 34
.-1.12 2R 12 35 12 11 lin-ll
... 12*2 1?» it76
... 12 7* 12.79 12 86
.... 12.76 1171 1181
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Feb. 13 - Raw sugar steady: 

Muscovadn. 9B test, |2.S4; eentrlhigal, 98 
|3.4*:-m<dn*se« sugar, *9 teat,. *2.73: 

refined sugar qut^t.
% % %

Victoria Carnival Weak, - August 4th 
to 9th, 1913.

All Hands Are Pleased with the fine 
Bunlnc.su Men's Lunch served at the 
Kainerhof from 12 -y> 2. *5c. Including 
Beer. 36c. •

WANTED v
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
3000 8 per cent Bond* guaranteed 

by B. C. TELEPHON CO.
At pur and IdL

N. B. Grcslcy
1*1 Pemberton Block

Stockbroker and FtaseeAal.

New York. Feb 13 Canadian Partite 
rights expire to-day. - 

Uvrrpawl. Feb. 13 -Wheat, close. 1 to I 
lower; com. 1 lo 1 lower, as compaied 
with Tuesday

Berlin wheal closed | lower. . . . . ■
BudajpniT Wheat rtoeed I c?nt hlgticr 
New York. Feb «.-Colorado Furl tly- 
lared * per cent, dividend on preferred
l/ondon copper—(Toee: gpot*. i«8 V m. 

off 2s 8d wUea. 280 tons Futures, £6C 7». 
6d off 5e. . aaVs. 1998 tons 

VlearancfW for two days: Wheat »nd 
flour. 604.9» year ago 741WP: vale l.^.OD 

Fntofi Parlfk dhidend. 24 per e«-nt on 
common; regular ex-dlv. February 29. 

Chuago. Feb. lL-HcceipU: Wheat L- 
e m vs. 664.Ot* . corn, ? 2B6 SS9 vs. 1.460,880: 

vat* 1..135,9» vs. MC <«) bual els. Bhip- 
menta: Wheat. 7M.696 va 275.890. corn, V 
W8.6Û8 ve. 98i.0n0- cats. Î.M6.UU0 va. 519.000 
bushels (two days).

New York, Fob ll—One million dollars 
gold engag «1 for export to Argentine. 
Makes 113.600,0(0 to date for movement.

New York, Feb O -A cable Just re
ceived from Berlin ways that the political 
situation abroad is much better and that 
money tn Germany at present Is easy.

Regular dividend, on Union Pac ific at 21 
per cent , ex-dlv. on February $*

Chicago cash wheat unchang> <1: corn urn- 
changed tc 4 lower; oats i lower.

gt lxiuis cash wheat 1 to 14 lower; corn 
4 lower: oats unchanged.

% % * .
CtCHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago. Feb. «--Cattle-Receipt». 6.000: 
market strtmg beeves. *4 6f4».15; Texan 
steers 16 ^ %. Western steers, $6.76# 
7 46. st«m ki-re and feeders. U 75#i'7 fifi; rows 
and belfcra. F lf<7 58 valve*. 98.7tf<«25.

Hogs—Rec-lpt*. 28,888; market tin*; 
light » H*sM24. mixed. Sk.«4*«.48. heavy, 
p turn * N.WMIlt: vin. W7MM.3I:
bulk of er.les, Mlùh1** 

ghe.p—Rec-1pt* 18 088: market strong: 
native MW*,<35 Western 9689118 40: 
yearling* »«6#*«t l«ambe— Native; 97.00 
eU$„ Western^ |7 on^.» ; ;T .

The man who wait* for opportunity tto 
biw- b «tab ttM waning aabd. "

A lie wilt travel faster than tin* truth.
Vtit it wttt not ' be tb* ftr*t tn acffv »1 
the daatinaVdh. becaoke it must doubt1

10*

67

B. C. Packers "A'' -------- --------------

Burt, F N . com....................................
Do pfd ...................... ^

t*irir- Bread" .’rrrrrrrr.....------- - *
Canada Cewiant, im.k^a.4,

t*». pm ........................................
Can On F.tectric ......................
VanadA Mach . com-
Can. Ixi-^omotive. com." .......

ne> rfd............................ . .
Canadian Salt .. i.............
City Dairy, com.............

Do.. pfd. ........................
roturomerw Gas .....................
fYow's Ne*t . ............
Detroit United ...................
Dorn.- Canrirre ............ ............

Do.., |»f«l .....................
D. 1. Sb-el Pfd. ............
Dom. Steal Cbrp.'..................
Dorn. T.« legra
i iluth Bupi tioi
Klee Dev ; pfd. ................ ...
Illtnoi*. pfd................... .. .n ...
Ijiko of Wonils......................

Lake" P'-*' • U»r t'orporation
Maple I«caf, com...................

Do pfd •" •
M-xh an "L A R*...................
Mexico Tramway ...........
Monterey pfd .......................
Monarch, mm.... ...........

DOv pfd. *".........................
T*k. pfd ..............».............

N K Hte.-1. com..................
Ogilvie, com .......................
Par. Burt. com.

Do . pfd ...............................
Penmen'*, com........................

Porto Rico Ry.
R. A O Navigation ...
Rogers, com ................

Ik>. Pfd.............. !....«•
Russell M. C.„ coin ...

Do., pfd.
Sawyer Mag. ...1.......

no., pfd...........
Rt, 1, 6 C Navigation
Shredded Wheat com. ............... r~**

Do Pfd ........................................ 921 -
Spanish River, com ....... ...................

Do Pfd ........................  - ^ *1
Html of Fan., com. ...................   ®

Do , pfd. --------------------------------- •• w
Tooke Pro* . rqm................................«

TV, pM .......................................... « ■
Toronto Paper ............... U»*.-*.*» ^
Torooto Railway .................. *
•Dyln City, com.........................  106 »1
Winnipeg Railway ......................... ^ 2”

' Mines.
Coniega* ......................................  800
frown Reserve ........................  *40
La Kom ......... .................................... 83 1-18 mj
Nlplaslng Mines ........................ 8.00J 9fl9
Tret hewc y ......................................  *3 ,46
Pa'ley ................................................. .994

Commerce ........V....................... 7TB. 23*
f»omlnlon .........................................  •• 7M
Hamilton .................  216
Imperial  ................ü.. 226 234
Merchant* ................................   199
Mvtiopolitan .............    200
Meleon* ................... »............. . 203
Nova Scotia ..................................... • 285
Ottawa ..................................  210
Royal ......................................    2*4 Sff
Standard ................................ .-...BS 236
Toronto *11 - ___ - ,,—
Union ...............................     1474 ..

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug^, 4 to 9, 1913

“We Want Your l.istings,^

. Money-Makers
Tlie demaTid for Hay street property has been very heavy 

during the past few days. The,best buys are being rapidly 
bought up. If you are looking for an investment that will en
hance rapieily, don't delay too long. Be the first—

The Man Who Makes the Big Profit
COKNER BAY AND ASQUITH—One of the finest eorners in 

this district. A snap at the price. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12; 18 months. Price .......... —.... «2400

CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH—Another corner, a little 
larger. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months. 
Price, for a few days............................... ................ .«2585

See Our List—We Have the Snaps v "

-------------------- OPEN EVENINGS ---------

l

...... it*

lie

MINE HERO'S DEATH.

Rescued After Three Weeks* Entomb
ment in Pit.

Seven year* ago the world waa 
shocked by the new* of e terrible min
ing dinaster at Coyrrleree, in the 
French Black Country, wheh 1,200 men 
were hurled into eternity. To-day the 
terrible djsaeter la forgotten. Yet it 
was remarkable In mining tragedies 
in that three week* after the exploelon 
thirteen men were rescued alive from 
the depths.

The story l* recalled by the an 
nouncement of the death of one of two 
men to whom the little party owed 
their lives, lie see a miner name.l 
Provost, who of late yeare had kept 
a little cafe at Merlcourt -

For eight days after the e*plo*lon 
the thirteen Imprleoned men made the 
scanty food they had taken down with 
them kit YfUrt! tie* I» """ 
gnawed the bark of the pit props. Then
they had a great stroke of hick. Wàm 
ins about in the dark peer they *tum- 

totv.A stable of pit ponlti*.

the starving lived until

809 Government 8t. Opposite Post Office. Phone 892
Branch Office: Cerner Femweod Read end Bey Street.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000

. WINNIPEG

- Capital (paid up) $2,706.51$ 
Deposit! (over) $16,000,000 - - Asset* (over) $21,000,000

DIRECTORS
President Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M G.
Vice-President . ................................... .... Capt. Wm. Robinstiv
,ias. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frctcrirk Nsti«s
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leiatikow Sii it. T.'ScHtiu,

* K.C. M . O..
- Robt Campbell 

L. M. McCarthy
General Manager - - .
Supt. of Branches - -

A General Banking Business Transacted
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager-.................... .... - Victoria Braiiv,

CREATIVE SALESMANSHIP
OPENS NEW DOORS

SINCERITY—Backed up by practical knowledge 
of the best methods of presentation, will make j-our 

4 advertising a epkndid Investment—will make it pro
duce result*. We can put that creative salesmanship 
Into your advertising which alone w ill open new doors 

i of opportunity. Dire*4! mail advertising, by means of
our perfect lacnimlle typewritten letter», will bring*»'

. you direct résulta.

FOR PAYING PUBLICITY PHONE R431

PACIFIC PUBLICITY SERVICE
24 Brown Block, Bread Street.

H. 6. PENMAN , / H. AMPMLETT

one of them found • deed horee. The 
discovery wae haOrd with delirious 
joy. end the men ate ravenously of the 
UecompoelDS flesh.

pruvoet and another miner named 
Ncny were untiring In their efforts 
to kero up the spirite of the bead. 
Ncny wound hie watch methodically 

«ad then, at tpe sad of three 
Ions dreary week» the party wears yes-

A workman rail up to the eiwtneor. 
hla face twitching with eicttemcnt, 
and. hanll» able to be CTftfl,

onslrur. there are UdrteC#

cerpeee stIU alive there, 
aaklng to come up!"

The ecenea at the Pit-k 
thirteen survivors were 
will never hr forgottew I 
witnessed them. Prt 
swooned In his arms, 
father laughed and

they are

brought up-



-*N
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKltTIStMKNTS uwÜTthiT'hSd 1 

,P" Word BM- Inimton; H cent. ptr 
Hn* per month.

B. |IK 
Bullying.

ARCHITECTS.
IRD8. A. It. I. B. 

Victoria. B. C.
A., 305 Outrai 
Phone *Wf..

ARCHITBOT — Llewellyn O Kdwanto.
®trVh,.t^£L.H3 Hayward Building.- Télé
phoné 1074.

Ji:«8R M WARREN, architect, Cen- 
. tral Huliqing. Pham» XK- . \ 
JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 Peniber- 

ton Block. Victoria. R. C. P. O. Box IK 
Phone 15» lie*. Phone 2541

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS Under thta head 1

cent per word per Insertion ; 80 cents per 
line per month.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
V P BLYTH. the leafing optician. <4S
Fort St. Over 28 years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
Ate at. your service. Maka aa a 
tncint to-day. Piione 22J9. i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, F10BRI*ARY 13, 1913

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thta head .

cent per word par Insertion; 2 laiertlons. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
wfe"- 50 cents pçr line per month. No 
advertisement for than 10 rent*. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $1.

FURRIER.

U. BUTANT NEWRoLD. Architect; 413
Jones Building, Fort Street. m4

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. architect. 
Room* 1 /and 2." -UTreSi Block.
Broad and Trôunce Ave, Phones 
and 1,1398

213

A I tCHITECT—Hubert Savage. A. U. I. B.
M li S. C. A. 11 Haynes Block, Ford 
•et. Phone 856. f!8

fe'ONOJIR'AL Han* prepared for house*
^and apartment blcck*. P. O. Box 1073. fl2

ÎT s. QRII'ji’IXU, -14 Promis Block.
Government strict. Phone 14*».

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PCHDC HTKNtxillADHEIi - Mlu B.

O'Rourke, public stenographer. office, 
Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

- I FTTHnIKU—Fred Faster 1-ic Pmrnrnairnt » . H<>l >M HoVSK In Foul Bay. fourJ atreet PhoiTlsr ' tmrdwpod n^fr.T rrfepTàcH.. fùlTÿ rhad-
----------- ---------------- . ' '> . efn-- Will exchange for vacant Jot* In

I HARDWOOD FLOORS. —lly By,.n * Mener, etil Vat » fll

HAitDWOOD FLUORS -Maple and oak
flooring and hardwood lifmber for sale, 
Crawford. Ml Pandora Call evenings.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TO\Y taxidermists, aucces- 

•om to Fred Foster. 6M Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phonè 3921

TUITION.

HORSESHOEING.
KORSHaniOFHNG-J. E. EDlStt * A. 

Milne, <24 Johnson, beg to ahnbunce that 
they l ave opened up à flrsl-cla*s horse
shoeing shop, and hop1 by good work 
and cloae attention to bustnea*that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage

FOR SALE-HOUSES
For SALE-A new modern 14-roomed

nouae, situated at Oak Bay junction, on 
*•** Jtoea. The house contains 6 bed

rooms 8 bathrooms, 2 drawingrooms, 
jarge hall and d«n with fireplaces, dim 
IrZSî**11, pantries, etc.; lovely
garnen and garage with every known 
modern convenience Box 14$ Time*. f!4

FOR SA LB-
ïiËSïr „

•tre.t. cion

NKW t-ROOM HOUSE, in Foui Bey, four

city Boon A Mrrocr, UU Toi».
FAIIi.MF.gi. “ “

JUNK.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
------——    —- -------------------------- iiirinu

VV .G.WI X'iEBWU-MX, 5L L pnA- ^
éatnêàààtfm^trtr 

certificates, stationary and marine. 
^Bastion Square Phone 1581.

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS „ HALL. Dental Surgeon.

J wel Block, cor. Yates hlul TViugias 
Mrecis, Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 557 ; Residence. 122.

1>R W. F. FRASER. 73 Yale* .
Gareev he Block. Phone 261.

• Lour*. A3» a. ft. tt tp. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

Commercial work a sp cialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times U usines 
floe.

ARTISTIC ENGRÀVIXG—Monograms, In
scriptions. crests, etc. E. Albutt.
Savward Bldg

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO . civil en
^dlneers. Dominion and B. C. land sur 
vc> ora, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
office» In • Nelson, Fort Georg j and 

• Ifaselton. •
CÔ1ÏK ï îTôrtBtïmT ltd., ciru

engineers. British Columbia land sur 
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers.
II McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man. dir. ; Ernest J. Down, se 
treat.; -P. A. I randy. northern lands.
A Kelley, timber dept.; Ilateman-Hutch- 
Inson. city and local. Chancery, Cham- 

—UuraM lathgley street. I» o Box YS* 
«r Phon* 684.. South Fort George office 

McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C PEDERSEN.■■ landscape and Jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
Bes., 606 Frances Ave. Phonespecialty. 

Ll«52
*. R RANDY.' PTench ’landscbp» gaf- 

dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
1 er1* 1_G*rdetis: landscape, orchard?!
everything for the gsud.-ù. .. ApâÜt- 4Ü 
Sayward RTdg Phone 3ft* nil

11,1 E. HOBDAY. FTrTH SManWip» 
architect and garden designer Estate* 
AhRutteally Ink} out In town or Counter 
Ftaff of Skilled gard mers Office* 413- 
îlLJoÎV*s^BuUd,n,r Port »treet Phone 
17» P O. Box 1591.

OAltBFNKRM.ni-. MmP 
apn^ 611 Superior; phon> IA964 Expert 
on fruits and flower* tree*, shrubs and 
rosea herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc 

■'y* **«-dens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
OT«AW * 8TACPOOLB, berrlsters-

. etc.. 5*1 Bastion 8t . X .ctoria.
JOHNXiu GREEN, ha rriâter. Solicitor, 

offices. AM Broupl ton street 
Also notary public for On- 

myf
MURPHY

Barristers._____
Exchequer Couri _______ ,.

* ^?to.nt Attlee and hefor*- Ra’llwny'com- 
mlsslon Hon- Charle* Murphy, M p 
H.r»ld Fi.h«r. L. P. SlKrwwd. Ottawa

fNhfR a 8HERW(K>D.
SoliHmrs. etc .Supreme an<|

Agents, practice In

M ass AGE—R'
medical, massage.

from the NaVonTi Hospital. Ta,*- 
Pbon.^u^l‘flC tr'-‘t'nAnL »>- Fort 8t

Itoyar Sw-ll.h mo.^maint. oulatd- ra«y« by appoint- 
mant T3» Tata» Phon... rX) and *st

KÇB8E INKPEN. alaatrkSrS55SST 
•PlHtua! madium. rirvl... T,î.„|.,v and 
Tlitiraday. 8 p. m. Conaultatlona. in » m

FAGE TREATMENT—Tevt I - 
/flc.-it-d pupil of Iaondon speciallet. m- * 
Jftsrker. 912 Fort stre-t. Phone R473^ fjr.
DONT laOSE YOUR HAIR—Take *c«|p 

s: the Wt «__ »v

TUITION In complete commercial grlth-
metic. English - and It* correct use !n , ,—---------- ----------------
correspondence. pemranihip; ebssges j WANT-KIF*-Scrap brass, 
graded and limited; fees moderate. P. O.
«OXJ66. or Phone IA429.

cf)pp.r. xtne. 
and all kinds of

VOICE CULTURE.

lead, cast Irom sacks. ___ „„
bottles and' rubber; highest cash prices 
rwld. • Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store 

1336 '
ALBERT GERMAN'S STUDIO for Italian 

method of singing. 134 Menxies street J LAUNDRY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A If V ERTÎSKM ENTS under tills head 1 

cent per word per Ins ertion: 2-insertions.
2 c.*nts per word; 4 cents per word P-'r , . 
we,»k; Jo rents per I the per month. No Tur. 

• ‘“Wertlsement for less than W c uts. No 
advertisement charged for laws' than $1

■ guarantee first- 
i-work ntid prtxnpt delivery. Phone 

841 View street.

KfiTATK— Five rooms- and 
den. hall with seal and hat <a<k. all 
rooms kalsomlned. threw bQtlriHims and 
hath upstairs, washtubs and half ce
ment basement. Ti ls Is on a street’ with 
all improvements. If you want to get a. 
good cheap home call mid inspect. Near 
to car line on Joeeph St. This Is » snap. 
Ivor terms and price apply Joa. Parker, 
Cbntractyr, M3 Joseph St. * fl4

H^:;TIhyr. seven roomed house., can” 
four hedrqoma. diningroom and 

■IttlngTot.im, with open «replace, all de
corated, fTinmce, eho-tric light tlx tun's, 
cement cellar, with * ft. basement. 
\erv rentratiy located In the Fnirfh-td 
Estate. 65110. MvCutcheon Bros . Ltd.

, Phone 2974. t\i
* fully mortem home In 

the IHlrtlehl Estate, the total purchase 
price being Hl5»i This is situate tin 
minutes fn.in the car line - on a i*avod

!» *» decide<1 - snap. Air - 
phone 2$f*- W

producing; 
terms. Th 
JM2. J. E. Smart 

_J*erton Building.

MAHKiiT-AtslM.
we to Douglas stn

W"'Tope'
bring It Id . us.
»d exclusive listings. 

J dd^ 31i LUiioa
Wni. Dunford (

salesmen; excel! 
right men. Alv< 
«S» Fort street

Mm< gregor. 
1316.

207 Ventral Bldg

LIVERY STABLES.

ART GLASS.
i. F- UQVS AJtT GLASS. LEADED 
I.R.MTS, ETC., for churches, school*. 
pLibfte buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate aqd fancy glas* sold. Sashes 

^^îàl terms to contractors. 
This Is th.« only firm. In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored h ad for Vsd«d ] 
llghta, thereby diap -nsliig with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone R94.

,B. .V s HT.xni.E8. 7*1 Fi.iguard 
street 1‘tiqn-- $41. Livery, hack* and 

y hoard. Fnrni lure moving a sp cialty 
CAM ERON &~r xTw ELI/ - Hack and 

Uvcry .stable* Calls for hacks i»compl- 
ly attended to day or. night. Telephone 
*»$ 711 Johnson strict. •

RICHARD ItRAŸ. Livery, Hack and
Boarding Stahl, s. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coa*h. 1‘non 193.
• 82 Johnson street.

METAL WORK9-

BICYCLES.
FY>R SALK, repaired, cl^n^d and stored

for winter for <S All kinds g n ral re
pair work done. J. R. Brevti, 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

pacific sheet metal >work8-
Cornlce. work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate a rat H roofing, hot 
air furnace*, rnetnl railing*, etc. 1009 
late* str.*ct Phon > 1772. ^

MILL WOOD.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS. ,
ELF-crnie blue print a map co.

Hi*om 211 *>ntral Building. View etreet. .
Blue printing map., draughting, d-alera PAPERHANGING.
,1-?urvejror* Instruments and drawing I .ir:-------------- —-

[CANADIAN PUGET BOUND mill w.x»d 
and slab*. |3 doubl-j load, ft SO single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 25.

office supplies. Phone 153?n<1

ISLAND BLl'B PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment. Sayward Bhxk. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
niaps kept up. to date. Phone 1041

FIRST «:i»A;4S WORK. H M ilarns, 812
t aledopia aVc. Phone 50t»4. g6tf

NKW llOMES In Oak Bay. any price, any 
sue; just finishing-m*8nlflcen( 9-roomed 
bungalow, steam lu a ted. full basement, 
stained windows and art glues. Price 
*8.dd terms to suit One large lot and 
small house. $3.."nth lot Is worth the 
money Corner Fort and Foul Bay. best 
site fcn town for any kind of b-i*lno**. 
'V C. Bond. 3'>4 Pemberton Block. -
torla. B. C. 113

M.xt" ST —A fine coi 
and Cook, for $3.000. 
Pearce.

tng the corner of Island IU»ad. for f7.6 
Stinson. Weston A Pearce.

Weston A Pearce.
GLASGOW ST.-Juat off Tolmle, lçt. 58.7*

ernment St

Prie* $1,*«, term* 1-3 cash. 
12. 18 month*. Clarke lby»l 
Vatee street. Phone 471. Ope

THE BF8T BUILT ami ino*t artlstk* 5- 
room himh>w lu Foul Bay. with all 
bullt-ih features, very rnomv- nn futi Int 
flr.e vlocation, going at $4.50tl on easy 
t»rtr.«. dwiw needs mone*'. Il Grima 
*<MI- Finch Building. 719 Yates St. ft$ 

secures well"built" smartb' fln- 
i*he<l, three rootneil hurgnloW on full- 

alaetj lot. on 1| mile circle c|**«* car. 
!{' ‘ • m uihlj . sj.i Fort afreet. fl5

for SALE—ACGCAQfc
WATERFRONT- South Saanich, near To«| 

Inlet. $400 per acre, for s.ven days only. 
Box 561. Times. f$i

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO modern housekeeping rooms, furn-

hdied; >S month. Holt. 13t>3 Broad. fl5

BOOKBINDERS ANQ RULERS
B. J. LANE has removed and is con 

solid*ted with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co,. Ml Cormorant St. Note 
new address.

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.

NOTIi’E To OWNERS - Rooms papered
$6 and up. material Included II M 
Harris, 612 Caledonia Phon, MM.

PAWNSHOP. -
AARoNSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Wegtliolme H -»ei

LfM»K—Contractor and builder. All kind»
^Umate* free Jos. Parker. 

132 Joseph street. Phone 1964.

PLUMBING AND' HEATING.
I VI<"TORLL\ PLl’MRING CO^ToG2~Pandora 

street. Phone IJ775.

PICTURE FRAMING.

8KE A LI RED JONES for greenhouse*
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
ktUlueJa, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 

cement work, or any sort of work 
1M0 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
■■4 QaaiLMMS—

- —....... • — ■ • Klin uuillirr.
E*tlrnates for entire work or labor only 
Address 283$ Pembroke street. f>l

[P1CTCRK FRAMING - The b« st and 
ch.:6p**st plaça to get your pictures 
framed la at thq Vjctorta Art Emporium. 
A good * Ievtl«>n of ipoulding In stock 
Commercial wprk esp»**lally catered for. 
tot Niagara sUct-L Phone. I«31*1.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

TO LETT—Fur nia hôd and partly furnished 
h«me»‘ket.ph,g rooms. 164d Dallas Rd..

Mav___-____________________ m
WELL FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING

1136 Vsucouver .Sh__________ fl$
NICELY furnl»h»'<l housekeeping room*, 

near Fountain. Rent reasonable. 6ft* 
Gorge Rd PhomvRi&r fit

KATHERINE ST., Oak Bay. close
Inarh, 5'»xJK> Price $I.5«W terms
cash, balance 12. 18 months, ciar
Realty Co, 721 Yates St. Phone i 
Opyp evening*._____ .

ALBÏNÂ st AND OBED—jioulde com 
* lot» «n Albina. 2 on Obed. 5<H115 eat 
Prir-c $r,.rjrt easy terms. Clarke Real 
P* • *H Tate* St. : Phone 471. "Open eve 
In*» ^

EJ«I >ON PLACE—Juin outside i
apLutdUlly shunted t^tween two 
lines, in, orchard and small ' fruit*, 

and, dry Priced Bum $11<K 
I*°(x a,*}°lnJng «*n flurnsi.de I 

• t $<.«>00. This I* surely worth In- 
tlgatlng Apply to F. T. ^apwr 
XX hit tier Ave., Jiist east of the pi 
erty. Maywood, p. O. Phone F1933

business chances.
wanted

terest in'
A bu*lm-*s man to»take ln-

TO LET—2 hou*vkeeping nxmi*. partly 
furnished. 471. cor. Gorge and Gar bally.

m
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, t

ltlocka from P, O., 7» ll irutN.I.lt fi3 
FOR RENT 2 furnlhsed it«nt*.*keeplng 

rooms. t7*a range, modern. $19 Vl2 Pan- 
dora St. fi3

TO LET- 
Yates.

*in *+ permitted. Must furnish 
claaa references. Address R.x S19. Time*

row WENT—HOUSES.
n r<M»m ,hwu»^. large double

corner M "guard and Camosun Sts.; 
y $7» per month. Enquire 820 Fort St
r Kif
l* * 'Sy~A..??^ern «-room bungalow.
1- Ix’.utllnlly furnlahrtl. Spanish
.1 ».rW Kn.M., “,Ar,>0r<' Turklah rockrr. 
1- r!!5llah ‘1'nlng room s,?t. massive
d wee#.-xnahngrhy bureau*, pile r,r-
m . £r,miri«^l<*able, ,ranffy. almost new. will. 
m oi! t n b,oc or separately. 1504
T si*!1*;;!."'* Bolt mm D Take Oak
8 car- kct off at Belmont No dealers

f 13
Î ianica Bay. Ap-• pi) Globs Really Go fjj
i F!o bnvrr’^1;" HOVSB to l-t
- tumltur.-: B» «nap King’»

rued. Douela. »n,l Box Wl TJni»a. f 19
< Toi»LET,;2ifr?0 hou*'- E,<""malt Æ

; *■ A rrFIVAr,>om haua-.
2 A.A* '1 Apply Uovcrn-T
? •*' ?' »-» a m., and i-7 pm f]7
• T2i£T^±.^nLÎÏ™l"hïfl hew. In Fern-
• - ^PPl.v 2313 Quadra. #14

VmentA)h oi>cned a rental depart-
5îïïrm«£e7,nÂrkVltl1 ,,ur"S*.n»'lU main- 

hat pr»i nt. a long 
P»»’Pl« that ar» walling for

D° > 414-415 Central Ouildlng. fis
F<hc I.KA8E—9-roomed house on car Un», 

furnished. James Bay. A. 8. Barton. 215 
Central Building. Phone 2901 f6tf

TO RENT—Five-roomed house. Apply
Lewis Cottage, Fraeer St.. EbqUlmaTT

HOI RE TO RENT—6'-n>omed hou»’* (o'
rent, is-mhcoke St., close to car. Ware
A Pengelioy, 513 Sayward Bldg. f 14

FOR KENT -Manchester Rd.. close to
l*ot:-gla*. eight-room *ù dwelling with 
large barn and garage P. R. Brown, 
1112 Broad St Phone h)76. fit

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house.
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen.
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full sized 
bas-‘ment. two .roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
Ilnp. For particulars apply C. C. Pem- 
barton. P. R. Blkikle, 601 Sayward Block 
Phone 1711. j7 tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
Î4-ALE—A flfty-cgg Cycle Incubator. 

Price $x Apply A; K. Moore. 60 Dupplin 
Road Maywood P. O.

FOR SALE—A counter. » ft, 8 tn x 2 ft •
Ice Iaox. 7 ft. 1 In. x 2 ft. 8 In., fitted with C 

dial scales
•w lbs.); 2 meat sa as, enameled dishes, q 
bowl», saucepans, meat kniv,-* meat 
hooks, sausage maker, ete., lg|| nearly 

I"» Ystee St. i fu

*OR BALE—LIVESTOCK.
*” H- btepubnbon. of siïÿh^r:

h“ ^ust returned from 
Saskatchewan, where he has pul-chased 

-h.f*Vy h?r*°* wp,»h«n« from 
1400 to 2000 ibs. each. Will have them 
delivered here between Januarw»20 and 
ApOl L Address, Çor. Cook and Pem
broke 8U. Phone It2675. Stephenson A 

- uorrjr — - ^ iw

POR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.

»ATCHIN<wttlncï 
;,,™ l,f , rv*u" white u,Pi„g-.V.ÎÎ"' *■* ,°r 1,>: also setting* of 15 from 
!!!,n.IH.M "*U’tllHy Harri et Luck» Ï- |;,,|t, 
A P M headed b>- prlie-wlnnln* coi ka 
P ft Ux"'"' * U-»»" Ud, Maywuvd

- ------- ------- -- are sold cheaper
Butler s Esquimau Road, near Head 
*^reet. than at any other house In Vic

I-argc hou#.-k«*cping room.

^ SALK—Grocery store. g.x*l business 
F«>rre<1 to sell on account of ill-health.
Any reasonable offer accepted. Box 751.

_______________________ f!4
WANTED Partner with at least $1.000 

Lu enter a new business. Experi
ence unnecessary. M. 8. K., the Times-

_______________—_________ <18
FOR SALE- Gowl paying butcher busl-

nesa In g«K*d hn allt;-. Comp died to sell ____________________________
on am ount of sickness. Apply 631. Tim-* FOR 8ALE-<'hatham Incubator.-1« eggs 
oWt - fl4[ bapacity> Box 666 Times. . n”

miscellaneous.
« 1,1 uutù repairs. Con-

JJjjJ ua nreV Runsmulr Garage. Phone
--r _Lrr—--------------- , S. ______ mil
T?LABOUT 1^7BUIl,r>-I pre- 

Bdx 1073 •Peclf^®tions. Applyrô.
lothta hnr ÇJ-*A**I» »Y contract or day 

t>riZ'nif2 m,nl* «'«vated; all orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 71 Tim-

’ Ut Hayward Building

H^t «e^nC^ME

InsHtm^ AÜmLf.m

nn,‘ «hers to pé^ 
n:‘w Victoria West F.-c,Jhi stock6'1!' î t ,flour an,i fT<J Ufle

*-tot k A M- Le.Nj. oil Esquimau
___ _ ■ ' flltf

- ■’>« i it UAItA'ih, opp. nets- triivarn«m«*nt buildings. Sup-r J, .st. V iirt 
auÎ2 repairs^ Plmn^q.. * '
* ,t F1 8 , KXV FTRNITURE STORE
iîUhed'7!'ri."ia ’ r',üd Head end
lillhe street», and not l’aud<ire ,t,v.t:

fll
hi I tee ^ r"IIr old safety razorh edea away Have them sharpened 
* f?r Sdr. per doz : oidttiary

2.i!2‘ ‘"d, up A,m hollow grlnd- 
miri, ?■ clipper» and surgical ln-

’ Work guaranteed.L' * orJ" «• Terry’» Drug Store, 
ruiil' o. r”r a,“0'l. and Imperial 

lg*r Store, at 1421 Government 04
ÎET SWEEP- Sw an ; 

Offlcq 667 Johnson St. phone

’Twor® on Foul Ray Rd.. 
Oak Ba> Ave ; $25 per month W. .1 
Mallagh. Phone 2974.

1364.
fit

FOR 8AI.E—Mslleabî» and steel ranges, 
street****" 11 ^ week 2001 Government

lOR SALE—2-tun truck, 
Harr taon St.

nearly new. ladns

CHIWWV BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work, apply Clantry A Co . Uraumont ».. Esquimau.

SEWER RIPE I ! id I il < !i
-' v Pots, etc R « Pottery 

Co. Ltd rVtrncr Broad and Pandora
street*. Victoria. B. C

ROCK BLASTING.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
J- PAUL, contractor fur rock blasting

MB Quadra street. Victoiia. B C. ml'
HIMNKY8 CLEANKD-D*f«ctlVB • f|Ue« 
fixed, etc Wm. Nekl. 101$ Quadra st. 
Phone 1019.

ROOFING.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT work.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gor*~ and—Mftn-1 

c fleeter roads Phone YY10D. Makers of 
concrete building block*, houses, base
ments. fences or sldewalkj* constructed- 
Lstimates given.
DO AN YTH1NG—Cement work, excavat
ing build sharks, fencing, etc. Jam 
Richmond. Mount Tolmie P O. ' m4

SMITH A RUSSELL,- practical elate and 
' tile roofers. 2P09 Spring. r<>ad T“T. f*t

run*, slate and t*T 
roofer, roofs reimlned. Call L4722.

H. B. TUMMoN, state, tar and gravel 
r<v>f»«r. asb stoa slate; estimirtes for- 
nlahyd PI-- :

SCAVENGING.

CONCRETE WORK of anv kind done by-
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4S92. It.*, 
j ^36 Yates street J. I,ester. fJ3

XYCTOI II A Si 'A V ENG'I NO CO. Office, 
M36_ .Go\ eminent street I’bonc 662 
Ashes .and garbag.* removed

SHOW CXRDS.

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE AH80CIA'- 

TI«>N ' collects accounts. Judgments, 
notés. Lad debts;.. We are credit m«»n 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 3W). ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., ruslAnw leelHft 

of town correspondence solicited 
Fort street. Phone 2615

FRED M. HOWELL, customs broker 
forwarding and ccnmlssibn ag. nb 
real earste. Promis Block. H06 Oovero- 
lilent Telephone 1501; Rea.. RI671

FISH.
J. W R IG LES W O RT H. 1421 Broad 

street « Fresh oolachâns arrived -to-day, 
Plx.ne 6(1. •

FOR TO Vit window display show cards 
aeo Nlcholl*. 17 ll.iyn-s Block. Fort »«tt.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought 

sold and exchanged. Foxgord. 16u> 
l>ougla*. Phone LUN.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE- RIDBS ON TflTf T'AR8^n~ and 

after Jen. 30th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoe* left at our John
son street store for repair» above 75c. 
The homo of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. $75 Johnson- street.

TEAMING.
MeMlLLAN. transfer" co., general 

t- anting contractors, Morrison street 
Piione 3369

Sumk-d fish In season.

treatments; the b-*t svstem. Mile 
Berge. *p.»c»alist Hlbh n-Bone 
GcA-ernment St room 419 bldg

BURGEON^ CHIROPoTügTg - MrT and 
Mrs. Barker. **p*rt op-rators. 14 years’
DfJuh eJ^ao a!I kin,le °* foot
troubles. 912 rort street. fjr

MRS EARSMAN. pint’ tri^> LwfL,mMicw, Dm rtr, m* S,on.

MBCHANOTHERAVY.
bwiyJÎ£î\2I?0N’ “ T ’D aovtoT of

mec ha no-t her a p V. oste-,rg|hv. phyalc-il ,, I’hy.iMi- .l-furmHwf 
vhronlr Il1»»aa»« tr»alM rnn*„l«»,i..J fr^vPhon. «n at Fort alw."*"0"

MUSIC.

and dMOTT of mu*; Kr»n, I, and draw'
m ,.,fnP y f T f>*’K Donald 
W off CTorg» Hoad; pn»l»l nddr»aa Gan 
D.dlvrry Vlrtnrla of Trtnlly
Coll»*» London. e»rtff|rat»d Bonth ;;»n. 
slngton and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

„h»nkr1and_plnnn tan^KTh? 
M'«* Lilian Wlntf-rburn. Phone ot ils 
Dallas road

■ SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pc feet * 

tem based on l*ie world-renowned pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to gua ran'sf noaltlon# to every 
pupil qj the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; ffie Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's Svstem taught individually by 
expert English testers at the Royal 
Stenographic Srhool 4«9 4® Sayward 

r Bldg : phene 2*)1. Touch typewriting 
•Save time and hern the beat; the beat la 
always chenpest Position» not merely 
Promised, hut guaranteed.

T”R FzXMOUS GREGG SlIORTriANIV-
Tn tight In over 2.ft¥> ac’mol». Typewrit
ing *w>k«toFPlng. etc Day and evening 
cla*s-s Shorthand by math .Victoria 
Huai nee* Institute, M7 Michigan street

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WXXINE, Amberlne, Floor 

Oil. Lusterlne Auto Polish Imperial- 
Wax Inc Co.. Phone 1968. 92$ Elagua rd St

DECORATING.
FOR first-class pa pur ha nging

painting and Interior decorating, æ* 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone I Jill m2

DRY CLEANING.
Hi! : MA N Af I.KVt, l‘r»nch dry ekamra. 

Ij»dl»a’. fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladi.*’ and gent»’ garment, 
our specialty. We call and deliver M 
k atea street Phone lie* open evenings

DYING AND CLEANING.
THK "MODERN'' — Cleaning. dyelnV 

pressing, repairing. ladle’ fine garment 
cleaning a apeelalty, un Government 
Bt (opposite Km press Theatre). Phone 
wy. Open ovanings.

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS Thc laT^Tt 
d}flng_and cleaning work* In the prov- 
Ince. Country orders solicited. Tel, 
20». J. C , Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL E M P L O Y M F. NT 

AGENCY, 1406 Stor- street. Phone 2584.
CONTRACTt>RS AND BUILDERS—Can 

get you good help “ In all branches of 
trades on short notice. Capita ; Employ
ment. Office, 592 Johnson str x‘L Phone

_____________ 03
EVERYBODY everywhere to know we 

furnish absolutely reliable female help 
Jtist telephone your wants (4267). Red 
<>««• Employment Agency, 1011 Govern
ment street, near P. O. fjf

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R JM.LCFARLANK. tlmb^hii^ 

broker. 101 Union Bank Building dll tf

îff>USEKEUPING ROOMS -943 MicblgarT

TO I,ET-NV ly furnished housekeeping
room* near Foft St car M93 IIarrls..n v ------- r----- ------- - ^ .J*»»«TM|»- A par Bn i

WtrT" nUNT—JloUs.-keeping epona. 
Kingston

Belwll. 2914
m«

ÎJGHT h.*u*.’k»<eping rooma.
Douglas St,........

TO It^NT Nice housekeeping room, also 
bedroom for two gentlemen, sing!- beds, 
ev-ry . ,invehtt»iu>. Phone R257S 758
Discover v. ni

LOST AND FOUND.
I.« ‘ST luidy’s silver hat -pin. near' Prtn-

** Uieatre. Reward. Box 6to. Tim-*
____________ ' _ - Cl 4

hOCf Small • bar brooch. engraved 
"Mary.” Rwturrf |n 129 Johnson 8| Re- 
ward,-------- ■ m

PARKSJ'H.LE. Vancouver:rsi.ANr>:
Hotel f,,r Ml*,. f,ne bathing h-ach within 
fÜnr j-Ti-z-rl:-hd»d buy. For 
SOU. Parksvllle. B^O Haype Â WHfcfn^

AL fSropoaiUon rnmh
am ' Of fir-* man or machinist, niv 

addr-** for personal Interview first let 
ter Money secured Box 40X3. Times

"—’7___________w-- JMtf
HELP wanted—male.

cSi,,fM«5N^?ÿr-OFF geTHfNG

LOST-On ■ Kr-day night, gnld-rlmrnM'l ------ -----... „
-  ------.Ugl ily llnl»d 49) Hlbk n- | .x». l„ l»«rn plumbing l7àd» A 5Î7»

Ron.’ ,tulldtnc fu UU Blanchard n"7 ^ * Sh;;.'.,f

Gd;vT|îmiilAN SALE8MAN by rapidly 
ttZi co,nJ‘,,nv- »!*<> others In set-
il de- ring to Incr-aee their
Incomes. \$ rite Box 237, Tintes ftJ

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT^ priant» U
”cILy TklJ C,7-k‘ S" m;-"lh Writ, f J!

In‘mu"' ^ 

WANTED "Mrômi_hu]r. about II y.ar. of

’
warded,_Mr« flark 9RI Burd -tte st fll

iy>ST-fn x Ivihlty of I'ochrane'* Drug 
store, small tan pur*-, containing sum 
of mofiiM and receipt from XX'ingsor 
Grocery Co Return to 3697 Quadra Re. 
ward.   fu

LOST or stray-d., puppv Huston terrier 
ajiswcr* to nam- of "Ging-r.” eaia re- 
c*ntlv cut ‘ Find -r pl-asc return tn 910 
M«m lure street, city, or phon- im. for
reward fij

At Flrem-n's Ball. Alexandra 
ctub a stprf.r- brimant hf.h- ornsm-nt

WANTED-Rov 
Spraggn a Cut. ; î?’.. ,’ry"?r’ll’« , Apply 

__ h> Caledonia ave. fn
CAKI’KT H.t'l.KSMKSrw»n(»d at j>hr
&7r,eUmî^ m"n AM">:

Return to Tlie Hat Shop. 7«J6 Yatoi 
Reward

LOST Brown water spaniel pup. < monllus 
old. with white spot on hre»*t Reward 
for return to or notify O 'Morrlsy, 1(12 
Oliphant ave , city. »

TYPEWRITERS.
v,CTOItJA TYPKWUITLNO EXKÎÎÂîrtrË

—All kinds of machines repaired, re 
built, rented, bought and sold W. Web
ster,* meclianu-al expert. No. $ Mdodv 
Block. Yates street, p|IO|ie 2320

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK

LT1 > —Telephone 12.
AND DRAY CO,

HI able Phone 1793
TURKISH BATHS.

TV UK i S11 BATH8-N»w Mana^^mP 
Swedish M -ssage. Chiropody u specially 
Ijidy Massi use In attendance. Ml Fort 
street

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFER, successors to A. PetoiT 

707 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty . Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work

• ’

WAT—H-ItEI’AiRING - Exp«rt_Work !.. 
reasons Me prices. Dfop in and get an 
estimate. Max KM burger. 830 Fort St 

.k lhe 8lSn of the watch just
east of Blanchard.

EMI*LOYERf$—You can get the man you
are looking for without charge at tha 
Vancouver Island Emplox ment Bureau. 
1321 Douglas street. Phon^ 1910. fy

ON. 2917 Douglas street.

Phon- Î25S
SHORT!! A ND KOHOOT. ÏÎM B- TjUT 
t Shorthand, -typewriting, l-..?kk- • ping

tlMWoughly tàught. E:

a. you can h ern th» i. », syatfyn on I 
north for *40 hi two month. tli,,hw»ap-

L. N. WING

KMPLOTMENf" BtTtEAi; _ Wah yin* 
T.l X.Co.. W* Flaguard #t. P. o. Box LCM.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVEBf'BHQS.

.___ WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To »naur* thorôugl n»»a 

and promptltudr, Phon. I.l$a, thr I.land 
B Indnw ( 1,-anlng Co., 711 prlntwM Ayr 
fnr wlndn. cleaning ami janitor work " 

f™ I-IOHTNING WINDOW "ci.BAN- 
INO CO also Janitor work. Qualntan” 
Phone T33 ^

GS«T.^ I8K yox*r «•Indtrvrx'cl-aii"
ed thorouglrfy hy tlie International Wln- 
<low Cleaning Co. New hous-e a «tu», 
cialty. Phone R1663.

DON’T FORGET tu phorî» 1^2882! JamM 
Bay Window Cleaning -Co. H. Kelway 
241 Coburg street tL

VACUUM CLEANERS.

press and.
LAMB, transfer, ex- 

general trucking Padd-d
ibs for lupvmg fumHuro jumI Uimum.

. IfTce. 726 View Hfireet. PhdheRW?
R-etflenû» Phone ÎJ574. ........

WWES^'TfRANBPEHlvl-,. tsa»f, up-S’
date padtl-d vans for furniture and

ra»- citii
............................. .......... ...................... ... mil; MTMrVgi,,. -'r-,-t. 7 ■ / "

Al'TO VACCDM CLEANER. ‘Plg>n»~05r

™': 5i7I'^iXr'’iCrlrlf v*cuum cleaner.Phone 643. IGfit Dbuglas street.
Y* W.

C. A.
HRNEHT of 

w out or empToymer Rooms and

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
-chuuj |pe pqg 'v «TOMoMFÀnnmH 

^retFbr
A Ujjjoe Uo$«d.

STD î.EN -Or taken by sccid-nt. from Die 
Eu. I res* Hot d. Victor!* i.fwSut mid 
night January ?1»t. a light yellow leath
er club bag. brass lock ahd trhnmlugs. 
two round leather haivll-s marked on. 
each end w ith Initial* **F J H , Van- 
rouver.** In black. Contains man’* toilet 
article* a«*d pyjamas, and veyv valuahÎA 
paper* of use to own-'r onlv One hun
dred do’Tar* reward on return to Em- 
|>' ** Hotel, or F T H-n.b-rson 11D 
R- bsp- street Vancouver R. C ; or tn- 

• n ! a ding I _ J*4 tf
ROOMS TO let. ~~

8»,7'm,an. rral «.til,-: „„„t 
_b?n4t,w/Rtork"'' * NurM"'’ »

Rial »aut« »al«-.in»n, gno.lKL‘"r" •<*«•»" n*
BK INDEPENDENT -*«r«

> bindnesa of your
cents pound.

it h few hou rs w or'k. Ou Hit Vree* **Thl 
Consumers As«M>clalion. Windsor. Ont

fit

path's granulated eugar. I c» 
required. K n 

with few hours work rimn*

FOR 8AI.E—lady’s r.ew Vmg seal coat, 
reasonable For particulars write B 
rair. Hotel Nelson. Seattle. Wash. fll

F< >R SALE—Jubilee Incubator, n-w; in 
p-rfect condition. co*t,$r>; can*be bought' 
jj*1 Y» Hberts m Hrnwr Bàr fît

LANTWtN 1H.mE2t-T hare about tw-U- 
hundred of them, genuine photograph*, 
many fln-ly colored ; cost 5»)c. to $3JV) 

Will ae« en bbw for 16c <-ach, and 
Incliifle free a $*> holding cabinet W 

_ M Ritchie. 7»» Yate* St City. fl3
GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coats, vests, rain.

overcoats, slightly used, chcan. foe sal- 
899 Yatca. upstairs Phone 4*0. f28
ORf SALE Rasph rry canes. 20c per
dqsen ; logan* $1.50 per dozen : specinl 
rate per hundred and IhoUkand. F T 
Tapacott. 1 Mock east of Burnside car 
terminus. Phone F1883 Maywood P.O 

' fltf
FOR RALE—On* contract In the Canadian

Horn» invsftm^et Ot M «w^nths Paid 
up ilvHt œaririg a loan. What offer* 
Money urgently needed. E Fleldhou* 
May wood Post Office. fu

CONGER TINA l Er ailsh> ‘ t! oroughly
taught by exp rt plavef. Instrument.1 
supplied Black. IP Fort street. m2

FOR SALE—893 Ro** sportlnv -tfl*. $i.V
1* Goit TFv,-:*v,'r ft; marin.' eti**.-*. $2 75- 
Î? antomaUc rlfl > $2v pv^wer prism
glasses $17R0; l7-jew*t Waltham*. y>- 
yeàr gold filled esses, complete. $1475. 
movement warranted Dn years: double 
wool htankef*. 12 50 n pair; gents* 91-vesr 
gold filled rhs*ns. $6 Jacob Anronson’s 
new snd second-hand store. 672 Johnson 
street. 6 door* h-low Government. Vic
toria B C Phone 1747

n ( niff - •-» —OT..... IJ5.M rnuui
RAPHY see Brown. 1123! Quad-» St

TGEES H,KANKD and pruned by expert
G Marino P. O Box 1439 f*i

STORF: on Fort *tre-t. lust T"fh>ug- 
las. Rent >150 Apply P. O Box 132. fll

FOR RENT—Small office and stor a room. 
Shaw^ Bros... 6*4 Johnston St . City. f||-

SPANISH —Thoroughly taught by fia-ly 
many years resident In Spain: also |e*. 
n*ns In bookkeeping Pnone L4041. 
Bog 671 Times. in It

REAL KSTATE’AGFNTS plea»- tak- no
tice that my house 134 Jo*-ph St Is off 
the market. Jo* Parker. Contractor fl2

J.XMF:s WHjBON carpenter an.l builder.
FNtlmat*^ for entire work nr labor onlv
rtiBEn** Pnn bnikr at ripit ffl

D Grierson, call up Mr. H'lelerman. of 
Rohertaon A Helsterman f14

FOR RF:NW—To centre of rltv iw^geUpl
*«nfr* rofun. 91x17. sultahl > for offh-»-* ar 
light manufacturing bu*'n-*s. Anplv J 
Rlngshaw. çor Yat-* and B,co»d St* f14 

.41 'TO TIRES rebuilt or r. paired; •mil-ra 
and truck wh—l* re-ruhh -r*.| Pn ‘clal 
mechanical roods {.o ord-r P-ompt ser
vice low prices. Sun Rubber Mill*.
1 loverdal» Avenue. Plmn* 2715- . mil

DR ER«M X KI .NO m.a ran teed *
Apartment* 2914 Douglas

IMwt?
f26

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

BANTEI*-First -class Mmd and de ben
lure salra.uan T.ibcral terms off. red 
bw hlgn-clawa man Apply at XVest

r:,f
ROOMS AND BOARD.

,n English house- h .M, hoard optional. ^ terms moderate.
EnglishMsh lady or gentfemnn desired an 

|M»nt. Apply Bo* 168 Times fit

3 large unfurnished
CaTMbnln vive fll

FOR TtRNT-i" 
roome_ Mow» tir.

'nlshed room* on waterfront ami car 
line; splendid location. SuiaM children 
not w antcxl. Call tg write 601 or 718 

flltf
*'FT--Tw.. Tmfürnl*lfn»rjTÔnt r.K.rnV 

°He minute from car. 216 Mary St. fir.

968 Times. fl«
R21î*î, AND BOÀRD^ÂU coftvénlenc s 

222" < ook fj]
BOARD-1914ROOM AND

near hospital
RDOM^ AND BOARD-MMl

Maple aVe .
fit

1W2 nrchàrd- 
f!3

04>t>l> Ht*AKh and front room7 suit ?
friend* '725 Van-nover St m

GOOD IBtttM AND BOARD frtr one „r 
two regsetctable men. term* modérât- 
919 WHiwhD ayenue Phon*» I,V111 fj*

RGOM AND itOARD. all convenience
M3 Cook street m

*'T.RN.,??,.,.K!> Vofumkllwl nymia to 
>»I. >15 Hoh»rtaon St . Foul Par. m

LODGES.
COLUMBIA IX4DGË - No. J, I 0 ft F 

'«"••J".-- • p m. In odd !■>!-
Iowa’ Hall. Douglas. 
W Cambridge

D. Dun

LOI RT CABlfp#0. No.-T48 f f>;F., m^ta 
the second and fourth Tu“*day of each 
nvmth In A O U. W. Hall. J. W. K. 
King. Rec 8-c. K p. Nathan. Fin S-c.

f. of P.—No. 1, Far We»t Ixslgu hVldnv 
2* P North Park street. R a

b. Sew-ll. K. of a A 8. Box 544.
i’ICTORTA. No. 17. K of P.. nie- t* At
K. of P. Hall. North Park street; every 
Thursday R. C. Kaufman. K. of R. Â 
R. Box 164

A o. f.. court norther Flight
No 6^1. meet* at Forrat-r»' flail. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F
Fullerton. Secy.

THE DRDEH OF THE EASTERN "Star 
meet» on *ecord and fourth W -dnesdkv 
al I o’clork In K of P. Hall. Dourlaa 
Jlmt Vmtin* rn»’nb»re rordlaliy In-

80NS OF ENGLAND ’

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for no» or 
?m"n- trrma mod-rol- 

>19 Hlttolde avenu*, q*

SITUATIONS WANTED-fEMALg
RELIABLE PaTîTY d-slre* posîtîïm^ 

caretaker of rooming hou*» or hoarding 
hoiiie. t*ood coqk. not afraid of work 
Ob,fret, home. Box *41, Time-. fu

MATKIiNITV NTR*HTPaw wished for 
by cerfincd C MD. nura*. Terms mod
erate. Phon- 4*30. Mra Evans. M«»n- 
trose Room*. Blapchgrd street

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
CHAFFEÛR seek* -ngng-ment with any 

clas* of car Good driver and conver
sant with most any road on island R>x 
813. aime». ’ rn

HANDY MAN waro work of any kind 
Try me. Box 818. Times. n*

GIRI.8 BrANTED—Oi’-r 16 years; experi
ence unnecessary. 5-10-13c. Store Gov
ernment street m

COAT HANDS « ANTED -AT ONCE for
thp alteration room. Apply at °the 
mantle department. David Spencer.

B A XTFJX-A girl for gëheral household 
and kitchen work Mrs R. H Thomson 
112 Camhriilga Ave.__________ p)

WANTED-Young girl for fight hous.'- 
work; other help kept. 1402 Stadaonn 
avenue. f6tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TWO furnished room*, 'tflmd ■ and doiihlc

RuitnbI fu two 104 Burdette A Va m
TWo front liedrooms vacant, suit four 

ladle*.' hoard, electric light, bath. 152* 
Elford St f ] g

FUR Nim IE D ROOM' 342 Mlcblgga. JPhoA.
: . .____________fwl&

TWO Front BEDROOMS and sitting 
room f break fa sD for party of friend* in 
private English home; could b- arrang.«d 
for light housekeeping; near park Phone
Ki:i2 »   fit

FRONT BEDROOM to let 724 Herald St 
__________ ■ ■ flS

AUTOMOBTT F OWNERS-Do von r rallié 
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned «2 that—row—carr wave voura^lf 
time, worry and exP'n*c? Gome In n.l 
Jet US give you nn estimate on puUine 
vonr car In good ru’nnlna o-d 'r None 
but export mechanic* employed and ^ 
positive guarantee with all wo-k " D in*- 
mnlr Oarage opn new gov«rnm mt 
•huUdmg Superior S» " PI'OP” Vilrt .«,j|

GB XVD ÂNDTVI'n ’"oRGir.ESTR.V f. W>” 
cp-'TY for Victoria I* now hung f«ynu-d 
umDr th*» dlr«»ctlon of nm of th> Dad>ng 
English hand"i,i*t‘»r* Tn*trumenta lists, 
ladle* or gentlemen. iVsIçon» of h-'.Nim- 
Ing rrtemhers pi ■»*#* communicate with ' 
the «-cretary. Edwin Coventry P r>
B»x 174 rn

V>R ocon BEsrr.rs I*.f votir property 
With n R Taelghton, IV? nov-ram-nf 
afreet p*»,->„»• nw»» **n

LA DIES--Before w'DrUng your new suit 
call and >« our stock Homespun I>»pot.
31 Finch Block 715 Ynfe* fjjj

ANY SIZE FILM cftrefullv d'vcl-m-d flic" 
P-mt* Mr do* ; post card* 79** d4>g‘
Prompt, w.irk on mall ord'r Brown.
11231 Quadra Ft fl7

SHACKS .and cottage* built. Phone 1,4191.

T.EAFY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
T*l. T,4611

FTfLL DRESS AND TVXFDo RTQTJ6
bought Mo-H*. th-» tailor. M Yale* st 
will call. Phone 481 a fft

FOV ALTERVTfOVQ tohhlrg work, r»-
ra’r* etc «pply to J W Bolden car
penter I*1* rvw.v n- ni-r-n* iwn

WANTE»—MISCELLANEOUS.

TQ LET—Bedroom* and ‘ housekeeping
rooms. Sfrl St. John 8t. eor. Kingston, fll

LARGE furnished rooms up-to-<1ate 14*K
Fort Rt ________________ . _______ fu

FURNISH FT* BEDROOMS to rent. 1<5
Fort St Phone- 2R52 fu

THE GOLUMBIA—First class furnished
steam heat and running water; rate* $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora

HÔT.LÎER. 621. Michigan street, 
bed-alt tin g room». Phone Î.3904

Heated
f3B

HOTEL t NSWIGK—Beat lo. a
tfon. nn bar. strictly flrwt-claw». special 
wtrt*r rates, two entrance* Corne# 
Vt-vir*** end Rhone *17

HORSF. WANTED Suilahln for delîv^ 
work. Weight ahmit lift) p-Umd.*. Golden 
West Bakery Qu-.dra St. fj|

WANTED-SmalL labs, inintio*. Wnl*o- 
mlnlng. flt>or finishing. Box 8.19, Time*

________ ;_________ ;____________ fi4
WANT^BD—26-foot sailing boat complete; 

nhout $7g_to Jifth ftr en-alLmolnr lu'uich_ 
mhfrt he conaklervd 01» payment*. Box 
97<>. Time*.

WANTED—Old-*tvln cash regfrley with 
due* ton an«l nuwli-hutton. Surage» % 
Co.. .P O. Box 913 fif

W A VTK TV-T x>a n of fc'.tVt for 1 Y^nr will 
nav 2ft p»r cent. Int.. good aécurltv Bog
914. Tim«*.______ " fif.

WANTED—I? MX) on flrat mortgage, good 
security Apply Bex «21 Time*. fiS

W A NTFD—At»'9omohq» In ixo'-nn*?
real estate Box *22. Times office

YOUNG huslnes* gentleman wnnt* room 
and hoard, prfvate famtty. h«- *rrh Eet>, 
location near Here ward road, city l«m-- 
Its Reply. E86A View street. fit

WANTED- PROPERTY.

meets every Thursday at 8 p. m at 721 
Caledonia avenue. R. Macnico! SkCy 1
Duprlin street. Maywood P. O.

rRATRRNAL UNITY OF THEWORLD

FHrJ. M‘ HatGe. prce.'d nt. 2619 CraTH------

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHDt^T
Tu^b^.'Tiatutitt and,_____________
*1 m. Pandora Aye.

B ANT »\ DRY I,OT between Harriet
and Washington Ft»., fairly does, Burn
side. Prefer deal with* owners. Box 866 
Tlineg. , f]|

WANTED -Prom owners onlyTclear title 
lot aa first payment on n.*w 7-roomed 
modern bungalow, close In. Box 855
Time».____________  f,i

W A XT ED- I»t on Burnside. bclwrVn 
TllHoum and Harriett, or near.- Wad- 
dlngton. 203 Jones Plk. Phone 1874, fid 

WANTED—\ scant building lot», acreage- 
on good grcAmonta for sale In ex- bang- 
for beautlfur new bungalow Juat ,com- 
pletrd. Close In, on car Rn». v*rv at
tractive And w«l! built. ButMtr-x A Fi
nance. Ltd . 733 Fort St. Phone 3*93 ns 

W A NT F t»—Immedlateljr, small
----------- -Tg.. '.--WïitrWv-estate. -«

Box 882. Times.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 819 Fort Rt.. steam
tvutted, hot and cold running water, 
clothe» closet» in every room; moderate 
rat»». Phone 2841

JAMES BAT HOTEL. Booth .....
Street. Family hotel, splendid 
f«c«ng Bra con Hill Park. 4 blot- 
Post OfPo. and boat landing». MS .

«-r> throughout, elnglt or ea 
Fractal weekly and monthly 
relient cuisina. Phone MM.

T2

lot in 
•» -ttwd

nsJ■ yi- nsttie. pr« h r nt, < .""âTâhi* 111 r*"* • •»»». ris
STtyswuwia» •-•ns* Y'ufi* i«n*i iwisar.:»i.4.

__ rrT“— •—1 1 n,, 1 ,1 —_ 01.. , e,. ty . ..11... 1   . . ■. ___ohlv. Olvf ru!I particulars to Box 4701 
____________ fIS

WANT**D-»WjitprfrofU»giî al Bbawnigan 
LmWy\ -fram l to inter- hhscfc*. • t h»v*» 
MT-rrOrJ hloclw M A. Wrl4»,. SK»th-
cona: Shawjilgao. Lake. . fl;

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED—For one month from March 1.

modern furnished houee, three bedroom», 
two sitting-room» required Phone 585,’ 
or write Mrs. Knke. Tlx.hum p. O. fO

WANTED—To rent, 6 or 7-robmed house,
centrally located ; by adults only. Ap
ply Box 798. Time». f*q

WANTED TO RENT-kla or Minm

-f"- fl>
present month, centrally" located. Ad- 

T die#» terra», etc., to Box

WANTED - Figure on brick ÿôrk foy
garage; labor only. Dandrldgc. Oak B»e 
avenue. , / : ^

MO»-" WÂKT'RD IMMEDIATFî.Y7 flrat 
mortggga; good eecuHty. p. O. Bo* 

__________ ;_____________ ;_______fll
WANTED—Hand and view'

all kinds. 1123% Quadra street. ml
YE ARE THE ONLT BTTYERS of ladle#
discarded clothing. ’ gowns, etc.; also 
gentlemen's clothes, hoot» vail*»*; high
est rash. Phon* 491ft 889 Tate* Sf. pg

VANTETV-Small cash store, suitable for
famflv to lire In back. Particulars n*x 
659. Times. fir

A

open to nurcha»* agreements of sale If 
you wish to realise on your Jecurltlee. 
we offer the opportunity. Canada .Veot 
Trust Co Ltd., local offices, corner 
Tate» and Dnnrla* street». «7 tf

WANTED TO RENT-A modern 4 or
■ roomed house In good residence emotion- 

either furnished or unfurnished To bfl

lofÉMttNRHEt»* ** -H

JliSK WANTED. JL-NK-Antn tlr»," 
hraaa. rovp»r. 1»»A. barrel». an»k. caai I.
bon Wa pay ah,nlnt»l, tb» hlVh-.t ^ 

Phon» 448
VanV*VCH4Ui, a^b ^ ^ 

caat-bff rtntbtn* Knot, an! ehor», car- 
p^ntcre* tool*. p**tn|s *im|guna. trunks.

_______
•rta. 8. t? Phone 17«
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REAL ESTATE.

GOOD THINGS
JAMES BAY, six roomed, residence on 30 feet near break

water ............. .......... ............ $3700
BOVRCHIKR STREET, 208 x 120, with two corners (six lota

•t (1106 each) ..-. à-v.;.... r.v.........-.fWM
SI1ELBOURNE STREET, 2 Jots near Hilside at, each #1000 

,-PANDORA TO CORMORANT,-a fine piece near Government;'
per foot, only ...!.....  ............; ........  ............... 9IOOO

YATES STREET, 60 feet close to Quadra; only........935,000
CAMBRIDGE STREET, near Faithful. A fine new residence 

on full size lot, 2 toilets, furnace, Monarch range, brass beds, « 
electric fittings and all'carpets and furnishings for 97300
STINSON, WESlTON & PEARCE

214 and 215 Sayward‘Bloek.

JOSEPH iJT.-i.'.t, snoo, paved atrtet. 
two mlnfcte* from car line. McCutcheon 
Bru*.. Ltd. Phone 2f7i fl«

HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Home, 7 rooms, ful
ly modern, with lot 50x125; 16300, $1»00 
cash, Li|4ance as rent. orcCutcheon
Bros.. Ltd. Phope 2974., W

DOUBLE CORNER In Fairfield Estate, 
one Mock from the highest

, point In the entire district, on paved 
streets; $7:1)00, on food terms. Mc
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd. Pnone 3974. fit

$8.000 FOR MAGNIFICENT HOME on 
Linden Ave., between Faithful and the 
Dallas, fully' modern and beautifully 
rtnlshed. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd. 
Phene 99*4. 04

$100 HANDLES a 3 room house, barn for 
three horses, chicken house * ami 2v 
hens, together with the furniture In the 
house Total price $2.200. One block off 
Burnside car line. Lot &3x181. Mc
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone '2074. fM

FORBES STREET—Nice, grassy IPb 
11Q.S1660. on usual terms* or all
cash. Oliphant A Shaw, h>3 Cehtral 
Building. - ______

i.

ONE

- 2’4 Acres at

ALTA VISTA
ior (lioo, a.aJ

balance 1, 2 • andT 3

oprins]
Trounce 

Alley
Prions■mil

REAL ESTATE.

SIDNEY—We have Some nice lot# close 
to water at $»oO per lot. on very easy 
terms. Oliphant A Shaw, 203 Central 
Building. «*•*

BASIL STREET—Cloee to Blackwood. ot>«*
" ........... -

REAL ESTATE.

IRRIGATED KIUTT AND ALFALFA--------- ---- -- — you possession orUND-IWO will giv* Vou possession or KA1THi.ty. ST.-A beautiful 
ten sere* Odumhia river Irrtinted fr“‘* facing south, for $3.5)0. «tins
or alfalfa land, ready for Pt*»lUn*’ ”° 
stumps; Haiti ne» payments on long time. 
« jv r cent.; will pay for Itself and make

«ou a home and go«xl living; going fust.
i’rite er call on E J. Warner at Strath- 

rona Hotel. Victoria. B C. _______ £4 tf
FAIRFIELD FNAP-4 lot* on Cambrldg* 

street.1 mar Oxford., for immediate sub- 
at $1.5:5 each, at one-third cash If^rou 
know Fairfield prices you will realls* 
this to b> a g< nwine snap For a btilltl 
er*> proposition this Is first-class. John 

*. A Tom •• ,< . .. 2 -1 T’.incy Block. flS

SAANICH- Keatings Cross Road, five 
acre» rtgl>t bwder çajr Ua*. JRW gv

St. Phoi\e 4*1. Open evenings. Central Building. f 14

HAULTAIN STREET-A fine, level, high 
lot. 50x150. near the car; water 
sewer, cement sidewalks. For quick 
$1,475, only 935*. cash. Dawson Sc M<
(îàlHard. 704 Fort St fI3

7| ACRES-All cleared and In fruit, new 
five-room house, stable, chicken runs, 
horse, cattle, chickens. Implements, h. . 
three miles from Nanaimo P. O.. ail for 
$6.009, on go.,d terms. May. Tisseman & 
Gemmell, Victoria, ind 11 Bastion, Na
naimo. • f 13

FAIRFIELD HOME? FUR tiALK-UX- 
ford street; new. modern five-roomed 
bungalow, with full cement basement 
and furnace; well finished. This ta a 
good Buy Price |5.u0(', $l,0«*) cash Bal
ance arranged, over 24 years, Huwe 
street, Miuth of May. new Californian 
bungalow, with every urodern conveni
ence. 7 large rooms, oak flours, furnace, 
full basement. * beautiful home ; lot 5ux 
lit. $7,69*», $2,ikM> cash, bal, arranged. 
Princo Culms * Jackson, 412 Skyward 
Building. Phone 3W6. fH

FIVE ACRES—About half a mile from 
the waterfront at Nanaimo for $8,000. on 
terms. There is a s*-ven-room house and 
the land Is all under cultivation. May. 
Tissemun A Gemmell, Victoria and Na- 
nalmo. _______..__________________ fl$

INVESTIGATE N AN A iWo-It. th* b*st
bet to-day In real estate. May. Tlsa -iroui 
A Gemmell. Victoria; and 11 Bastion St . 
Nanaimo f!3

FOR SALE or exchange. $) acres fruit 
land. Kootenay* Valley. $25 per acre, un
der market price. Apply ’P. O. Box 
1508. Victoria. B C. f!3

Oliver St. «3x331. Price >1.3» This I, 
a money-maker. Dawson & McGalliard. 
704 Fort Ft flS

RICHMOND PARK is I lie. vlieepest buy
ing in the Oak Bay IMstrlvt -to-day. We 
have a large number of lota around 
31.500 each. Prince Cairns A Jackaqn. 
412 huyward Building. Phone 30U6. f!4

BURNSIDE ROAD-Near Delta, 60x126. 
with house renting at 325 per month; 
$6,260. terms arranged.. 1‘rlmv Cairns A 
Jackson, 412 da* ward Building. Phcrt •
3ME.__________ , • -_______ ' f!4

MOSS STREET- Near May. 5-roomed new 
bungalow, full basement, open fireplace, 
t Mined ceilings. fATLO. tfrtna ariaug -d. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 Hayward 
Building Phone 3006.____________ f!4

PRIOR 'ST.—Near B»r, it) ft. loi. 32.»».
à cash. 6, 12. ta. F. A. Checsejnan. 13UB 
Rian. hard. Phone 3426. H4

REAL ESTATE.
"A COMFORTABLE, v eil built hou* 

This la what our lister tells us about 
this fully modern eight roomed house on 
Southgate street; lot 60x126. Price $10,- 
560, and terms arranged. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort St. fl6

BELMO#JT AVE.—Fhre roomed cottage, 
cement foundation and basement all 
piped for furnace and with all model i 
features, lot 50x110; only $4,000. $7o
cash, balance as rent. Herbert Uuth 
bert » Cq., 635 Fort St.f!5

DEAL ST., cloèe- TtrOrchard Ave., set 
roomed house, complete on lot 40x112; 
house has all modern built-In features, 
buffet, panelling, etc. Our price in
cludes electrib light fixtures All for.

* $6500, $1560 cash, • balance arranged. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 Fort St. fl5

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE on Govern
ment St., near Dallas ltd., 50x207. with 
thoroughly modern five roomed house, 
cement foundation, basement, furnace. 
Otc. Will rent for enough to carry the 
Investment; $10,500, terms easy. Her
bert Cuthbert A Co., 635 Fort St. f!5

OAK BAY. HOME-Seven room», near car 
and sea. with splendid view of Bay, 
built and designed by owner for ctiirn- 
fort ani convenience! Kited out com
plete fo be. "tenanted at. once; electric 
fit tings. Sunshine v furnace, l>o..kcHse 
buffet, white enamelled crockery cup
board, large put pantry, den, clothes 
chwetA. trunk room, upstair* room*, * 
White «• hn •nelNtb' wurte. 
dwloony with sea view. In fact every
thing that couhl be desired. For sale 
by owner. I>. W. Irving, architect. 
Phonf 1420. Evenings L4240. ______ flO

CADBORO BAY—Beautiful location, six 
acres, $4.000 per acre, small cash pay
ment will handle. Box »v7 Times. fl3

A «Ml LOT. TnlmtP Ave., next «Wm-r of 
Cpok, "50x130. positively wo rock; inside 
city limits: quarter man. 6, 12, 18. t*lty 
A Suburban Realty, 3i>2 Hlbben Blk- f!5

BURNSIDE ROAD—Double eomer. 9»x 
145. To-day $1150. *». 6, », ». over
looking Inlet. Francis Investtp* ht Co» 
426 8ayward._ Phohe UK_________ «S

COOK FT.; facing Slater, 56; $1166. 
$3fo> cash. Another Just cmtel^r city, 
$•*00. FrAncla investment Co. Pnone 2^06. ,1S

WILKINSON ROAD SUBDIVISION—We
still t»«ve a. number of fine, hlg^. grassy 
lots tit fr«>m $466 to |50<i each, cl«*se to 
new car line and eoool. Remember, 
this pn»perty Is easily thé best ip the 
locality and every lot Is a moneymaker. 
Our ear Is at your service at any time. 
Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 mpnthly 
Open Saturday «wnhigs. Jenkinson A 
Colby, 663 Say ward Building.
245*3 ________.____n>

MACQUINA ST.—Shoal Bay. a good lot. 
50x210, with good view. Ih-ice. reason
able Cash |0&).' bal. arranged. Insur
ance written. Cameron Investment A 
8' ruritles Co.. Ltd . 618 Trounrfe ave, 
Phbne 3796. fu

WE HAVE HOUSES In all parts of the 
city on small cash payments and balance 
very easy. Come and see us before you 
decide, aa we have some of the le»t 
house buys In the city. John A. Turner 
A Co.. 291 Times Block fU

_____ corner lot
Stinson, Weston 

A Pfwrce. 214' Sayward Block fl3

DAT STRHF.T W- can d-Tlver fwo 
the 'finest lots "on this street for $1.700 
eachXat onc-tfiird rash. These lots are 
gî.k$sk and free front rock and are n«ar 

rFërhwWr road; Sis* 4»xl3ti each. John 
A Turrÿr. 3d Times Blo* k f13

$18,«61 F(*l\ l'ij ACRES on corner Burn 
able vnd Wilkinson rtuul Is certainly 
g*-«t buying This is a snap price Get 
busy for good profit M* t*utch« <»n Bros . 
Ltd . I2T0 Douglas St. Phone 2974_. fl3

WE HAVE BUYERS for lots in Somerset 
street. I*-t us nave your listing». Mr 
Cutclteon Bros.. Ltd . 1300 iMiuÜtlas St 
Fl.one 2974 f!3

10* ACRES, corner Burnside and Wilkin
son road-, for >l8.600. Easy terms. Tills 
ts a snap. for. the price" Is away below 
adjoining acreage McCutcluon Bros., 
Ltd . 1W Douglas St Phone 2974. f!3

$2.703 Full A LINDEN AVENUE corner 
Is certainly good buying We can deliver 
this property at this prie» for this Week 
only McCutcheon, Bros., Ltd., 13f» 

. Dougin* St Phone 2974_____ fH
Ft UL BAY lou-ge lot neetllng at base 

of Gonsales. Wx 131. beautiful' old trees, 
magnificent" view of sea. no rock. kN;al 
homesite. only $2.700. a great bargain. H. 
Ortmason, 710 Yates * upstairs)._______ f!3

COLWtK>D OPI*ORTI’NITY—4 acres with 
waterfront rights for only 31.600. on long 

. term** Adjoai eg land sell ip g at |T^N) an 
acre, but owner has payments to meet, 
hence this opportunity. Owner, 1' O. 
Box 1378__________________________________  f!3

BFKNFIDK IlUAli—3 lots, corner Rurn- 
•1*1** and fteàton, 163 ft. on Burnside and 
120 on Fekton Prk-e $5 465. 1-3 cash, bal- 
ev.r ■ 6. 12 ai)«l 18. 7 per cent J. R. T*Mld. 
306-,Vancouver St. Phomn IA501. flS

SNAPS- Prior 8t.. 62.66*. Empire St . $1.100 
Hollywood Cr, s*-*-nt, $2 3«>; 8«*»*tt 8t . $H0, 

. ami Chapman St $2.100. htasy t«*rms 
Ware A Pengell. y, .713 Hayward Rldg flS

BA Y ST SNAP High, nd rock. cJoae
Itlchmond road < ar; city Tllrr» nTT 2Y 
fct. 56x150. $1,75». 1-3 «ash. Box 836. 
Tintes. _ - f U

TOI MIE AVE. JE BARGAIN—$1.0x0 3 
6. 12, II; 56x161. Colin Powell. 230 Pem- 
berVmjKlk fis

VANCOUVER AND Me*'Ll’RE—A b au- 
tiful corner. 6*)xl30. a bwell apartment 
house • site, for $12.000. 8tins«>n. Weston 

Pcari-e. :n Smvw ,-t ,1 Hi.- k f!3
LOOKÎ—money-makers in fine business 

or apartment sites. Corner Burnside 
and Manchester. 16tix45»>. $21.000; also 116 
feet on Burnside next to above only $19. 
000; double corner. Cook and Oxford, 
107x127. "'opposite store, fine position, 
$9.700.^ It. W. Clark. Mahon Block. <5<«V-

fit
THREE NEW ~WELL-BU1LT FIVE- 

roomed lious -s with full cement base
ment on Edgeware Itoad. less than five 
mlnutos"-w*lk from Ilillstde c‘ar. flood 
valu** at 308$. ft Tf > and $3 46* Osh on
< aCh 06f,j end fldO «luarterly. Princ ’
Calrrts A Jack son. 412 Stay ward Block 
Phone 3066. ______ ' ' ns

nrmJN s.— In lè-mtie circle. 3-ro.tmed 
house and barn, chicken run. etc., with 4 
lots. 62xl9fi to 2A-f<H>t lane! ih-ie-'
Or will sell two lots with buildings for 
13.4)4*. on easy V-rmp, Clark * Realty Oo„ 
721 Yates 8t Phone 171. Open evenings

_________  fl4
OI-ANFOItlJ AVE—Acix-»*., Inakl~ 3|-mlk 

ctrele; ten acres subdivided. This I* one 
of the best pieces of acreage we have 
on our list for less tharuSINOno. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates St., Phon* 471. 
Open evenings. f14

CORNEIt~08WE*K> AND MICHIGAN—7 
rooms, modern hous- on lot «6x14» Prier* 
19.900. terms à rash, halaiK? » easy Clarke 
Realty Co . 721 Yates St Plnme 471
< n*« n evenings. f!4

$3106 FOR DOUBLE CORONER ôn Finlav-
son Ft., is certainly great buying. We 
#dfer this for a limited time on good 
terms. McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd. I*h. ne 
297 4. f 14

NEW HOUSES It OR 8A1.B-No ca»h 
down, prices right, Tdi'àtroW excell rilT 
We will accept trade as first payment. 
What have you got? Agrcuuent for 
sal* on vacant lots accepted as part 
payment. Building & Finance, Ltd.. 733 
Fort.81. Phon* MM. , » fl3

#»*■) CASH—Only $560 (balance arrang *d> 
buys a., beautiful 6-roomed bungalow, 
♦“'cry, modern con vc nie me, stationary 
washtilbs. furnace, beam «-elllng, pan
elled work. etc., one minute from car. 
Close in. See us now. This house will 
please you. Building A Finance, Ltd .Mts^m ^TSmnzJKXL,. ^,........ ..m.

CHEAPEST PLACE in Port A «gèles, 126 
bv 140 frontage. 3 blocks from water
front. with 5 «sun house; J>Utyr, 
fenced, with orchard; $120v. cash half, 
balance easy. Act at once. MeUler- 
Reehllng 22 Green Block, 12 6
Br.oad St.___________________________ t fl*

SUMMERSET High view and North Qua- 
dra, lots wanted. We have client 
huuiey Tor igme. A TV Haw»*— *
21* Snyward bik. Tel. 123$. f!5

HERE IB A SNAP, but some will hardly
recognise It ut first, 50x126. **n l-ung- 
ford St.. on mile eircie. c ue block fre* 
car. Nothing wrong with the lot; $152*. 
i_ t> 1ft, ' A. I». Hawkins A Co., 21* 
8a y want Blk. Tel. 1228. f 15

BEACH DRIVE: SHOAL BAY-114 feet 
frontage by 21# fvet deep to a twenty-loot 
Itinc; $325» on terms Abs*;lutely the 
eh*aptst buy in The whole block, raves 
the water and Mrs high with «minier-

SUPPORTERS OF

MR.MORLEY
Are requested^ to meet at the ^ 

COMMITTEE ROOMS, CORMORÂNT 

ST. (N..t rioTftir;7* organlVloïl"

purposes, on Friday at S p. m.

REAL ESTATE.
LOTS, 60x140 each. Trent street, near 

Fort street, $1,450 each. Box 4767. Times.
flS

UPLANDS (near), within one block of 
car l|ne, half acres, * nne view, of sea; 
each $3500. Uonxalee, eeauttful half- 
acre, sheltered, grand view; $5000. H. 
Booth, 2 Bridgman .Building, 1007 Gov
ernment St. f 13

COWAN AND COWlUHAN—Large cor- 
nt r; $2.000. H. Booth. 2 Bridgman 
Buildlpg, 1067 Government 8t. f!5

TOP! LOOK! LISTEN '.-Don't delay , 
•;|ilH»MU*v*not>, choice tot with lane ut 
side; price $2,400, on t^rma Joseph 81.. 
■1st* 50x130, tor Immediate sal- fl.w». 3rd 
cash. C liai I ton 8t.. l-*oxl4v. $2,3*). terms 
to suit. Vlewfleld ltd... f- w minute» 
walk from corner of Esquintait and 
Dnnatnulr IWs.. ■ at snap price tor two 
days, $1,606, Parkdale. « "ardlllac street, 
**•*1; Hampton ltd., the best buy In the 
vicinity, pricj for quick sale. $966. on easy 
term». Phone $474. Citas. F. Campbell. 
10f7 "Government 81 (Bridgman Blk.) f!5

RIGHT IN THE MOVEMENT on the B 
t" Electri* car line, every lot w»-ii ovei 1 
of an acre In sise, beautifully situated; 
free from ro*4i and under cultivation. 
Prices $4»)*) and $590, i cash. bal. over 3. 
yra Get In touch with m* before the 
boom. Bov 478L Times. flS■■■■■■■■Mr;TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED-First dnss ««eountant. must 
liave thorough $HOVMp of real estate 
bookk<»eptng. and In time aka-ime posi
tion of office manager, will pay good 
salary, only At tiian ru-ed apply. Write 
In first Instance, enclosing copy of 
erences- All correspondence treated tti 
confidence. Do not apply In person. F. 
Sturgeas A Co., P. O. Uox 876, Victoria. 
R C. fl9

ited♦number of settings 
of Kellerstra*» WnR# Orplngtop egg*, 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prizes in recent shows. Prie1» 
$2 56 to $5 per eett*ng of 15 eggs. Apply 
Wlndyliaugh, Fairfield ltd. Tel. I AW. f!9

WANTEI>—Restaurant rang ' and hof- 
water boiler, etc. Bi*x 89->. »Time* f!3

WANTED—Strong kitchen table for tee - 
taurant! Box 891. Times. fi3

TO 1^ ET—Two furnished rooms, with 
board lf desired. 103S Oliphant Ave f!9

STOKE FOR RENT on Fort #Ft . Just be
low Douglas St. Rent $156. Apply P. O. 
llox 132 •' fl5

WANTED—Lad. about 16. for office work, 
slight knowb-dg-* of typewriting useful. 
Apply in own handwriting, with refer- 

i ■ *» Bos SB, City. f n

)Ef

GUNBOAT IS ORDERED.
TO CENTRAL AMERICA

Four Transports "Being Fitted 
to Carry Troops to Mexico 

Disturbance

Mexico City. 11—2 SO p in.—Prepara
tion* which are being made to get a 
train ready at the Mexican Central 
station are creating F"ine commenL.lt 

suggested that it Is frfiTely-^ 

that President Madero Is preparing to 
leave the city. »

* 1 ... . ■ w»

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd. .

......... lot 44 JTL by in ft
For quick sale, price $2760 This 
1* $250 below market price Right 
In business section; Vi cash, bal
ance 6, 12, IS.

J. T. REDDING
$22 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phone* MOS and L12I1

Washington. Feb. 13.—The gunboat 
Twoma with a hundred marines ‘«ail
ed at 2 o'clock this aftemoolt for 
Central American waters. The Tacoma 
will be In wlreles* touch with the "navy 
department on the way down the 
(oa*t, In case the necessity jtrlse* for 
a change In.fiFf destination.

The work of fitting and"provisioning 
tha transportk Meade, Sumner, Mc
Clellan and Kilpatrick, Newport 
News, to carry troop.» to Mexico Is a I 
'iiiont complet» J. The .quartermaster"*
office here ha» let contract» for SO 
arloads of grain and hay. Complete 

crew» have been signed. The majority 
« t the na;lora have been secured In 
New York.,

John Barrett, of the Pan- 
Arncrlvtin Union, proposed to-day to 
President Taft and the member* of 
the House and Senate foreign relation* 
innmlttee, the appointment of a “com- 

mitdson Sif mediation"* to offer its ser
vice* to bring about peace In Mexico.

Director Barrett proposed...to.....Mr.,.
Taft that the « bmmi.<«ion be composed 
f *>ne prominent American, preferably 

Senator Ellhu Root, «n official of some 
South. American republic, and a Mexi
can, Francisco dé -la Barra, former 
provisional president of Mexico, was.

1 "‘“m
TWO I>)T8 on Wellington ntreet. between 

Faithful street and Dalln» road. 50x1-16 
each; on terms, each. $2.635. The,Grif
fith Co . 101-1M Hlbbvn-Booe Bldg . 1122
Govt Ft ___ 05

NINE-ROOM HOUSE in be*t part of Dak 
Bay; full-six. .1 Jot. 4 b. «1 rooms, b -am 
celling*, built-in china cloeets and buf
fet. two flrepN.-ee. large ha»*'ment with 
cement floor furnace, waah lube, toilet 
and Chinaman'* room ; house ha* just 
b -••n redec.irated throughout. Price $S.5rtO. 
terms arranged. Would take approved, 
lot as part payment. 8-e owner at 413 
Hayward JKldg. Phone. M f 15

8EVEN-ROOM HOUSE on Victoria Ave..' 
ttak Bay. 3 large b droom*. beam cell
ing». built-in china cloeet arm* buffet, 
two firoplacti^ wall* tv be tinté»! to suit 
purchaser. fim-»lse bas men! with fur
nace and wash tube. Price |K.Wi"'. t*qpis _____ ___________________ ________I
arranged Would consider lot in good | FAIRFIELD—Beautiful high buiMing lot.

George 8t.. next above Faitlrfuf; $-‘ 2T^ 
P. O. Box 174 flO

^ ___  ___ _____ WANTED- Experienced st«x-k canvasser.
i’‘^7uit, S'1 r'tr'' wv *4 rp ' < 1

875. Thn«s. f!5spletHlI*! residential 
t o. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.. Victoria 
2724 nr.-J *W7. ‘ •

MONTKUKY AVENUE- Two nit' l.ouaps 
at |6;M6 each; one on Granite *t rev rat 

- gr.HOD: splendid 8-roomed house on Fcrn- 
» .od road at' -<7.6 tv exceptkmulty- nh ' 
house »»n Oxford street at $7.S»S»: one 
high-elasa residence on Linden avenu** 
at f 12.011O; one on Trutvh str**«.d at $16.»*); 
one six-roomed, large house un Joseph 
street at |6 *WV1; also several bungalow* 

• in different part* of the city - running 
from three to four thousand «loilart. If 
you aro looking fir anything in the 
house line, «-all and see us Win. Dun- 
ford A F»»n. Ltd , 311 Union Bank Jtklr

.Phegie 46C,____ ___ " _____ JUL
ARNOLD AVE -High lot. fl.716; Farsuiga 

and Pleasant, corner. WtlW. nHfm for* 
three huusee $3.«W». Box 685. Times. flS

THESE ARK REAL BARGAINS—$1.96. 
Quadra St., brow of hllj, spk*n«Hil posi
tion. $W)0 < »sh. A 12 and Ik: $15*. Glas
gow 84 . Ofi*x) cash. I. K» and 16; $1.4W Ave
bury. $6<*> cash 4 10 tind 16: $U<w. Bel
mont end King's Rd.. $56n cash. 3. 9 and 
16. All these are on west side and are 
snaps everyone; compare them: for this 
Week onlv Also, house. < rooms an«l 
hath, full-nit «1 hasem nt. concreted, 
laundry, piped for furnace, w ired. - etc., 
large unfinished, attic, can make three 
large rooms, floored, and w|4h stair» 
leading to same; hgll and dining rooms 
toinelled. 2 manti s iurg» pentry. excel
lent location, splendid \ lew; price 14 
$»>) cash, for this week only All the 
above ar,? undeniabl» bargain». an<1 ar»- 
for quick sal» onlv. Apply 2346 Gral.ame 
St or phone lJ^-23. fit

•i:kT:t n.u
,Tlas i» gt14 V 11.360. ..Till* is good buying. Terni»

. Cohn Bowefi Pemberton fH
St’NItIFE AVE.-Fhoal Bay. g beautiful 

waterfront lot with *m*ll bay. TM» I» 
ont of the best building site^ In and- 

■ eround Victoria. cash; * balance
ev-*r four years .insurance written, 
rtameron Inv staiv-nt A S-curitlea Co.. 
I.t«l «18 Trotmre ave. phone 3763. fit 

ItPHMDND AVK>We have several 
high lets with magnificent view. 56x126 
each, g-.-ntf clteapr Anyone wishing to 
vrak<* a fyaiCk turnover should not miss 
this opportunity. Insurance written. 
Cameron Investment A Securities Co 
Id ! T.l’t T-our,.- » ave, Pii»neJT63 G3 

$TA fXtWN and $16 p**r month Tiny» a 
level grassy. «:!.*«r lot In I>ouglas Park 
BuMlvIston adjoining Mt. Douglas 
I'atk overlooking beautiful bach, .«d- 
Jo>lrg Siteihotirn" Ft pr*»po» ‘«1 car line. 
First f|ftv lots going at 1356 Better 

~burry. Fifteen sold already. Donga!l 
A M Morrnn. 712 Cormorant St.. l alr-
fkM Bldg._______ ' fl4

AI ‘ TM ENT- and store sit -». C*ook St 
•I C-algfli-wer Rd.. also *60 mere* on

COOK STREET—Between 8u1l-j and 
Pendergust. 54 feet frontage, only $4.2>V4. 
one-fifth cash, balanc* arrange. Havers 
A Norman. Phone 4». fi4

CADBORÔ* BAY ROAD-Very cheep lot. 
" only 11.325, one-fifth cash, balance ar
range Haver*. A Norman. 220 Hibb*-n

_Jtlk__Pbon» 4269 fU
.SEVERAL very r.xhI lot* on Cadboro 

Bav Rond, where the cars run;-buy now 
and make money Havers A Norman. 
22* H»bb» n Blk Phono 42T^ - -, f|4

H VY FTP.KFT—Fifty feet frontage, with 
'5-r'ibm bungalow, for only. $3 536, i»oe- 
flflh cash, balance arrange Havers A 
Norman. Rhone <259. fu

LINK LEAS A VENUE-Very «heap lot.
buy now and make money when Im
provements are put In. Prie» Is only 
|1.65t* Havers «A Norman. Piton - 427-9 

 ‘ f 14
SIDNEY—Wc can deliver 16 acres on- Bea

con A v -riu-4 in Sidney townsll • for Im
mediate sal--- at f73 per acre. It w 11 
pay you to look this up, as It la prU*ed 
considerably b'-low nr» » *nt values. John 
A. Turner A Co.. 2U Time* Block fl4

COOK
; on.* 56x142 p*>»iOvelv no rock If l*W; oth'r 

f. -xLf, $•> ■.. T»-- ---< on b»dh-3366 c!»»h 6.
1' H City A Fuhurhsn It. ally Co.. 3>2

BURNSIDE ROAD Dobblc corner. |n«M 
city limit* 99x15.1; prie* S6.M6. -
term*. I C. Browne. Say ward Rldï 
Plum»* 2371. .v . f!4

"BA I'GAIN 4-roomed house . with tanr 
• " —WTKtit»' for ? »

SL Phone LITM^.J- <2.<00. 3566 c««ft. Owner< Box I»

FOR BALE—FumK'.ed 4 rmur*. modern, uj, 0—7-t • • |6ie - - 
- fH

Hibben-Rone RIJC fU>vernr,i« nt St ‘ f3 1 FOH SAl^S—1 F5 acres on I imp«*on street,
, -'rri---■ - —— - with 12-r»K*tne«l house, separatehouse, «'parnt* toilet 

and bathroom on rarh Door; tl 
also plentv of room In atttc to make 4 
more large rooms; ground* well |«id otit 
and hte.su in sph rtd1*l cmAltlon PrF-*
|2,>,tV*' reruns 1-3 » ash. luitanr 3 vears 
Apfdv Th Holt. 3rd hou* • below I.vslf 
streetr * fl4

l»w atlon as part payment. 8*e-owner at 
413 Savvtw-d Bl«lg Rltone <6 flS

SKVMNRODM HOUSE on Monterey 
ave., 3 larg* bedroom*, beam ct-iilngs, 
built-in 'rhlna closets and buffet, two 
fireplace* wall» to be tinted Result pur- 
rbaser, full-sis-» cement basement with 
fnrna« ' anti wash tubs. Price $4.^' terms 
arrang'd 8e- owner at 413 Sa y ward 
Biot ’r ‘ ’* nr.

SIX-ROOM "bUNCIALOW -on- Victoria
ave.. Oak Lay. thoroughly up-to-date, 
b am celling*. hu!lt>ln china closet* and 
buffet. thr-**o larg» bedrooms, fu!l-*lx? 
cement ha**-ment with furnaee and wa»h 
tuba. Price 18.569. terms arranged 
Would take» approved lot In part pay
ment R- «* owner at 413 Say ward Block 
Phono K9. " - f|T
ROOMS, m-w. California bungalow,. full 
basenvnt. furnace. fireplace. wk»h 
Iraya. «'lothea elnKe. b*-»m veiling, pan
elled wells, plutc rail*, wall tlnt.-d, elec- 
trl»* light fixtures, window shad»-*; In' 
fget. all ready to »t -p Into. IT Ice. term*. 
Io» atlon the best. Call W. A. Cole to
night or to-morrow. 1VI. 1*97. fl5

ACRE AGE—Ont»t4a tkl . near end »>f as
phalt 1 wiving «5-1» a.-re* at $1.606 per. 
acre Law. Butler A Bayly. 2^7 Central 
Buikllng fis

A<?R$6AGET—Fine. acres. Saanich,
splendk! view all clear; 4 acre* In fruit 
tr*»es Only $8» su re. R. W. «lark. 1112 
Government fJ5

ALEX AN DBA AND MUSQRAVEAlxl M>, 
tl'90 1 cash Musgrsvc St . 45x146. $1.536, 
F*<|6 . aeh; Cowh-han St.. .Wxl» to lane, 
$1465. $456 cash. 4ÎV 8a y ward- Phone

~ -  fl5
ACREAGE In Builtl^y. Nerhac«*. Stuart 

and Francois lotk»* at attractive prices; 
* years' experience. In alatve districts. 
Php us before investing Fred Heel. 
IVmb^rton Building fi9

LINTtRN AV'ENUE—Two choice lot* on 
Linden Ave . and when we say Lin»l* n 
Ave we mean *qne of the choicest resl- 
dknttal districts In Victoria C.7u» each 
• m --third ash. balai»» « « 12. l«. *\Vm
D;tnfor.JI A 8«.n Ltd . 311 Union Bank 
Rl.lg Ri on it. 4542 fix

SPLENI >I waterfront lot on Row Bay 
T^ l«^6*<wFtional!y good buying at 
3M yin Come and »•** us Wtn. .Dun- 
ford At Fop. Ltd . 311 1’nlon Poink BU|g 
Plume 4542 fjj

Î
I - . J:*' K Exceptionally

w,‘' Thmf ud * Son Ltd .
- Ft Union Bank lïhlg, Rhone 4542. fl7>
G(_»fIGE LLtT Lx 159. ‘rhoUv l<K»ath>n~ 

yar«l« fwm wat-r, alf i-pr Giv» awâv 
r T;.f*- II.'•-•>. t- ..-npt « h«h. Amfl#. t

__ Brown Block Plum-* R451 ftf

FOR SALE - One of the ni<*est h<»me» In 
E*«|illmalt; fruit trees large ba*»inent, 
hot-air heated. Ea*|ulmalt Realty Co- 
E»<»utihalL______ ____________ ^ flS

$756 CASH, balance monthly. 5-ro«mied new 
modern bungalow. Box 4766. Times. ftt

&ht!2> PI NEW DOD FT View of water. 
Price 11.806. Box 4765. Times. . f!5

WÂTËÏTrittÎNTAOK-WKÏM. on »lr—t 
corner, with deep-water facilities on 

. Nanaimo harbor $18.56t*. on easy terms. 
W’here else can It be duplicated? Inv»-s- 
tlgate Nanaimo. That's where the 
money’s being made. May Ti#jo*man A 
Gemmell, 11 Bastion St.. Nanaimo, an.l
Vlctotla. __________________ flS

NANAIMO 18 BOOMING—Ijook ua up 
and we'U make you some money. May. 
Tisaeman St Gemmell, Victoria and Na
naimo.______ ________________________ flS

MONTEREY CR ESC ENT-Fine view toL 
54x143. $2.tk>, 1-3 rash, balance f. 12 an«l 
18 mo*, at 7 per <ent. A. H. Harman
1307 I-awgiey street._________________f 15

OAK BAY—fed 50x121. all good soil. Price 
$1.785. 1-3 casli. balance 6. 12. 18 and 24 
mtta. A. Hv Harman. 120S' I^angley street.ns

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharprm*»l; 
38c. (ka; rjuuM's. 2Ûv. lo*a.ve orders at 
Terry*» Drug Stone, Manitnhe Cigar 
8(jind and Imfierla; Cigar 8 ta ml. ml3

FOR SALE—12x14 tent. I . 3617 Graham SI 
fl5

FTUMTniR-WlH'n wanting furniture 
be sure tq look up tie* Standard Furni
ture Co. on I*andora avenue. Abso
lutely Hie clteyspeBt furniture *l«*re in 
tke f\Vf. ■ M __ BM

W’AXTEI»- Exp«ilenved waiter* *tj«l wait
resses Al-ply room 4 1.»^ Budding.
cor. Johns».ti and Broad St*. ftS

BUGS For SETTING-Pure \V H C 
L-ghurn* fine trapnested strain for 
heavy layers; $2 per IS M. Haywood 
* " f 1.7

WALLPAPERS. PAINTS, BTC. 
Laming 16-19 fnoOgias Plume

HwYAh.. ARi'ANUM Majestic cSSK 
No 1513. meets In the A.O.U.W Hall 
Yatea Street. 1st and 3rd Pii.lays in elcb 
mopth. Visiting .Brethren w»-lcome.

ROOM AND BOARD for joung men IH 
Mouth Turner Street-----r-

OAK BAY—Î lota 56x144 and 56x96 respec
tively, no rock Price together S3. «.A 1-3 
cash, ha lance 6. 12, 18 and 24. A. H Haf- 

_ man. 1397 Iamgley street. fi5
OAKLAND “ÂVENUK—Near Hllïst-Î^ 

corner, nice, level lot; price 177- 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Saywant 
Building Ph«me 3063. f 15

W A NT to go «fishing b *for- Gw^-ak fust I 
wdthir ivcsrfrg of v«>Ur own gong”. Then I 
> ■ *v * jMt the place for you to bulhl !
your hoû** F v**r,i| choice a^at-'rfront ! 
jot» a1«-ne 'Port*gv Inlet W gnara * I 
it to catch fl*h in. 10 mlnut,** or I
a »»r ,fn X mlnut**» Crom your own door- 1
•t»p' Sit ? for hath-hmtge thrown In; 1 „ „ . _ ------- ------
grasav lots, among g»x»d hou»^**. fr.on UoR *S4l.E orchard and n»-w
$175* up. ea*x turn- W 4* Rond j »-roori *d honae. facing Gian ford Gar- 
P -.nh.*Gon Bkvk Victoria. R C. fiji den*. . n«*ar V A F and n-w car Une

l^rlc '.$30.696. terms tMJM cash, bu lu ne 
1. î. I .-veers Applv Furniture Store. 
Esoulmalt Road, jnear Head Ftr**»t fl4 

FOR

KING y Rf»A f • • ....... lor* f1256 - each
The north end 1* growing and this t» 
north investtcktlng. McCutcheon Bro*
* ^ . fn

fÿ R «I- K < X»KN E II- HirhVlêw and Mer-, 
- *nr tawwaltate dtaT*. - Me-

Gutcheim Ikros.. Lid l*»mne 2971. ’fit.
fS-emiô er -re» ;55e6f",=bS$rH5rW'

, SîiX) below market value. McCutcheon 
Bros , Ltd. Phone 2974. fM

Foi ble oirner r»jnn«t uu%.i %nd
rVntrad Ave 64,966. Mr«'tnchemt Broe .

Ulwne J»7*. ‘ DA
.... ............................ ...

.
niahed, city Water, level lot rlo*» to 
KkJtnuMul Ave.. 6 mlnut** trow. WlUawn 
car " t*ri<*<* 61.66. -e»h dW». bifténr» '$Ff

land av*.. b twrr „ Vancouveé aWd r.».A 
St* phnn-' I 41*9 -7TST

ROWKF.R tVF-4-roo-'rd house full. 
htaWBMil. on Jut 'diellA Prit 
!cl9ri'.t:k .Jl-;ilECuIC|p,-t * 
•v L.>*ié C ■ p . . >,' r* H4

if
routW Mope, all porf^tly clear.*n.l w 11 
fcn.uil; n ty yar.la from aater Two* 

- -'ÎCL™ '«’Mfnir. rannundf,it
r"ncr-<* l.»«.in.-nt sexn alr-*Ay In ftecrlflr* SJMQ term» 

».^H .- \*.nri,,.-îir„irn B!<x* Phlth-

as;,,:;tk,-t ,,hr imua s
2»; Omi 'atl. n ^
«Ilh rmt**: lot S6«i2r ,.n M..nl«w
Ave N'-rth. m-tirth $2300: cement whII* 

lawn *n<l all complete for1 
l’*1^» i . Tf,° fanno't Uuv
a lot on this street and build thl* house 
*?*■ ■*** mengv. Herto-rt futhi^rt A
On>- 635 Fort St. | f}et

iN JfDMK «.h Rlanrhard Fr! lot
•*» e-e-1* pnopertv I» .in

V»l»r JCtmix. *H4mj 
•*■*’“* B«Wn <'mhVT*o . *25Tort Ft.

; ■ytWkfW* «t, V«. 1.1 aw*<. »«.ôfci «* aererol wnrt.

Vll-fl HI HTI1KKT Si.uth of K lmoftton
Road, nine nice building kag including 
a ci»rner. These are |uod buying. F«»r 
particular* apply Prince Cairo* A Jack- 
*on. 412 Sayward Bldg, plume 3im»5. fis 

FAIRFIELD—*Clever Ave.. Rear baflaa 
Ri nd, nice fix-»* roomrol house for sale, 
well built and fully modern: (Mice $4906. 
$750 cash, balance arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Hayward Build
ing. Phone 3665. ft'.

$566 BELOW ADJOINING 4ViRNElt val- 
ues. We can deliver a linden avenue 
corner this week with this Having for 
you. Full particular*. McCutche«n 

-'974. f 15
FORCED T«» SLT.J. 1° meet other bbllga- 

ttôtrr Beautiful k»t adjoining corner of 
Richmond Hoad. Give me your best 

- offer. Apply TJWner. Box 903 Times.
THESE BEAUTIFUL Bay home»f.*r 

sale. Deal Rlreet. facing water and 
Juat south of Dak Bay hotel, containing 
ten room*, price $9B*«. one-third cash; 
Ty»ngbniTrch Ave.. -between -Newport 
Ave. and the water, containing ten 
rooms. 3 fireplaces, a beautifully finish
ed home, price $9250. one-third cash; 
Oliver Ft,. 6 r-nimed California bunga
lows, very attractive htnties and fullv 
mridern. price $(Kn*« each, one-third 
rash'; Monterey Ave.. 6-rootned knuae, 
with funiiwe. two lavatories. China- 
tnan** r»y»m. etc, Tht* ts in a verjr g „ 1 
neightiorhffMl and convenient I v eiv.iat - 
ed ; prtce $*356. $21(#6 cash. J, It. Bowe* 
A Co., Ltd . 643 Fort street. Telephone 
2734. ami 4(»S7 fi9

A WATKKFltONT lA>T Is the best «pec
ulation in Victoria. We have six beau
tiful large waterfront lota at Shoal Bav. 
Price# from $225v to 13666 each, o.i very 
good terms. Art ua at once If you de
sire' to ohtaiu one. We predict the 
prices of tneàé lots will »how a laigv 
mlvance in th* near/future Thja I» tht* 
finest waterfront property on Shoal 
W J. Ji- Bi ses * Co., Ltd.. 644 tort

- ,ta 
roomed bungalow for

LADV 8TKNOOHAEHBR w.nled ,i on.-' 
Apply furniture department. lmritl 
Spencer. Ltd. ft*

W I LL T H E G ENTLEM A N wïüT "illcd 
between the 6th and.kth of Ita.-emb-r 
last rail again, a* I may bv able M .to 
business ? _ Mrs. Hunt, Ei

FURNISHED alx* r,â.me,l __________ I
rent new. modern and hot water heat 
ed. Monterey Ave. North, Ogk Bay. les* 
than hundred yards from at reel «-ar 

he rented f„r three or six month*! 
Rent $.0 per month. H. Cuthliert A 
Co.. 633 Fort gt._______ fjj

LOST Wedkeaday afternoon, be
tween Bowes’ drug store and Victoria 
West, a mtnk muff. Finder klndlv re
turn t<» 369 I at ng ford St., Victoria XVe»t 

_ and receive reward. n£
HO U S K K EE I !NG ROOMS, sui I a ate for 2 

Of 4 men; 666 Government hi. fit
NOTICE The firm of Jenkinson, Hanley 

* Cdlbjf will in fujur. â>e known as 
Jenkinson A Colby, Mr. Hartley iwv- 
Ing severed hfS connection by mutual 
consent. f|3

T PER KOFgT Tp T^AX—We
have two special loans, separately, of 
$2506 and $3500. <m improved proper!v, 
close hi. Dalby A Ioiwsoii. 615 Fort St

z___ _____      __m
W aVtEI V- Immediately, one or more 

matured or maturing 5 per pent, cori-
__tract». 1326 May street. ns
WINDOW ffI*ACE^-Wnt> the uto a 

few 4eet behind; central lodktlcn. B»»x 
9*4 Time*. fîâ

I^OFT—Black antra- ban muff tin Van- 
r.Miver street. February 6. Finder pt-a»-» 
phor e X2123___4, •____

WANTED—For -prominent real estate of - 
fj«-v. a' flrst-vl**» Htenagrapher. must U* 
quick, intelligent and a< •curate. No
novice need t-pply. See sale* manager 
J. It. Bowe* A Co . Ltd . 643 Fort Ht fl»

f f M ' *7.ard
I^OFT—Nuggef at An na ri>« k* v

game Tuesday night, or d»<wn town 
Wedne*«lHV Three nugg-ti on gold bar. 
Finder kfr.dlv leave at Util»- ft Taylor’s 
> wellers. 61! Fort St . a.yl re. ■ ive suit, 
stile reward. fft

BRIGHT young man 'to b arn the «-ellee- 
Hop and rating bualné** from. the ln- 
slde. *64 Union Rank Building fl3

WANTED—Room atid board, close In fo” 
two young m«*n. Apply Box Wa. Time*

____ ____ ___ ' ns
UHT3NÔH « AXTRli ..r iut« , !■... ft Fin 

layson St. We, have lmme»iiate bu ver» 
McCutcheon Broa, Ltd. Ph.me 2974. f!5 

TO LET—Modern house. »{x ' roomsr also 
fyinlture for sale. Apply. 126 On 1 art, PÎ--— r ***

mentioned a* the latter. The proposal 
was made formally after ronference* 
ivlth H»»usc and Senate leaders. .

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
HAS ITS HANDS FULL

Counsel "for Railway Company 
Appearing tefore Commis

sion Makes Statement

Ottawa. Ont. F, i,. 13 Tluui th. Can
adian. Northern railway ha*v undtr- 
taken about a* mych us It can accom- 
Ptiah in. the matter pi railway con
struction wa* a statement made «ht* 
morning to the railway vtinimlttee by 
Ge rald RtfrtC couns* I for the company. 
The committeeman considering a bill 
authorlxlng an (extension of charters 
F rant. ,1 in 1911.

William Buchanan, of Medicine Hat. 
asked for a definite assurance that the 
Mill River branch of the Lethbridge 
“nd Mary field line ehould 1m built 
without d« lay. Mr Rueji m reply said 
that at the pr«>t nt time the company 
wa* .onventrating its effort# on the 
main line. 2.600 miles of which are un
der construction. Last y cay 1,905 mlk* 
w'ere built. The money market was 
bod last year and would be bad again 
this. -We have bitten off about as 
much a a we can chew,’* he concluded. 
The bill wa# reported.

STOP SUFFRAGETTES
Lausanne, the Now Militant 

Mare Causes Concern to 
"General" Rosalie Jones

Bay Street 
Snaps
Bay Street, few feet from Cedar 

Hill Rd. and only block from 
Cook Street. 50xl50.r :jL_wûiL- .
derful buy at only..........112000

Ea#y term*.

Street, close" to Shelbourne, 
«ice, level lot, 60x110; would 
make a goo<l building propoel- 
tlruK an ideal' site for two 
hou#e«\w'lthout counting on it* 
certain spéculative value. The 
price for tvtx^ day* la 675

1875 cash, balance^®, 12, and 18 
montha

THE TOMLIHSIN CO.
Phone 241

Beal " Estate Inveatmehta end 
Insurance

not Douglas SU Victoria. B. C

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
1 have a fine w-Lection of 
bungalow» and larger reei- 
deneee from #4000 to #20,000 
each on easy tends. Ring 
tip 3543 and make an ap
pointment to gee them, or 

call at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
H. F. PULLEN

2066 Oak Bay Avenus 

Phone 2542.

Mets» h un. X. J., F<h. 13.—The tmf- 
fiagettc army. v.HU-h is niarching to 
Washington, faced a twenty-mile 
tramp t«* Princeton to-day, against an 
Icy wind. It wa* the second lap of. 
their j«.urney tregun yesterday. Six-{ 
teen pilgrim*, composing the regular 
army rcsp*»nded when “0«'neral’* Ho*- ! 
aile C. Jones, tMitnmahder of the ex- ^ 
JNéltloiir awftwkd ^Forward,- inarch,^ 
sh».rtly aft. r * < « 1«h k to-day. A score ” 

suffragette* j.,in. .1 the rank* 
with the Intention of marching as far 
a* New Brunswick. The unambitious 
dtaposltlon of I^auaanne the mare 
whb-h I* drawing the ’’ammunition 
wagon" *o alarmed General Jones this

Mr. Beckwith's 
Meeting

A meeting o/ the supporters of 
Mr. John L. Beckwltll a ill be 
held

This Evening
At 8 o’clock, to make arrange
ment* fur Mb campaign for 
mayor Headquarter* have been 
secured In office# over Messrs 
Hall A Walker’s Office. 1232 
Government Street. All support
ers of Mr. Beckwith are request
ed to be present.

SEATTLE FIR^j^OSSES.

Seattle, Fel> 13. After It was jhis-c > 
sible to enter lower floor* of the 
Times and . Denny buildings tV wa* 

Morning Lhut she iglJejJ In the *er^ found that the. contents of til*1 build-

Ft. Phone 395 
IIOVSKKEEPING IUX>MR

ns
•22 Fort k€ 

fl»

■Co.. Hi BaFfcni It . ......  • -- fl$ns i Co-.
nj jane

UupertaJ totaOty Co.. 
Street.

FOR Rgyr-Uomfortabta *w4 eltring-
wt. Vif tori»: >twmes 2724 knd.aw: hf edsah.;-' ê#et» #bvî#lalèé. '4ts*

— -j---------- ------- ci»w in see and car, 12 Jtovd street. flS
CAWD OF THANKS.
F McMillan and M*4* D M- MIT.Mi* . A

Ian and family wtah t». thankK8 BAY—Medlna Street, five r<M>mcd
aU modern cotavenkmcwa; pi.- kind* friends Tur^ the keaui.f.il fhuvi mt-

I <iwr$f .Rçtd, frmsA to.645 Bast I nanus. and for the eyoq 
x I to them tn thetr Ute- *md i

vice* of a I«h»M veterinarian. The *ur 
ge«»n pronounced the animai ”« apniile 
but a pathetic.M

BANKING COMMITTEE.

Ottawa. FH>. 13. - The banking an»! 
. ommerce VommitR e of I 
<*oramon* decided this morning to sit 
three day* W»ekly » onum ueing Feb» 
ruary 19. Wednesday and Thursday 
will be given to dtat uastbn of the 
Bank Act and FYiday set aside for 
the time being for pi K ate W14* dis
cussion No» 'contentlu* clauses of 
the Bank act* will Ke fasM first, and 
4n the event of amendments twenty- 
foup hours notice must be given.

FROZEN TO DEATH

just 1-een brought to Tisdale to the 
ffett t^at «Tara Reid, who was. keep

ing .houçe. for, brothers. Allan

mg>. except the great presses of the 
Times, had been quite generally de- 
-stroyed by water and steam. The 
Times' low Is estimated at li»v,(X#o ua 
building and plant. The tenant» <•( 
the Time* and l*enny buibjintut .lost 
$250,000. The Merchant*, Danker*, 
and Yerkes printing plant in tha 
Time# building is a total loas

TURKS LOSE THOUSAND.

Sofia, Feb. 12.—Two atteros ted sor
tie* by the beleaguered Turkish gar
rison of Adrlanople on Monday dkd 
Tuesday of this week were 
by the Bulgarians. Tl

according- to the. j

Youth

851347
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Lenten Suggestions
SALMON LOAF

•%-
To two cups of cold boiled, or one can of tinned salmon, add one 

end a half cups of cracker crumbs, one-half a nutmeg, grated, one-half 
teaspoonful mixed spice; pepper and salt to taste, and work well to
gether with u lump of butter about as big as an egg, one tablespoonful 
of anchovy sauce and two or three eggs. Add a little milk If it_svcms_ 
dry. Press into a buttered mt»uld. sprinkle erujnb* and some bits of 
butter on the top, and bake for twenty or twenty-live minutes, llest 
hot, but can l^e eaten cold.

DIX! H. ROSS & COMPANY
«INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 52. —Liquor DepL Tel. 53

Boots For Young Men
The new shapes in button and lace, tan ami black leathers. 

They have the style, fit like gloves ; *5.00 a pair and top-notch 
tprekty for1 the money.-------- ------—“—   ———

, voe Dovel»»-
— SlrBBt — MUTRIE & SON Telephone

EBWUI FIAWP.W
McGregor Block (tiret floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 111

BURNSIDE SNAPS 
$660—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 

~ cat. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start 

$950—Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $250
cash and terme. -—— --------

$650—Albina St. between Burneide 
:_and Hampton; % cash. S, 12 and 

It months.
$600—Parkdale, comer lot worth 

$1.000; U cash. bal. 6. 12. IS mos. 
$1000—Parkdale. 2 lots. Crease Axe.

C. K. R.); cash ,$250: $25 a month 
$•60—Parkdale. Battleford Aye.; H 

cash and 6, 12 and 1$ months. 
Snap.

NEAR HILLSfDE CAR 
$1,000—Sumrpit Ave.. 3 lots ciT CrJ1 

etr et; cash $200, al»ft 60x110. 
Snap tHu 'Sr

$860--Doncaater Drive, near Hill
side car, 60x112; cash $250.

$3,000—Nearly % were, best -irt of 
Smith’s Hill, lovely views; V* cash 
a. *. 12. and 18

$2950—Topaz and Flft.. St., corner; 
t4 cas’% usual terms 
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS 

$1325—High corner, Î min. Douglas 
St; H cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vine.

$950—Alder St., off Oloverdale, nice 
building lot, close store; cash $260. 

$950—H»thune Ave.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention, House Hunter»—Cash 
$300 handles brand new h->me, 4 
rooms, bsth and toilet, ch w ter, 
wired for light, septic tank, lot 60 
xlZO,- lovely situation, tide of hill, 
with trees, * minutes f. mi Dm g- 
las car terminus; price $2,900, 
b '.nee per month.

y ii mmimwmsm

718 Fort Street
Phone 1717.

it furnishing up—

Exchanging Old - 
for New

Let us give you a figure.
Customers' Recommendations 

Have Been Our Boot Advertise
ment So Fan

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb. V
Armour's beat, put up In 10b lb. .box, .for your poultry, at $4 per 100 

lbs.; smaller quantities tf ot*. Teed now anil nil >.mr egg basket

Tel. 41L . SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70$ Tates fit

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agent*.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

, Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
726 View Street,

TO-MORROW
2 P M.

ALMOST NEW AND SELECT

Furniture and Effects
Including: Handson.e Oak Sideboard, 
1 *ak China Cabinet and Bookcase com
bined. Mah. China Cabinet, very fine 
China Cabinet, Mission Buffet, 3 Oak 
Extension Tables, 6 good sets of Oak 
Dining Chairs, Flat Top Office Desk. 
T'p. Rockers. Oak Rockers, Mission 
Oak Settee, Rockers, Arm Chairs, Rat
tan Arm Chairs, Sewing Machines, 9 
Iron Bedsteads, Springs and Mat
tresses. Dressers ant’ Stands, 2 Oak 
Bedroom Suites. Maple Bedroom Suite 
of 4 pieces, Toiletware, Blankets, 
Sheets, Spreads, very good Carpet 
Squares, Linoleum. Child's Iron Cot, 
Refrigerator, Heaters, Cook Stoves, 

f flanges. Kitchen.. Tables and Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, Tubs, etc. Now on

Also st 11 o’Clock

Very Fine lot of Rhode Inland Reds, 
Plymouth Rocks and Wyandotte 
Chickens. These birds are all pure
bred and laying. Also 8-year-old 
Horse, Rubber Tired Double Seat 
Buggy, good Harness and Buggy Pple, 
1 Automobile.

555-560 Yates Stree
Just Below Government Street.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
Hardwood Bedroom Suite . ...619 76 
Very Fine Bedroom Suits, Bureau with 

British Plate circle mirror. Snap
at .................................................... 62*75

Bedroom Suite, comprising Iror*lied- 
etëad, brass caps; Woven Wire 
Spring, Extra Supported Wool Top 
Mattress; Bureau with 3 large draw 
ers and bevel British Plate mirror
This lot. for ...................#...........RIB.75

Extra Fine Bedroom Suite, comprising 
Brass and Iron Bedstead. Double 
Woven Wire Spring. Wool Top and 
Bottom Ma .tress Pair Feather PH 
lows, very fine White Enamel Pria 
cess Dresser and Washstand; Ser 
pontine Front. British Plate bevel 
mirror, 18 x 36. Toilet Sot, Rocking 
Chair, cane seat and back. A bar
gain, the lot for.........................$65.00

Dining-room Suite, Mission Finish, 
comprising Buffet, with 2 small and 
1 large drawer. Cupboard. British 
Plate bevel mirror, circular; Pedis 
tal Extension Table, 2 extra leaves, 
Set. one arm and three Single 
Chairs; Solid Oak Leather Seated, 
for ..............  $15.00

THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOh SALE
Cook Stoves, Range*. Qaa Xtnvee. 

Heating Stoves. Oil Stovee. Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture. Dining 
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call an<f. 
he convinced

555-560 Yates Street
Just below" Government Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons. '

NOTE: All goods bought during
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city. ____ -

Preliminary Notice
Stewart Williams & Co.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

63100—Obod Ave., new house,
6 rooms, bath and pantry, ce
ment foundation, good base
ment hot and cold water, wir
ed for electric light, large lot 
close to 2 car lines; easy 
terms.

$1004)—Phoenix Street lot 46x 
140; % cash.

016OO—Laurel Street, Shoal 
Bay. lot. on corner, 60x130.

014OO Trent Street, off Fort 
Tot $0x126. _—r--------------T7

Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce. Esq. 
who Is leaving for Europe, will .sell by

Public Auction
At his Residence. Oak Bay Avenue 

(Capt. Woolley's House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of his valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton. Chip
pendale, Early Victorian, etc., about 
1,000 oa. of Silverware, signed Artist»’ 
IToofs; Water Colors, Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
New Gerhard Heintzman . Player 

Plano. Best library of music seen in 
British Columbia.

For further partieulara and rata 
loguee (which are just going to presa) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*.

PHONES 28, 88, 1761. Mora-West-End Service

Make Marmalade This Way
Using our fine, sweet Savel Oranges and Lemons.

Take one dozen orange*, 3 lemon*. 4 quarts of water, 8 lbs. of granu
lated sugar. Slice the fruit very thin, taking out the seeds. Pour cold 
water over the fruit and let It stand from 24 to 36 hours Then boil 
gently for two hours. Add the sugar and boll from 20 to-86 minutes.

Owing to the partial failure of the orange crop, prices are likely to 
rise considerably. Buy now at this low price.
FINE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, dozen 
FINE LEMONS, dozen

.20#

POTATOES, DRY AND MEALY, sack

THR WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cernw Government end Broughton.

Peter McQua dc & Son
Established 1656. Phan* 4$ 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers. Marine Agente, Hardware perchante. Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automi
Olefc'e -lie Oil," High Grodo. «Auto Wasta.” Bpeololly Soft. -Polishing 

Muslin," Something New.

JUST COMPLETED
A sevtu-roottii home, half block from the May SL car line, overlooking 

the etralts and mountains. \
There are four lovely bedrooms, a large llvlngrbom. with a wide, 

open fireplace, built-in bookcases, beamed celling, panelled and tinted 
walls, etc.: a large dining-room Overlooking the aea qnd a complete 
pantry and kitchen. \

If you are looking for a home It will pay you to see fHli before buy
ing elsewhere.

THE PRICE IS 0<LOOO anil th«- terms can be arranged tv suit

KENNETH FERGUSON
•04 Broughton Street. Phone 3211

All kinds of Insurance written. Money to lb$n.

WILL TERMINATE PLAN 
OF SCHOOL ARCHITECT

Trustees Decide In Future to 
Call for Competitive Flans 

for Buildings

PERENNIAL PROBLEM 
• OF SCHOOL SPACES

ft

Buildings Will Have to Be Re
lieved Till New Struc

tures Are Ready

Attention we* again called last even
ing. at the school board meeting, byf 
City Superintendent Paul, to the over-

In common with the Vancouver 
board, the Victoria school trustees 
have been .approached bf the local 
chapter of the British Columbia So- crowded condition of the schools/ He I 
clety of Architects Vith a view to hav- j mentioned that some of the divisions 
Ing-stopped the procedure by which a ! h»<* over 60 children In them, and ii]

single architect has acted 
board, and having adopted 
by which coi&petitive designs will be 
called for In future.

The echool board decided last even
ing to call tor designs In competition 
among the architects after the present 
schools under construction by the board 
architect, C. Elwood Watkins, have 
been completed. The agreement with 
Mr. Watkins terminated In January.

A committee consisting of Mrs. Jen 
kins and the city superintendent of 
schools was appointed to meet a com
mittee of the society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals with regard 
to lectures in the schools. A deputation 
from that association Including A. J. 
Dallain. IJndley Crease, Inspector 
Palmer and Mrs. W. R. Home. Mrs. 
Macdonald and Mrs. Crowe, from the 
Ladles*. Auxiliary, walled on the board 
and urged that a commencement 
should be made along these lines.

Permission was also granted the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
for Miss Kathlyn M«I»eod to lecture 

young womanhood ‘ to the girls’ 
schools of the city, after régula* school 
hours. Mrs. Spofford, provincial vice- 
president, made the application.

Following Mrs. Jenkins’ visit with 1 
number of ladles to the domestic srl 
ence classes at the Victoria West 
school she indicated that Mrs. Pater 
son would give a prize for that depart
ment of the school work. The ladles 
had been greatly pleased with their 
islt.

for the IImpossible for the pupils to be f 
system «etched by a single teacher.

‘ The Boys’ Central. Girls’ Central ani 
North Ward school* were stated to be 
suffering worst from the pressure, and 
while u similar slate of thing* prevail
ed at the Sir James Douglas school.- 
this case would be relieved by the 
opening shortly of the new manual 
training school there. Bank street and 
Hillside Were also too full, according 
to the superintendent. He suggested 
that It would he feasible to use the 
top floor of the old High school for 
classrooms, but there wall the danger 
of the risk to children In case of fire. 

Trustee Ilall thought that If danger of 
fire trap existed, the opinion of the 

fire chief should be taken.
The subject was left to the buildings 

and grounds committee to bring in 
report ôn the subject. The chairman-of 
that committee. Trustee Riddell, said 
he thought plenty of room could be 
secured in some quarters of the city 
where It was most badly needed.

Dr. Donald ascertained from M 
Paul that It was rather pressure o 
the teachers through their having too 
many pup41* to teach, than not enough 
air space for the Individual pupils, 
which caused the congestion.

HE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

VIGOROL
Makes Men and Women Strong 

—Mr. Campbell, your Drug
gist, is the First to Import 
This Into Victoria — Get a 
Bottle and Be Healthy.

Rince the Introduction of VIOOROL 
Ir.to Canada the’sale haa been ph<*n- 
menal. VIOOROL Is purely a tonic 
It builds np the run-down «rystem, 

creates a new leaae of life. Every
body should take a tonic. The only 
question I» what to take. You can 
rely upon VIOOROL a a one of the 
greatest. If not the greatest, that man 
ever prescribed. Every drop 'of this 

underfill French Tonic contains life. 
Your nerves are toned up to their 
proper tension. The stomach and bow 
els are made" health y and strong, while 
the kidney* and liver are cleansed and 
put In good working order. Head
ache*. biliousness and all bipod Jm- 
IhiHAIf* am ’at ntire removed. The 
kWhMtobuaM _ /dear,. .an4;hea1t<|l3r1....i"ICIr!i 
OROL hs short will change your whole 
system making it pure and healthv. 
Mr. Campbell, your i#ru**ist. will re*. . 
fund your money tMt toll*. Prn Si 

.bottle, or aix for $3.06

MOTORIST PASSED ON
Knocked Man Down in Street—Relic* 

Have His Description.

The police are looking for the mo
torist who knocked down a man named 
Jones at the corner of Superior street 
and Meneles street wt about half-past 
eight last evening. The car drove right 
on without taking any notice of the 
occurrence or rendering the Injured 
man any assistance. Although the 
number of tho car was not observed 
In the confusion, the police have been 
furnished with a good description of 
the car and the driver, and proceedings 
will probably he taken against him.

It la compulsory under a penalty 
that motorists report all accidents to 
the chief of police Immediately after 
they occur. No notice of this one has 
been received by the chief so far. and 
the matter Is under Investigation.

APPOINTMENT FOR TWO YEAR».

Préposai te Name Rev. W. L. Clay a» 
Library Commissioner for 

Two Years.

Iii accordance with the arrangement 
made at the passage of the library 
amendment by-law, Alderman Me- 
Candles*, the city representative on 
the library commission, has a notice 
of motion to appoint Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay, one of the two appointive com 
mlssloners, as a member of the board 
for the next two years. The

that the round! shall name the city 
member for one year, but that the 
others shall sit for two years, and with 
the -purpose of bringing this by-law 
into operation Ihe above resolution is 
posted for the next meeting

•THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

EVERY ITEM A
MONEY-SAVER

In every section throughout our store seasonable merchandise that denotes- the high 
quality- Finch standard is thrown out at prices that will convince you of above heading. They 
may seem ridiculously low, and you say how can we do itt llut we have ' only just two 
more daye to unload the balance of a $50,000 overstock. Remember, these prices are only, 
for the next two days, as Saturday night at 9.30 ends our eleveu-day Unloading Sale.

$25 and $50 New Spring Suits Priced for 
the Next Two Days at $17.5Ô, $25, 

$27.50 and $37.50
A saving of fully *12 50 on your Suit purchase money is an unheard-of offering so early 

hi the season. Above Suits are all jiwLJlfcwJy in. denoting the cheerfulness of tile coming 
early spring season. Styles are in every detail most fashionable, showing the new short cut- 
•W voat or belted-iu effect, and the new skirt features. Materials are Bedford Cords, 
Whipcords, -Hairline and plain Serges, Ratines, Tweeds, etc. Colora are the lost fashionable 
for this season and strongly featured-. Linings sre silk, serge, satin and messaline shot silks. 
Reg. *2.'i.OO and *30 Spring Suits. 817.50 
Reg. *35 Spring Suits..................$25.00

•Reg. *37.50 Spring Suits..............*27.50
Reg. *50.00 Spring Suita.............. $37.50

Underwear and Hosiery at Sensational 
Two-Day Prices

95c for Swiss Knit Combinations
Rsgutar $2JS an* |g#0

Directly Imported fine cot ton and lisle thread Swisa 
knit combinations cut in medium high neck with 
button front. end have short or no sleeves, with 
ankle length drawers; all sizes. Regular $2.25 to 
$2.56. Unloading at ................................................. 95f

$1.35 for Fancy Yoke Combinations
Regular $2.75 Swiss Knit y

In similar texture yet finer threads than the above 
line; has deep lace yoke In attractive design; no 
•leeves; appllqued shoulder strap; ribbon draw; 
string and low neck effect: ankle length draw
ers; regular Unloading price ..:.#1,86

$2.75 for Stanfield's Combinations
Regular IMS, $44» end $4,25

Thl« l« An nreptlonally tow price for euch high 
quality, flcpcndahle Underwear, aa It's guaran
teed unshrinkable and excellent for wear. Silk 
and wool or allk and linen mixtures In all allés of 
ladle»- combination»; high neck and long sleeve, 
with ankle length drawer. While they last.
""■v ................... V.............................: . . 76

Separate piece oddments same aa above, to clear
et......................7X............................esc

,25 c for Fancy "Undervests to 50c in 
Fine Knit Cottons and Lisles

Ih short or no sleeve style, with lqw neck and 
fancy appllqued yoke of a pleasing character, 
shown In fine knit cottons and Hales. Regular to 
Mk*—Unloading Price.........................;... \.... .26?

Linen Section Offers
Per

Turkish or Linen Towels $1 to 15c
In dose woven, fine thread, white or colored Tur

kish Towels, with hemstitched or fringed ends, aa 
well a* heavy, pure linen huckaback Towel*. In 
plain or fancy damask patterns. finished with 
hem or hemstitched ends—Unloading Prices now 
$1.00 to..................................................................................I6f

Runners, Doilies, Centres, Etc.
Directly imported pure Irish Linen In fancy em

broidered and linen lace edginça A most pleasing 
array of patterns in any style piece required. For 
the next two daye we offer you a saving of 26 per 
cent., or Just one-fifth lees than regular price».

25c for Ladies’ Hosiery Oddments in 
Cotton or Cashmere to 45c

Dozelis of these mid and broken llnea of Hose, yet a 
full range of sizes. We have added many more 
qualities of fine cashmere, cotton and lisle 

„ threads, In black or tan colors—to Unload at this 
mere fraction of actual worth, at ..7..... .26#

Counter Piled High of Ladies’ Hosiery 
Oddments—Note Prices

Hundreds thrown" out and plainly marked at sale 
prices; among these are plain lisle thread», cot
tons. Penman’s all-wool Cashmere. In black and 
tans. A Yuli range of sizes in regular 60c. to 75c 
I lose at Unloading. Price», 25c. to ... ,rrrr. 66f

Children’s All-Wool Cashmere Ribbed 
Hose, 3 Pairs for $1

In sizes 6 to 8th Inch. In colors of black and tans. 
The quality is Penman’s celebrated Little King 
Brand of fine one and one ribbed all-wool cash- 
mere. guaranteed fast color. Regularly sold to 
46c. A good stock of aises—to Unload at. 3 pairs
for .. ..................... .... ..................................61.00

Ladies’ and Children's Knit Wool Un
derwear at Dropped Prices

In Watsons, Ceetee and Turnbull’s makes, in 
fine, close knit, all-wool and cotton and wool 
ifilxtures. in a variety of styles and trimmings We 
Invite your attention to these at our Unloading 
Sale Prices.

a Saving of Twenty 
Cent

Damask Cloths $12 to $2.20
In- fine double-faced pure Linen Damask Cloths, in 

• pleasing array of patterned effects, all hemmed 
and ready to use. In sises from 2 to 3 yds. long. 
Regular prices, $15.66 to $2.75—Unloading prices.
$12.06 to .............................. .. ................'........62.20

Besides these, we have many other better cloths, 
running as high as $65 00, which we offer at a 
like saving.

Napkins to Match, $14.80 to $3.60
In splendid quality Oemaak to matqh above cloths 

In five-eighths anil three-quarter, »iie.. Ranging 
In prives from 718 50 down aa low aa «I SO. with 
two day»' Unloading Ivlcea now at IH.80
to...........................................................................*3.60

Ridiculous Low-Priced Two-Day Specials
in All Sections

$7.35 for Children’s Serge Dresses
Agee • te IS Yaara—Regular te $13.80

A little over half price, Juat Imagine thla true sav
in# offered In Imported all-wool, hard-finish 
serge. Stylee are Middy and Sailor effect», with 
braid and emblem trimmings. Colora are navy, 
black and white. Regular to 113.68—Unloading 
Price...............................»...............................................*7.35

Veils at 20c a Yard
Novelty Veils In all colors, sold as high aa 66c, are 

offered for qt^ick unloading at thla low , price. 
Come in and look thla lot over, for they are really 
remarkable values at their usual prices—now at, 
yard a......................... .................. .......................... .............20f

Dressing Gowns, V* Off
Just 25 per cent, leas than regular, we offer our 

entire stock of eiderdown Dres$lng Gowns in a 
variety of styles and colora.

$1.96 for Tailored Waists
Regular $340 te $4-75 X.

X
Many new ones added to thla assortment of Fancy 

Vesting and Plain Linen New Style Shirt Waist*. 
Also a few eyelet embroidered linens and colored 
cotton tussor among above. All have set-In 
sleeve, turn-down soft or stiff linen collar with 
cuffs to match. Styles Include novelty or plain 
effect» in all aise». Regular to $4.76—Unloading 
Price................ ............................ ............. ......................61-OS

4^

Two Glove Specials
AT 96^—Perrin’s guaranteed fine French kid and 

heavy dogskin Gloves, finished with two-dome 
faetenere, and In all the'better shades and sizes. 
Our regular $1.26 Glove—now ............ .»6f

AT 61*88—Perrin s extra fine French kid, regu
larly sold at $1.66# It I» guaranteed and comes In 
all shades. Have these fitted at the Glove Coun
ter, per pair ................................. ...#.................61.88

Mere Day», 
Unloading -. 

•ale

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street. Yates Street

Dew!*, .**1: 
Oil But- 

Cams 
To-day

J


